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Weath«r Forecaata

Vlctorln and Vicinity; Tvliht to moilfrste
winda, generally f»lr and not much chanije
In temperature.
Lower MBlnlaiid: blKht to moderate

winda, senerally fair and not much changy
In temperature.
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RUSSIA IN MONGOLIA

Dataobmtnt of Troop* B«ftob*« Vrfli

Mid WIU Vrooead to W**t*rn
VroTlno*

Hon, Walter Long, at Canadian

Club Dinner in London,

Makes Graceful Reference

to the People of Dominion,

SIR JAMES WHITNEY
REC|pg./j^£OtCJiaN

ii'M'i ii f,ii %''f rt?>.i
to -

t

Oversea's Dominions, Confident

in ThemselveSj Are the Out-

i» lying Auxllisuy Forces of the

^^^^Empli:T9;;
,

"IfioNDQN, Dec. 4.—The |j|(ni(l. . l)4fl^

juet of the Canadian CIW laott PUW

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 4.—Advice*

from Urga announce the arrival there

of a detachment of Russian troopB,

with order to go to Western Mongolia.

Arrangements have been made -by the

Mongolian Government for transport

facilitit^s along the line of march.

Thu troops were dispatched In con-

sequence of reports of tlie advance of

Chinese troops on Kebdo and Ullas-

Butai, and the plundering of Russian

merchants In the neighborhood of the

former town.

fjUR^t* 8103X01117 Oosunltteeg

XNte.' 4,—The ptaailSiB

•jtaadlnsr orders. 8en4tor/S««pi«#> <mi|M|»

latt wi4. fiewmerce. Senator Wat QlfH

pm^ taiam^fn, telegraphs snA bai1)9r8,

tiMmtJNr ITpfliur: pttvftte blUa. Seaator

tonight. Mr. George Mc L. Brown pre

sided, and at the guest table were Earl

.Stanhope, Rt. Kon Walter H. Long, Sir

Robert Perks, Hon. R. A, Pyne, Minister

of Education, of Ontario; Hon. P. S. G.

Macltenzio, Provincial Treasurer of Que-

bec; Hon. A. U Si f ton. Premier of Al-

berta; Sir .T. P. Whitney, Premier of

Ontario; Sir. T. P. Whittalter and Mr.

Hamar Greenwood, member for Sunder-

land, a Canadian born.

Mr. Brown made an eloquent and

original speech in proposing the toast

of tho Dominion.
Sir James Whitney, in responding,

tulogized th« Dulte of Conaughi's ten-

ure of office and said the dominating

hope in the Canadian mind was that His

Ivjyal Highness might be induced to

prolong Ills stay in Canada. He also

said that Sir John Macdonald's predic-

tion tliat the dominions would become

thp outlying military forces for the i

protection of the British crown was be-
|

InK fulftli^'d. There was nothing of the
|

JlnKo spirit in Canada but the people I

wc.re conttdent in their own country.

Hon. A. L. SIfton declared he found

the feeling formerly apparent in Brit-

niri, that Ciinada would separate from

tlio empire, now entirely disappeared.

Rt. Hjn. Walter Long mode no allu-

sion to the politleaJ bearing of hie re-

cent journey to the Dominion but ex-

pressed profound gratitude for the lav-

ish hospitality shoivn him. Canadians,

he said, were imi><:-rlnll.sts in the true

sense, determined to take their fuU

nbftre of the empire's burden and to

.(H.suro the future of the empire.

Biffurtor H^liboitfttr; «Krll9ulture and
tormtrt, SMator 4H|ward»; tmrnigratlon

a«4 4«lbor» 8eD«Mr,.l!iioma« Da^ia: tra4«

!^^am^0./0tl$ia,«ttL. Str Qeorf* ItMPIVr.

&Bhti$ikli^0^:<^l%ni civil Hervlce admtn-
l3tra(<p|[j,-;%|||Wfil' Power: DubUc build-

ings aT;d grounds. Senator Cnoqusite.

Semnrrage Sates

TORONTO, Oni., iJec. 4.—The Board
of Trade has decided not to oppose the

Dominion Railway Board's order for an
increase of demurrage rates.

Sir George Ross Calls Atten-

tion of Senate to Handicap

Againsi This Country in

Matter of Tolls.

A^i^S VII\IDICATI0J\1 OF
'-'- DOIVllNION'S RIGHTS

Government Leader l%pftm^
Belief.' That United Stated'

Will Agree. to a Reference—to. The H»gua ,
—-—:

—

-—
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British Columbia Permanent

Loan Company to Erect Ten-

Storey Structure at Johnson

and Douglas Streets.

Lord Lansdowne Corrects

Misrepresentations of His

Utterances by Members of

the Government.

LONDON, Dec. *.—Speaking at tho

Middlesex Unionist Asosciatlon tonight.

Lord Lansdowne complained that he

had been ml«represen't«d both by Pre-

mier Asqulth and Sir James Simon, So-

licitor General In connection with his

Albert Hall speecli. His Lordship eald:

"I had referred the other dey to the

possibility. In connection with colonial

reciprocity, of a moderate duty on for-

eign wheat. I had in mind the two
shilling duty which has so often been
discussed. Now I nnd the Solicitor

General reporting me as having com-
mitted the Unionist Party to the taxa-

tion of the oversea eupplios of food,

whether these supplies come from for-

eign countries or from the British Em-
pire. I said nothing of the kind nnd
I object very much to being attacked
in that way.

"The Prime Minister averred the So-
licitor General's mistake, but announc-
ed that the conse<iuence of such im-
position would be that the whole cost

would fall on the consumer. I speak
with the utmost res'pect>of the Prime
Minister's Ideas of political economy.
but no political economists of repute
would maintain that the views Mr.
Asqulth has expressed were an Incident

of importanos.

"The suggested two shilling duty on
foreign wheat would amount to heilf a
Earthing upon a four-pound loaf; the
price of a four-pound loaf in the last

Contlnsed o» Plwe 8. f'ol. 5.

TOOAY^S rjMMARY
1—ImperlsIUt* In True Senae. Pare«la

Post I* Theusht of. Canadk'a Gain
JTrom Panama Police Ball la Great
Bveos**.

t-^TsiagraDhio News
»—Tarttsy Piars It* Card* Well.

/

$—Sold a *PI«bl*c|t« on Clvl<^ DIaput*.
•~M*va oi tks Cltjr.

7-H[siand to Have A«*ldent Sn|tlneer.

a~lB Woman's Itsalm.

•—fMrilag Ksva
la I iitnlBg industry in tha Province.
tl^^SKMaUvs OeanSil Had a Busy Day-

itJa msr ^"^^
li—Metioorty wins In ^11 Round*.
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A contract hu« just been awarded by
the British Columbia Permanent Loan
Company to the Sound Construction
Compariy for the erection of the super-
structure of their ten-story office build-
ing on the corner of Johnson and
Dou^la.s Streets.

This building, the estimated co."!t of

which is 1200,000, purports to be one
of the handsomest In the province, and
the tallest In the city of Victoria, and
spealM loudly of the great confidence
maintained In the bright future of Vic-

toria by men of large affairs:

The structure, as designed i>y their

architect, Mr. H. S. Griffith, will be of

steel frame construction, and will be
'.ireproojC throughout. The exterior

finish of the building will be pres.sed

granite up to tbe second floor level,

nnd the remaining nine .stories of tho
building will be faced entirely with
matt glazed terra cotta, with heavy
enrichment In the two upper stories.

The ground floor Is apfrially ilr\slgnnd

to suit the requiremenl.s of the British

Columbia Permanent Loan Company and
the National Finance Company.
The offices of both companies and tho

main entrance and elevator hails will

bo flni.Hhed throughout in marble, with
marble and mosaic floors, an-d mahog-
any wood work.

The upper nine floors are designed
for high class offices with all the con-

veniences, equipment and finish utted

in tho most modern office buildings.

The offices will be finished through-
out with hard-wood 'trim. The corri-

dors will be finished with marble wains-
cots and tenazzo and marble floor*.

The building will be equipped with
two high speed elevators running four

hundred feet per minute, this giving

the best elevator service of any build-

ing In the city.

Msdloal Prssldsnt msslgu

TORONTO, Ont., Dec. 4.—Rev. Dr.

Reeve, for many years president of the

Academy of Medicine, has resigned be-

muse the application for membership
of Prof. A. B. McCallum, of Toronto
Universltj', was rejected.

Qnasnsland'B Wool Ontpaft

BRISBANE, Australia, Dec. 4.—Thsrs
was more wool produced In Queensland
during 1911 than in any previous year
of the state's history. It exce*<led th»)

output for 1910 by upwards of Ave mil-

lion pounds.

INCREASED PAY
FOR BRITISH TARS

LONDON, Dea 4.—The pay of
tho officers and men of the Brit-

ish navy, which has remained
practically unchanged for halt a
century, is to be raised. In-

creases In tile wagjs of the naval
men totalling $1,9(2,366 annually
were announced In the Rouse of

Commons today by Winston
Spencer Chunohlil, First Lord of

the Admiralty. Of the sum
named, the officers will receive

I17C.000, while the non-oommla-
alonad offloera and men will rat
41,Til(,>tS. The Inoreaae affect-

ing, seamen and stokeni ta about
1$ per oatit of the oraaant pay
raw.

toteiWM>W»CT«W;ai»«WMII»»CTOT««««aWB'W»BWV^ '
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papetB retfttltJg to -tKe JPSnoaia <Smal and
the decision of the United Slates to

charge tolls on all traffic, but to remit

the charge In the case of American
coastwise traffic.

Sir George said the advantage Of the

canal to commerce would be consider-
able, as it would shorten the water route
between Liverpool and Vancouver by
D,fi65 miles. The distiuiee by water be-

tween Montreal and Vancouver will be
reduced by 7,271 miles. The cost of

sending a car of frciglit across Canada
by rail was from $20 a ton upwards,
while by the canal the same quantity
could be taken to Victoria or Vancouver
for from s\x to nine dollars. A freight

-steamer would make the voyage in 25 to

.TO days. The establishment of export
trade routes through Victoria and Van-
couver and the canal would relieve tlifi

Canadian railways of the growing burden
of freight thrown upon them which they
were now scarcely able to handle. That
grain was likely to move In that direc-

tion would be clear to an.vone who noted
that Calgary was 616 miles closer to

Vancouver thin Fdrl WUUain.
Xlstory of Project

Sir George reviewed the history of the
Panama ^nai~prx>icct. from the begin-
ning to the time when Great Britain
gave the United States a free hand to

construct the canal by signing the Hay-
Pauneefote treaty.

It was understood under the treaty
tho shipping of the world was to have
equal freedom in the use of ttie canal
witli that of the United .Slates.

The canal was to be a common high-
way to tile commerce of ail nations.
This was shown by Article 3 of the

Contlnurd on Pasr 2, Col. 4.

OPIUM SMUGGLING

Washington Btste Authorities Xndlot

Wealthy Oblnese Merchant
for Alleged Conspiracy

SEATTLE, Wn., Dec. 4.—Mark Quon,

a wealthy Chinese merchant of this

city, was arrested late today on a se-

cret Indictment returned yesterday by

a federal grand jury, -charging him
with conspiracy to Import opium into

Seattle from British Columbia.

It is alleged that Mark Quon, in com-

pany with Mark Goey, made an agree-

ment with one J. A. Dillon whereby
Dillon was to bring the opium across

the line for J2.50 a tin. M||rife^|M|«
and Dillon were also lndlct«iii|^J^.;!«^^

igad conspiracy, according to

lent, was formed on Septi^m.*

ber 1^ and on October 16 Qlllfll

t^fnaaa u»r be lnvolii!f«,,r-apri»''Jljp*ft-

tltl«« of opttUQ ««M Ml«M: late Hiss

atata from Bril^Jl^ ' CMMiMa ttt 8«»>

twBliar am* Oatalfcwi '
' -

Hon. Robert Rogers Tables the

Report of His Department

for the Last Fiscal Year

—

Much Work Done.

IMPROVING HARBORS TO
RECEIVE PANAMA TRADE

OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—The effect of the

Panama Canal in the development of

trade, particularly th,at of the grain-

carrying trade in the West, is the

principal feature of the report of the

Public Works Department, tabled in

the House of Commons by Hon. Robt.
Rogers today.

Deputy Minister Hunter reviews at

some length tlio work of the depart-

ment and refers to the harbor Improve-
ments which have been begun at Vic-

toria and rvancouver. Both cities, he

states, are looking forward to a great

development from the opening of the

new canal, and In consequence a start

has been made upon extensive dredging
operations and docking facilities.

It is pointed out that a carload of

Alberta wheat could make four trips

to victoria and Vancouver in the time
It would take for one trip to St. John.
A)S a consequence there was no reason
why millions of bushels of western
grain should not find an outlet by way
of Panama, and not to the injury either

of the lake ports of Montreal ajid St.

John.

It was considered that the fast In-

creasing crop output will greatly tax

the capacity of all those ports and the

new outlet will consequently be of the

greatest advantage.

An enormous Increase In Immigra-
tion Is also looked for by reason of

the cheap rates when the trip Is made
all the way by water.

The report reviews the harbor works
at the lake ports, Montreal, Quebec and
St. John, and also gtvss much inter-

esting bistorleal data touohlng upon
the growth of the . country, ita trade

and the 'publto improvementi* that have
aecompatiied tt.

The total expenditure laat year was
tlt.«3«,<00. the principal Items being
•t,lSS.»7 OB harbora an<l rivers,

|»,OSl,l«T on dredging and |4.1I>.M«
dti pabUa tniUdiaca. Tha vavaUva waa
!««.•»•, et whNIi tmat tH*>H« Mne

. 'miii^f^ancixooivonxa

mUmmS^'kvti.. doc *.—The nom-
Inatlons for school tri>lii(iii»a^arre as fol-

lows: Ward 1, MesaraT'llafdl Burrltt,

"W. J. Bulman; Ward II, Mr. Johns-on

Douglass (acclamation); W^ard III, Mr.

Duncan Sinclair (acclamation) ; Ward IV
Mr. Geo. A. Lister (acclamation) ; Ward
V, Mr. J. A. McKercher (acclamation);

Ward VI, Mr. R. R. Knox (acclama-

tion); Ward VII, Messrs. A. H .Brown,

R T. Henderson.

Postmaster-General States in

House of Commons That

Establishment of System Is

Under Consideration.

OPPOSITION MEMBERS
HAVE MANY QUESTIONS

ftiwf Thousand Fenian Raid

Veteran Applications Grant-

ed and Half Ihsit Nunfiber

Hfild Over, -I

WHARF CDNSTfiUCTION

Xr. H. B. Olemeats WIU Ask VsrUa-
ment to X>eolar* in PaTor of

Day Xiabor

OTTAWA. Dec. 4.—Mr. H. 8. Cle-

ments, member for Comox-Allin, has
given notice of i^ resoluiflon declaring

Uiat in British ColunJjPK and In other

portions of the DoniJ^on where Bimilar

condition* exist ,the construction of

wharves should bo by day labor, under
the supervision of district engineers,

and that as many wharves are in fre-

quent need of repair and new wharves
are often required the money for wharf
construction should be voted by par-

liament in a lump sum sufficient to

meet all the needs of the country.

BllLdill Iffl

Times Correspondent Points

Out Wherein Troops Have

Failed to Profit by Their

Advantages Over Turks.

LONDON, Dec. 4.—A correspondent of

The Times, who has been with the

Turkish army since the battle of Lule-

Burgas sends a criticism of the Bul-

garians. Among other things, he says:

'Much has been written about the ex-

cellence of the Bulgarian artillery and
the superiority of the Creusot guns over

the Krnpp. All of this Is more or less

fancy. The Creuaots were bettor eerved

but not of better \quallty than the

Krupps. The Bul^V'"''''^" gunners, how-
ever, are not extraofuinarlly good; in

fact, they might be called bad. They
did not support the infantry advance
properly and were timid in advancing
their batteries to really effective ranges.

"Tlie Bulgarian infantry are very

slow, but are well trained and made
good use of the ground in the approach.

They are very useful with the riflo

and of much the same figliting calibre

as the European Turks. They owe their

success over the latter only to the fact

that they were better trained and more
completely commanded.
"Tho infantry showed none of the In-

dividual sagacity which was the great-

est asset of the Japanese in the war
with Russia.

"It would be argued, in spite of these
criticisms, that the Bulgarian army
succeeded, but this success was partial

only. Now we know the quality of

the army they put to flight early in tho
campaign and see how they failed to

profit by the successes; how they gave
the beaten Turkish army time to ro-

organlie and dig itself into Tchatalja;
how they failed before Adrlanople. And
we begin to realise how Indifferently

the Bulgarians have waged their suc-

cessful war.

"The Turkish army, operating as a
field army, had to bo beaten. That It

lias been beaten by arms really unequal
to tho resfKinslbilitlcs ensuing has pro-
duced today's extraordinary situation,

when the strong man of the Allies find*
himself in a far less advantageous posi-

tion than those whom he a-hepherded
into this adventure."

Called to 'Victoria

LONDON, Ont., Dec. 4.—Rev. L. J.

Inkster, pa.^tor of the First Presbyter-
ian Church in this city, has received a

call to the First Church In Victoria,

B. C, at a salary of $3000 a year.

It la understood that a call has been
moderated to Mr. Inkster, which will

como before the Presbytery next week.

WOMEN ADVISED TO
BECOME A NUISANCE

WINNIPEG, Man., Dec. 4.—At
a meeting in St. Andrew's Church
last night, Ml.ss Barbara Wylle,

an English euffragette, advooated
militant methods. The course of

action urge^ by MIbs Wylie waa
an Immediate appeal to the Do-
mliUDn Parliament for vote* for

women, and she urged Ineiatanoe

in the reaueat upon the gorem-
ment until it was granted. Noth-

ing waa to be gained 1>y patienoe;

alt depended upon being IttalatMit

and becoming a nafaanoe to tboaa

in power. Mlat WyUa decIatwS

that thlt oootae waa mora ad.

tMi,HicaoiH8 th^ an appaal to the

1DTTAWA, Dea:^tA*«te*W"ihe first

private members' day In the House of

Commons, the short Wednesday sitting

being taken up almost entirely with
answering of queistlons. Many motions
for returns were also made, but most
of them were unopposed and Speaker
Sproule, whose duty it is to read them,
was kept on his feet most of the time.

Many of the questions replied to were
of general interest, but the majority
were of local importance only.

The only debate of any Importance
was started by J. O. Turlff (Asslnl-

bola), who discussed at some length

the proposed dieml.'^sal of Postmaster
Gibson of Alameda, Sask.

Hon. L. P. Pelletier promised to

bring the complaint to the attention of

his officials and Intimated that if it

should be shown that Mr. Turiffs as-

.sertlons were true he would not allow

an lnju«tlce to be done the postmaster.
The pa.rliamentary decks are now

clear for the Premier's naval pronounce-
ment tomorrow. It 1* understood that

it will take lilm about one hour to de-

liver his speech. If .Sir Wilfrid Laurier
ppeaits, niB oDsc^rvations are likely to

he of a general character and the formal
ni.scus»lon of the bill will be adjourn-

ed until a later date. As Friday and
Monday are i)rlvate"'?filHm^er8' days, the

naval debate ad.iournment wU probably

be taken until Tuesday.

Xany Questions Answered

Hon. -Mr. White replied to Mr. Le-

mleux 'that no promise had been made
by the Government that before the end

of the year wire for fencing would be

taken off the free list.

Hon. Mr. Pelletier Informed Mr.

I^mieux that his department had the

Continued un I*bk» 2. Col. 3.

Japanese Cabinet Ooe* Ont

TOKIO, Dec. 4.—Premier Salonjl pind

other members of the Japanese Cabinet
resigned today as a result of the crisis
brought about by the difficulty of find-

ing a successor as war minister to

HeutrGeneral tJyehara. It Is expected
that either Prlnoe Taro Katsura or
Lieut -General Count Teraucls6i.f|

esc Governor-General of
.
K-oi

>lta iM4t«t i^Jmnrn'^lit wiWf
— M^ *^.——— , i.>i-a.,it;

IN STATE i WAR

Refuses to Sign Terms of the

Armistice, Although It Is

Possible Events May Yet

Induce It to Do So.

PUNCH CARTOON IS

FRIENDLY TO THE PORTE

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 4.—An
ufflclal note Issued this evening says:

"An armistice has been concluded with
Bulgaria, Servla and Montenegro. The
state of war with Greece continues."

Although the complete terms of the

protocol have not been made public.

It Is learned that the question of ro-

vlclualllng Adrlanople has been aban-
doned, the government being satisfied

that the town Is sufficiently supplied

to last until the conclusion of peace.

The only condltlon>mentioned In the

official communica'tlon to the proas Is

that the troops will remain in the posi-

tions now occupied.

It is understood that no 'limit has
been fixed to the armistice, which may
be terminated by forty-eight hours'

notice by either side-

It is reported that the Turkish and
Bulgarian delegates will meet again
tomorrow at Baghtche for the purpose
of arranging preliminaries for the

peace conference.

Vo urreadeT Idkalr

LONDON, Dec. 4.—No news has yet

been received that Greece has signed the

armistice, although she Is expected to

do 80, as the protocol provides that the

besieged garrisons are not to be pro-

visioned. Greece had strongly objected

to their being revlctualed. The fact

that Turkejr has agreed to this clause,

Is held to mean that there is no likeli-

hood of the surrender of the fortresses.

The Constantinople correspondent of

The Post says: "From what was told

me at the Porte tonight, I infer that the

fall of Cellos and Janlna is Imminent,

and t|ie Qreekn will alga the armlailce

immedlctaly afterwarda."

A Conatanttnopla dispatch to The
Standard saya that aeoordlng t« r«fp4»rta.

the Btflcartin and Greek foraaa have
reached the aulf of 8it^«a on forty

Srcalc tranaporta. I^raek wanAtaHi^notad
aa a eonvoy. Tkey bomtkartfad lRNI^|lts

fttJttolalar and tba town of OWltptMI.

Snowtall on Prairies

WINNIPEG, Man., Dec. 4.—Snow is

falling all over the Canadian prairie
west, and while general, it is not a
heavy fall. There Is no sign of stop-
page. The weather has been moderate-
ly cold but at no point throughout the
prairie west has the thermometer touch-
ed ttie zero point since Sunday. The
probabilities are nortjierly winds and
cold with light snow falls.

ME BAH IS

Fourth Annual Event Attended

by Throng Which Thorough-

ly Enjoys the Bluecoats'

Lavish Hospitality.

EVERY DETAIL MAKES
FOR GUESTS' ENJOYMENT

m^' -—^

—

Main Building at Fair Grounds,

Transformed Into Scene,

>^.;^, of Beauty and Animation,

^olds Record Crowd.

Provincial Government and

Repnssentatives of Can-

adian Northern Pacific on

Entrance to Victoria,

Railway matters occupied the greater

pant 'Of the time of the members of

th« Provincial Government yesterday,

and will continue to do so for some
days.

A long confarenoe was held between
the Premier and tho representatives of
the Canadian Northern Pacific (Mr. T.

G. Holt and Chief Engineer White),
at which Mr. F. C. Gamble, the deputy
minister of railways, was present, when
the plans for the Joint passenger sta-

tion on the Songhees Reserve and for

the entranoe of the railway into Vic-
toria were dl*ou***d. While no an-
nouncement waa made. It Is understood
that considerable progress was made and
that the conferencu will be resumed on
Monday next

The Premier was in conference the
most of the morning with Mr. J. W.
Stewart, the president, and Mr. D'Arcy
Tate, the vice-president and general
oounsel, of tho Pacific Great Eastern
Railway respecting the plans of the
company. The government was told

that th« work of construction had been
well commenced, both at Newport, on
the coast and aV LlUooet, at each of
which points men and supplies had been
gathered together for dispersal Into the

Interior. Thl* will enable rapid pro-

gress to be made with tho work which
will be pushed to completion with &s
little delay as possible. In the interior

a check survey l* now being made so

as to make absolutely sure that the
o6mpany has secured the best possible

route, one with the least resistance,

and one which shall paes through the

most promising sections of the coun-
try.

In the afternoon a deputation from
th« Victoria Harbor Hallway Company
was heard by the executive council sjjd

presented certain requests In connec-

tion wRti their proposed undertaking.

The deputation was composed of j

Kessrs. Harold Robartson, T>. R. Ker,

H. O. Wilson, Cameron and Dr. Watt.
The claims of the comijetny were pre-

sented by Mr. Robertson. At the close

of the meeting, Mr. Rot>eTtson was
asked to present a memorial in writing
and was promised thojt a reply thereto

would be sent with very little delay.

Ideal hoBtB ^~ftSSS^^KKSii' officers and

members.' of. Victoria's police depart-

ment prove themselves last night at

the fourth annual ball of the depart-

ment held In the main building at the

Agricultural Fair Grounds.

Under tho distinguished patronage
of Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. T. W.
Paterson, Sir Richard and Lady Mc-
Brlde and the police commissioners,
ths function i.)roved an unqualified suc-
cess, and without doubt the most am-
bitious yet given by the force.

The immense structure, transformed
into a scene of beauty which drew
forth repeated and unstinted expres-
sions of praise from the guests, was
crowded. Between 1400 and 1500 of

Victoria's youth and beauty accepted
the invitation of the bluecoats, and one
and all thoroughly enjoyed themselves.
The arrangements made could not

have been improved upon. The floor

was all that could be desired. The
music was of the very latest and
catchiest, of a kind which simply made
cno and all Jclr» In 'cho many danoe
numbers, and even the elders who had
sadly confessed that their ' dancing
days were over, were foremost In get-
ting their partners „fl«wir.. taWngr t»er-

floor. The supper, a feature which
has always distinguished former events
gi^en by the force, was even % greate*
success this year, the dainty collation

being made the more appetizing by the
extreme beauty of the table decora-
tions.

Vo Detail Overlooked

Not a detail which would add to the
comfort and convenience of t^he many

Contlnaed on Page 7, CoL S.

Bavarian Action Against the

Order Is Subject of Debate

in the R(?ichstag—Socialists

and Clericals Allied.

Voralcit OotJi for Bnaoia

BT. PETERSBURG^ Dec. 4.—Owing
to the scarcity of Russian ooal and the
consequent rise In the prices, tho Rus-
sian Minister of Communication* ha«
bought foreign coal for use on the state
railways.

BERLIN, Dec. 4.—The Jesuit question
was raised in the Reichstag today by
the Radical leader. Dr. Peter Shahn,
who said the Bundearsth'a reaont in-

terpretation of the antl-Jesult law of

1872 had made more severe provisions
for the law, thereby affecting 24,000,000

Catholics in the realm.
H^ read a formal declaration of the

clerical centre party to the effect that
German Catholics, so far as they are
represented by the clerical party in the
Reichstag, have no confidence that the
needs of the Catholics In the German
Empire will receive just consideration
from the Imperial Chancellor and the
Bundesrath.
The Imperial Chancellor, Dr. von

Bethmann-Hollweg, defended the Bun-
desrath's decision as only an interpre-;

'

tatlon of a law forty years old. This
decision In effect holds that Bavaria's
recent courne In modifying the severity
of the encroaohment of the Imperial
legislation against the Jesuit order in

Germany and England. The chancellor
While 24,000,000 Catholics wanted the

antl-Jesult law repealed, continued the
chancellor, 40,000,000 Protestants wanted
it retained, and he warned the Centar-
Ists against a renewal of the rsllgtoua

conflict of the seventies.

A Socialist speaker aaanrad the cler-

icals that his party would support any
attempt which waa made to rapenl the
law.

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
<Prom Iha Colonist o( I>eoeR>b«r S, 1S<S.)

Au<itton Rale of Real Kstat*—At Messrs. Franklin's esi* yesterday, the
Street lota aold at prleea ranging from 1210 to tI60; a water lot on Ceastanea
Rtraet sold tor tS.tOO: t% a«r«a, Baotlon 11, B*qulinalt DIstrlot. MM; lats «n
Puton Streat, |T< and ItS; one lot in J*me« Bay, $»S: two lot* South Bsanloli. It aer
acre! city Iota Tate* *t„ Mo. l»i», |||0; 10«1, |t««; IWl, !»»: 107», MM^

Arrival of th* "Topas"—H.M.S.8. Topaa arrived In iD*qulmaU Karbor fr«m
Paaaeaa yesterday aftetiioon. Sta* left the Istbmu* on the l«th of Oet^ar, aam*
ing all the way «n«kr •*!(, and cenaequently did not touch oar any poHp «C llM
eeast She had been Just covert weak* en the way eat. The Topas arflvwl M
Valparaiso trim this statloa ea July Tth. remaialag only three weeldi mi
then sailed t6t callo, arriving thera en Sept. toth. Arrived at Panama Ml 0*i
11. The HJI.B. OaiMleoa was at Pansm* when the Vapaa taft< JThe oltltMra «MI
erew. «Ho ala wall 1iM«r» la many ot onr eltiieaa ttn/M well. T&e aMy eaManr• boarfl wis tke diNwaing et a sailor. The Topas sew two other veseelc. <«• PM
rigged one beatlJiKg up th« atrs<Mi and two down the eosst.

,

inisnnlc—At #0 aiM«ai>.m««ttag oi tlia Vlctorta tiSAge lOtCt. held
R. Si^aaiTi J»«-. ««| .wiaMmeaaly'otaitM wtitahlptHl auuiAmr: «.
vmmum, iad^ lb. •eo> OHapi^^tyiar. l^'-tha. -anaaing iimiwus- •fiSk-

,i.:-,i:,>":,»kS
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The Gift Centre'

Direct From Europe- Very
Select Slilpment of

LEATHER GOODS
In Russian, Puma Calf, Morocco and

other leathers, very cleverly made up in

FREE!

Jewel Cases

Traveling Cases
(semi-fitted)

Tourists' Cases
Hnndbags
Glove and Hand^p^,

chief Boxes "'
*
'^':

4 Case^,
'^'^^itoias gift

any of the above'W<Htld ,

be; indicative of good
^ .tmid, Prices from $35
dowa to. OS low. as ,$3.

FREE!

Page

iSt^dcessbrs td Quaioo«r 4^ H|[1»eh«tf

Corner of Broad «nd View Street*

s

ATmmm
Three Agency Detectives Who

Fired Into a Crowd Under

Arrest—Ontario Provincial

Police Hurried to Scene.

WILL YOU HAVE THIS SNAP
OFFERED TO.YOU ^^^^^

3 lots/ each 50x129 feet, between Bay Street and
Haultain' Street, "n Avcliurv Avenue. Knsv
terms. Price

.' ....$3300

Corner lot, Esquimalt Road and Dalton Street, loo

X I20 feet. Easy terms. Price .J^SOOO^
^

Close in, on Douglas Street Extension, 585^2 x ifij''^^'^''

feet. Easy terms. Price .......$1000

We have a number of waterfront lots on Holly-^^??'^'

wood Crescent for $2500 and ^3000 an«^_easy terms.

We can .cuil von iti any section of Vict ria.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

PP£5CR/Pr/0/¥ STORE CO.

AN ELEPHANT IN A DRUG STORE
Would be as much out of jrlare a.'s "A Bull In a China .St'j'"." but thn

one In our window la of real Ebony, so can't do' much clamaj,-''. Thi'

bninhes and mirrors, which we show In the same window, arc also of

Ebony, and are beautlfuHy flnl.slied. See them today.

Wc nre prompt, ue nrt- onrcful, nnil iiie onl.v the bPBt In onr work.

A

Teacher's

Highland Cream
"Man to man the warld o'er

Shall brithers be for a' that."

This "Perfection of old Scotch" prodtict

of the renowned house of Wm. Teacher &

Son.s, Gla.sgow, is an absolute ideal in Scotcli

Whisky.

It possesses every characteristic of the

true "Scotch," purity and age are its domi-

nating features, it conveys a smooth, grate-

ful effect to the palate, and we unhesitatingly

recommend it as a wholesome stimulant

which has no superior among Whiskies.

Call steadfastly at club or hotel for^

Teacher's Highland Cream

Sole agents for B. C.

EITHER & LEISER
Victoria, Vancouver and Nelson, B. C,

i £_

COB.'VI^T, Ont., Dec. 4.—It Is the de-

termination of the provincial police to

put a stop to rlollnK arlslnK out of tho

strike In the Porcupine KoKlfieldis, no
matter how many men It taltes to do it

All members of the force in the north

country were drafted from Toronto to-

day to repprt at Porcupine at once.

Inspector Greer went through here

|<|A^y with a- number of officers who
leaped him at various points along the

milB before the 1|raln left North Bay,

Mtd they »]re , pr(>b,<;ed,tng direct to the

Inspector iNsfi^V wliib MoOiopiMiUa Zn-

•peictor Qr«er' from' T^mm^^&i^^^Vj^''
train at North |B«r,^Ai^h«iir« |i«f»WU col-

lect another poMiir |^ «CH««ra. who will

be In Porcupine tonliint^

Inspector Qreer lnttmli,ted to' tAie »*^

porters that reports racelved Iff Toronto
yesterday of the shooting wh)ti?h re-

IMUted in the arr«st of three det«0tlvei,

and attacks: o» : the Cmlni (M^viiM^
sUltea.brBatearsi waas .of siiiytirt1itT i|r

Olsturbingr oharaoter to warrant tb* de-

pscrtment In calling out all Ita force In
this eeetloa of the ieoantry..||ffA.«Mip»

blips them at the tnaoaft wltit » fIfMir %^

It .

!'. :r^pk>iteA..:.li(iiw'':«h«i Wt&'M.md
' viotima of Monday's shbotinsr is In a
Very serious condition. There is a feel-

ing of sympathy with the strikers and
a disposition to blame the activities of

the Thiel men employed to protect the
mines, which arct said to have had a
most irritating effect.

Further trouble Is freely predicted
unless the provincial police can bring
about a better feeling

,
between the

strikers and the Thlel operatives.
Crown Attorney McKlsslck, of Sud-

bury, went to Porcupine today to prose-
cute the shooting cases.

to Fenian Raid veterans under the Act

of laflt BflRslon.

He was 101(1 by Hon. Colonel llughes,

Minuter of Militia, that 6,000 applica-

tions ha-d \yeen considered. Four thou-

sand of these were allowfd and two

thousand were either disallowed or held

under abeyance.

In reply to a ciue.stion from Hon.

George P. Graham, Hon. Frank Coch-

rane said that Port Nelson had been de-

ckled upon as the terminus for the

Hudson's Bay Italiway. There were 412

milfts of railway untl^-r contract ha-

tween Pas MlB,slon and Hudson's Bay.

Fifty mllen were graded. There was no

steel laid, but seventy mllcH of the

rigTit-of-way wore cleared. Two hun-

dred men are now employed on actual

construction work.

In reply to 5Ir. Nesljlt, Hon. Martin

Unrrell said that the value of caltlo

(Shipped from Canada to the United

atates from May 1, 1912. to Nov. 1,

1912. was J4S2,605.

The House rose at six o'clock.

CANADA'S GAIN
FROM PANAMA

Continued tti^'im rage

Hay-Pauncefote treaty, .
which

that the *anal shall :B|I^;

m-'W^^m-'iliiif^ ot entire eqtt&ltty.'

,|i^fe-:li|^«l|*«A4^^ be no • diucrimln^

't!^:ngS^- ia5^:-iucl^-:-.na4oB':W?„-i»ff

eltfiMl^' timm* 1*: l«*P«t !io the

oottdttfimft <»M«Ji«r|«r^ »f i^attlo or

otherwise^ IWA % woh eonattlona of

o|wir»«#.ai*fl;m|««>.,-.i!!l|0-uldbe luft.,*nd

*ft vuia UiMttfA atftw #«»<• «Wf O*

to rellave the ooaatwUte, tttttOe of tb»

t^alted ^gUfa from tolls, w^a.gmtr
ln« them .«» tlM aMpptnc M all «t^

, oouiBtrlea..-.,-^''-'/' ..

j"
, ."^-;. ..-;'•'

In concludlni hla speech. $lr Oeorge

PARCELS POST
IS THOUGHT OF

Contlnaeil tmnx Pavf l.

Finance Minister Explains

That C. P, R. Acted Under

Statutory Autliority — Its

Application Not Acted Upon,

OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—Considerable new
light was thrown on the Issue by tho

C. P. R. of $60,000,000 stock last Sep-

tember by quc'StioiiM asked In the- Com-
rnon.s this afternoon by Mr. W. F. Mai.'-

Ituu (South York).

Mr. Maclean asked what part the gov-
ernment played in the transaction by
which the company Issued the additional

stock; if the company had made appli-

cation asking that the issue of the

rcapital stock be approved by the gov-
ernor-ln-councll; if the application -was

and when, and if after tiMtfifaf^

,pn with the government th«<4mSl<-~

pa^ had inoreased its capital by IsasK
Hiig iiovikmon stopk n^U^at the know*
4;!eSs!i> o?' ooj^Mnt <MF Uis «ovemmeni:
anit If the communication passed be*

ktWMB the company and the government
l^Wlion f^ft fUln« of the flr#t «|n»Uc»>
'imi^§na (mojttft 2. 181X-tb* 4«t» jiC.the

meetlns of ||i« Q. P, K. iR|i«i>ibo)d«r« la
lS0Qtr«a,iL

jUem, MP! yiiUsi la Mplyi ataN<l >»•

»im M«MMI*ffil|#l

establishment Of a parcels-post system
In Canada under consideration.
Hon. Mr. Pugaley was informed that

the X T. R. between L6vl8 and Monc-
ton was expected to be opened In Sep-
tember, 1913. No arrangement hed been
mmle for lbs operation, but a bi-weekly

. service was now guitig on.

Hon. Mr. White told Mr. Pugsley that
the Budget speech would be the time
to answer his question as to the limita-
tion of the preference to. goods brought
(ilrect to Canadian ports.

Hoii. Mr. Reld informed Mr. Pngsley
Ui.1t the floating dry-dock, the Duke of
Connaiight, had not been valued for the
pnymont Of duty, but had been report-
ed inward as, a British built ship, the
importer elaimingr It was exempt from
fluty.

The Minister of Mllltla, replying to

-Mr. Lemleux' question regarding his

.speech delivered at Vancouver, In which
there were references to peril from
Germany, said that he did not give notes
of his .speech to any person and that

lie was not responsible for the news-
paper reports, which were evidently
from a hasty and badly-dlgestcd trans-

cript. He did not make statements on
any authority but his own and was
alone responsible for what he had ut-

tered on tji'it orf.Tsion.

Service Men as ImmigrautB

Hon. Mr. Murphy was Informed that

the Government had received communi-
cations from the Naval and Military

Immigration lyfague of Great Britain

regarding Immigration 'to this country,

and had been asked to advance the faro

of good service men who might ro-

ciulre sueh a^.slfltance. It wouhl he

necessary to work out th" (l<talls as to

re-payment.
The I'rlme Ministr-r inloniK-d Hon.

Mr. .Bcland, that the Government had

been In communication with both the

Foreign Office at London and the

HrltlHh Amlias.sftdor at Wa.fliington re-

garding the Panama Canal tolls, but

the communications for the present

were confidential.

Mr. Murpny was informed that

Government was considering the

Introdui-tlon of the amendment to

Companies' Act, which was a bill

dlspo.sod of last sp.sslon.

The 'Prime Minister Informed

N'eely that It w.ts not the Intention of

the Government to Introfluce a Redis-

tribution Bill at this session. It would
Vie more convenient and deslra'bln to ijo

so Ht a following ."iesslon, when more
Information would he available.

Mr. Macdonakl wan Informed that tho

Government still had iindflr consldern-

tlor. the anpolntnT'nt of a snllcltor-

gencral. anil had not considered abolish-

ing the office.

tti. Xiaverrna's tate'menta

Mr. I^emloux then s.xked the Premier

If he was aware of a statement made
by Armand Lavergne as to how the

French-Canadian members of the Cab-

inet had been acleoted by the Premier

after his victory.

Rt. Hon. Mr. Borden contended that

the statrment contalnrrl on the ques-

tion relatc^l to confidential business of

the adminlRtration and tliercfore It had

not appeared on the order paper.

The ape«iker upheld the contention.

Mr. l.»emieux asked the Prime Minis-

ter as to the truth of a statement made
by Mr. I..ftvergne at a meeting held in

Quebec on November 1st, In which that

gentleman was reported to have said

that Mr. Monk, when being taken into

the cabinet, received the asc'iurance

that a plebiscite would he taken on

any Kind of proposed oontrib\itton to

the British Navy, and that It was be-

cause Mr, Borden failed to carry out

thiJi pled«e that Mr. Monk resigned

from the cRblnat.

The prime Minister replied that no
such assurance had been siren.

Major nhiTV asked how many BtflMl-

the

re-

tlie

not

Mr.

gkrd to .c«naaa*t:.*oreigi»-tr^^.^'-

placed It on the same basis s,ii^||i

elgn trade of the United Stat6«"ft'«

foreign nations. It was not necessary

to dispute the right of the United

States to allow Its own coastwise trade

the free use of the Panama Canal, pro-

vided a similar privilege was extended

to the coastwi.se trade of Canada.

Cannot Submit to Injustice

"Tho example of Canada In that case

encourages the hope that the United

States will remove all discrimination

against Canada's coastwise shipping."

he said. . .

"The on.ly qnestlon now to be
.

con-

sUlersd is. have we any remedyr. We
cannot submit quietly to injustice, po,r-

tlcularly where such Important Inter-

ests are concerned, nor should we re-

sort to retaliation unless all other ef-

forts to obtain redress have failed, '^^e

have enjoyed one hundred years of

peace with the United States, although

the atmosphere has several times been

more or less agitated by <Ufferenccs. all

of which, happily, Iiave been settled

either by arl)itratIon or by dTplomatlc

correspondence with the govcrnTnent

dt Washington.
"We have every confidence that In

this case what diplomacy has done be-

fore It will do again, and If the gov-

ernment of Canada has riot already re-

monstrated against the .action of con-

gress, 11 Is to l>e hoped that It will do

60 without delay.

"The senate of Canada will be doing

but half Us duty If It does not render

such assistance syi In Its powor lies to

sustain tho government In enforcing

the rights of Canada In the present In-

.stance, and in supporting any effort It

may make to see these rights vindicated

nnri Justice done the Canadian people."

Question Under Consideration

fU>n. Mr. Iy')u<hi'i^(l, the government
leader, compUnic'nted Sir George Ros.s

on his presentation of the case. The
question was one In which there was
great interest, anrl it would hardly be

possible to exaggerate the Importance

of the part the canal was Ukely to play

In commerce. •

As the-matter was one under consid-

eration. Hon. Mr. Ivougheed did not care

to express on opinion on it. The matter

was now the subject of correspondence

between the Briti.sh nn<i the United

.States governments. Canada had not

been extremely fortunate In the Inter-

pretations of treaties, with the United

States. That country had always been

willing In these matters to take the

sul)st.ance and leave Canada the shadow.

It was a source of satisfaction to have

had The Hague tribunal created.' The
United States wfts one of the prime
mover.i In this, and It would be most
a.«(tonIfthlng If the United States should

refuse to submit the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty to the Interpretation of that tri-

bunal. He believed the regulatlnns

C(nild safely be left with the authorities

now dealing with them.

aflftUo«,Ua|i had been made to t)ie ««-
•ItnoiMit by the C. P. B« for sanottonoC
the '.>|«liM||||»4 .l{Mr«|a» lAj)^ yiilvio vt
wvtklfi^!it!i!m0^ ^d4»U|iKm'' ' autborta^d
..uiia>ii|ijif

- «0m m
Itixat odaflDuWaadte

if".- •
|SjMii£rd'':«o''th*l'

t; ;|^,niiatter was. addresed to the Prime Min-
ister and came from the president of
the company. The application made by
the company was not passed upon by
the government.

The government, said Mr. MHilte. un-
derstood the company had Increased its

share capital by ^60, 000, 000 par value,

on the authority of section 3, chapter
35, 55 and 56 Victoria. The government
was informed of the intention of tho
company to make this increase.

FOR CHEAPER MEAT

'Q-erman AluiUclpaUties Hope Sabbit-
BreecUng May Lower Liv-

ing's Cost.

BERLIN, Dec. i.—Municipal rabbit

breeding Is to bo tried out by Schone-
berg. a subcrb of the capital. This is

the latest experiment in the effort to

find a way to combat the high cost of

living and furplsh meat to those to

whom the present prices are prohibi-

tive. ;•

Besid'-s uml'^'taklng a ra'bbit farm on
its own account In the country on

lands where the city's sewage Is dis-

tributed for fertilizing purposes, the

Schoneberg town council has just voted

to assist In establishing a rabbit breed-

ing concern Inside .the city. It has

made a contract with the Schoneberg
Rabbit Breeders' Society under which
the city supplies a six-acre lot of

ground, to be divided up Into more than

60 plots, on which the members of the

society agree to breed rabbits for sale.

Th« city will advance to each breeder

$12 with which to buy a stock of breed-

ln.4 animals. After a breeder has sold

240 rabbits in the course of a year he

may consume his surplus production In

his own family. The city also will

equip the establishment with an ample
wat'cr supply. An official of the' munici-

pality will have oversight of the con-

cern and he will have a voice also in

fixlntr prices.

NO INCIDENCE
ON CONSUMER

CoDtinaed from 'Pajre 1.

ITALY AND TURKEY

T^aty of itansonne Is Katlfled by the

Chambar of Depntles—E](;pan-

Oltare in Tripoli.

^ff^^:^f^?2¥f!.

ROME, Dec. 4.—After two days' dis-

cussion the peace treaty between Tur-

key and Italy, known as tho Treaty

of Lausanne, has been approved by the

Chamber of Depntle."i. The vote was
.T.l.'i to 24, the latter being Socialists.

Premier GlollttI, In replying to the

various speeches in the Chamber to-

day, said that occupation of the Islands

In the' Aegean Sea was merely a mili-

tary measure and had been so declared

to the powers. Peace between Italy

and Turkey had been concluded be-

fore the declaration of war between

Turkey and the nnlknn alllos. There-

fore, he afgutKl, Greece could make no
complaint with regard to these Islands.

Through the Treaty of Iiauaanne,

Italy was fiec to make her voice heard

in the European concert in favor of

thn legitimate Interests of other peo-

ple. The Premier gave details of the

proposed expenditure of 110.000,000

appropriated for Tripoli. At the con-

clusion of his remarks ly; received an
ovation

twenty-five y^ears has stood the highest

at the moment when no Import duty

was levied.

"Our colonial supplies are capable* of

almost Infinite expansion and It would

be the compilation of this great volum''

of untaxed wheat which will fix the

price. When that supply has become es-

tablished, it will In the end be foreign

jiroducers who will have to shoulder the

tax If It oomes to the market at all."

Conservatives Xiiksly

INDIAN HEAD, .Susk.,

ireU-Xaown Aotren Dead

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.--Phoebe Davie,

known to playgoers the country over

for her }onfr-tlmo impersonation of

many roles in famous plays, died today

at her home at LArchraont. She had
been 111 for months. In private life tlho

was Mrs. Joseph H. Qrlsnier. She was
born In Wales In IMA. Miss Bavia
.befan playing In 1887. and contlnaed

tt until' iMr ntinmanti. auHHrlr

old S«at

Df>c. 4.—

Twenty-four polling subdivisions out

of twtfnty-five give Glenn. Conserva-

tive candidate in South Qu'Appello, six

of a majority. Hock.svlUe, the remain-

ing poll, gave a Conservative majority

of sixteen at last election. Ralllon,

the Liberal candidate, gained In his

homo town erf Slntaluta and In Qu'-

Appelle, but this Increase was offset

by Glenn's Increased majorities In four

Indian Head polls. Rallton, while

nominally Independent, was endorsed

t)y the Liberal convention at Qu'Ap-
pello and rncmhers of the Provincial

Caiilnet have spoken In his Interest.

"50 Years of Integrity"

Warmer
Shirts for

Colder
Weather

SUITABLE FOR YOURSELF OR AS CHRISTMAS
Gm'£:&MQM. OTHERS.^

•with doub
•J« * > * .a <

English Flannel Shirts^UPplip- plain wrists, $3.50 to

.,...«p4..«o

Tcuffjkv.?!* down to

M^^ S2.50

did ka^f^ "^yeHa" Shirts, double cuffs and two col-

lar to match, ftite H-S^ ^ithout collars .^9i^ -

Ceylon Fkqn^ Vtlfypk rifle aad plain wrists. $2.50 to fi;,

Ceylon Flannel Sldrka, with double cuffs» $3 and $2.50

ilMrton Flaimel Shirts, .with doable cuifs. E«eh #ar25

Taeger Shirta. with double cuffs. Price .».../. « .J^WMM^

plajA wrists. Pr|c^e» $3^50 down to
.
, . . . . . * . .

.
$2.0<)

5^ PImahcdt l^ain Grey FhaaSa^t^fe
'""'' • '"'

'-
*

'""'-*

-^•-'-j.';'reversible ' collar "aricl
'
pocket. Price

............ ............ • «p'o.«.»^/

mi

Ceylon Flannel Shirts, medium weight, with collar at-

tached. Pr-iccs ?3.50 to $1.75

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

T2QI Government Street and Trounce Avenue

Distinctive Styles

In Evening
Slippers

We are fortunate in just receiving a shipment of beautiful

White Satin Slippers that are certainly nice fitters. They

have come plain, and we can decorate thern with Bows, Pon-

Pons or Brilliants, just as you wish. Brinj^ us a sample of

your go\\^n and we will dye them to match. Other styles in

satin, suede, patent, velvet or kid.

Ony-x Silk Hosiery in any color.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

BROADWALK SHOES FOR CHILDREN

W. Gathcart & Co.
Pembcrton Building 621 Fort Street

Hollywood Park Waterfront
Lot 54 X 165, to a sandy beach. All fenced. Water and sewer

connected. Price, on terms $3,200
Now is the time to buy waterfront. The spring is sur^ to

bring increased values.

r PHONE 14-5 521 FORT ST.

Hlfh Claaa Kors«B Sold

T^ONPON, Oco. 4.—At the New Mar-
k'et RlfKKled Stock .Sales yesterday, Mr.

Wm. Astor's brood mare, Lady Cyno-

surp, wa« purchased by Sir Gll'bert

Qreenall. aft<>r keen competition with

bidrlprs from all ixirta of Europe for

$21,750. The same owner's Plym, a

two-year-old, out of the same mare,

was bouRht by Mr. Bonderfer of France,

for H,515.

The Shemeld Cutlery Store
TABLE CUTLERY FOR XMAS

Table and Dessert Knives, per dozen, $2.00 to $8.00
White Metal and Plated Forks, per dozen, $2.00 to. . . .$8.00

Sheffield make.

Carving Sets, with or without cases, $2.50 to $15.00

1289 Broad Street FOXS' Two IH>ors
From Colonist

X>lb«rKl PoU«7

MONTREAL, Dec. 4.—According to

Senator U O. David, prominent In

Liberal ranks In Montreal, the Llbertii

party, at a caucus In Ottawa on Satur-

day. dcclde.d that they would agree to

vote 1100,000,000 for a Canadian navy
built in Canadian yards, but thci"

would oppose a policy of direct contri-

bution unlesa a real emergency were
proven. Sen.ator David announces thla

as the actual deoislon of the «auouiu

0hlpvta« M«TM«eBt«

raATTLK. ViuOk., Dro. k.—KttVnA—
fltaaonera lllfwntfian.- N«v«dM>, MM Fran-

"BRIQUETS"—"TheNew Fuel"
This fuel la a preparation of Slack Coal and Tar pressed under «xom

alve weights and formed Into a solid mews in the shape of an egg aVl
about the name slie.

This fuel l« good for any fire, heater, range, grate or furnace.

Out guavante* \m, that If tbla Coal doea not aatlafj w* wUl ramoT*
ame from yooz baaement and refund you jrour moaey wtthont oharglBf
you for wliat yon liava used.

nuoa f9.00 n» To» •afKucrsmxtt.

Order today. The first shipment Is going fajit.

KIRK & COMPANY
818 Tatea Street, Esquimau Koad Phonea 21J and IM

.ii-S^SiiiliMl'te

WE ARE BUILDING

HardyBayChickenFarms
Home and Chicken Houses—50 Chickens on a S-jicre Parm,

$10 cash, $10 per month.

The Western Farinin^& Colon&Uiflon Co.,ttd.

General Offices, $ Winch BIdg., Vancouv«t» B. C
>^tori« Branch, fax Sayward Block

I

>i»i^\ '•MiiS&i^i^ktAMi.
.»«3Jfw)»»|»;w^w^^
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HOW ABOUT A

SPARKLING

"Buck" Range

OR HEATER FOR HER

XMAJ PRESENT?
500 victoria ladles, purchasers

of Buck Ranges clurliiK ttie yasl

six months, I'an lesllfy of the un-

boundert pleasure they have de-

rived from their Buck Ranije or

Stove.

You must be awaro of our

widely advertised low prices on

these Koods, as for "Buck" qual-

ity and style, no recommendation

is needed from us, save that

should the rungo not cook or bake

aatisfactorily also properly heat

tlie water, wc will take hack the

MKE! PUIS

ITS»S WELL

Skilfully Brings About a Split

Among the Balkan Allies,

Leaving Old Enemy, Greece,

to Be Settled With.

LONDON'. Dec. 4.—Turkey is playing

h'.-r diplomatic cards with her usual

.skill and cunning. She has brought

abo^it a split In the ranks of the

r.alkan Alliance, and Is trj'lni; to In-

duce Bulgaria, Servla and Montenegro
to cut Greece adrift and leave her to

Turkey to deal with.

There Is p-rofound distrust of Czar
Ferdinand In Athens, while even in

Belgrade It is realized that he has so

nianagod aff.ilrs that he hiib all yhmg
l)<>en fighting for his owOfjIMPft tMUlX^
the aid of the loyal allies, ^r^^-y^,

'"
-•,4|l|i^«|||Mitlctt terms are. polnUd to

Ittii'J&fr^lMMKtf vumb 4}wt there 1» «
Mf^' iHKlfWti»<tat feit^een ;B'erdt|i-

4i«P'j|ll« l|» SvttAil ««^4i9t «^*
Btili»irl» ikftlt 0«tlt Kt.Hl* «tf9WM ftf

tite allies, or that the BldtpMUl mm»
tary situation la atr* .-mai^ i til**

Europe haa beM gi^mPtlfWitmfi9Cit
Tbii new ds«tt«>S»B«at -timmmr mi«-

giving* la. Xinropean c»|tit>iil. for \t

tartitr W?9«^ '"

•nd ^tlw umnim btMwtk -jMiM ^mM

dtp!

-o-

mlJl at Th«tl« CovB. E»qulm*lt Harbor,

took place yesterday, the parties being

members of the Board of Trade Council

and Mr. Betterton. an official of the

Urahani Lumber Company, which con-

cern was first in the field with plans

to build and operate u mill, but which

later sold out to the subsidiary ovjmpany

of t)ie (Canadian Puget Sound I>umber

Company. Mr. Betterton explnlned to

tlio Board the situation as It stood at

the time thti Graham I^umber Company
Intended to construct a mill at Thetis

Cove. It Is generally believed now that

ail the poBBlble information on the sub-

ject haa been callectod and forwarded

to the Minister of Marine and l-'lsherlea

at Ottawa.

8. O. E. BIsotlon of Offloars—Tlie

annual meeting of Alexandra Lodgfi,

No. 116, Sons of Hngland was hirld in

the K. of P. Hall Inst evening, with a

good attenilancc of members of the

order. The following were elected of-

ficers for the ensuing year: Worthy
rresldeni, Mr. George T. Hllller; vloe-

president, Mr. D. Brown: chaplain, Mr.

J. 8. Hlbhert; secretary, ^Mr. J. P.

Temple; treasurer, Mr. Jain<'s SlellJer;

first committee, Mr. W. Mui-»1^U1; sec-

ond guide, Mr. K. W. DlngleS^liIrd

guide, Mr. Albert Wyman; I'crWrth KuUle.

Mr. G. V. Jones; Inner guard, Mr. 11.

Pearce, outer guaid, Mr. George JUIlei

(re-elected for the twenti- -.ei oml time;,

medical officer, Dr. H 4.,„li,QUghlon.

auditors, Messrs. G. 'Jay, ^agglcb and
a. xiiawiivie: trust««fl, jAmm* £>> Oood-

•«f«f' «MI. »t< mxn iMWtjTlet deputy. Mr

largest m th*Itt^^^T^ ^e.

of iitw "vmmik cM^^«nwit< in fact

th» wffrt 11 art wwtawi tff »m ttt

[ Angus Campbell & Co,, Ltd, 1008-10 Gooernment Street
\

A Christmas Without Buying Hand-

kerchiefs Would Hardly Seem Right

o

I

Phone Z7Z

I nt fmH

Will he interested to

LIME FERTILIZER

6B Pandora l^\L

lNCHERS
inow that we carry HYDRATED
Ask tis for pamphlet showing mar-

velous results in growth of plants and all vegetation.

I'hone 2il. *"3 Pandora Street.

Cedar Hill Cross Roads
About Two and Three-Quarters Acres, cleared and level.

Price ^4000.

Launch For Sale
No. 105, 35 ft. X 8 ft. Has 10 h.p. "PALMER" Motor, 2 cyl.

4 cycle. Electric light. Full outfit. Price $1050

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

FRESH EGGS ARE SCARCE
Not if you try our Poultry Foods. Use Sylvonter's Poultry Mash In

the morning al fl.78 per sack, and our Henfood in the evening at 93.25

per sack. Buy them and try th«m.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. i«> «• 709 Yates St

Farmers' Exchange
XJMITKD

"itot the only monientnus
^estlon agitating Europe.

The visit of Prince Henry of Prussia

to London on a secret mission. Just

after the arrival af the new Oennan
ambassador and following upon the

optlmlsti-c official utterances in the

Reichstag on Anglo-German cordiality

created the Impression that something
at last was to be done on the .subject

of the futile and ruinous nava! rlval-

rip.s.

Want Fresh— Not Frozen—Turkeys

This Christmas ? ^
Fresh killed Island turkeys will be extremely scarce

this season, but the frozen ones will be very much
in evidence. The latter, resembling in appearance

the fresh turkeys, will deceive many of the unwary.

If you really want fresh turkey, gWt us your order

today and we guarantee delivery of what you ask for.

Jl
ii 'Pi Tl x i HH.Wi'

NEWS OF THE CITY

Mass Meeting on Snnday—.\t the T.

M. C. A. Men's rnasn meeting on Sun-

day, the Rev. Robert Connell will be the

l>rlncipal speaker and the musical pjjo-

grnmmc will be ^'iven by Mann's or-

che.stra.

tabor Platform—Amrn-ded In several

particulars, the platform of the labor

party for the forthcoming municipal

campaign was adopted by the Victoria

Trades and Labor Council last night;

and it was agreed that a mass meeting

of workingmen should be called on De-

cenilicr 17 for the subnii.saion of the

.same.

"Kx. Barnard at Ottawa— .-Vl the meet-

ing of ihe Victoria TradH.-f and l^abor

Council last night a commiinlcation was
received from the clerk of the r:)ebate.s

Committee of the Uous<; of Commons at

Ottawa, to the effect that owing to the

representations of Mr. G. H. Barnard,

M.P., he had been instructed to have a

copy of The Daily (unrovlsed) English
>'f]itlon of the Orbates of the House of

Commons sent to the Victoria Trades
and Labor Coi:ncll. Suitable expres-

sions of appreciation of the work of

Mr. Barnard in this connection were
made.

Timber Statistics—The statistios of

the forest branch of the I^ands Depart-

ment for the month of November show
;i total revenue .of 1.1.16. .120. 57, made up
.1.1 follows: Licences i3.«<ued west of the

Cascades. 943, with a revenue of ?137.-

498.75; licences east of the Cascade^.

1,440, with a revenue of »in,659.10;

timber licence transfer fees, JH5; pen-

alties. $6,751.87; royalty on sawlogs,

$62,704.85; timber tax, $1,015.27; scal-

ing fees, $3,206,056 tlmh<T marks, $12;

liand loKgers' licences. $75; timber lease

rentals, $10,335.06; contributions to the

fire protection fund, $10.16786; mis-
cellanc-ous, $S17.

rmit Triumph—The winning of the I

gold ri>f:diil of the itoy.il HortlcultUTsI •

Society of England by the frtUt exhibit
|

of British Columbia is the sixth time
I

in fourteen years that the same
j

prize has been awarded to this Province.
\

Two years ago the Province won the

HoKue Memorial award, the highest in

the gift of the society, and was In con-

sequence debarred from competing for

at least a year thereafter, but that timo

baving expired the Province has gone

back and repeated Its former success.

The fruit shown was that exhibited at

the Vernon Fruit Show.

Ssalty^ Dlnnsr— It lias been decided

that 300 be fixed upon as the limit to

the niimber of guests attending the first

nnnual and anniversary dinner of the

Victoria Real Kstate Kxchange to be

held in the Empress Hotel on December
IS. It Is the Intention of the committee

In charge of the arrangements to have

as representative a company present as

the province can produce. The Pro-

vincial Legislaturp will be represented

by Sir Richard McBrlde and several of

his distinguished colleagues In the cab-

inet; the city will be represented by a
selection of the leading cltlrens, and it

Is probable, that other centres will have
delegates present to represent their good
wishes to the Kxchange on the occasion

of Its first anniversary dinner.

Watinr Brmta Oonmltt**—Tn the

rooms of the Victoria Real Estate Kx-
change this evening the members of the

water events committee of the citizens'

committee will ohold a meeting for the

purpose of planning a programme. It

la understood that all the yachting,

rowing and swimming clubs wJU be

Invited to lend k hand In arranging a

series of contprehenslve aquatic attrac-

tions to take place during the Carnival

Week. The Gorge will InevUabljr b*

the flcene' of the swimming and rewlnf
events, and it la probable that the r*obt-

Inc attraction* will be broufht off In

the StnUta. International champion-
•hip« hav* been mentioned tn this iMt
conneotltffi, but It remains to be seen

whether or not muih tun smbltiona pro-

poaal woul^ be feasible.

maf«MA aifflit*—Tet another oooavil*

UtioB In eottnectton tilth the terrMotlAl

dtapttta t)«tir««« tbe C. P. R. »MI ttoa

mifttmim -«lt«i ^P¥^ timmtivat t«ar

Ui» kwllMr- Of «oi«mKiMfi ^HjHMitSlAkii todr

«omfl|H»tlonli with t1i« wijiaaijify and
'4llil||ff^«CfIcra1s of the clf|«^i#. ftlnpalt-

ttft '.tHk'- connection » Uh ^ln i.'#ieafc.- of
the finance committee, it should, poi

-

haps, be explained that the resolution
passed by its members at the last meet-
ing in the roorhs of the Real Kstate K.v-

change, suggesting that all the member.«i
of the parent organization should con-
tribute or collect the sum of $tOO to

meet the expenses of the carnival, must
not be construed as meaning tliat this

collection of contribution Is obligatory.
On the contrary, the finance committee
realizes to the full that many of their
best woikers will not be able to con-
tribute, or perhaps, even collect such a
.''iim, and are naturally anxiotis that the
resolution should not be misunderstood.
In general terms, the resolution on the
subject su(2:gested all the members of
the committee, together with all those
Interested In the carnival work, should
either contribute themselves, or • en-
deavor to collect, the sum of $100 be-
tween now and the first day of May,
ISll, such contribution or collection,

however, to be In no wa;-- refrar.ied as a

condition of membership.

Kiners Explain Attltnda—.\n ex-
planation of the attitude of the Cum'l>«r-

lund strikers was offered the Trades
and Labor Council at its meeting la.st

night by a delegation con^iUting uf
men from Ladysmllh and Cumberland.
They utated that certain of their num-
ber were discharged from their employ-
ment and when a committee of the min-
ers asked the employers for a reason
for their action in dlscliarglng their

fellows they were met with a refusal.

This led to the holding of a ma.ss meet-
ing of the miners to consider the situa-

tion. A committee was appointed to

interview the superintendent of th^

ml/ies of the subject, but when they ap-
proached that offli.'ial they were refused

a hearing. Thereupon the mines were
closed and the men were instructed to

take their tools away. In regard to the

I

attema^ to bbiw up the Trent Brldg-i'.

• it was stated by the deleg^itlon that no
one conversant wltli the us^ of dyna-
mite could have been connected with it

as It was well known that a mere frac-

tion of the explosive mentioned as

having been found near the bridge

was more than sufficient to blow it to

pieces. Thanks were accorded the Coun-

cil for its efforts In assisting the min-

ers to have a good meeting on Sunday
next. The Empress Theatre has beet

secured for the •occasion and the me«t-
ing will be held under the Council's

auspices.

NLY three weeks more to Christmas, in which to buy your Gifts, and what

could be nicer than to give HANDKERCHIEFS? They always make a

most acceptable present.

Colored f iandkerchiffs, in dainty colored de-

signs. Special value, each 25^
JMain Linen Handkerchiefs, whh initials em-

broidered in corner. .\ to W. Each . . .25^
Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, with fancy em-

broidered initials. 3 in a bo.x, different de-

signs. Each .^\
K.nibroidered Linen Handkerchiefs. Anni.swyl

embroidcrv. on lawn, and lace-edgod ones.

; 35^
nd- Embroidered Handkerchiefs, on pure

linen. Special value, t-acli 50^
'

broidcrcd Linen cvnd Linen with Armenian
, '^^^ace edge. Eacli 50^
'^^ill^menian Lace-Edged Uandkeichiefi;, on pure

linen. Also embroidered on .sheer linen and

fin^ shaowrock lma,,,Jml;^, 75c, 90c, $1.00^

.HWpi^Lace Handkerchiefs, including Bucking-

^i'VvH^Tn Lace, Hon,j|i^,>yigf' Maltese, Duchesse

Plain White or Printed Lawn Handkerchiefs.

5c each. Dozen 50|>

Plain Lawn and Tissue Handkerchiefs, very

neat style. Each tOi^

Lawn Handkerchiefs, with very dainty lace

edges. Also with embroidered sprays in one

corner. loc each or 3 for 25^
Lace I'^dged Lawn Handkerchiefs, plain and

also embroidered all around. 2 for . . . .25^
Plain Linen, with 1-8 in. hem. Also very ef-

fective lace-cdged ones. Euch 30^'

an '/

' f
"

'

2/fM

Plain Linen Hsndker(?h»fe, ennbrpicter^d Uneo,

also Anniswyl tmbi!0|dfred ,<m. tint Sh»n^
rock lawn* fiftch \ ,,,,..-!:....,.,... . ,36^

French Hand-Entlm^f^lr^ HiUldkeiiByftl«, M^^ ^ «..- —- -„

pure linen, .ve»y ^ktket designs. ''v-; S^«id# •« f*?ii'.^d ^
Roisepoin|:

value, each «.8MRj>
—-*-«iii«^i

Each, $1.25, $1.50.

,0 to $9.75

f » m^ dwjgpiwTiPut wtwimy i^^
splat just in today

COMING EVENTS

Ro.vsl Arcanum—-The meeting; of Majestic

Council. nn.val Arcanum, to be held In the

A.O.U.W. UbII tomorrow pvcnlng promlset

to be one of the most Important In the

local history of the order. Hevernl new
randliiate* will be Initiated, and afterwards

there f!\\\ be a whlnt compotltion for two
valuable prizes.

Siale of Work—The Ladles' Aid Soelety

of the First Presbyterian Church will hold

their nnnual sale of work at the resUlenra

of Mrs. .r. O. Brown, corner of Fort and

Fernwood Road, this afternoon and pvenlnc

St. .lohn'a Chtirch Butnar—The Ladles'

Guild of St. .John's Church will hold their

annual Christmas sale of work this after-

nooiv and «v/inlng In the parish hall, the

sale being- opened by the Lord Bishop of

the diocese a; 3 o'clock.

rhristmaii H»l»—Th" t,adleB' Aid of St.

.Saviour's (^hurch, Victoria West, will hold

a sale of useful and farcy articles, sultabl*

for fhrlstmas presents, tomorrow, from 3

to 6 o'clock. Afternoon lea and home-made
candy will bit one o* the attractions of

the afternoon.

Sunday Concert—The Fifth Beitlment,

C. A., under Ilandmaater .S. Rogers, will

give their rtrst of a series of band con-

certs next Hunday a'ternoon al the Victoria

Theatre. They will be sslstc.d by the fol-

lowing artists: Mrs. RIdney Thomaon, so-

prano; Mf Roy I..oughoed, bafltonei Mr. A.

Hukling, cellist.

New Band Orranlc«tf-T"TtowIan(fs Con-
cort Band" Is the titl* of a new Victoria

mualcal organisation. Arrangements were
mad* with the management of the Victoria

Theatre y««r»rday by which thia band will

give a concert every Bimday evening, the

first one to be next Sunday evening, atart-

Ing at t.<% o^clock.

M. P*ara BiM««r—The Mary and Martha
8«elety of 8t. Paul'a Cv. LuthertN Chureh,

corner Prtnoaai Avenue and Chamber*
Street, srill hold their basaar In the achool-

romn thia aft*nto«n and •«nlnc The
LittthMr I'***** Will kava ekar«e of tV.
novelty counter and eandy booth. Itefraah-

menta wtfl be aerved and In the e««Rlns a
•hort »r*gnunm« will b* rehdared.

OnmaMtopw Matt Tha Campanlona of

tkr narMt of the Ancient Or««r of Vor-
iMIl hoM t}i«lf r«««it«r mMit'alr

toalgiit In CM A.<^V. H«»/

*t^m^ mmmm''i'm>mmmfiimi;m>*i»mif*mmtt9^

i N»mptinifO'iiijiin'5> i
II ii i

n'
< i ii„i<ji imyi»j «<< ^Kiii'pii'i!! i^

..a.«j:..U ;—.•., ' „
' :u,w^—...s,..' >..„; ~J^

Copy of "Campbell's"

Glove Scrip

Form
Which may be purchased

to any desired amount.

siMMM-
,??fS!T!|^?^

<tKu».,m. a.Qf.. ,/#rf_

Angus Campbell & Co.. liimited
M>oa- loio oovaanoiBiiT sTaaar. vicroata. a. a.

AMmja, CAMfwcu. a Co. lto.

We Open Dally

at 8.30 a.m.

and Close

at 5.30 p.m.

"77ic Fashion Centre"

Our Telephone

Number

Is ^

181

$1,500
Worth of
Matchless
Value
In power, durability and

beauty.

At $1,500 the 1913 ''Over-

land." -Model 69T, is the motor

industries' record value. We
couldn't exag:gerate the real

value offered in this wonder-

ful car—and we don't need to.

"FACTS ARE CHIELS
THAT WINNA DING"

The 1913
Beauties
Await Your
Wise
Decision

THOMAS PLIMLEY

730 Yates Street

Phone MS
fehaaoa fMraat

GREENHILL/^PARK^
Now is the time to »ee Greenhill Park. See it at its worst. Don't wait till the dry weather.

Our property is always dry. You do not need a boat or a gasoline launch to live in Greenhill

Park. See it now, and compare it with the surrounding property. Several houses are already

erected at Greenhill Park, and many more will be erected shortly. The B. C, Electric Ry. will be

in operation past this property within two months. The line is built. Procrastination is the tkief

of time. Don't procrastinate. We have several lots left, but by the time the traqi fs iri operation,

lots will be reselling at considerably advanced prices. Several have already been resotd. Price*

from $500 to $600, on the easiest of terms. $50 cash, and we can arrange the balance to suit the

purchaser. Our motor will take you out in the morning or afternoon, to suit your conv«ni«n<Mt.

Water mains on the property. See us at once and let us show you the prettiest homestte Hi the

district.

John A. Turner & Go
^i Times Block 'I*NH-^'

HM mmmt mgiif

l.trL^.L iiiLiy::
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Sbe Mxln dfxrljorntei-
BatabUihad 11(1.

Tk* Colonlit Prlnilnc ami PublUhiuc
CompADy, LimlUd U»bllUy.

J. 8. H. MATHON'.

llll-llll Bro&« Street, Victoria. B. C.

SubMsrlptloa lUtM Bt Carrtw

Ttirly »«•>»

Half-Yaarly »•»•

QuarUrly 1*'
Xonlhly ••• •*^'

BnbMirlptlon na^s* tij SZmll

To Canada. Great Britain, the 'Jiilled Slatt*

and Me>:lco

te«r!y **'>'>

Half-yearly »»0

All «ui>»crlptlon ratoe payablo In advance.

Mall iubecrlberi ara rrijueetert tj make
til reralttttncea direct to The Daily Colonut.

Subeorlbere In u: daring chanee of addru»»
•hould ba particular to iflve batli utw and
old addroaa.

Tfa-nraday, December 5, 1912

A VISIT FXOK TSE xisra

An ffforl Is to be made to indue* His

Majt«ty to visit Canada to participate

In the ceremonial^ incident to the oele-

bratlon OJpi|M«gm :'<>•»« "*"

twcen Gr«at"*B"rlwn and the UMted-

States. t|,, is, Jjfkrdly neoeBsary to say

that if ij|^pp^. .'ibftdi bmuMitt' t» "Ik

position l^plijl^: ^l^.'the -^^^ be

would rei^iriilt'iS&^ Which

would be noiv6 thi» lei* oordi«l**»«}»«Be

understood to be the plane of Q«rman

dlploniacy, because it will Interpose

what m«y become a very atroni power

between Austria and the Aegean Sea,

thus barring the way to Asia Minor and

the Persian Gulf. In such a case the

Berlln-to-BaKdad railway across lands

dominated by Germany for its whole

length would vanish as many an im-

perial dream has vanished before. With

a powerful Balltan League, German

heKcmony from the Baltic S^a to tlie

P<T8lan Gulf would become an Impos-

Blblllty. Exclusive of Greece but in-

cluding: Koumanla, the League would

rcprc.sent noarly twenty mllll-ons of

the best HgiiUiij,' people in the world,

InhabiUiiK a country very <;aslly defend-

ed from Invasion from the north. Such

a consummation, while within the

range of possibUlty, OKty not be realiz-

ed, but if It is, t^l

Whe]
'

conao xmTj.vmmonM

"iC:

Perhaps you would prefer to spell It

Kosmic. Some people do. It looks more

learned, and suggests that possibly you

may know what you are talking abcut.

But the C key came up on th» typewriter,

and we will let It go at that. It Is said

that the Earth Is being dragged through

apace in the direction of a star in Her-

cules, and It has been supposed that In

the course of its progress It passes

through strata of various kinds, which,

commlntfling with the atmosphere, pro-

duce changes of various kinds. In this

i way the Glacial Period has been explain-

ed by some people, who, perhai)s knew

no more about it than you do, gentle

reader. In this way, also, the disappear-

ance of certain ancient races is account-

ed for. This It was that made the

Northern Barbarians get restless and

ijUT/jjaie Roman Em-
' rth. The ttd-

that It pro-
'»

' the mind ^ Uf. JMKii^W wM» lie
j
yftAin' somethlhg 'St»on

eald tlmt no on* 'would iierlaa^ly pro-

pose t9 dMPivtVA tb« filUfM or the tVu|t»

of their vietm^
I ii ' I

,
I

jf"*'

«m p^ 9* «>•

adM^w,beld up their hands in anuMHH

n^t.' '.-If twt«iiay_-#B«(me«.,a.;grw 4*«1

Of money, iBidTt*^ many mis-
j

lSeT«r"53r|

people «#tli€ Dowlbiion.

Such a visit, would ^: Wj&pR #Sf^< **

wards pr<)mC^^|||p;j^Siiliyw!, JiMI^^^W* .^^j**

tween the two natron^; It WQtUd Bll-

doubtedly be quite possible to arranjje

for a meeting between His Majesty and
^ ,., , .„ ,^ . .,,^

. . u 1^ „* w^.iY- h» , ^ tbe truth ot which we fancy It would
which would of itself DC / .

WHM the e^atrtjiotion of the Can*

adtan PaOlflo Rtttlww wuiibiit; pro-

posed, and the announoemelQii wius floiaA^

Ibat the DoAiiilea would iprtv* VM <m»ii^

tor any old thing that '|te«i iUHmtf 0»
he placed, ifwtu oxplala the South Sea

Bubble. It you happen to be a Ubtral

In Canada or a Republican ii^ the United

8ta,te«, )t wld igfffar to ymt • »ttmtsi«ai

exjilhui^ita of certain recNwt polltloal

•yonti, by tv^^cOt 79u oah "itaVo. >ottr

fi»o«," Ml tht-r iM'e oHfiM at^ 9^w in

China. .;
V'.'

'- ^^:~"k.' '':.-^,:
.

j

Into Its composition. Bnormous Interest

attaches to this Invention, for. If It la

uccesaful. It will greatly cheapen auto-

mobiles and their up-keep.

Not very much has been said In the

press about the strike in Cumberland;

but surely those responsible for it must

realize the exceeding folly of it. Thero

is nothing that the papers can discuss,

because lh<? reason for the action of the

miners has not been made public. Ap-

parently the whoie thing is a case of

misdirected effort, from which only the

miners are likely to suffer.

Most of us are vary careless about

seeing that the electricity Is turned off

from the lump before we put on another

bulb. We (jug-ht to be more careful. A
young man in Fort Willlaai was kllk'd

While replacing a bulb. It Is supposed

that there was some defect In the socket.

j
We mention this Is a warning to every-

one. Probably this y^L|aj|(^j^aa#. ;g^^
a new bulb many tirHlp^

off t^ f%<*»t> bOt he did It

often, "' '^

LETTERS to THE EDITOR

frtti ipporters-of-the },
^hetnl.r''^ilf-railwj .

mtioM! J*. a.,0«;v«patih' hi .i^'^^tboiai

Advocate, Vilii'^ yffU'Wilt please bb»erv«

Books X>aks Oontraot

Sir—The people of Victoria have
every reason to feel proud that a local

company has secured this contract.

When the work is completed n very

valuable plant will be available for any
other such undertaking on the Island.

Industries of every kind are essential

to the healthy and permanent growth of

a community, without which, the popu-

lation 1h apt to be or a transient nature.

We should all unite in encouraslUn'

those who have been plucky enough to

undertake a work of this magnitude.
Only by standing shoulder to shoulder
can we add to the pre.sent prosperous
state of our city and help to build It

up on a solid and permanent foundation.

HAKUY K. BULLEN,
Ksquimalt Itoad.

December 4, 1 912.

The Toronto WoriK ha» ah interest-

Xtm atory Aroih OtUtW to tbo oCf^ect

that Btr.'WiifTid loaorier haa had a Ion*

.onafetan'o*: with"'- JI«.''iB^r!d»»,, at' thO' feojo-'

.idulion..^«e wbloh/he;iipiili*t<Ml. to-^aoi^

JAf h|i« iniippofte^a that lie did not pro^

pbee^ to taliff a hostUe attt|«i|» tovardp

the naval propoajalai''illl« lAolir.^ on

:rOv«)tn.ineht ''iiiave 'the- prdi»<Mtf'v'^'***''**"'

herence. We are only stating something

the President,

an unprecedented event.

In these days of Canada's growing

greatness, it would be altogetii^r an ad-

mirable thing to have the fact impres-

sed upon the people of Norm Americtti

whether they live north or south of the

International Boundary lin<j. that Can-

ada 1:< a nation under tho British

Crown. The proposed visit would Bt-

tinfrly complete the lesson, which has

boon and is being taught by the pres-

ence of His Royal Hliglmoss the Duke

of Coniiaught as representative of His

Majesty. It would appeal to the senti-

ment of the i>eoplc, and we are govern-

ed luore^by sentiment timn by anything

^Ise.
^^
XH£ ABUISXICIi

Probably the Bulsanana were quite

a.s ready to agree upon an armistice as

were the Turks. There seems to be rea-

KOns for thinking that they played all

L;iLlr strongest cards at the very outset,

.uiW have. In point of fact, very few

.11 In their hands. While their losses

.lave not been as great as those of Tur-

liiy (at least they are represented as be-

ing less), they have been severe enough.

We have seen a statement which places

thorn at an appalling figure. Appar-

ently K.nt; Ferdinand expected to bo

able to march to Con^stantlnople. If he

throw the whole available Bulgarian

.army Into the f'eld, and he came very

near doing It. Turkey managed to get

her "second wind," and ^fortunately iOr
j

tho peace of the world, to check the i

advance. A n^nv situation was at once

created. The atlltudo of a nation, flush-
;

ed with success, la naturally very dlf- '

fcrent from that of one which ha.s met

with a repulse. Probably, if the truth I

were known, Bulgaria is not in a posi-

tion to caTy on the war. Possibly also,

King Ferdinand may bo quite willing to

stay hi."! iiand at a point short of the

complete humiliation of the Turkish

monarchy. He perhaps regards it as

quoatlonablo If the Great Powers would

permit him to drive the Turks out of

Europe, and therefore he may think it

bftter to take no step that will render

It impossible to attach Turkey to the

Balkan League.

It Is easy to understand that Scrvla

will not be averae to peace. There

seems to be no likelihood that she will

be permitted to extend her borders to

the Adriatic, and that being the case,

she has accomplished all that she can

hope to. With the limited Information

available, it is dlfflcult, 'f not Impos-

sible, to determine satisfactorily the

motive* which are Influencing Greece

In hesitating to agree to the armistice,

but apparently none of the other pow-

ers seems to contemplate that she shall

teoclve ony territory In recompense for

her share in th.9 war. Very naturally

he would like to have Salonika, but

the poBsesalon of this port, valuable ns

It Is, without any part of the hinterland,

would fall to satisfy her ambltlonn.

and sesmlnfly the hinterland Is to be

erected Into an Independent state.

No on* can as yet claim to be able

to say with any great degre* of certain-

ty that the outcome of the war will be,

but it is possible that a part of the

Sandjak of Novl Basar may pass Into

the hands of Servia; that the region

Ibdeflnltely daecribed as Albania and a

llU't of what la called Maoedohla 'may

b« created into a separate nation, un-

der the protection of Butirarlai that

Oreeca may raeeiTe Salonika and th«

Chaleldlce paalnettla, the latter b«in«

already popolatod by Oreeka; and that

Tiukar Vay enter (he Balkan Itoacue.

K a» agreeieit at att admilar to thl«

^ laa^ibOd, Ita effect upon the fatare

#(jtaiMl tttMN wlU ho iar-r«aehla«

not be difficult to adduce evidence,

when we say that even !5lr John Mac-

dcnald was staggered by the eeeming «

niagnilude df the project, and might

httvt delayed embarking upon It, 4f It

were not for the resolute optimism of

Sir Charles Tupper. Later, when it be-

came liwcudsary to advance some $21,-

000,000 to the company, very many

people thought the liinit had not only

been reached, but passed. To the Can-

adians of those days, less than thirty

years ago, J-l 6,000,000 seemed a vast

sum of money, and so It was In those

days. Therefore, when We read that

In the year 1912, the Canadian Pacific

Hallway Company ordered $48^000,000

worth of rolling stocK, we get some

vague idea of the expense which has

taken place In things Canadian during

the last three decades, and possibly we

get some measuijte by which we may

gauge the possible progress of tho Uext

three.

In reference to this order for rolllnjc

stock it may be mentioned that it Is

jnote than double in value any order

ever placed In any one year by any

Other railway on the American contin-

ent. Perhaps we would not bo wrong

'in saying that It is the largest order
j

ever placed by any railway company In

the world In a single year. In this

there Is food for much thought. When !

this eciulpment Is all In commission, the

company will have In service the fol-

lowing:

tlofiUoh^ that la your misfortune. : Well,

the Aiberni Advocate feels constrained

to remark upon the Indifference of what

it calls "lady fowls" to consider the

t price of eggs, and not exactly

to their duty, because they sit

down to the business, but produce more

of those most excellent articles of diet.

If only the Aiberni h^ns declined to lay.

the matter would only serire to demon-

strate the existence of adverse local

conditions, which any man In Port Ai-

berni could establish In the twinkling of

an eye; but the whole hen family eeema

to have gone on strike. Eggs are us

dear In Montreal, for example, as they

are in Victoria. The Influence may
therefore be cosmic, or kosmic, if you

like it better that way.

The Advocate proposes that hens shall

cease discussing their own wrongs, and

get down to their legitimate business.

This suggests a certain other seml-unl-

versal disturbance. It has been 'salfi
j

that the poets are pur real prophets.

By the eye of the genius they see Into

the true inwardness of things, and we
liave an illustration of this in the fol-

lowing lines, which were written eome
years ago, while as yet the blight of an

egg-less age was not apparent What
the poet wrote was this:

To tho little brown hen said the old red
rooster:

"You don't lay half so many eggs as yoa
used ter,"

Said the little brown hen: "I don't, you
bet!

I'd have you know

that, '^i^ #ji!||p«i^||^^
,4_.thls respect . '

.:;". ' '-^fji^f
>-'=

''^'J*^.

"'k-^.

If Major Currie, M. P.. failed to treati

the people to something out of the usual

run now and then, a royal commission

would be called to find put what might

be tho mr.tter. The gallant Major Is

now to the fore with a proposal tnat no

cne shall cauivass for votes in an elec-

tion unless he has taken out hla natu-

ralization papers, that Is provided he Is

not a British subject by birth. While

we think it somewhat indecent for a

person, who Is not and does not intend

to become a Canadian citizen, to inter-

fere In political affairs, the idea of pun-

ishing by fine and imprisonment such a

person. If he does so, look like an effort

to curb freedom of speech after n man-
ner that never has been attempted under

the British flag. .

passed on by competent chemists before

being paid for or it will be found that

th« farmer is paying for what is not

being supplied hlin, or supplied him in

such form that it is not available for

his crops." I would auggest. Sir, that

you procure a copy of The Fertlilzers

Act, 1909, II' yju wl li ro t/fie ll-.s ;>rotc v-

tlon that Is given to the user of r'ortll-

Izers. Samples are frequently taken by

the inland revenue officers, and every

farmer has the privilege of sending sam-
ples to Ottawa for anaiysia. Baoh pack-

age must have printed upon It or at-

tached to it the correct registration num-
ber and the mainifucturer's guurantic,

and If the fcrtUla-.r should bo found

under grade, the maker is not only lia-

ble to criminal action on behalf of the

government but also to a civil action

for damages which may be brought by
the purchaser. If the grower will buy
standard materials from a reputable

llrm he will be quite safe, and It fan

be said without fear of contradiction
' that the consumer of fertlllzera in

j

British Columbia is getting better value

I

for his money both as regards quality in

' the materials and low margin of profits,

than can be had In any other comrofKllty. i

This, of course, refers only to -those
j

manufacturers whose brands are made I

.from standard materials such as nitrate i

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

XJoe of the Term "British"

Sir—I'ermlt me to extend to you. Sir,

The Colonist, the thanks and appre-

)S of myself and a large number of

*iptentrymen for the manner In which
th^ odltorlala »iyat*e^;« ^»«'ue dealt :;^'^^ ^^,^^^^ ^^^ sulphate of potash
with imperial «*|^vM«^t^c: the nae ^^^^^^ phosphate powder and euper
of national hatwiak *»*i«*^^
ratlftrlnr to 8eetehiMiK> Iwd* «»«»» <^ ; ^ your wSi^ta* tl
scendants . to find a newspap*r /^ nm- '

' ;^^ -^^^--^Mi^mSmM-
high 8tandln« of Th. ColoniatJ ha»^ SSiSS^^ftrSS^Sii li^
regard tov^ha Jhota of Irfdl^. *^ t^^ yJ^r^^u^uy^^^^^S^^m
honor ot oj.^ «?•»*««»•*^^^ StSTSS^?^ .S«»I5
of lonvland and Scotland In the tjae of ad^J -i^ j^ a„ite apccm-r^Smmi.
tha .iAMia "Britain'', and..."Britiah" in.-- t ^ *J^:ir^.' ". *^ r**..™™;!!!!?!.'^ '.the tatnw "Britain" And"Britlab"«ia {Mm» enwjn *!»:»«»«» j«- , -m*JMCjl«a. when a man has
.toad o«;ito8land'V«pa -B«*»^^^

j Sg^^STto r^tudy^;"S aiibjiat*

*"^:: 1^^*^ *:'^ liundreda oi.*w»rlment» St:«»ii* Mt*

I'm a suffragette!"

A rX.EBT tJBTIT

Notwithstanding reports to the con-

trary, we look for :i peaceful solution

of the Balkan controversy. The speech

of the Gorman Chancellor will, we think,

have a tendency to that effect. It is

a declaration directed against ' Ilussia,

but is not to be understood as anything

else than a definition of Grcrmany's posi-

tion. 'Hiere was a time when such a
frank statement would have provoked

war, but times have changed. Sir. Win-
ston Churchill set an example of direct-

ness In dealing with the naval question,

and in that he followed the lead of Mr.

Lloyd George, who some time ago de-

fined the position of Great Britain In

very specific terms. The Chancellor

has good precedents for his straight-

forward statement of the position of

Germany.

Locomotives 2,225

Freight cars ..-. 90.41G

lassinger coaches 2,161

Sleepers, diners and cafe 512

Conductors' vans 1,.332

<HUer cars 4,329

This rolling stock, made up into a

.single train, would cover more than 600

miles of track. The trackage of the

company over which this great aggre-

gation will bo operated Is upwards of

12.60() miles, or more than half the cir-

cumference of the globe at the Equator.

Another lesson taught by those fig-

ures Is the vast Importance of a great

railway system to the country. The
ctmstructlon of these cars means the

employment of tens of thousands of
!

men in mines, forests, smelters, saw
mills, workshops and other places.

Therefore, apart altogether as a trans-

portation system, the C. P. R. Is a fac-

tor of prime importance In industrial

Canada.

THE HOSPITAZ. BT-:bA'W

We cannot Impress too strongly <in

tho citizens tlie neoesaity of voting for

a new ho.spltal on the 12th Inst It is

a question which appeals equally
strongly to the rich and poor. The
public men of the city have already

shown tha't they recognize the need of

additional accommodation and have sub-

scribed somewhere in the neighborhood
of $100,000. A very much larger sum
than this Is needed, and It is for tho

city and government to subscrib* the

remainder. In the new hospital, with

its up-to-date construction, the coat par

patient will undoubtedly be reduced

and the whole institution will be run

at a proportionately amaller coat than

the preaeiht building. In the argument

In favor ef pa«alng the by-law thU,

however. Is only a diversion. The main
thing la that a new buUdlnr Is impera-

tive and we hope that the cltlaena will

v«allse this by tumlnff out in lar«e

aumbara on this day weak aAd rsdater-

itkg their votea in favor of an enter-

rriee whteh will aeeompllBh a vreat deal

for auffeNra ta the city.*" I>oubtlea«

many of the property ownera may not

know tf th^ are ellfftbla to rote, bat

they eaa readily aeoertain by vlattlng

Cha dty aoeaaoro ofltoe uid Andtoc out

Some difference of opinion seems to

exist as to what characterizes a fleet

unit. At the last Imperial conference

a memorandum wos presented by the

.admiralty enumerating the vessels of

which the smallest fleet unit should

consLst. These were as follows:

One armored cruiser, Indomiltable

class, new.

Three unarmored crusers, Bristol

clans.

Six destroyers.

Three submarines.

For the construction of such a unit

the estimate may be taken at $18,500,-

000 and the annual cost of the man-

ning and the upkeep. would be in the

i

neighborhood of $3,000,000. It is a unit
1

; of this character that Australia is at

I
present engaged In building, all the ves-

sels being constructed according to

plans laid down by the Admiralty/ The

battle cruiser Australia is almost ready

for commls.slonlng. She has a cMsplace-

ment of 18,800 tons, an armament of

eight 12-inoh guns, sixteen 4-lnch guns

and two 21-Inch torpedo tubes. She is

protected by a bolt 8 Inches to 4 Inches

thick, vvliih 10-inch armor on the tur-

rets. Her sea speed is 26 knots, her

turb^^ies being capable of developing

44,000 s.h.p. She was built at Clyde-

bank.

The unarmored cruisers for the Aus-

tralian navy are the Melbourne, Syd-

ney and Brisbane. The two former

were built In the United Kingdom

while the third ila being constructed by

the New,South Wales government. They

are vessels with a displacement of 5,440

tons and an armament of nine 6-inch

guns.

Australia's fleet unit will be com-

pleted In the course of a year. In

time of war it will be Immediately

plaoed at the -disposal of the Admiralty,

and under ordinary, a« well as extra-

ordinary oircumstanoes, wilU co-operate

with the British squadron in the

China Sea.

British Columbia fruit haa gained

reoogniUon. There la he dOubt at all

that la o«r partlevlar Uaaa' thia pror-

inee beata the worM.

The Canadian Pacific agents predict

that next yoar will ao.c all records

eclipsed In respect to British emigration

to Canada. The reason given Is the ex-

ceedingly unfavorable character of the

pest summer, that has almost discour-

aged farmers. While, it is very satis-

factory to know that we are to have

many British Immigrants, every one

will regret the cause of their departure

from the Home Land. There are people

who could be very well spared from
the United Kingdom, although we do

not know that Canada want."j them; but '

of farmers and farm laborers there arc

none too many there now. It is an ex-

ceedingly fortunate thing that as so

many of these people must leave home,

they can find in the Dominion greater

attractions Inan any other part of the ,

world has to offer. They may be lost
j

to the Mother Country, they will not be

lost to the Empire.

hpea »lii la the yaatlaa i
wiHi

with eatlafactlon whl^|a^yj^^th« ^ c«»dltl«Jh oT «)li: aurliy he may.
'o«o^to« awWeota^-^^jMlMWfeJIuB^ ^tjj^^t preaumpUQa or egotism, venture

>l*-^£lSS^wSSt4-^-^^ ^-^liyflfliffestions. My, critic

^rms .fe^jtS^^H^g^f^^^-^V "the Physician

S^n the mooning Intended to bail^»?>*°/the error of giving me a pre-

coveyed was "Britain" and "British,"

only one slight lapse occurring whan
making the following quotation:

'TIk a glorious charter,

Deny It who can,

That's breathed In the words
I'm an Englishman.

This tnay be disposed of with the ex-

planation that that is the license of the

poet. It is unilenlablc, and all Scotch-

men willingly grant It, that the herltago

all Englishmen can claim is a glorious

one, and while applicable to them, is not

so when applied in the wider sense, be-

cause Scotchmen and Irishmen have
equally glorious heritages.

' On the .same page 1 read with pleasure,

under the caption "Canada and Imperial

Defence," a letter slgnetl by ,T. William-

son, addresBed to the Montreal Star, In

which tho terms "Britain" and "British"

are used entirely when referring to such

and ;iot using the terms "England"sand
"l=:ngll.«!h" when "Britain" and "British"

w:i8 meant.
I wa.s amazed and delighted to read

the article on page 23 from the pen of

Capt Cllve I'hllllps-Wollfcy on "Can-

ada's Naval Policy." Only a wt>»:k ago

Capt AVolley had an article In The
Colonist brl-stling with flagrant misuse
of the national names, at the same tlhio

adding Insult to Injury, as far as

Scotchmen were concerned, by attempt-
ing to defend this practice on various

shallow, flimsy and incorrect grounds.

To my astonishment and pleasure, as I

perused his article, I found not a single

Instance of a misuse of th© nartlonal

terms. The whole of his artcurtient for

the wrong use of the terms Is answered
by his article of yesterday In the correct

use of them. It is to be hoped that

newspapers and public men nil over Can-
ada will follow the good example of The
Colonist, Capt Cllve Phllllpa-Wolley and

the correspondent of The Montreal Star

an<T that there will be no occasion to

raise this question again. Scotchmen feel

keenly the Injustice done to their coun-

try's hlstoilcal position. Mere casual

slips of the tongue will doubtless be

made from time to time and these can

and will be passed by, but carefully

thought out speeches and as carefully

prepared newspaper articles where these

terms are misused, will be vigorously

protested against publicly and privately.

[

J. G. BROWN.
Victoria, B. C, Dec. 2. 1912.

seription," or "the oculist made the mis-

take of recommending a certain kind of

glasses," or "the blacksmith had tho au-

dacity to tell me how- to shoe a horse."

It is readily understood that the

editorial staff of a newspaper must
possess a little knowledge of a gr.-^at

many subjects, and it therefore follows

that their acquaintance with any one
particular, subject Is likely to be very
Buperftcial Indeed. "A little knowledge
1.1 a dangerous thing," and this is par-

ticularly true with regard to such a »5ub-

ject as that of fertilizers. A farmer
who knew nothing of the subject, read-

ing your article of Simday, might be

persuaded to regard these truly wonder-
ful materials with .suspicion, and ml.is'ht,

therefore, never venture to try them,
thus causing a great loss to himself and
to the consumer as well. It Is .in

altruism, though a platitude, to say that

"farming Is the backbone of the- coun-

try," and In view of the high cost of

living, our great Increase in population,

and our ever Increasing importation of

food stuffs, every thinking man must be

profoundly Interested In the problems
of crop production, and the Influence of

every newspaper as well as of every In-

dividual should bo earnestly devoted to

encouraging experimental work.
M. H. DOBIB.

"1215 Richardson street Victoria, B. C.,

Dec. 3, 1912.

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

A Belfaat man haa Invented a aew

Blot«r>«ap ttra. It gaina lU raoll|hB«r

•'.fi^t'llPlfw»- ff'1^ '.l^!ffv^^^^

The name of Sir Hugh Graham, pro-

prietor of The Montreal Star, having

been mentioned in connection with the

succession to the post of High Commis-
sioner, now so admirably filled by Lord

Strathcona, he has made public by

means of a n^ewspaper Interview, his

position In this regard. After denying

that he had been an applicant for the

position, and asserting that party con-

siderations ouglit not lu be taken Into

account In filling tho ofUce, when It be-

comes vacant. Sir Hugh said: "One

might go further and say that In choos-

ing Commissioners, whether for Lon-

don, Harbor Boards, or for railway and

tariff commissioners, as well as sena-

tors and judges, governments should be

left unhampered by party eonsldera-

tionn and personal Influence, and left

entirely free to exercise discernment

as to the fltncaa of appointees. It la

indecent and subversive of the poblis

good to bring personal Inflnanoe to

bear in making theae appointments. In

theae oaaas governments abould famlll-

arise thenwelves with tha requirement*

and aet accordingly, aad If the present

Oovernment or any other . should bnsak

away from the oaatom of the poet and

exerelee eourage la the i»*tter the

ooutttry tHll be gnuaful. If patrcmeg*

tm' to bo oiiaaitared lat it M

OhssUoal rertlUsera

Sir—In your Sunday edition appeared

a criticism of an article contributed by

me to the current issue of The Fruit

Magazine, and since this critlcljm Is

likely to discourage growers who are not

already familiar with the use of plant

foods 80 vitally essential to the pro-

duction of crops of profitable quality

and quantity, I ask space for a brief

reply.

Your article says: "The farmer can-

not be expected to be a chemist, and
until by co-operation of government as-

sistance he Is able to procure advice

from a scientific man who has tested his

oil, he will be liable to waste money in

buying chemical manures." Professor

Frank Shutt of Ottawa. Is always ready

to give an analysis when required, but

any outhorlty on agricultural chemistry

will tell you that, while a soil analysis

may at times be of value. It Is more
often misleading than otherwise, one

reason being that It Is very difficult to

'Wasted Effort

An Illinois woman who married a man
to reform him has given up the job after

46 years of effort, and is now seeking a

divorce. It seldom works—Pittsburg

Dispatch.

"Thosa Xtemlnlsoenoes"

In his "Reminlscencss" Sir Richard

Cartwrlght pulled down his own reputa-

tion much more than those of the men
therein attacked.—Toronto Mall and
Empire.

Progress and High Prices

How nearly related are the conditions

in all progressive countries la evidenced

by the fact that the cost of living and

tho cost of labor during the last ton

years have greatly increased in Japan,

while there is a serious car shortage in

Germany.—Christian Science Monitor.

The TIaconunoa I^aw

The judicial committee of the Privy

council haa decided that there is no jus-

tification for the claim for damages
against the municipality in the case of

a man who was l«fft unwatched and

burned to death in tho town lockup at

Chllllwack, B. C. The court of review

has given damages against the munici-

pality In favor of the mother of a man
who was taken Into a Montreal police

station In such a state of drunkenness

that he fell down a stair, carrying a po-

liceman with him, and killed himself.

The law is an uncertain thing.—Montreal

Gazette.

Mr. T. C. Pattlson. of Vancouver, nas

bctn making a short visit with friends

here.

Mii« .Moili^.^.n, of Clcncoe Ledge, Van-

couvor, has baen spending the past few

da'ys here, the gjjest of her sister ut the

Okrjshlel Inn.

Mr. Geo. N. Sutton is on a business

trip to Prince Rupert
Ilev. W. Baugh-Allen and his son,

Mr. Cuthbeit Baugh-Allen, left town

yvsterduy for San Francisco, from

where the latter will sail for Australia

.vhere he will spend .some motvths. Rev.

'Mr. Allen will return to town «hortly.

Rov. Stanley Ard and Mrs. Ard

have" removed from 2592 Cook Street to

831 Queen's Avenue. Mrs. Ard will

not receive tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Rol>ert N. Gibson and

fanaily of York Ilace are residing at

the Oak Bay Hotel for some weeks,

during the removal of their residence

from the present site. Mr. Gibson is

"^bullding a ntw home at tho beginning

of the year.

MI.SS I. S. Davidison was the guest of

honor at the home or Miss McKenzle,

2440 Quadra Street last Thursday nlghlfl

When a large party of girl friendR as-^

embled to congratulate her on h*r a<p-

proachlng in|brr||^a and to give her a

linen': «5howirtsji|i|^- token of goodwill

i|» a rfctn^thbrance of happy days

|5jli» her Victoria home. About forty

gJWIii^lSkiresent and. «^|!||',|?erry

^T^'^liiai;!' H. R. Mclntyre. 1408 Stanley

"'iiTtatitb ffW rwff^i^^i-rtod^y-

^ImTSl^^^USWi^- Westminster

-

la^th«'-gne*t'"»f'iH8^"1n'other and sistor-

Jn-lftW, Sir Richard and Lady McBrlde,

Road,
nant and Mrs. Bury returned to

town on Monday from their honeymoon
and have taken up their residence in

their flat at 1009 Southgate street

^,Irs. Dunbar, Fernwood Road, will

not receive today.

Mrs. F. C. Elliott of View S-treet

will not receive today, Thursday.
Messrs. J. AV. KIrby, W. Whittlngham

and G. Goodman leave for England to-

day, travelling via Seattle and New-

York.

Mr. Lloyd Hanley and Mrs. C. C.

Mathews left yesterday by the North
Coast Liml'ted, on a trip to Spokane and
other ICaatcrn points.

Mr. Hans .Targeson and Mr. J. A. R.

Talleken 1-eft yesterday on a visit to

Norway.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O'Reilly, accompanied

by their son and daughter, left town
yesterday by the North Coast Limited

and tho steamer Saxonia, on a trip to

EngLind.
Mrs. H. Davis Is leaving today on a

short visit to England.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Webster and
family have arrived «.t the Empress
from Calgary.

Mr. GuRtRve Rico, of Ivondon, Ont.,

is at tho Empress.
Mrs. M. P. Thomson and Mile. A.

FlnQucnersel, of Vancouver, are guests

at the Empress.
Mr. Bruce J. Card, of Toronto, Is

at the Empress.
Mr. W. P. Kearney, of Montreal, Is

at the Empress on a business trip.

Vancouver arrivals at the Empress
Include: Messrs. A. H. Wallbrldge, W.
.1. Sander.^, John M. Rudd, S. Mcln-
tj're, W. Greenlee, Victor C. Odium,
Ernest D. Llveson, W. S. Macdonald,

G. H. Mowbray, A. W. Given and J.

Charles Deitrich, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McHattie and
Miss L. C. Carter, o'f Vancouver, are

.staying at the Empress.
Mm. John W. Spencer. "Hael-y-

dryn," Craigdarroch, will not receive

this afternoon.

La.st evening, at the residence of

Mr. John Lindsay, 124 Ebert Street, a

very pretty wedding took place in the

presence of a number of Intimate

friends, when the Rev. Dr. Campbell
celebrated the marriage of Mr. James
Reid Allan and Miss Janet Smith
Gray, both of Alrdrle, Scotland. The
bridegroom was accompanied by Mr.

William V^'^alker Patterson, and the

bridesmaid was Miss Susie Lindsay.

After supper, which waa daintily

served, Mr. and Mrs. Allan left by boat

for their honeymoon tr^ to the Coaat

cities.

A large bridge tournament waa held

in the ballroom of the Alexandra Club
yesterday afternoon hy Mrs. Norman
Rant in aid of the maintenance fund

of the sanitarium at Tranqullle, in

which the Antl-Tuberculosla Society is

Interested. The affair was a great

success, twenty-five tables being In

use. The prizes were donated by Mrs.

FlumerfeU, Mrs. Hullen, Mrs. Matthews
and Mr, Musgravc. The tea table waa
decorated with yellow chrraanthe-

mums, and those ejislating were Mrs.

Herbert Carmlchael, secretary of the

society; Mrs. Arthur Gore, Mr«. Cecil

Roberts and tho Mlaaea Page.

Orop of "aaay-Marka"

In New York a fortune teller Is on

trial for swindling a servant girl out of

$500, her life's savings. The dupe was

get a representative sample, since aolls sold powders guaranteed to bring to her

FORTIFYING THE CANAL

vary so much even^ within very abort

dlitancaa. Another reason is given by
Professor Chas. E. Thorne, director of

the Ohio experimental station, as fol-

lows: "Such an analysis would be very

expensive and when made would have
very little value as a guide to the use

of fertilisers, for the reason that the

chemist has as yet discovered no agent
having the same capacity for extract-

ing plant food from the soil as that of

the living tissue* of the plant. For ex-

ample, potash Is a characteristic consti-

tuent of granite rooks, and a aoll formed
from such rocks may appear rich in

potash under the chemist's analysis, and

yet if the potash be still in the form of

very fine granite sand It Wlil be yl«lded

up v«ry slowly to the feeble solvents of

the plant. For theae reasons the only

practical way of learning the needs of

a particular aoll is to make experlmeate
on that aoll, and thua learn which com-
bination of ferttllalng materlala will pro-

duee tha greateat ettettt'.** The farmer
doea not need to be a ohenlat, all he r»-

qulf«a la a little oOmnion aeaoe, and a
few simple experlmenta will tell him
moro ^sla ha oan learn from any "olen-

tide nuuk'* . .

ttmt arttata farthar alKlM tftat

%Mdh\ *U

a lover before the harvest moon waned.

The moon waned, as did the money, but

no lover appeared, so the girl appealed

to something more substantial. In the

shape of the police, and the prophetess

was arrested. The gulllbla woman'n
only gain will be the experience obtained

from the lesson. The orop of what th»

vtilgar call easy marks Is as great as

ever; In fact. It Is probably greater, for

there ate more people in the world today

than ever befora—Montreal Oaxetta

:J^ afi»i .M:,(l»m^^m^^^^mh^: fej^f^^

Vhe Xaetaeaa Boom

If the Interviews with business men
connected with various industries

printed in The Herald yesterday aad

today Indicate anything it Is that the

wave of prosperity Is upon us In such

volume that many manufacturers can-

not obtain skilled and unskilled labor

to fill their contracts. This seems to

be true of almost every eharacUr of

business In the manufacturing field

as well as In that of agriculture,

aad spokeemen of labor oaloqs tall of

demands from all over the oouatry

whioh cannot be met heoause their

mambers are so busy ber^ that they

Villi.ndt aooapt woflt elsewhere, whal-

.JiH^'«t#;.,Sh»ia''d^

BspressBtattTO thsstey ajfa
-araterway Is Openad It "WtU Miw

Adequate immher of 0«na

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec 4,—"The
Panama Canal will be opened for busi-

ness within a year from today, and

when that time comes It will be amply
fortified."

Thin atatement was made tonight by
Representative gwagar Shirley, of Ken-

tucky, chairman of the fortifications

sub-committee of the Houss appropria-

tions committee, who has returned from

a tour of inspection on the Isthmua
"The wc:U on the Isthmus is progress-

ing splendidly," continued the Kentueky
represenutlve. 'The charge made by

Mr. Cann'on and other Rapahlloaaa at

the last session of Congress that we
were not appropriating suffldeat moasy
to carry on the work of bulldlag the

oanal properly Is nonseasa. I aad lay

Democratic colleagues so stated-^ tha

,

floor of the House at the tUaa, and on
our trip to ths canal thta fail wa AMUMt

that our etatemettts were JusttfMC 'Tho

work Is not bsing delayed ta aay way.
iror ths next flaeal raati to Wm th*

great work to a aatiafaatovy and. tha

DomoeraUc ' Uonaa wtll approfglato

Srery cent that lg,ai g|aaary. TM mm*
will bo true of th* «>a«ay far tartlflaa-

Ueaa. I was plaaasd ta^We

I

J

t'^i

.m^^^,M^.^:....^^.
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eet Police
At the f-j ,,

e ball

I Will Be Wearing a

Pair of Maynard's

BEAUTIFUL SATIN

SLIPPERS

Jusl think of it. Gold an<l all

colors in satin, velvet, suede

and ]-iatent leather. Were

$4.00 to $6.00. See windows.

Hi

A

ON CIVIC DRFLl

If the Ratepayers of New
Westminster Endorse Use

of Arena as Rink, the 'Gov-

ernment Will Agree.

f^

NOW $2.95 ONLY

.1313 Doug-las §^c»ct,lp^i US^ Odd i?*r!'§ws' S^^ti"
C =^-1 " > .-

BAPCO PAINTS.

- jnnii i ijij, iiti ifft]'ig»

•

J

.oi

Give iBi Practical ttt
usewife

-^^^m'F^I?
V**

Milt' i1.

iTict,

16* Ittrpn^od. jet A^
Mi^ if.i, :it your display of cotn-

iiion SOUS''. This

Kettle Witti a Side-Lid
.M':uis no rnoi-e nasty l>',irn:s. The
handle is riveted solkl. Kettle la

of copper, han<isomeIy nlckei*^

l'"lat- bottom, no .spams, except one around the top of kettle.

i.:;i>. ('onip in to(l;\y, arirl liave iis lay one of- thpso nsUle for you.

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

rx:adii?c locks I.OBAIW BAirOES

300 Acres Within Zy^-Mile

Circle

. .Subdivision properties, especially .small, se-

lect tracts, will make some splendid profits

"for those who open them up and S'Jli them off

tliirinj^ the next few months. Come to us for

sugge:5tions and properties. We own or con-

trol no less than 300 acres all within the 2,'/j-

Mile Circle, aiiil all excellent .stiifi. ninninq- in

pieces ranging from five acres upwards. The

prices average $2,000 an acre and up, and vve f
can allow the very best n[ terms on everything.

Real Estate Men, Look Into Some of These

Propositions—There's Good Money
to Be Made

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
All Kinds of Insurance Written

.MTnliPis VlcUnIa Ho-x] LCsiate Kxchanse

7.^2 "S'ates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
Why nol give a uaoful and rlural)1e presenf?

A FKW SLGGKSTIONS
Klectric Iron*— nc.«t Fplccilon In tlm . liy. »( DO tc »«.,%0

Klf^tric Ton-.frn*. $5.00 and ....$o.:i5 ;
Wnlrr IloatprN. up from $8.00

riBBhllBlUo, up from •l.«5 I Tiible Lanipn, up from »3.00

Klcttric .Stoves, Ranges, Ovcn», Ktc.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Oppoait. Oty HaU

VICTOR-
VICTROLA

^9

We Carry the
Largest Stock
of Records
in the City

.Ask for complete cata-

logue.

With 20 Ivccord Selec-

tions

Kasy payments arrahged.

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, LTD.
iro4 Government Street

Factory Distrijiiutors for B. C. and Yukon

Jf u iiiujorliy 0/ ihu I'ttioijaj eib ol'

Ki'w Wcstnitnsler, by a plcbiscito vote,

endorse the pror>o.sul to use the arena

on the exhlbltiun grounds of thai city

as a .skullng i-lnk from JLJecember 1 to

March Ul, the G-oVv.Tnmcnt wUl, at the

coming .sesalon of ''the Letffslature, in-

troduce a bUl to confirm such an ar-

rangement.
This is the manner In which the

.Provincial E-tecuil^ has aolV'CU a nues-

tion which has been the cause of con-

8iileral)le agitatien in New Westminster.
Apparently the great hul\s. of tho peo-

ple of the city arc ini'llned to favor

thfl proposal, but there has been some
considerable object!omilJ|p|^11K the sov-
erument'ti consent waW'^sJHlfhipary noth-

te^rig^^^tf^jlnxl'lk^ had

The subject wab uiHy dlscusBed at

^*^^fflP#l fftoetlDK -yewtotjteir • and It

jU>. aend a t«)aiK«ag| iU> the
i

--"^|^.*i^t»W»at

4f the peopl«».

--:kOk Iho

plltB.scd.

<»^jPli?^q>t time
^xhtch the 8Ugs<'"'tlon ha«? hpcn otll-

Iall> made of the Uhc uf a i)ltbj3Lile

for the decision of a civic diapuite, and
It is one which may form a very use-

ful pr-ccedent in other cases.

WiLL RATES BE RAISED?

Znaicatlons Are That Xiloyd'a and Other
CompanJlea Will Increaae Icanr-

ance Coats.

With a few exc;aptions all the lead-

ing underwriters at Llo.vd's and promi-
nent British companies have signed the

new Time agreement. In view of tlif

Increased cost of repairs, coincident

with the increas<jd value of shipping

l^roperty. this agreement provides that

underwriters In London and Liverpool
Will- not accept risks on the hulls of

steamers, other than recojfhlzed liners,

for time, unless tliey obtain (a) an

agSTejrate increase of 15 per cent In

the values, or (b) an nKgresate in-

crease of 10 per cent in the values and
,"> p.»r cent In the rate of premium. And,
In addition, policies must contain a

disbursement clause llmltingr the amount
of dlsbut=fiements to li5 per cent of the

value of the liull. If the value is not
incrcftsed the premium must be In-

crea.sed by 10 per cent, but should the

value be increased by more than 1.5

per cerit.'on equivalent reduction is to

be made in the premium. No reduction
In premiums except In this latter case
will bo frranted.

.\ committee has been appointed to

draw up a llBt of liners which arc to

lie exempted .from the above terms, and
to consider end report on questions
arisinK out of the agreement itself. Tf

Jias been found In the past extremely
difllcMilt to fret underwriters to act to-

jrethnr. The re.<4Ult8 of underwrltlnc
have been so unfortunate durinsr the

past years owing to the total losses
and heavy costs of repairs that it is

considered an increase in the pre-

miums is Imperative.

Tlie.se same underwriters have con-
sidered the pract,icnbllity of n^ahlng the

insertion of "In.stltuto Warranties"
fonipul.iory in e'very hull and machin-
ery "time" policy. Tho.se who have en-

fflncerpd this movement boliovc that
underwriters will have no difficulty in

enforclnjr those term?. The Institute

Warranties for 1912 are worded as
follows:

1. .Warrnnlf'd not to enter or p.tII

form any port or ports, place or places
In British North Anit-rlea, except Hall-
fax for purposes of coallnitc.

2. ^ynTrnn(ed nM to enter the. Baltic
i)ey<>nil 1 ;i i^pfc. K.- long., or sail from
,a loading port therein hrtween 1.= t Oc-
tober and l.«> April

.1. Warranted not to enter the "Wlilt''

Son, and not to proceed east of 'l*?!!"^

Knnin In tho Arctic Ocean absrilutely.

t. Warranted not to sail with rndi.iti

coal as cargo hetwccn 1st March ami
:unh .Tune.

15. Warranted not to proceed to nny
port or ptaco In .silteria, Berlt)« 9cfl.„.pr^
.M.'i.-ika.

MAYOR GIVES BAMQUET

Knyor Beckwlth Will Entartaln Tallow
Conncllman, Heads of Sapartmenta

and Ottaara

On Tuesday evenlnp next at the Bal-
mornl Hotel. Mayor Heckwith will he

host at a bnnnnet to he tendered to hK
fellow memhera of the (Mty Counidl.

Reeves of neighboring municipalities,

the heads of the various civic depart-
ments and of the leadlnir public bodies
of the city. Tn all thirty-two Invita-

tions have been Issued by His Worship
who believes that such functions form
an aKreeable break in the year'.s routine

In civic liusinoss.

Tlb« Mmuet will comn»cncp at S

o'clock and will revive nn hld-tlme .iiis-

tom, one which of late years has been

allowed to fall Into dlause.

CONDOR ANNIVERSARY

bout This Tints In 1901 M. K. Sloop

Of War SlsAppsarfd off This
Coast

P
Much ledltnatlon has been aronaed

nt Vethon ov«r the action of the city

cotftloM' In Temovlnif the Htckllng

memorial ifr«>m In fronl of the elty hall.

ThN rtJtttiument orocted by the cltiacns,

p«r^t«atM Iha memory of one of the

briVm'HVen who Hynretf in Ofcans«»n

history. He ffav«, his life to save
others at the memorable hotel Are of
five or six years a»o.

William Brawnlee. accused dfMaauU
upon Andrew Qabrlcl at New Wsst-
mlnster. h.i» been Committed for Irkl

j

on a cRart;t> 0t attempteil lOMI'der, ,

'

, It must be very nearb-, if not ex-

actly, the eleventh anniversary of the

fftundering of H. M. Sloop-of-WaT>

Condor, whhh mysteriously disap-

peared off this coast In the Qrst week
of December, 1901. t>ne hundred and

forty officers and men perished with

the Ill-fated sloop and nothlnir has ever

been heard of the wreck
,
since. She

left v::Bqulraalt December 2, 1901, bound
for Honolulu In Company with U. M, B,

The Shrine of Fashion

UNPARALLELED OFFERINGS

AT FINCH'S

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The season's best opportunity to buy for

Christmas Gifts, affording unusual values

and varieties of high quaUty apparel in the

season's most fashionable effects.

;?&

PRICE REDUCTIONS ON^^
SQUIRREL AND MARMOT

We offer these e^^j^Mlltealues in a number of high quality

Squin-eLs and .Marmots for Friday and Saturday selling.

4 .S(|iiirrel 'J'hrows. Regular $25.00.

For ^18.75
? only Squirrel Throws at $40.00. Now
' $30.00
I only, Squirrel Throw at .*75. Now

".$56.25

6 onlv, Muffs to match. Regular $18.7^.

Now $14.00

2 onlv. Muffs to match. Regular S30.

Now .$23.50

6 only, Mink Marmot Muffs. Regular

!^ro. Now ....-. $7.25
Regular .Si 2. Now $9.00

Iv, 'JMirows. Reg. $12. Now $9.00
. $11.25

onlv

Regular $15.00 Xow

All Other Furs at a 20 Per Cent Discount

SUITSHALF-PRICE SALE OF
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

We offer you a large varietyx to select from—in fact, any suit, ex-

cepting navy serge and velvet materials, will go on sale at half price^

which means a saving of 50 per cent of your suit money. The very

newest styles and most wanted materials arc shown. Prices as foUoWvS:

....$25.00

....$27.50

....$30.00

Regular $25.00.

Regular .$35.00.

Regular $40.00.

Xow $12.50
\ow ......$17.50
Xow $20.00

Regular $75.00.

Regular $50.00. Xow
Regular $55.00. Xow
Regular S60.00. Xow

Xow ......$37.50
=ia=

$3
REG. $6.50 to $12.50 VALUES
IN SMART MILLINERY . .

With the quick response of Wednesday's sale at this price, we have

added another fifty to be sold at this unheard-of price reduction. These

were just lately trimmed by our French designers, and in style and

coloring show the distinctiveness of the Finch Millinery. They w^ere

regularly sold as high as $12.50—none lower than $6.50.

Friday and Saturday, $3.75

§3.75 to $4.25 Combinations
Week-End Price, $2.75

Ladies' Combinalioim, guaranteed unshrinkable, in Stanfield's,

silk and linen ar.d wool and linen mixtures, white only, long

sleeves and ankle length, all .sizes. Week-end price $2.75

$2.25 to $2.50 Combinations
Will Sell for $1.85

\\ alsnn'.s .Mi-WOol, Unshrinkable Combinations, in fine,

close-knit. Sizes in ladies, 34 to 40, ankle length, with long

sleeves, in light cream color. Regu^r to $2.50. Weck-eud

price $1.85

Children's Underwear 25c
For Values to 60c

in \ ariousjsizcs, in natural and white, in all-wool(Jddmcnt

or mixture-., comprising vests and drawers

lo (mdc. Fridav and Saturday

Regularly sold'

.25^

75c Flannelette Drawers
To Clear at 35c

In fine quality outing flannel, with edging of embroidery, col-

ors of pink, blue and white. Regular to 75c.: To clear at

35^

Embroidered Handkercliiefs
Priced at 25c

A splendid array of these in dainty embroidered effects, with

hemstitched or scalloped edges. Friday and Saturday 25f^

$1.95 lor Corsets
Reg. Sold to $5.00

Consisting of medium low bu.st .styles, in fine quality coutils,

in broken lines, yc?t in all sizes, wdiite only. Regularly sold

to $5.00. Friday and Saturday $1.95
' '

'

- '

•

Ladles' Hose, 25c
In an all-wool, finely-knit black cashmere, with seamless feet,

sizes 8 1-2 to 10. Friday and Saturday, pair ,25^

Penman's Cashmere Hose
35c or 3 Pair for $1.00

Fcnman's seamless, knit-to-shape, all-wool cashmere hose, in

black only, splendid soft finish, sizes 8 1-2 to lo. Friday

and Saturday, 3 pairs $1.00

$3.95 for Bath Robes
Reg. Sold Up to $7.75

In im^ported flannel velours of heavy weight, in plain colors

or patterned effects. A variety of good shades to select

from. Values to $7.75. Friday and Saturday $3.05

$1.50 for Shetland Veils
Worth Up to $2.75

Shown in all the newer weaves, in plain or patterned effects,

colors are plain, in a good variety, or in shaded effects.

Regular to $2.75. Friday and Saturday . $1.50

Children's Coats, $5.45
These regularly sold to $10.00, and come in sizes for ages to

ID years, in a variety of plain colors, with contrasting or

velvet coirars. Coine_ early for your choice of these. Fri-

day and Saturday at $5.45

.::* •'ty

Glove Bonds

Issued to

Any Amount

Finch & Finch
YatesSt. Ladiea* QutfHtera Yatea^t.

Glovf loads

IsfWdlt

Any kmm
<miM

!i

•f.
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A-C-R-E-A-G-E
60 Acres Close In—Can be bought on good ienns^«€ ^ff/^

ai the moderate figure of, per acre V* V"
30 Acres Close In—A splendid piece

bought, for f|uick sale, at

l)cr acre

Ill pi'opcru , whicn can be

$1400
200 Acres— lOO of which arc in ni

Terms. 1-4 ca^h. ])alance arrangc(

IVirc, |icr acre

]ii"h stale ui cultivation.

70 Acres Within 3 1-2

terms t'> l)e arrangcc

Mile Circle—

1

on

i)cr acre,

$425

$2000
1-2 Acres Within 2-inile Circle-
street. Can be subdivided into

profits. This property is oii»

'rice is low and terms cas\.

Situated on
wliici)

a' semi-business

w ould bring big

Members Victoria Real Estate

Corner Government and Broughton Sts.,

MIMMMIti

MI^MAif
3!

phone J402

««*:?

P'M-i

les

$23.75

NEWS OF THE CITY

W««k'« ClMtflso—Bank, oleerliigrs fur

llie week eiulcd Tucj»day lotaljed $3,T3r>,-

< U'. 0<>mi>arc.l with ^a,Si;6,0'J4 for the

(irf\'loii.s week.

Victorian Ordar tA—tSag—The- ri'«iilHr

monthly meeting of the Victorian Order
of Nurses wua licld on Tuesday after-

noon in the Y. M. C. A, the president,

Mrs. Haroid Robertson, being in tlie

chulr. The Victorian Order nurJiO, Mlsa
Konntdy, reported a busy month. Mrs.
GHbert t'ook and Ml88 Oldfield were
npiioiatnd to form the visltlnjf commit-
tee lor December.

Building' Farmlta—Bulldlns permits
were Issued yesterday by the buildlns

liiHpeitor to Mr. 8. Joyx-e for a <iweIllnK

on I.inian Road to cost »2,000: to

.Mcs.srs. iOiiRsliand & Laracn, <Jwolllii« on

.Mof.'i Street, |3,000; to Mr. II. rf. Kin-

near. dwelllnK on Sumas Street, tLTiOO;

Id Mr. George LUrlch, addltlonss t<>

ilwcllinK on Superior Street, I.tOO; to

Mr. K. T. B. Hill, Rarage on li(ns

Street, $150.

Ciuuoxa Club—At u niei I

It tliL Camera ( ln\>

si< id\v«|^ In Adtdltlon to faotUtatlng

vhotogT&p^f^mftumg Itn atMtnbeni by tbe
ii&£ of ita'Ylwit^raMM*, It will be one ot

ti$H|^O^ect0 of this dub to secure Jiec>

•""Wfrn tr the^faeat professional ^pbotoff*'

ra»ber« of the ^Itr^

|K4«Mtty of h((vtu« an offldal qaalltli^

, tUMf empo^ertti «o'adiDdiCBt{» «lMn»'tiM.
iMttanco of permits for oejr . t<t#iiMi|^

tmitn^minicntVt ate., the Coiin«Mr, il!4~ ]piii»'

I»r4ay dtetded upon thd appointnettt.
'ipt-ofUcio. of the cleric, to that ofllce,

f^ with Instructions t6 emplot' any neces«

j^Wtry expert aasistaaee in the di:

«f. ^e;,«xtra <dut^ea SHm time to'

f

V'"'
' '^'' ' gI^I

1
r Si« 1

m
1

^r

strictly plal

othcr.s arc fancy ^novelty

Tweeds, diagonals, plain serges

broadcloths. Sizes, misses' K), to

ladies' 44. "
.,:M-.t^.-...«^.....'..

This IS a phenomenally big

gain. All of the garments af^ fresh

and new, and the assortment is so

big that all the good .styles of the

season are represented.

If yon are looking for good suit

values, come to our shop this

morning.

Dgnes&Eddington
High-Class

Phone 3983

Ladies' Ready-toWear

728 Yates Street

WE KEEP TSUraS SHIP SHAPE

Three Good Things
l''or which v.e are sole agents, .and whith

standard of Marvin Quality and Efflclen.

fully measure

y. Investiga'

l.l^U

"MONOGRAM" OIL

"ASPROCO" PAINT

"SANOPER" SOAP

l.dbii'-.' :•
: ..Mio.s as no other, oil can. It

sets max mum result.^ : from the engine,

with minimum trouljle. An absolut*'ly

;iui-c, .straiglH run oil.

Is the wonder and d'oaii.Tir of all com-
potltors. Withstands any conditions,

and is the most wonderful proservatlve

made. Splenilic! for leaky roofs. Try
".\sproco."

Is thij ilcanly cleanser for all purpo.«!es.

On land or sea, dirt disappears like

majrlc, whi^n "Sanoiwr" comes on the

.scene. Easy to b\iy, easy to use.

E. B. MARVIN & CO
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

U'02 Whnrf Street Phone is

jMY TAILORING
l-i the I'.cnie of. pcrleetion, and c(.)nfer.<

j^rcalcst degree of comfort, smartness

i]l)on llie

and indivi

wearer

duality.

llic

PHILIP SWORTZ
LADIES' TAILOR

742 Fort Street Phone 2264

=BARRELS=
Of Every Description, and for All Purposes

WATER TANKS
All sizes, delivered complete from works or

deviation in town or conntrv.

set np at any

Wc arc now located in the. largest and be-t equipped barrel

factory in Western Canada, and jirepared to handle orders in

small or large <iuantitics.

Write or Phone for Prices, etc. .

SWEENEY COOPERAGE CO., LTD.
F. O. Box 1430. Victoria Telephone JR4496

Douglas Road and E. and X. Ry., Xear I^ampson .St.

itt

>,

'V

fWEE—^be Fireplace In the Home**
tltiil BMh—S«iui UI rout addr^M, or rtnt up t9T, and w* wilt mktl

eopt trmm.

h«vc the UnrMt _ .

r" "-^AJaiiteii^i'rsows
v«rl«ty of MMtteU, flni(M ..d TIIm tn th« Wml

Y. M. C. A,

lOR Oil Tues
or II. (. X, ^>4

At

CbrlstiuaB MwIMpBHwIk. fotlowlng aiv
the dates on wltlc^t ^-IMiKn should be sent
to the placoH mentioned In order to. ar-

rive In time for Christmas: United
Kingdom parcel post, December 6, Unit-
ed KInKdom letter post, December 11;

AMiiritime Provinces, liec^mbcr 16; On-
tario and Quebec, l.iccomber 17; Mani-
toba and Northwest, Dccembef 10; Van-
couver, New Westminster and Mainland
points, December 21;, Victoria and
vicinity, IX-eembcr 23.

T. 2S. C. A. H«mb«raMp Over 1000

—

As wa.s Ion-cast, il in th'^sc oohimns
three days ago the ni'-mbt r.^^hip of the

Victoria Y. M. C. A. passed the number
of 1,000 yesterday, and A^r. A. J. Eng-
land, ilie mem'bcrshlp socrctary and
t'ae other omclals are naturally Very
Kiatifled nt this testimony to their ef-

forts ifn behalf of the association and
the work it has aet itself to accom-
plish among the younK men and boys
of ihe city.

:

ThB 3»oUce Court—tn the police court
ycstcrd.Ty for ."uriplyinfr 'liquor to In-
flinns, Wack You, a Chinaman, was se7i-

tenced to three months' Imprisonment.
.T. M. Telpher, on r.einand on the chargre
of rutting and wounding Aubroy Ohre,
Was furtlier, remanded until thl« morn-
ing. Robert Wilson was convicted of
the charfre of stealing a coat, the prop-
erty of Adolph Knudson, while tlio lat-

ter was In a state of intoxication and
was .sentt'nccd tci i!i'>. iii"ii;!i.« im-
prisonment.

Koal Estate In. Edmonton—.\n Edr
monton resident wriilnij to the Vancou-
ver Island Development League yester-
day offers to sell or exchange Ills prop-
erty ther{! before coming to the coast,

and it may be of Interest to note y^h&l

is asket]. for a house and outbuildings
one block from a carllne In the Albert;m
capital. The owner puts the price at
$S.(iOO on' terms and BtatPs that on the

50x147 foot lot there Is a good stiii.i.

and chicken house.

Oroat IJeiJiand for Information— Both
by letter and In jjorson gri-iit demands
are mR<lp on the Vancouver Island De-

velopment IjCaKue for Information re-

garding this city and Island, that the

greatest difficulty is experienced In

supplying literature to all who request

It. The pas.t year has seen such nn In-

crcose in ibis branch of the league's

work that a much larger opproprifilion

for this purpose .will be found ne<-e8-

sary In the future if nppllcantsi are not

to be met willi a rcfn.sal.

XlcqnlttJAlt By-I.»w.—The Ksqulmalt
jlunlcipal (.'iiuiuil held a special ses-

sion yesterday forenoon In the clerk's

oilice for the purpose of putting several

Important by-laws through their final

sto'ves. The by-laws thus passed n

-

Uili'd to the di-'^tri'jutli'h of the munlcl-
palltx- into wards. ns arrantied and

agived upon a^ the last meetlnjr, the os-

tablishment of certain fees i'^ b\illdlns

and orlKT permits, and the buildiuK

by-biw. .\nothfr nieHsure proposing to

regulate tlic liquor licences In tlie mu-
nicipalily passed its first, second anil

third readings, and will be brought up

for final 1ii^•^I^:ri )n on Monday eveti-

Ing.

B7-I.aw Amendmrnta—The proposed

nniendnirnl'^ tn the sewers by-law to

IiKivtdr for furl her regulations rela-

tive to the installation of sewer and

plumbinK connections In premises In

the clly will be cons'.dered by tin-

sewers commit tee of the t.'lty t'our.cll

on l'"rlday afternoon. The ameniling by-

law has been Introduced In council, but

furthei- clinnges have been su.irgfslcd.

and thrpe will he passed i upon by tl.J

comnilttte before the menlfure is 'a^aln

taken up In council spshIoA. .\ meetinir

of the Old Men'i Homo c.umnlttee of the

cotincll 'will al^J he held tomorrow to

connlder the tenders recently received

Tor sup!>!le.«i for the new i.-(iindry r"-

cently « reeled nt the home.

Acknowl.dr* BosKtloita—The Friendly
Help Af'socl.ation acknowledge with

thanks donations received In November:
be city. Mr. O. H. I>aw.son.

ison. and Senator Mncdonald;
Miss M. n:-\ljawson collected (by card),

$8.66; clothln« recelired from .Mrs. J. A.

Macdonnld, Mr;< Oooducre, Mr.««. iJaek-
Intosh, Mm. B. ('. .Mess, Mr»>. lindbournc,

.Mm. Hugh Uttle. Mrs. Q. A. B. Hall,

A Krl«'nd; Mrs. Melt In. Mra. Orettlny,

Mr*. F. Bennett. Mr«. Morrlnon. ttrit. J.

T. Ross. Mian Rills, Urm. .1. T, ROM,
Mrs. Creech. Mrs. Solly, Mrs. Praser,

Mrs. Oelgor. Mrs. E. H. King, Mr«. Toms,
Mrs. John Irvlnir, Mrs. Erb. Mr». Wet*
rher. Mrs. Mason. Mrs. C. K. CIpirlif.

Vr*. M«Arthur, and MlM I>«lia Wi
Htltb'-iWBiiMtf'tt'MCTTiTlli

'

Xsforms4 Splscopsl >sls—The Ladles'

Aid of the Heformed Episcopal Church
held their annual Chrlstma« suio of

work >eBterday afternoon lu the school-

room of the church. The stalls with
thejr respective holders were as fol-

lows: I'ancy work. Miss Cecilia tlel-

miken and Miss E>dlth Lawsoii; doltB,

Miss Margaret Sayward; home miida

candy, Miss Ethel Helm<-kt'n >\nd .Miss

Denlse Harris; p\a.\n work, Hnraiobii

class. Miss Gladstone, assisted by .Nti.sH

Cuthbert and Miss .Xgnes St.nvart;

plain work, Mrs. Gladstone and .Mis.

l^angley. Afternoon tea was In the

hands of Mrs. Speniier. The featur/^ of

the sale were tlie dolls stall, on which

ft num'ber of realb- beantirul dolls were
display-r>d and the excellent lionie made
candy mOst of which had been made
by MIs.s Hilda Harris.

Oathedral BrancH—The usual month-
ly !iU''tin;T of the Cathedral Branch of

the W. .\. to Missions was held yester-

day afternoon In the schoolroom, the

president. Mrs. Hlsciii-Kt', being In th(>

chair, Tim tr.o^ur. i. Mrj^. -Vlvtn slated

that till 1 .1 'm I I
n, . Ill hand of

Ji-'|>|R .... I ouu«,ea tivftlU JA|

11 I III pending

^Si^%mmm^v^
stated! that the .Tnnf««,*^, A.''lWUl

over fViO, includtns- ffec^iptti tpm
concert in the evening. The latifee aino

d««ld64 to opntintic outflttlntf two fhil>

dren at Hajc Ittvor. They '«rfU ^so
donate 1^tirk«y8 to Van Jl^da and Alert

Bay HospltftlB for CbiK^tioa*. one tur-

kry betOv «tT«a jby JtHf*. Harvey..^ At
the atlvyeatfOfi if Uttk 1V>M«r U w*»
derided to 4kp|k»lnt « visiting commit-
t'^ t-t l<Hiti up new -t»«inb«ps of the

'«W«rev»tldn ^and to ,^ visit the sick.

iin. Tolh.!! ariJ i^n. Hi^oWb beink atf.

pointed ttie first committee, to act for

tlir«« moiitta*. T)te JbMltea win also

#ip)iiefi>i;»i9 Mi»»iijii>.*«>«|4r,j» Mf* mem..

G. A. Richardson iS; Co.

Victori.i House, 636 Yates St

Wwi Aeeiits for B.utterick

^

^^wm w
SflOL

Cash 'rU^I
Mr. W.^Wllse

]ift« n^
been 111. tii.l v 1 1 ^c valuable

to the .ui,v)liar,\ It Is deslrod

to recognise In some permanent fon 1

.^n interesting letter was received from
St, Bartholomew's Hospital at Lytton.
telling of the progress of the work
there, and describing some of the
child patients. Mrs. Hiscocks an-

,

nounced that gifts for the Christmas
bale for .A.lert Bay must be left at
the Cathedral schoolroom by December
f<. and articles of Christmas cheer not
later than December 16. The former
goes to the Boys' Industrial School.

St. Jsmes' Church Sale—The efforts
of the ladles belon^rlng to St .Tames'
Church were amply rewarded by the re-

sults of their sa>e of work, held nt
"Hermosa," Menzles Street, on Tuesday
afternoon and evening by permission of
Mrs. Copas. who has on more tlian one
occasion placed her house' and groimds
at the disposal of St. Jame.s' Church.
The ladles of St. James' Guild, of which
Mrs. George M. Watt Is president, and
of St. Anges* Guild, of which Miss
Sweet is president, had be^n workinR-
Industriously for some weeks In order

to liave n supply of attractlv-v fancy
and useful articles for their annual
baxanr. The gymnasium. In iR-hlch the

.sale was held was prettily decorated

with flags and holly, and when the sale

was declared open by the Bishop of the

diocese, qu.lte a large gathering was
present to bid lilm welcome. Dr. Roper
congratulated the l.ndlcs upon the suc-

cess of their undertaking and hoped the

parish would enter Into a new era of

prosperity. The rector. Rev. .7. H; S.

Sweet, took the opportunity of Introduc-

ing the bishop to many of the ladle."

present. Among the clergy present
were Rev. W. BauR-h Allen, rector of

K.sqiilmnlt. and Mrs. Allen, Rev. E. G.

Miller, rector of St. Barnal)ns and Mrs.
Miller, Rev. C. R. Littler and Mrs. Lit-

tler. Those who took char.gc of the

stiills were: Tea and work table, Mrs.
Watt, assisted by Mrs. Powers, Mrs.

Perkins, .Mrs. Fowkes, and Miss Wal-
brrm: work table Mesdaines Langton.
Lancaster, and Valconor. Mrs. Brown
and Mrs. Ostrom acted as doorkeepers,

the former also making a very popular
reader of fortunes. The St. .Agnes'

Guild looked after W^: .lug tnhle, under
the direction of Miss Croft; Miss l"'llnt

and Mls.« .Sales took charge of tho

candy table; the Miss>;'S Jaegers.

Fowke."!. Littler and Slstjons, the bait

table; Miss Xewcombr and Miss Rol-

«ton, assl.sfed by a number of " fttnall

girls dressp<l as goblins, the Chrlslmn.<

tree; the Misses Surrey, T'ug.gle, .thI

Coles, the "Pink end White" table: and
Miss Vincent, the "Odds and Knds"
table. Mr. Turner, dressed ns Fnther
ChrlstmiiM, distributed toys from a well

filled b3>'ket, nnd the Misses F.lworthy

and Starrett directed a ijenn-gue.csltig

contest. Tn the evening^ p. procrnmine

of music was given by Thelmn r..eFK,

who played the piano; and Misses Mar-

tin and Wood. wTio sang. The proceeds

of the sale, amount'fd to over S200 will

be added to the l.,adles' Guild fund and
the !^t. .\gn'\s' Guild fund resp-i'l l\'i'-

ly.

The weather"

FURS
Iir

1 .1 >. e a aT'^c .stock of

.•shaped l-'iirs

it iiiir
(

I nick

the iatc-t

marked
inp i)ricc<.

Bll|,ck Z&ilt. Fox Stoles,

to

Maffs to match, $3.0U to

Mink Marmot Stolee, (It.:;

j:;.nii

$9.00

57.50

I tn

MuffH
Thibet
Thibet

$25.00

to uialeii, Jh.OU to $12.50

Stoles, Ji.Oil to. . . .SPIO.OO

Muffs, $,',.1.10 to.... 97.50

Cbildicn's Seta in Thibet. An-
Ki'i'.i. .Muuniiiii. lliirii iiml Chiii-

I'er .itl. from Jli-OD to

1J6.0O

:hilla.

^yr^'^'^

n. nt.MitenrolOKl' al office, Vlclnrln
S p.m.. Ijeccmbei- i, lOlL'.

HVXOr.STS
Tlin Idw inon.-mr" erea la n'lw ipiilrnl

liver |li». DnUnt'iR niid the adiolplnw St.ites
(jvrr Ihe Diikolag nnd tho i'.il iiilnliiir ptritei

and a vniit area nf ahiinrmallj' lilcli liar"-

rrn-trle ureimurH ovrlleh llii> Xdilli I'liiitir

nlope. Allierla mul !S!t»kiiti-he«;in. l.iKliI

i^ liRP fBllen III Wasiilnittnn. Orrgnn aiu!
I 'ilMnrila rinrt dHV K.mperBturen hnvi» hewn
Mi<lipr In mo«t rll»trl.t». Kam of th" rn<kl<><(

he weather Is unsellled and 'OM n'ld xnov.

-

fall l» vn-y (trnerBl.

TKMl'EnATfRK
Mill.

Vlriorln, U. ('.. S-'

Villi' :i>u> ei .t*

ICQnilcii'PS •

•'">

nnrUervllle 32

I'lilnni y, A 111. IK

Wlniil;ii'K. .Mun I«

I'nrtlftml, Ore. •!>

3an Kmnelsc-n, C.il <S

WEDNEfSDAY, DKCE.MBEB
Ttlph<>»t
1 .fMVP^r .»-

Aver,iBP 4t

Hrlitht mnshltie. t.'H

WKKKI,T WKATHlCR RVNOI'SIS
VlclnrlB .Meinroloiflcnl Offlcp. Nn\. 27 lo

Dee. a. i»i;'.

VIctorls— HrlRht «iin«hlnr, I hnurii SO mln-
utei; hlgh'Hl t<»mp.THiiire. m.6 on 2nd;
lowast. a«.X on J8th; rain. 1.44 IncUos.

Vnnenuver- — Hrlirhl Kiinthinc, S hours 34

minutea: hlKhent tninporatiirK, 4< on 'ui

;

iQwaat, ii on '.'Kth; rain. ;.M Inrhen.
New \V>»tmln»tor^—HlKhMl t»mi>«r<iturr,

4t On 2nd: loik-eit. St on Z»Ui; rain i.kt

Inches.
Kamloopa—1Ili;h«st tvmpwralurH. i^ nn

sm; loW»»4. 14 «n Jith. J»th, l»t; proclpi-
tsUon. .14 Inch.

aarti«rvlvi«—Ifi|th«it tflmiMrstHr*^. ;|6 on

Mf>\
in
f

•

50
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YOU SHOULD

NOT PUT OFF

CHRISTMAS

S!

1«; •WMfir

Purchase your gifts now
and take advantag'e of our

complete stock, and avoid

the ti-snal crush just before

Ihr J5th.

SterFmg Silver

Suggestions

Powder Boxes, $2 to

Perpetual Calendars, $2 to

J?5

Mesh Bags, $4 to $80

Snuff Boxes, $4 to .?8

Cigarette Cases, $3 to $17

See Our Window Displays

w n

WILKERSON
THE GIFr .STORE

915 Government Street

The Good Old Tea
Kettle

-IS a ])lacc \ou and

rihould visit.

\(Uirs

aciaa

lllB XlonjrXaa St.. Op{>.

Th««tr*
Victoria

1/

1^ 5

msu

Thursday Morning, December 5, 1912

This
4/

t>uririg the next

**j

ffer something

that should be of

interest to you.

Read carefully and

profit thereby.

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 4049

Frcncli

Ebony
(
')nr Christma.s stock ha.^^

.Sfe iiarliciilar.? in

ad.

arru'cc

tomorrow s

REDFERN & SON

1211-13 DouslMR Street

THK DLiVMOND MEKClI.ilNTS

KstMbllshe'd ISftZ.

Victoria, B, C.

The Tea Kettle
Wooldnflg'o

DON'T
EXPECT
IT

^ Mil ,Slr, or Toil Mad.Tin, kiinn-

full well tliat iiiBiiy tnllois tell

you TllF.lR siilt.s arc the chpnp-

csl find If >iin InvcvtiKJilc vnii

will rind that in quality Ihcy

urc, hut in price they frovt lo

be the dearest.

W> I.im t!>.Tt our work Is

equal (and in many CHseH better)

to any tailor Jn the
,
Province,

We can prove It. Don't exjiect

a cbe^^ »uU froro uis—our repu-

tation wouldn't stand for It.

AH WING
149a Govemmeiit St

Wanted to
Rent

( )nc

class

with

or two acres of first-

land, clcse to carlinc.

or without house.

A.S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real

restate FU'change

J15 Central Building

Phone 2901

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices on
Applicatioa

R. ANGUS
1105 "V^'harf St. Phone 1 164

iiAn III Wind" That Wafts
You a Bargain

A Vancouver client who must sell in order to meet

a pressing payment at home, is forced to sell that

most desirable property

—

Double Corner Richmond Avenue and First Avenue, near Bay-

Street, one of the finest .semi-business propositions in Vic-

toria The price has been reduced for immediate sale to

fseoo

On Terms to Suit Purchaser

Tmmediatc action is imperative, and the first client in Hn<j

will jjet the best proposition of the day.

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.
738 Fort Street, Opposite Kirkham's. Phon« |iy^

mmmmm 'mm mauHammmhiXijum
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WESCOTT'S STORE NEWS

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
There wlU be 8 days' hard selling before the real Xmas rueh begrlns.

Our very low prices for high grade Goods make a great many people sit

up and take notice. ThlH Is really one of the outstanding featurea of

Weeoott'B. Our reputation Is at the back of every sale, and thla la a

good guarontee that the quality and the price is right.

BBS oxrm wnrsowB roB the pbczax.b advertized.

CELEBRATED D. &^ A. CORSETS
One of our nicest makes, perfect fitting and durable, the big favorite

with the customers. All sizes.

Special Price, per pair fl.OO.

BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS
Another shipment of fiwae popular underHkirus at our popular price.

All sizes.
Special, each 90<^

BLACK CASHMERE HOSE 25^ PAIR
20 Dozen only of a special quality to clear Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday. Sizes 8% to 10. -lii^MiJS^
Special, pair. 25<^. "^^L^Wf.f

FRENCH KID GLOVES $1.00 PAIR
One of the finest Glov«» w« ever Bold at thl« prloe. AU alM* »aa

the moftb Bpm^ atftdea, V
^ r --

V.
^

f.

ISM TO MVE

Official Confirmation of Ap-

pointment of Mr, John S,

MacLaciilan Wired Here by

Mr. G. H. Barnard, M.P.

^*:ijV!S««Wll»»1«H.*." i.wHiili)aiiinCWP'irri<Ti-|i|[ri(ti-iiniH»-i-T-itf-«inWfr"i

—

-.-^.t--'^^'^''"—
—^^'""'""'""x'

¥?

A small jejiosh i)A\l res
'

ervfe irt^h^^m^^m.W^IW
on Xmas eve. "'^1

,
'

^"l-'-i:
;-: ''•'••'v." '-i

Extra """ "

at Our Xmas Sale
HAND-WORKED GRASS LINENS

Table Covers, regular $1.50—SALE PRICE $1.00
Table Covers, regular $1.75—SALE PRICE.. $1.25
Table Covers, regular $5.00—SALE PRICE $3.75
Table Covers, regular $7.50—SALE PRICE $5.00

Prompt attention to phone orders (2862)

Connrmatlon of the appointmfent of

Mr. John S. MacLafUUin, of Victoria,

to be government engineer for Van-

couver Island was yesterday tele-

graphed from Ottawa by Mr. G. H.

Barnard, M. P., who has been pressing

the matter before the attention of the

Dominion aiith* rltles. .

The appointment of Mr. MacLachlan

to this important post marks the con-

clUislon of a long agitation on the part

of Vancouver Island for suitable recog-

nition in regard to the magnitude of

her engineering projects. In the first

instance it waft claimed that what has

now been done was the only possible

solution of the difficulty and then it

was felt that If an engineer on the

Btaff of Mr. Worsfold, the engineer for

the province, was deputed to look after

engineering affairs some
satisfaction would be

the Island's

degree of

achley(||||j

Doctor Special Boots
Are the right kind for winter wear. The weather won't

worry women or men who wear "Doctor Specials." Comfort,

durability and sty-Je in every pair. Men's, in black or tan.

Women'.s, in black ohly. Price? from $7.50 to $5.00.

PHONE
131 ^Mf^^ Cor. Government

and Johnson

^n^leffeg stiff SaJlgt '%^>jr«BMW-
the communication of Mr. Q. H. Bar-

nard on the subject Indicated the pos-

sibility of the Island engineershlp be-

ing immune from the 'Jurisdiction of

the Mainland; not that such a condi-

tion of things is claimed for by the

Island's representatives, but simply

that the separation of the two districts

might result in mutual benefit. In a

day or two the full explanation of the

situation win probably be forthcom-

ing from Mr. Barnard, his object In

wiring the confirmation of the appoint-

ment -fjcing, no doubt, based upon the

knowledge that the people of Victoria

were particularly interested in the pro-

posal.

It has long boon admitted that the

importrnce of Victoria and the steady

development of the Island warranted

some such measure of recognition on

account of the tremendous amount of

work that has taken place or Is about

to take place. The harbor improve-

ments alone, already provided for by

the go'VTsrnment, almost demand the en-

tiro attention of an official with head-

quarters at Victoria.

POLICE BALL IS

GREAT SUCCESS

forms of police and firemen Interming-

ling at frequent Intervals. The effect

was Buperb. In the centre, upon a

dalB, WiUe'e twenty-two piece orcheB-

tra rendered the programme of twenty-

four dances with excellent spirit, and

obligingly responded to the enthusias-

tic demands for encores.

The guests were received by a recep-

tion committee composed of Mr. George

Jay, inspectors Walker and Perdue, Ser-

geant Clayards, Detective Murray and

Jailer Allen. Owing to recent bereave-

ments, Chief Langley and Deputy Chief

Palmer were unable to be present. Chief

Handl«-y. head of the Oak Bay police

force, and until this year the energetic

secretary of the dty police function, as-

sisted his brother officers In receiving.

An efficient floor committee, headed

by Inspector Walker, who also filled tlie

arduou.s role of ma.ster of ceremonies,

looltort after the comfort of the g;ueals,

saw that all had partners, and, gener-

ally, proved the mainspring of the

night's enjoyment. It was the resting

time for the other committees, upon

which had fallen the heavy work of

preparation. The decoration committee,

headed by Detective Fry and Con.-itables

Blackstock and Duncan, had, before the

real event commenced, completed their

work. The unstinted praise of the

beauty of the decorative scheme was
ample recompense to ^h era for the long

hours they had worked. The supper

committee, too, hadjtheir satisfaction In

kOOViQg that the arrangements made
V«*«l»*vdip excelled at any previous

event of the kind in the city, and In-

spector Perdue, Detective Carlow and

Constable Florence, to whom fell this,

th^.WPrK «t
,

proYijSteK ^Iflit ^jt|w ,)nner ^nmn.

wore white satin trimmed with em-

broidery; Mlsa Moresby, white crepe de

chine; Miss Mowbray looked very hand-

some In pink satin, with pearl seqalnned

overdress; Miss Ptercy wore pink satin,

with crystal tunic; Mrs. Frank White
wore white satin, the bodice trimmed

with gold sequins; Miss Lubbe wore

pale pink satin with a deep pink over-

dress; Miss Thompson wore olive ^atln;

Miss Meakln wore apricot satin trim-

med marabout; Miss Herst wore pale

grey chiffon over satin; Miss Heard,

pale pink chiffon; Mrs. C. N. Gowan
wore black, trimmed with Jet; Miss

Hemlng, apricot satin and lace;" Mrs.

George Plile, gold beaded net over cham-

pagne silk; Mrs. Carl Pendray, gold net

over blue; Mrs. Clarence Carlin, pale pink

satin trimmed swansdown; Miss Bal-

leron wore black and pink; Miss Walker,

white satin; Miss Schmitz, yellow; Miss

Troup, cerise chiffon over white satin;

Mrs. Cliater Payne, dc-op pink satin; Mrs.

OeorKc Howell wore white nlnon; Miss

Jennings, while embroidered net over

blue satin; Miss Bruce wore plum col-

02 ed chiffon over white satin; Mrs.

HInton was in pale blue satin and
chiffon.

Committees in Oharge.

The various committees to which the

success of the event can be ascribed

were:
Reception committee: Mr. George

Jay, Chief Langley, Deputy Chief

Palmer, Inspectors Walker and Perdue,

Sergeant Clayards,

and Jailer Allen.

Floor committee
Sergeant Carson,

Detective Murray

Condnued from r»se 1.

fecial Christmas Hamper No. 3—$9.50
Containing 12 Bottles Choictst Wines and Spirits

2 Bottles Hudson's Bay Co. Old Highland Scotch

. 2 Bottles Hudson's Bay Co. Old Rye
2 Bottles Hudson's Bay Co. Cognac Brandy XXX
1 Bottle Burke's Iri.sh Whiskey
1 Bottle Nicholson's Dry Gin
3 Bottle Hud-son's Bay Co. Old Port

1 Bottle Hudson's Bay Co. Old Sherry

1 Bottle Hudson's Bay Co. Navy Claret

1 Bottle Liqueur Ginger Wine.

Hudson's Bay Company
OFEBT TIIiIi 10 TX. 1318 DOTTOX.A8 ST. FHOIVE *a63

OAJUtXAOE PAID Oir AX>I> HAMFESS.

a?

The House You Are Looking For

$500 Cash Docs It

IVodern, 7-Roomed House, on corner, distant 250 feet from car

line. House is well built, piped for furnace, and panelled.

Ground is in lawn, and full fig:ure is ?5,400

See us about this at once.

^5lIJMB^tNTS
636 VIEW ST.

John
Brown's
Body

—is much\ alive to the fact

that his madc-to-order suits

please every man and young
man. Have you tried one?

John Brown & Co.
Merchant Tailors

z6i8 Government Street

Phone 446^^

Btr»rMI on Monday, November 14,

ft tnA» J*nir eow, with dark r»a«.

ii*el( «M hoaldcri, body liKkUr.

Anyom <ound detftinliiK tbUt wilmal
will bo pntMCUtod. All oxrvnaM
paitd. ftnd a •ulUbU reward wiU be

paM ttr InfttrmatkMi »—dln» to her
•IMrMibwna Apttf a«* <X <M-

Father's Present
What does father ne«<57 It is

quite likely his noedn are few

—

In eomparlBon. Why not get him
omethlng that he can use, and

uae with sattofactlon every day,

Bomethlnir that he will une In the

bosom of his family, so they, too,

can enjoy It? 'We would suggest

a good
OABTXitci tar

Ma^V* by the well knowB Shef-

field^ arm of Harrison Bros &
HowBon. We have them In very

protty caees, lined with allk and
velvet. Aa to -the caTvera, they

are recognised aa the beat of

quality. Th«y ar« aharp and will

8tar sharp,

f8 to f8.75
Get Dad a set and watch him

mil«.

R. A. Brown & Co.
M. W%mmm WtlM.

A doxMi atopfl (rom T*tM >

guests had been overlooked. From the

time the guests entered the building

by a specially laid walk from the street

car platform to the bulldingr t'le'r

wants were anti-clpated by a host of

attendants. The cosy slttlng-oul

rooms, card rooms and smoking room
afforded ample accommodation for

those who preferred to sit out the

dances, the two balconies on either

side of the ballroom being utilized for

this purpose as well as the booths

below.

The scene In the ballroom when the

ball was opened by a set of lancers

was animated and beautiful in the ex-

treriie. In the set of honor were:

Sir Richard McBrlde and Mrs. Jay.

Mr, G^orgo .lay and Lady McBrlde,

Mayor Beckwith and Mrs. Walker, Al-

derman Okell and Mrs. Beckwith.

An 17nq.aaUfled Saocess

Immediately this first dance num-

ber was inaugurated, the merriment

reigned supreme, and right through

until the early morning hours the im-

mense crowd thoroughly enjoyed itself.

Not a mishap marred the entire even-

ing's programme, and, while the floor

was thronged during every number,

there was but little crowding or dis-

comfort.
The care with which the members

of the force, particularly the decora-

tion and floor committees, had taken

In preparing for the event was demon-
strated by the expressed appreciation

of the guests. To those who know
tho building in Its customary state,

the transformation made by the hosts

came as a decided surprise. Tho taste

displayed and the effectiveness at the

decorations were remarkable. Two-
thirds of the floor space had been set

aside for tho dancers, and the floor

had been rendered almost perfect for

the purpose, this feature of the event

requiring nearly a month's work of

the most arduous kind. Immense
quantities of bunting and flags, taste-

fully arranged, covered the sides and

balconies, while immense Union Jacks

hung from the roof In graceful folds.

The south third of the building was
devoted to the cloak rooms and dress-

ing rooms, and at the south of the ball

room was the supper room, where a

buffet supper was served throughout

the evening, and where the Lrfingley

punch, a special brew of satisfying In-

gredients, tickled the palates of the

guests. The supper tables looked a
picture, with the multi-colored elec-

trical effects, the whole being covered

with a canopy of colored paper and
relieved here and there with ever-

greens. A score of capable waitresses

catertid to the wants ot the guests, and,

aa the buffet Idea had been adopted,

there wa's pra/Ctlcally no crowding at

the tables. The booths on either .ilde

of the southern half of the building

had been turned Into cosy sittlng-out

rooms, and, with the tasteful furnish-

ings and shaded lights, proved jusv

the very thing for the occasion. An
Immense quantity of furniture had

been requisitioned (or the occasion,

and, In consequence, comfort was the

keynote of the entire arrangements.

ao«M of Aalawtloai

It iB doubtful If ever In the history

of the city haa & mora beautiful and
aolm«ted vcene been wltB«Hed than

when the function, was at Its height

Beneath the bla»e of 100 eleotric lights

ospeclalljr IMUlIed for th« oocaalon

wa* th« ttBtnenM throng of beautifully

rowiHia women, aceain»«nie« hy tMlt
^^hsiifiifcrtii ' Mirtliiitii

"
Hnj"-'''"

Mr. A. Balllnger, who personally BUJpeJr-

lnten^|i4;:|l^ supper afrangemcntB. *

Thiiliililiy committee and every mem-
ber thereof did their utmost and did it

most successfully, was amply demon-
strated by the results.

"The forethought displayed In welcom-
ing and entertaining tlio guests Was
shown in ensuring the comfort of their

departure. A special tramway service

had been arranged, and from mldnlpht

until nearly 4 a.m. cars left the building

at frequent Intervals for all part.s of tho

city, while the carriage arranKcmonts
were also perfect, and confusion wa.s

avoided. For the convenience of horse

and motor vehicles the roadway from
Fort street to tho Ji'air Grounds ha,d.

been repaired and metalled, with the re-

sult that what has hitherto been a verit-

able bog was turned into a first-class

driveway. It is in this attention to de-

tail that the members of the police de-

partment have always ' excelled, and
which has made their annual functions

so successful and so thoroughly enjoyed.

Invited Qneste.

The Invited guests were: Lieutenant-

Governor and Mrs. Paterson, Sir Richard

and Lady McBride, Hon. James Duns-
mulr and Mrs. Dunsmulr and party.

Mayor Beckwith and Mrs. Beckwith,
Hon. Br. Young- and Mrs. Young, Hon.
AV. J. Bowser and Mrs. Bowser, .Tudge

anil Mrs. Lanipnian, Mr. G. It. Barnard,

M P.. and Mrs. Barnard, Mr. and Mrs.
George Jay, the members of the city

council and ladles. Police CoiVimlssioner

A. G. SarKtson and Mrs. Sargisoh, Police

Commissioner G. A. Okell, Superintend-
ent of Provincial Police Colin Campl>ell

and Mrs. Campbell, Major and Mrs. Mut-
ter, Fire Chief Davis and Mrs. Davis,

the members of tlie fire department. Dr.

Tolmle, Deputy Chief V. W. Stewart and
Mrs. Stewart, City Engineer Rust and
Mrs. Rust, City Solicitor Roberlsoii and
Mrs. Robertson, Dr. G. A. B. Hall and
Mrs. Hall, Dr. Bapty and Mrs. Bapty.

City Clerk Dowler and Airs. Dowler.

City Assessor W. W. Northcott, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Lancaster, City Treasurer K. C.

Smith and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J.

S. H. Matson, Mr. W. E. Blakemore. Mr.
B Nlchola-s, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Harrison,

Mr. and Mrs. George Sangster, and
many others.

Invitations were Issued to police of-

ficials of outside departments as fol-

lows: Chief Chamberlain and Mrs.
CUamherlatn, Vancouver; Deputy-Chief
Mulhern and Mrs. .Mulhorn, Vancouver;
Detective Inspector Jackson nnd Mrs.
Jackson, Vancouver; Chief Rannlck and
Mrs. Rannlck, Seattle; Captain of pe-
tectives Charles Tennant and Mrs.
Tcnnant, Seattle; Chief Loomis and M>"s.

Loomls, Tacoma; Chief Handley nnd
Mrs. Handicy, Oak Bay.

Mrs. Paterson worp a very hand-
.some gown of yellow satin, trimmed
wUh yellow and mauve flowers and
lace; Miss McBrlde, of New Westmin-
ster, who accomapnled her brother. Sir

Richard McRride, was a handsome
figure In deep pink satin, trimmed
with bpiiiitif\il lace: Mrs. Beckwith
wore pnle yellow satin, with an over-
dress of chiffon, embroidered In beads
and trimmed witli fur; Mrs. R. H.
Walker was In blaclc satin, trimmed
with jet; Mr*" Lampman wore white
brocade; Mrs. Jay was in black satin,

with an overdress embroidered in Jet;

Mrs. Hanelley wore white; Mrs. Chas.
Wilson looked very handsome In grey
chiffon, with steel fringe over cerise

satin; Mrs. Victor Eliot wore gold
chiffon over black satin, edged with a
deep hem of gold embroidery: Mrs.

David Spencer looked well in a hand-
some gown of deep cerise chiffon, em-
broidered in Sliver; Mrs. O'Leary wore
black satin, with an overdress of silk

embroidery and jet; Mrs. Lancaster
wore grey and black nlnon over white
satin; Mrs. Gerald Bevan (Vancouver)
looked charming in old rose eolienne,

flounced with lace; Mrs. Gowen wore
a smart gown o-f pale blue satin, with
a sliver sequlnned tunic: Mrs. Rlss-

muller wore palest pink satin, with
overdress; Mrs. George Simpson was
in green satin, veiled with >vory bead-
ed net; Mrs. FYank Stevenson was In

black satin, fringed with Jet; Mrw.
Moresby wore pink satin, with a
coatee of Alice blue chiffon; Mrs. H.
M. F^llle^ton wore a smart French
gown of Alice blue, with overdress of

black and gold, trimmed with sable;

Mrs. P. J. McMahon wore white net

over aatln; Mrs. Watkins wore a strik-

ing gown of flame-colored taffeta ov«r
white muslin; Mrs. Cox was In whito
lac«. relieved with tou<^efl of blaek
and silver embroidery; Mr*. Schwen-
geni looked charmingr in pink ratln;

Mrs. Burdlck, pale reseda green aatln,

trimmed with embroidery; Mira N»omi
Holmes wore 'pale pink •paagtad ^ net

oT«r whtto #atitt; Kra. itumm A»d«r*oa

Inspector Walker,
Detective .Sergeant

O'Leary, Detectives CarloW, Fry and
Heather, Constables Allison, Barnes,

ter, Taylor. Duncan, Hastln(

Buttpn .end l-w'.n.o

Hatcher.
Master of Ceremonies: Inspector

Walker, assisted by Sergeant Carson.

Decoration committee: Detective Fry
and Constables Duncan and Blackstock,

assisted by other members of the de-

partment.
Ticket selling committee: Sergeant

Harper-, Detective McDonald, AVarrant

Officer James Palmer and Constable

Hastings.
Refreshment committee: Inspector

Perdue, Detective Carlow and Constable
Florence.

Cloak room committee: Constables
Ireland, Creamer, Bradley and Calwell.

Music committee: Sergeant Clayards,

Detective Carlow and Constable Duncan.
Carriages committee: Constables Bax-

ter, Heatley and Shawyer.
Ticket collection: Constables Wood,

McPherson, Gates, Rogers, Robinson and
McLellan.

Collier for ITanalmo.

The collier Wellington, from San

Francisco to Nanatrco, passed here yes-

terday shortly after noon. She takes

ccKii to the South.

OBITUARY NOTICES

LEE TOO YUNG—The funeral of

the late Lee Too Yung took place yes-

terday morning to the Chinese ceme-

tery.

CALHOUN—The funeral of the late

Mrs. Anne Calhoun took place yester-

day afternoon from tlie family resi-

dence, .551 Burnside Road, Rev. J. B.

Warnicker offlciating. A number of

friends of the deceased were in attend-

ance. Tho pallbearers were Messrs.

Howard C. Brewster, Donald McLean,

David Christie, E. C. Watkins, P. Flet-

cher and W. Marshall.

JAMES—The death occurred at the

family residence, Fraser Street, Esaui-

•.nalt, on Tuesday evening, of Mrs.

Mary Ann James, wife of Mr. Thomas
James, aged 66 years. The deceased,

who was born in this city, is also sur-

vived by one daughter. The funeral

will take place on Friday, at 9.30, from

tho above residence to the Metropoli-

tan Church, where Rev. C. M. Tate will

conduct service at 10 o'clock.

CR.MOMYLE—The funeral of the

late Mr, James Cralgmyle took place

yesterday afternoon. Rev. Dr. Camp-
bell offlciating. The funeral was under

the auspices of the Masonic Order,

Camosun Lodge, of which the deceased

was ft member. The pallbearers were

Messrs. W. Winkel, Robt. {Foster, Geo.

E. Foster, Nelson Benneck, Chas. E.

Watts and John Marshall.

BEASLEY—The funeral of the late

Helen I^eatrlce Beiiley will take place

this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

family residence, 943 St. Charles Street,

to Christ Church Cathedral, where ser-

vices will be conducted by Very Rev.

Dean Doul), at 2.30.

BROWN—Mrs. Mary Brown, aged 80

years, died yesterday at the residence

of her daughter, Mrs. Seyjohn, on

Maplewood Road. The deceased came
to Victoria with her dauRhter two and
a half years ago, and leaves a brother

in Seattle.

PAYZANT—Mrs. Mabel Helena Pay-
zant, aged 26, the beloved wife of Mr.

F. A. Payr^nt, of Port Renfrew, died

yesterd.'iy after a short illness, at 2!i32

Rose Street, the residence of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dale«. She
leaves an infaht daughter and two sis-

ters, Mrs. M. McDonald of 2519 Gov-
ernment Street, in this city, and Mrs.

W. Doufrlas' of Vancouver.

HATCH—-The funeral of the late Mr.

W. J. Hatch will take place this after-

noon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Scott otTi-

clatlng. The obsequies will be at-

tended by the Sorts of England, of

which the deceased was a member.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIBD
JAMBS—On the 3rd ln»t.. at the (emlly

rekldoncA, Fraier Street. Klqulmalt, Mary
Ann James, beloved wife of jhon^a*
Jamei, ngei 66 year*. Born, Vlctorfe,
R. C.

The funeral will take piace from the reel-
dence on Friaey et ».«• %.m., and 10 o'clock
at th«^ Metropolitan Metho<1!it Church. Pan-
dora Avenue. Interment In Wbt Bay Cem-
etery jnower* left at the offtce of the
B. C. Funeral Company will be delivered.

FUNERAL NOTICE
So Oo E.

The Funeral of the late Bre. R. Haleh,

of Commercial Lodge, of Toronto, Will

take place from Hanna/a Parlors today

at I o'clock. Membera of Alexandra

and Pride «t the laland IiOdges are re-

iQtteffted io attend. They will meoi At

Easg to Plap—EasD to Master

— ReallD Worthwhile

An Accordcon
If you have anyone among!^ your list of

Christmas beneficiaries who is in the least

musical by nature, you cannot select a better

or more satisfactory gift than a first-class Ac-

cordeon. This instrument, while .it is one of

the easiest instruments to master, is a most

worthy medium of musical expression, and one

with which more than a few musical geniuses

have demonstrated their art.

P Let us go further and show you the "fine

points" of the accordeon. In our store here

im^sm^mm^mmmmi the finest accordeons

made anywhere m the world today, accordeons

from tUplpSter manufacturers of several n^
,; -tions, P"ce(!-;|||g|jg)y to su it many purses, de-

^^^signedg^^iit'S^ tastes—and all^gooclT'For

•/.''instance]"'^ are showing no less than

Fifty Different Styles of

German, Austrian and

Italian Accordeons Priced

at From $2.50 to $40.00

Come in and let us show you one splendid

Italian model that will appeal to your sense of

beauty as well as to your appreciation of good

value. This handsome instrument is veneered

with rosewood, and»carries an elaborate decor-

ative motif along the borders of its frame,

worked out in the best Italian fashion. It has

corner protectors, a i6-fold bellows and beauti-

ful pearl button keys.

This Style From $13.50 4o $50

A REAL CHROMATIC ACCORDEON—
This isn't just a regular "double-row" accor-

deon, and it cannot be used as such, 3^et the

method of playing does not differ from that of

the regular instrument. Each key is plainly

marked with the note it produces. This, in

conjunction with the help of a comprehensive

book of instructions renders the mastery of

this style of accordeon doubly easy.

This Style Now $23.00

Notice the display in our windows, but do

not stop there. Come in and let us show you

our stock of Accordeons. It will not obligate

you to buy, and we will be delighted to explain

these fine instruments fully.
'

HOHNER'S ACCORDEONS AND HARr
MONICAS MAKE SUITABLE GIFTS

FLETCHER BROSe
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1 23 1 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's

or Boy's Suit e" .\

A Trunk or Valise

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block

Your friends
Hold them—Please them—Serve them.

UPTON'S c
The finest the world |)rodtte»a

,"'•- A\'^,.^i\

feSL^I^
^9$^i^f^^v^'0^''^' i' '•;
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ACarload oi Ye Olde

Firm of Heintzman
[

•

^

—

—

& Company Pianos

Just Arrived
''U*t'7**-J/^ "..U.I. ,

^HIS carload is||p|pECIAL CHRISTMAS SHIPMENT, containing the

very latest ti|i|i8, including the pretty BOUDOIR GRAND and the

;Cil^^^Plii^^,.||ii^D, both o£ which are illustrated here.

''w..
Grand

This superb instrument is fac-sniiilc

of the one we had the honor of send-

ing to Government House during, tlie

recent visit of the Duke and Duchess

of Connaught, and wliich was since

purchased by the Government.*-

Be sure and ask to see this model, f(M-

it is unquestionably one of the finest

j)ieces of work that has ever left ^ c

Olde /Heintzman factory.
i^^ii**^- t...

It is not necessary to refer in detail to the wide reputation THE
HEINTZMAN & COMPANY have attained during their SIXTY-TWO
YEARS OF SUPREMACY. It is from their excellence alone that

HEINTZMAN & COMPANY pianos have obtained a pre-eminence that

makes them unrivalled.

Heintzman & Co.

"Classic"
Design

This piano is made in spe-

cially selected veneer, con-

tains The Fleintznian <S;

Company patent Agraffe

Bridge, very 'handsome case,

cxjntinuous music desk, Sus-

tenuto Pedal, full iron

frame, constructed on' the

principle of The Heintzman

& Company Grand Piano,

double veneered, trichord

over-strung scale, Heintz-

man & Company Double-

Repeating Action. May be

had in fancy walnut or ma-

hogany.

Heintzman & Co.

"Boudoir
Grand"

This model has The Heintz-

man •& Company Patent
Agraffe Bridge No. 12470,

Du])lex Scale,' with bell-

metal bearings. Case is

built up of a scries of longi-

tudinal hardwood in one
continuous Length, which
adds wonderfully to the ac-

coustic i^ropensities of the

piano. The patent Sus-
tenuto Pedal, patent Dou-
ble-Ropcating Action, and
improved Non-Friction
Pedal.

Heintzman & Co.

"Ionic"
Design

This hand.some upright

piano is made in fancy

walnut or mahogany.

Double veneered, tri-

chord over-strung scale,

and Heintzman & Com-

pany Patent Repeating

Action, three pedals,

handsomely carved

panels.

Select your HEINTZMAN & COMPANY Piano now
and arrange for delivery in time for Christmas.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.

Phon* 1341

The Real Heinunum Piano«—Victor>Victrobis and Record*

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders

Oovemment Strett* 0pp. Pott Office

WAITERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

XoBMt Kaa
One after anothur tlit (jreal captains

of industrj' "'" Icuaera In t)ie business

world of Uie older Canada are falling

out of th«lr places. Of most of theao

It Is said, "They were honeHt, upright

men." Mothers are sending up their'

boys to fill the vacancies made by the

advancement of older men aa promotions

are made and their places filled. Are
the lads likely to follow In their fo<n-

Bteps and deserve at the end or the jour-

ney the SH.me commendafionV It Is hard

to say. Sometlmea we feel that com-
mercial morality differs from that strict

and simple integrity which ha.si been the

boast of the British merchant and of his

Canadian succe.ssor. If this is so wo
may be sure women arc to blame and
Canada will not take a hlKli place

iimonK nations unless lier mothers send

from their liomes sons who hold honor

far above riches. The boy who scorns

to lie or cheat or take a mean advantage

In school, at home or at sport will fc'row

up to be an honest man. It is only

from home where mothers are them-
selves honest In thought and word and
deed, and wise and watchful as well,

that upright sons come. The boys who
are^Bent, out Into the world with the

tralnjnisr ; euch mothers give rarely jso

aatxiiJi^K iWiey may. or ,may, not 8U0|f#||(|.-

as'^lni^Ri^, ':iB 'inea8ured.;.by th6
. ^^«i^!|A,j'<

BufJi^^eir ;they are . rich/ or' p'oOr,..|:wpt|.^

win ^dt^'l>rf««;ai8grace.*sy^B^
dishonor the naime

m bii 'li^-''ltt i!«a^Si:'^^||j^)^^^

Navy
Serge
Suits
FOR GIRLS

Made with re.efulation

bliuise, detachable bhic col-

lar and full plaited skirt.

The serine is of a quality

ibat W 1 LI, slaiid any
amount of washingr.

Itnen,

can do for Canaaa more liflportant than

to implant and foster in their children

the simple, but fundamental, virtue of

honesty?

Aberdevn, Society

This Is a society that does a great

deal of good in a very alii€t- way. For
many years Us various branches have
s^Ilt books und "magazines to the lonely

places of Canada. It Is very hard for

I'l'Ople who spend their lives In cities

ti. realize how eagerly, in lonely farm
houses, In lumber camps and In llght-

liou.si's, as well as many other places,

book.H are welcomed. It Is the more nur-

prlslng that the Queen of Kni^land

should have been sptijlally interested In

this charily. Yet Queen Mary has sel-

dom done a more graceful act than the

sendlnsr of a contribution to the Toronto
Aberdeen society for distribution at

Christmas time. Among the books sent

was a volume of Bible stories with an
Irisi-ription and Christmas greeting in

her own luinilwriting. The child who
receives^ the book will value it doubly
and Canadian women will feel that in

choosing the Aberdeen society as one
worthy of her assistance the Queen of

Kngland has shown her sympathy With
her fellow women who are, with many a
heartache, .'serving their country on the

frontier.

Pioneers

In British Columbia there Is, and will

he for many years to come, much pioneer

work to be done. Men and women must
go to lonely places and live carefully

and work hard. Nothing can prevent
this. It is quite true that railroads are

being built and highfoads made In all

direction.^. But even along the line of

railway there must for years be farms
to clear. Land will be taken up at a
distance from villages and towns. There
must be a time of waiting while the

little clearing grows Into a farm or

while the saplings change into fruit-

bearing trees. Many things must be
gone without and a h.undred expedients
tried to make homes comfortable and
children healthy and hapiiy. It is true

that the worst troublt?s of pioneer life,

the want of schools, the absence of good
roads, will not be felt to as great an
extent In this province as was the case
when Kastern Canada was first settled.

But It will take stout hearts as well as
strong arms to overcome dllTlcuUies.

Are Cknadlan women as brave, as per-

severing and as resourceful as were
those of half a century ago? There Is

no reason to think that they are ^lot
their equals In physical strength and,

as a rule, they are better educated. It

repnalns to be proved whether they can
do the pioneer work of this province as
well as the'.r ancestors laid the founda-
tions of the Atlantic province.*! and of

Ontario. If not, then Canadian women
w^ll miss a great opportunity. Others
have come and will come in increasing
numbers to take advantage of the fer-

tility of the soil and the mildness of the

climate. Canadians form a largo pro-

portion of tha population of Pacific

Coast cities. It depends very largely on
women whfther the country will be set-

tled by Canadians or not.

.-*r,-.'-^;*i-r.-wi»-y--yr«. *•,' :tftfnwsr«».yw»iri-r«p<ia»iMiMWif '«••*<•

.

Kra. Sniutvay

Governor West, of Oregon, lionored the

oldest advocate of woman suffrage In

the state by allowing her to write out

the proclamation that brings Into force

the recently expressed verdict of the

people and gives the vote to the women
of the state. He signed It in her pres-

ence at her home. The old lady was
greatly pleased, as was natural. The
following is taken from The Portland

TclC'gram's account of the ceremony:
"People thought I was doing some-

thing terrible* 'way back in 1871,"

smiled Mrs. Uunlway, "when I declared

that women should have the right to

vote. If I had not known everyone

—

for In those days everyone In Oregon
knew everyone el»e—I would have been
ashamed to hold up my liepd. Well, In

thoae days the women were not pre-

pared for the ballot as they are today;

they were not equipped and educated

to assume their share In the duty of

expreaslng themselves at the polls. It

18 different now, and they know what
to do. But It has been a long, long

time in bringing thla about."

It wa« » kindly act of the governor of

the state to think of thia very old lady

who htkA worked no hard no many years
for th« eauae which has at last tri-

umphed.

N«ll Beaton, of Chertr Greek, one of
the oldwit ploneera of the Kamloopa^
diatriot. paased away laat w««k after

a brt«f lllneae of double pnfeuiAonla, He
had been a reaMenf of tlje coontry for

otae thirty ynkra. .

A^Mmui tMai>imHit 6t $l»,MO for th«

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 4026

Opp. Gordon's

When Buying Silver

Remember that /he longest

wearing, besl-deslgned silvw

plate I0 be had is Ike

"li? ROGERS Bros:
brand. Spoor,s,forks,knlves,

^ tic, bearing this trade mark

JUe heavily plated and will

Vfear for years and years.

B*sl tei itis, dishes, yi/stittrs.

etc., arr ifampcd
MERIDEN BRIT* CO.

6I1LI) B1| LKAIlI.Va LBALKKS
"Silper Plate that Wears-

2 WEEKS' SALE
Suits Made to Order

Reg. $35. Now $30
Reg. $30. Now ^25
Reg. ^2S. Now $20

Ah Hoy
Ladles' and UenJ*' Tailor.

1-^28 Government St..

CORRIG COLLEGE
Beacon HIU I'»rk. Victoria, B. C.

Sciccl Hl(jh-<iraae Day »n>l JJoaiUln*

Coilege tor boyi ot 1 lo 16 ye»r». Ketlno-

meni* of wc)l-uf)polnU'.il centlonion'a hums
lu ioveiy Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor aport.. Ticpared for Huiilne.ij

Life or I'rofeasi.iiial Examlnationa. l''«t»

InclUBlve and »vrlctly modurata. Seven
vacancloa Aiilumn term. S.>)>1. 3rd.

Prlnclr-^l, J. W. ClICnCM. M.A.

$5,500
Slx-roomeil houae, mtnlern. with cement

baacment. furnnrc and laundry tubs, wllli-

In half-mllt! rlrclp; will a':ccpt $500 cash
and clear title <if a lot In city limits aa

j.art payment, balance can be arranged.
APPUT OWNER

«47 Johnson St. Phono 745.

Make Your Pudding

Get finest new Currants,

Raisins, Mixed Peel, Figs

and Dates

At

FR^KINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Jolinimn ann Quadra SU.

FhoDe IM.

HARRIET
ROAD

190 Feet From Gorge Road

Three 50 x 150 high, level,

grassy lots, for

$5400
if 1500 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

EMILY &
GILL ILAND

«

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

Hope's Made-
to-Order Suits

My Suits for ladies

and men cannot be

equalled anywhere at

the price. Come and be

convinced.

Chorlie Hope
Vkoa* MM*

1:434 Go?emment Street

Victoria, Bi -C

VMie«UT«r's hcwpital fund* w«r«
irw^lMl by tleOO iMt week, Mwii

Yam €sm En^oy th© €Mlly

Weaitlhi©!!:' Out ©©oirs iff Clad

m a ^unit ®i! ©njiir' HJimdlsirweair"

The chilly weather is now
commencing, and it is neces-

sary to insure yourself

against the effects of a had

coUl again this winter.

In this department we
carry a full line of standar.i

makes, every article guar-

anteed in all respects.

Get a suit. You will find

it fits better, wears longer

and gives more all-round

isatisfaction than any under-

The foilowrnf"^ • a few

prices t

STANflEU>'S, aJl Wei^its.' Pfer gs»xment, .?i.25 to $2.25

COOPER & ROE, pure wdol..- Ber garment, $1.25 to ^ L50

MfrMriipM«|fM«Mt^

Look for the Red Arrow Sign

IfW^ HARVEY, LTD
614 Yates Street, Victoria

Also 127 Hastings Street West, Vancouver

Phones 28

88, 1761

FOR THE FESTIVE

BOARD

The Store

for Xmas

Dainties

We ,have laid in a great stock of the choicest Fruits of

every description, and we have many special dainties which

every housewife ought to see. Call today.

Japanase Oran^rBB, lar.cre box 65^
Tajxcy Ta.bl.« Apples, box ^1.75
Havel Orang-ea, dozen 35^
Fancy Table Balalna, iK>r lb. 50c, 35c 25^
SitLyma Flsra, iver lb. 20c and ' ....25fi

Xew Walnnta, per lb 25^
Ba-Cleaned Curranta, per lb. 12V4c to lO^
Hew Seedleaa Kaiaina, package, 1 2 V4 c and 10^
OoldoJi StUtanaa, ih:t lb., 20c. 15c 12 H <
Croaae tc Blaokwell'a Mixed Feel, per box 20<^

Hew Prunea, 3 Iba. for i 25^i

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
A larKC selection of Xmas Crackers and Stockings, Fancy BlscvUts,

Cak&s, Crystallized Fruits, Fancy Boxe.s of Chocolates, Candles, etc.= 'WEST-END'=
GROCERY CO , LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

fJ3,MALtT(iC

RtAUEBTtTt i

\

A NEW HOME, $800.00 CASH
5 Koom Modern Home, lot BOxlOO, close to the car Hue and the

water. AH BX0XI.I.X1HT Btnr AT f4500
Very easy monthly terms.

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
40S-4 Central BulldtnK

Money
to

Loan

CLOVERDALE AVE.—Fine 9-room

house with one acre of ground. This

is a bargain at ../... ^^^^
CRAIGDARROCH—Splendid corner lot,

50 X 120, only '^SSOO

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
V'lione 49L laM aereciiiiMBt M.

'• j «> >

'^<*.i^$*

S3
' «f„~e't~^

University School for Boys
aiMBt VOIMM s. a

Warden. It V. Harvey. M.A. Raadraastar. J. C Baraaefa, Bmi. Xi
tarm befftna SapMinbar It Far Proaoaatoa apply ta The Bunw.

MEN'S MEETING
SUNDAY, DEC 8, igxa, 4 P. M.

Speaker, Rev. Robert Conmll

Subject—"Why I Am a Christiatt"

Music-^Mfttin's Orchestra. Au. MBw iwvyg» ;
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New Westminster and Van-

couver Hockey Teams Are

Chosen—Johnson Out for

Practice— Locals Work Out.

VANCOUVER, II I ., Dec-. 4.--Van-

fouver vs. New Westminster Will be

the opening .fixture of the major league

of r'anadian hockey next Tuesday
night, when the 1912-.13 season will be

u.shored in at the local rink.

Both teams imve been practicing

hard, and it Is expected that one of the

greatest crowds that ever attended a

match in Canada will be on hand for

the opening cla«h. Ernie Johnson ar-

rived today, and was out for a workout
in the afternoon along with the other

players 9f the New \Vestmin.ster team.

Hugh Jl^ehman, the goalkeeper for New
Wostj-ninster, will be here on Saturday,

and will guard the nets in the first

match. Jimmy Garai||ir||^ the eham
pions thpu,
and they,

first ga
on the
ti

- -' h

MIRE \\m MM

Reported That Victoria Club

Will Try to Get Tacoma

Manager If Given Uncon-
- ditional Release.

Oshkoah Middleweight Wins Go

ut today,

heve Oatman

first match '

''

'

follows:

Vancouver— Westmlnsti
Parr Goal .Lchrrial

F. Patrick..... Point ....... .Oatman
Griffiths.... Cover Point Johnson
Taylor Rover Tobln
Harris R. Wing .R. McDonald
Kendall Centre Mai+en

J. McDonald. . L. Wing Gardner

ES. OATKAX
Former Quebec rover, who will play

point for the New Westmlnater hockey

team.

.(!*?

one -New Mai||**5teuWini

i.^,Heads Li

There 1« .lust a chance that Mike

Lynch will captain the Victoria ball

leain in :913. "Iron Man" McGinnlty

will take hold of the Tacoma club in

M few days and it is liardly likely that

Lynch will be kept with the club. Mc-

Ginnlty will be player-manager, and

Lyncli has got tn go somewhere else

as he won't sticK as a mere player.

That "somewhere else" Is said to be

Victoria, although the local owners

would not confirm the report yester-

•Is the situation It la moat
'Obable thait Mike I^ynch. In conaider-

^^, _ J«aBft «n<f If he gets it will

al]|ir>''MI^ another club, for he has

plentv of gooO IHiPfe'to ''*"^ y®*- "^'^y

BhouJia not h»*iiB|ii'?'? ^^••MM^
^'^'^'

toiU'J'll is ]ino^n0llkmj!g0^M club

Oovemor 7ac» Puck
His Honor Ijieutcnant-Governor Pat-

erson has consented to face-off the

puck in the finst game here on the

13th between Victoria and New West-
minster.

Another fine pr-actice wa.s held at the

rink yesterday afternoon, some of the

players displaying better form than

they did Tuesday. The- hopes of local

fans that Victoria will put a winning
team into the race this season are

running high.

After Allan Cup

VANCOUVEU, B.C., Dec. 4—It is al-

together likely that the champions of

tho City Amateur L.eague. will go after

the Allan cup this season if they can
show sufficient class. Frank Patrick

has offered the winners $500 towards
the expenses of making the trip to

AVlnnlpeg. The Bankers will play the

Cr.lumhian.s in the opening clash i:ri

tho Amateur League on Saturday
evening. Four teams will again com-
])ote ^or the City League honors.

'''^"-\4i>iSitsmi

Promoters Break Off Negotia-

tions With That Club for

String of Boxers—McKay's

Bout Tomorrow Off.

A.M they have put a price on their ser-

vices that is nothing less than rldicul-

o>ia, the J. B A.. A. boxing and wrest-

ling promoters have stopped negotia-

tions with Hpoknne mlt-wielders, anJ

none of the latter will take part In

the tournament on the 19th. Were
their deman<]8 met the Siiokane visitors

would be getting all expenae.s and a

fair wage in addition to fine prliies if

they won.
With Spokane out, the next tourna-

ment win bu restricted to competitors

from the Ballard A. C. of St-attle, the

Vancouver A. C, New We.stmlnater and

Victoria. With the local stars battling

with three invading strings from the

mainland, a varied and Interesting card

OUKht to be provided.'
^

Scotty McKay's bout at Van-"

oouver tomorrow night ha.«i been called

off m'»ich to the dlsappotntmen't of the

Bay llghtwright. Chet Mclntyre wlrert

last night that Uyndman, who was to

have been Scotty 'a opponent, was sick

and couldn't make his appearance. Mc-

fntyre promised, however, that Hynd-
man would be over for the bouts on

the 19th. Hyndman is now Vancouver's

premier amateur lightweight.

It Is expected that one of three Vic-

toria boxers who will compete at Van-

couver—Urauhart, Motherall and Cow-

an—will bring back a scalp. Urquhart

is thp favored youngster.

. In tTie tournament" here Urquhaifa
clevoijietMi 1« going to be put to a

bard test, being slated to meet Wyatt,

one of the fastest and smartest ama-

teur fwiittJ*™ on tfte coast.

That 1912 Wl

cally was shown by the number of

records established and approved by

the .Amateur Athletic Union, which

met in convention at the Waldorf-As-

toria. New York, last wee-k. They

numbered 81 and comprise world's

Olympic and American marks.

At the head of the record breakers

is George Gouldlng, the groat walker,

of Toronto, Canada. He hung up 12

new world's marks in this country this

year. Billy Kramer, the cross-country

champion of the Long Island Atiiletic

Club, comes next with six new figures

to hi« credit.

But while Gouldlng and Kramer load

in the number of new marks, the feats

accomplished by James Edward Mere-

dith of Meroersburg Academy, George

Horlne of the University of Californln,

and M. S. Wright of Dartmouth Uni-

versity stood out as the best. Mere-

dith hung up a new world's mark for

the classic half mile event; Horlne es-

tablished new world's figures for the

running high jump, and Wright made a

new world's mark in the pole vauU.

Tliorp«'« Baoord rtaenomMial.

The athlete who made the most
spectacular and phenomenal records

was James Thorpe of Carlisle Indian

School. He htmg up new marks for

the all-round championship of -Nmerica

and the pentathlon and decathlon, tlio

two all-around contests of the Olym-

pic games.
The reports of the various commit-

tees showed the Union to be in a pros-

perous condition. More athletes com-
peted during the year, and more spec-

tators saw them in their competitions

than over before. The Union made a

profit of $2321? during the year, and

now has a surplus of $21, Tl.";.

Many Boxlsgr Bnlas Submitted.

Practically every association holong-

ing to the Union submitted new box-

ing rules. All of them were considered

good and from the lot a set of na-

tional rul«s were pa«aed which are

said to be excellent In every way.
Those adopted were mostly those pro-

posed by the metropolitan district,

which Was .lurlsdiction over amateur
eports in New York and vicinity.

New water polo rules were adopted.

They are similar to the ones which
governed the Olympic meet at Stock-

holm. New rules were also passed to

govern awlmijnlng contests.

The different registration commit-
tees reported that 17,508 athletes were
registered during the year; that 680

Bets of oj>en games were held, and
that 440 cfiibs belonged to tho Union.

Khcomi tmnti

that he •jirould like nothing

to Victoria,

limity «c-ol*es to

iCh, then if tbe local

4hc man they will have

I ) l^ a fctif f price or hand over one

ur two of the players they now hold.

rillB Cooney's Shoea

Joe Cohn came home from the Mil-

waukee meeting bubbling over with glee.

He has secured Jules Pappa of Santa

Clara college to take Phil Cooney's

place. Bill James, the Seattle pitcher,

wrote Cohn that ho thought Pappa was
the smartest young ball player in the

California amateur ranks. Besides

Pajjpa, Cohn has a dozen new players

to try out next spring.

0'K«iIl'a Basignation

CIHCVGO, Dec. 4.—Announcement of

what action he will take with refer-

ence to the recent request for his res-

ignation as president of the Western
League will be made by "Tip" O'Neill

on January 1. The veteran baseball

player and executive made this state-

ment yc.'*tcrday, but he declined to di-

vulge the nature of his decision.

At a meeting of the league in Mil-

waukee recently, the magnates voted

Ave to three to ask for the resignatfon.

This action grew out of a fight to have

headquarter.? removed from Chicago to

some city west of here, which plan was

opposed by O'Neill.

I:-. <

EDDIE McGOORTY.
He Outpointed Mike Gibbons, of St. Paul, in Every Round of a Ten-Round

Bout at Madison Square Garden, New York, Last Evening.

VICTORIA WESTS MUST
WIN OR DRAW FOR TITLE

X«at Saturday of Scbadnled Saaaon In

Sanlor Socoar X>aagua—Tha
Oamaa Sat

France's Last Hope Easy for

American—Bernard Could

. Not Leave Chair in Seventh

Round.

BAPTIE AND BUTLER OFF

Norval Baptl* and Mrs. laabel But-

ler, the fancy and speed skaters, who
gave «xhlbitions at the Arena Rink all

l«8t week will leave for Vancouver on

.Saturday to show there for a week.

They will probably come back to Vic-

toria as many of the members of the

jAatIng club hefe have expreaaed a

Willi ngnesa to engage them a« tutors.

Brown Want* Oatdlak

SPOKANE, Dec. 4.—Bob Brown, who
is in Spokane on his way home from the

Milwaukee meeting, Is dickering with

Joe Cohn fcr ilarry OstdlcK. Brown
figures he could use the Spokane cap-

tain for a similar position on hla team
and Cohn Is willing to let him go as

all has not been harmonious between
th«m since laat year. Failing to land

Ontdiek, Brown will try to get Nordyke
or Lynch to captain his team in ev^nt

of the latter being given nls freedom
by Tacoma.
While In the enst Brown landed four

new men for his 1918 team. Thomas,
pitcher, 6t. Paul: Koniek, outfielder,

Dayton; Wells, catcher, Atlanta, and
Oooatree, inflelder, Columbus.

P.-VRIS, France, Dec. 4.
—"Billy"

Papkc, the American fighter, defeated

George Bernard. a French middle-

weight, tonight for the middleweight

championship, a big purse and an ivory

belt especi^ly deislgned for the occa-

sion. /^
Papke was awarded the decision in

the seventh round, when the French-

man was unable to respond to the call

of time. Bernard, wlio was announced

as "France's last hope" never had a

chance. In the flrst five rounds, Papke

allowed Bernard to do all the work,

but the Frenchman was unable to do

tmy appreciable harm.

In the sixth Papke began to fight

in earnest. The Frenchman went down
twic'-, Just managing to struggle to

lii« feet within the ten .seconds, but he

was in such a state of collapse that

when the seventh round was called he

could not leave his chair, and the ref-

eree called him out.

Banior.

Vlcloriu West vs. S. O. E.,

Royal Athletic Park. Referee,

—W:- Wilson.

Navy-Esquimall vs. Tlilstles,

Tnuiafer Field. Referee, "D. Dou-

gan.
Xntanuadiata.

A. O. F, vs. Victoria West,

Beacon HIU (upper). Referee,

A. E. Saul.

Fifth Regiment vs. J. B. A. A.,

Oa,k Bay Park. Referee, J. Fer-

ris.

North Wards vs. Navy-Esqui-

malt. North Ward Park. Ref-

eree, S. Thomas. , "v

Y. M. C. A. vs. Coronas, Beacon

HIU (lower). Referee, F. Har-

vey.

JaxLlor.

Y. M. C. A. vs. Victoria West,

North Ward Park. Referee, J.

Conlln.

eer in the Futurity of 1906. Winner
of $20,530 and dam of Uocasta, a win-

ner in England in 1912, her flrst foal.

Megg's Hill, by Ben Brush—Run-
away Girl, by Domino. Winner of

»l:;,395.

Stepping Stone, by Ben Brush—Run-
ning Stream, by Domino. Running
Htream's produce have won more than

160,000 in England.

Early and Often, by Voter—Cinder-

ella, by Hermit. Early and Often is

the dam of Judge Monck and Cinderella,

the dam of Peter Pan.

Mosquito, by Commando-Sandfly, by
Tsonomy, dam by Stinger and Slung
Again, a good winner In England thla

year.

The above are the games for what

will be the last Saturday of the sched-

uled season for tbe Senior Soccer

League. In this league the Victoria

Wests must win or draw to take the

title. If they lose and the Thistles

win the two teams will be tie and the

final will be played the following Sat-

urday. In the other leagues the sea-

son will run on for some weeks yet.

Schedule Drawn Up for the

Season — Winning Team
Will Challenge for Cham-
pionship of the Province.

VANDERBILT PAYS BIG

SUM FOR SEVEN MARES

BERLIN, Ont.. Dec. 4.--Hu»h L«h-

ntan, crack joaltender and former

raerober of the Berlin ptdfMalon*!

herkey team, y«wter<J»y afternoon w*a
uslted In raarrlaga to M(«» ^nie Im-
vey. Mr. and Mra. Lehman left for

Vmiicouver, B. C, yesterday »*t«rnoo»»,

KVhere the fbrmtt W »««ned up for

tN« iMWaNW-wltli tli« N«w >V««tmlaat«r

MrKe«^hiile Team
The UnVupg of the Vancouv*!" and

VlotOHa Ru»by tcama for Saturday'n
(m«.
Vancouver. victoria.

Fullback
Butlen .Iohn«on"

Three-quarteri
Hell-Irvlnir D. Crant
Bakar O. Grant
Bell Galllher

Onm« Martin
Halfback*

McRob«rt« Champaln
Caddall flhlrea

Forwards
Thofnaa R. OHlM|»!e

Laacatt Helnekey
Smith Watkina
Gray . > > • /- BSdwarda

Maittar
t

Scott

feramilun Ullllcai)

MeKeetmta Aekiand
Saeht —

Raaarvaa

Uaderhill, Bryant Hill, Tataa

McOlarmM CkKtk,' tMcaf

^^Mu,iM)k.-^j^:^

BRITT ADVISES "BAT"

NELSON TO GIVE OVER

.llnimy Brltt advises Battling Nel-

son to retire. "Everybody in the

.sporting World would llke^to see Nel-

sorv toss the gloves away," Jimmy said.

"Certainly he cannot win any
,
more

slory. If he could succeed in Win-

ning back the championship no one

would be more delighted than I, but

very few believe this possible. I have

fought Nelson four tlr.iea. yet I have

nothing but admiration for his fighting

qualities. I think I know Nelson

pretty well— I ought to.

"When I flrat met the Battler 1 be-

lieved I could whip any man as easy to

hit as he proved to be. I wis mis-

taken. The first fights furnished 20

rounds of * hard milling aa I cared

to engage In. Then cKme my Waterloo,

at Colma. I blame my vanity for the

lOBfl of this battle. BecAi-.ae I t'oxM

outbox hkn I figured I could outnluc

him. I could not"
, .

Nelaon ezplalna that wtillv' tie re«l>

Uea he It not as good aa he once wan,

lie needa monay t« pay for Improve-

menta on hla property at H«fewlach,

III. He know* no othor w«]r ' to get

money than by flshttnr

Nanaimo Im ««miB eanaKarlsv vr*-

poaala for tramway »*rrjm, b«tli IflNMl

and interurban, a VIotjdWA siratteats

felAiif Jl«*^wi Of aiiMMtiitotat «liiii

NB:W YORK, Deo. 4.—Mr. William

K. Vanderbllt purchased from Mr.

Jame« R. Keene for $60,000 seven of

the best bred brood mar<ls In America,

and under the care of Philip T. Chinn

they will be sent to France on Satur-

day, December 7. They will cross to

London on board the Atlaritlc Trans-

port Steamship .Mlnnewaska. the same

vessel on which went Rock Sand a

month ago and Meddler two years be-

fore that. The mares will then be sent

to France. They will leave Lexington

on Wednesday, December 4. They are

as follows:

Maskette, by Disguise—Blturca, by

Hamburg. Winner of the Futurity of

1808 and |75,4fiO.

Court Dress, hy l')lagulse—H<imDton

Belle, by Hampton. Winner of $3.1.-

1B7, and dam of a winner In England

in 1912, her first foal.

Pope Joan, by Disguise— Edl the, by

Master Kildare. Second to ElecUon-

KfTCHtK WILL I.IKICLY

, VMIT THIS CITY

Willie Ritchie, the new lightweight

champion, haa alttMid conu-aot with

the Rmpraaa circuit and will devflte

hlmaair atrlctly to tha theatrtaal alAe

of *prtM flghtmr' fdr several week*.

Tan waaks of theatrical work on

tha^ ratine Ooaat and protMibly

tw^ty Btore In the Kaat make W
highly Improbable thai Blta>U will

defend hit title befbre abodt July 4.

nitchle'a ten weeks' tour on the

coaat Will tike him (o Vlctorta, Vaa-

eonrer, itoattle, Spokane, taiwnia.

PertMMd. Onkdanil, I^oa An«a>ea and
Sa« Stat*. Ria aontnet Mao eaita

far ens*S<'k»w » Oenirar. salt

iMltm aa« Kanaaa City. «e will than

jnak» ta OMaago. whMM he aapeata

|h> aMW itr • (woihtjr w«*r, engage"

The Executive of the Victoria Ami-
te\ir Ice Hockey Association met last

night, and, under the chairmanship of

their presijput, Mr. J. Mowat, drew up
a schedule cf. games for the season.

By this eacii of the three clubs of

which the Asocifttion Is composed, the

Y. M. C. A., Victoria City and the B. C.

Telephone Company, will as at present

proposed, play three games against each

of the other two clubs, the opening

match, which was decided by drawiuK.

to be between the Y. M. C. A. and the

B. C. Telephone Company. It Is hoped

ta announce '-he dates and full details

of this schedule as soon as the presi-

dent has consulted Mr. Lester Patrick

aa to the hours on which the rink will

be available.

The secretary was also Instructed to

write to the secretaries of the Vancou-

ver and New Westminster Amateur
Leagues suggesting home and home
games between the champions of each

league to decide the championship of

Brltlah ColumWa, and from hlntf,

dropped it was quite avidcnt that,

should Victoria prove victorious, they

have deslgne on even higher honors for

I which a Journey to the prairies will be

necessary.

Messrs. E. C. Graves and W. Lorlmer

were present as repreentatlves of the

Telephone Company, and Messrs. Ptol-

omy and Henndgef on behalf of the City

and the Y. M. C. A. respectively.

Mr Mowat In his opening speech con-

gratulated the league on the keen In-

terest that was being manifested In

support of their attempt to provide

Victoria with good amateur "hockey, and

said that with the unanimity that ex-

isted On its governing body he had no

feara of the Bucceaaful result of their

labors.

DENIES BERRY WILL
BE INDIANS' LEADER

,. •,'.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Dec, 4.—"If Clauda
Berry, of Han Francisco, Js to manage
my ball team neitt year U'g ••'.*?.
me," said Joe Coho. ownor ir| tha'fipo-

ka^a Itidialu, en tils return . iVwi* tha

Natlonhl Aasoclation meeting at Mtt-

w»uke«, "I h«ve never diacussed with

BwUiV or any Mn Franolsoo man hav-

ing B«rry for m«M««r. I told flan

rtvnalgoo I GMsht oall upon- them for

A Mtcelwr mat SprUt* and I think right

now l^t X wttl i^t althar Bmtrf w
' ^ - iHH «» Hat ••rtir 4mlm •»

T *f^

CLYNTACS
.\ nc\".- article, which rominciul? itself, not only for all pur-

poses for wiiicii a staple i.« used. Imt ior use in many ways

where a staple roxM not be employed.

CHEAPER AND BETTER
THAN STAPLES

\\'e have just received a complete line of above in

s:;'es \-2 to .: inches.

E. G. Prior «& Co., Ltd. Lty.
80I.K AOENTS FOR B. C.

Corner Government and Johnston Streets

Hunters' Waterproof Clothing

Duxback Waterproof Hunting Coat .$7.00

Duxback Waterproof Hunting Pants $4.50

Sawyer's Oilskin Coats, • -$3.75 .

j

Sawyer's
Q^^/^^gg^"^§f»Jjj^^;;f »^^^^

' '

'

-^^'^^

Oilskin cliSW%lack,^MipiPiiWngth, price,

each, $().oo tq^^,^^^,.^ Jp(BR'- '-.«»«, $4.50

Oilskin Hats, ei^KP^S, $t-00 and 85^

Hunting Boots, rubber, with extra thick sole and H"
incli leather top, pair $7.00

PEDEN PROS.
1 32 1 Government Street Phone 663

Only $35.00 Only

THE LATEST ENGLISH WHEEL
1913 MODEL

Fitted v^ith Eadie Coaster Brake or "[ood reliable rim brakes,

mudguards, tool bag and tools, and bell for only ... $35

Don't miss this chance while they last.

HARRIS & SMITH
(Agents for Raleigh and Cleveland.)

1320 Broad St. Phone L183

HOCiaiY

opening Game Friday, Dec. 13
mmsrrad Saata wUl bs on aala to «ha »afeUo oa Kondar, SaoatBlMir •,

at tHa "Aran*," and at nt-Btt« tora, Oh>Tanuaaiit Straat.

Patrons cieslroiis'of booking thelT seats tot the season may do ac

before that^ate by oalUngr at the managrsr's office, 1019 Cook Str«et.

HILLSIDE AVENUE
TOTKB OKXAT AVXHTTM TmOM BA«T TO WWiT AHS rmOX

0ZA

fl200 will handle 50 fe«t by 120 at l«0 per front foot, balance 6, 13

and 18 months,

S1500 will handle SO feet by 280 at 160 per front foot, balanco «, II

and 18 months.
What la $60 per foot on a comlnR business thoroiHThfare one mile out?

Mr. Investor, do you know what similarly located property In Vancouvar

or Calfrary would fetch? If you do we shall not be »urprl»«d to —* roll

at our office first thing tomorrow to snap up these two moat excellant

barK.-xlns—while they last. If you have not studied -v«.Iues In theaa

respective eltles, come in at once and let us have a talk with you.

Remember, NOW is the time to buy, don't procrastinate.

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Rooms 224-225
Pemb.»rton Building

I have now Installled In my
Garag/i at ?31 View Street, a

Complete fnd Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

^And have secured the services of

an -exprrl «\itomoblle machinist.

All rsiMKii>a promptlT attaadM

to at r«asonat>ls rataa.

A. G. GEROW
A SNAP

iouse.' » l.rre room. IB
^^'^j' *'Z,*u'tV!^

• Oae mlnnto from •» «b« tnree ™™ vrfi
P?S«Uo« dh,ln. raom.

|;«»'"^"-S,"JJ**'JK

»»•, oath, bal»n«a o-tr t ywa

"VAwrty ru B. Eibrir k «••

ll t-ll« Hlbb«n-Bone^ Bld«., QoVt Btfet .

Arrived froM the Orient ^^'JSJUMM-
m«nt of Chlnwe and Ja»aMa«k Hk
Mods of *««7 dM«rl»iJo^ •jeh » ariMs

Me^atock »«f«r« >B»ha»ia» altswhs**.

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
M«d« imoi w#«:

from which all gfinM

have been removed*
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^
A Splendid Selectton

of Inexpensive Gifts
From OurDraperySection

Wc have gathered together a splendid selection of choice useful things, suitable

for gifts, such as Sideboard Scarfs, Runners, Cushion Squares, Fancy Table Covers,

Den. Living-Room and Bedroom Cushions in tapestry, art linen, crash, silk and silk

tapestry. All ready for use. We will be pleased to show you these in our Drapery

section, second floor.

Sideboard Scarfs and
Runners

Sideboard S^iliftnd Runners, madj^
from monks cloth, art crash, tapestrjvr:

ratine, in silk mixtures and numcrolii^"*:''

other styles, trimmed with Batten^rg
;

lace and insertion. Som^t<|I>est;ry tt^||i-^

.

med, ot}i<;rs have;wo1ren\'"tiip8ifex bot*.
'

ders-iiii,:^Ay:#|.|f0Wjiig^^
withered g^e&a»wrl?»l^''^^W ^^
strong col^oj^d fringed Batt «^|i|i|gs atid

silk fringe. Sizes>:,.^a8?fc(^'^ i#r '^jgX?^ -

es. •• - • ~ '
"

Prices, $1.85, $2.00, $2.50 and

$3.50 each.

Tapestry Squares for
Custiion Tops

We have hundreds of these to select

from in this section. Some are woven

in duck patterns, Oriental and floral de-

signs. Some are tapestry ends.^ Size

24x24 that make very useful cushions or

backs for cushions. These are all ar-

ranged on tables in this section for your

inspection.

Prices, 25^, 35«^, 50^, 75^, $1.00
and $1.25 each.

Tapestry and Crasli
Cusliions

I have these in endless variety,

for bedripis, living-rooms,

j^wplde ^ftm silk tapestry, silk

,iwoo,l,-m<OTilcloth iil^wental and_:^34l-;;

ventional designs. Some are finished

.j'|^ge:at;both"'eiidsri^'''^ife

gteen/lirowh, tan, soft blue and dozens

of other chQice.. combinations. Sizes,

18x20, 20X3^^ic26.

Prices, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50
to $3.50 each.

A Table Cover Makes
a Useful Gift

Table Covers in all sizes and styles

—

a useful little cover for ' an occasional

table, in art crash in an Oriental design

with strong colored fringe. Size 36x36

makes a handsome gift. Table Covers

for dens and living-rooms, in tapestry

and mohair, etc., in allsizes, 2 yards

square and 2 yards by 2^ yards long.

Prices. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50 to $15.00 each.

739
YATfcS ST.

Telepione

139

Shortt EUll & ^^^ giving away FIVE handsoms
IT - - - presents to FIVE fortunate pur-
DUIICan» HOi. chas^ps in their store during the

days up to and including the 20th of December.

Five ticket numbers have been decided on, and the

person purchasing any article in our store whose

ticket corresponds to any one of the five numbers

selected will be given the article.

These presents may be seen in our display win-

dows every day until awarded.

Shsctt Hill^Din
SueccMort to Challoner ft Mitchell

Conwr Broid and View Strcttt Vlnomijs

IMNG iDUSTRY

Mr, E. Jacobs Has Returned to

Victoria After an Extended

Tour—Development Is Pro-

ceeding on Important Lines.

L*8t night K. Jacobs roturnod to the

city, after an abs«nce of bIx weeks,
durlnff which period he visited Revel-
stoke, .Nakuap, Slocan Uiiko points,

Mtolaon, Kaalo, Trail, Uos-sland, tlie

Boundary District, and thence to Spo-
kane to attend the American Mining
Conifross held in that city, Novombor
25 to 29. From Spokane he went with

a large excuralon party to the Co .sir

Q'AJene district, Idaho, and then ic-

turntd westward to Titcoma, Seattle and
Vancouver. After a short visit to

Britfinnla Beach, Howe Hound, he camp
over to Victoria by Wednesday after-

Qoon'a sttamer from VancouveiVr
At ReveJstoke many men W'

from varlouis parts of the pr6*Jifti6

—

from Cariboo and Prince Rupert, to the

northward; from East Kootetti

trJcts, to the eastward; from

4 -JlSiOWland, and Boundary towns, to the

4#»tl)i«l.|d; and a large number from

mt^^mm: th^ loww njamuind and

'VMcfMritt' Island li||>4i;j|v.:iy^vj||pft«i'.

ously rcpresent^sd

convention held atV''ll|t^^itiiiP* )^^ ^^

October. '-'^'''i'
'':

,

-:.•-•;•'

Much Information was obtained con-

cerning mining in various parts, and

an especially Interesting interview wu»
had with one old-timer who went to

Cariboo In the early sixties, and In

later years to the Big Bend of the Co-

lumbia, In both of which districts he

had varied experiences In the exciting

"days of gold," of which much has

been told as the years have since peuia-

ed. Incidentally, It may be mentlonf-d

that encouraging news of Iniprovcd

pvosjiectB for placer-gold mining In tlio

Big Bend district was obtained; whlli;

from Liardeau men he also learn-ed ti.at

the outlook in their district Is now
distinctly better than it has been for

several rtcent ytars.

rertllo X>Mia

After leaving Revelstoke, a day was
spent at Nakufp, In the vicinity of

which town- .there is much land under

cultlvatloiV with in some Important in-

atan-cies surprisingly good resiiJta In

tho variety and ^quality of vegetables

arxi fruits—both large nnd small fruits

—produced. A large and comprehen-

sive exhibit of fleld and garden produce

seen at Uevelstoke wa« from a well-

cultivated ranch on one of tho benches

abo\p thp town of N'akusp.

At New Denver It was noticed that

this advantageously situated town

—

dcsignattd by Colonel Lyowery, the vr^-

eran newsxwiperman of the Kootenay, &«

the Lucerne of Brtiljih Columbia—
sftiows many «i«TiA of progress, for

street and building Improvements havo

been and are being made, and local or-

ganizations for the advairce-ment of the

public interest are flourishing. Min-

ing In camps tributary to New Denver

and Sllverton Ifl active, and the dis-

trict enjoys the distinction of possess-

ing the only present dividend-paying

mine in tho Slocan—the Standard sUvcr

lead mine, in whi-ch Mr. George H.

Aylard. of Victoria, Is largely interest

ed. and whicli from April to December

of this year, both Inclusive, will have

paid a total of $425,000 to its sharo-

holdnrs. About Slocan City there is

also improvement in mining matters,

though In much leas degree than about

Sllverton.

As sickness had delayed bim nearly

a fortnight in Sllverton camp, Mr
Jacob-s had not time to visit mines In

the vicinl'ty of Sandon and other parts

of the Slocan, as he had planned to

do. A brief period was sjvent In Nel-

son, and ft flying visit made to Kaslo.

The activities of the British Columbia

Copper Company In Noleon mining dl-

vlaion were occasioning congratulation

locally, and negollatlons were in prog-

ress (since complPtrd) for the Con-

solidated MlTilng & Smelling Companj

to acquire lmport»n.t mining interests

In the vlcnity of Nelson. While

travelling to and froiSn Kaslo Informa-

tion was received of the decidedly

favorable position Alnsworth camp la

now In as a rosiilt of the mining

operations of the Consolidated Company
and some Spokane Investors as well,

and It was learned that at the Blue

Bell lead mine, across Kootenay t,ake

from Aln-'worth, mine and concentrat-

ing mill were being worked to full ca-

pacity. In the course of his Journeying

Mr. Jacobs also met Mr. Wm. Slmp«on,

tl.e oldest .settler In How«on Lake dla-

trtct, situated a few miles north of

the liead of Kootenay Lake, and from

htm ascertained that in all something

like 150 acres of land haa been cleared

and planted to orchard on the holdings

of some twenty ranchea, having from

ten to thirty acres each—that Is, ot

the total acreage held, IBO acres has

already been placed In cultivation.

CK>o« mma* Ttotia^a

TralJUauMl-ffiiU** t° *>* m*!*'"* steady

advaSeet, for the Conaolldated Com-
pany's big smeltlnK work* and l«*rt

reflnery were giving employment to ft

large number of men, bealde which the

town la bencflttlng to «ome •xtent

from buelnesa that cotnes from nanoh-

Ing aiatrtcta e«.»t of th« Columbia

River, th*t ha-re been afforded ready

mean* of communication with the

•meUer city through the Pn)vlnclal

government havlnif .done much' road-

maKlns am) tnillt a traffic brldt«

acroas tht rivar at Trait

Baaide haTln« minaa In axcallant

ahapa for the production of lart* quan-

tttlaa ot ore of a proAt^ytaldinr gnA*.
and an IncrMuilns oonMdanoa la tiia

produotiva oapabttttlaa of inlntnt prop*

•rtiaa in iht aouth bait of th* oamp,

BoMland la flndin* lUt 109$i \nM wall

malntmln)hd by tiia eultltatlOB «t Inad

la 4Ak» vi«i»iiir of ttk»Mvr, t» •Mb
r^Kf MM iMra MMi luMiPf >«*M
liBpNrMd. Ana •• •
fMBtllM •*• iMdtitlt »«IM»IH|H hi

in Hi* MtgkWMMgio« «f,tMM «ma. tlM

hav* been provad to ooour In tka Can-
tra Star croup of mlh«M. A oompU-
mantarr amolwr to Mr. R, F. Oreen,

M. P.. of Vktorla, was held the night

Mr. Jacoba aiMnt In Roaaland, and the

auoce4M of that event showed that the

rapreaentaitlTa lof Kootanay In the

House of Common* had many frlenda

In and about the "Oolden City."

At Greenwood, which la the head-
qu&rtena in thU province of the Brit-

ish Columbia Copper Company, some
IntiMreatlng Infornvatlon was received

concerning the operatlona of the com-
pany In Boundary, Slooan, Nelson and
Slmllkameen districts. The high de-

gree of efficiency reached in operating

the company's smelting works, which
have this year treated larger quantities

of ore monthly than at any other year

since the company has been treating

ore at He works, wa« shown In the

statistica placed at the disposal of Mr.

Jacoba. Going thence to Grand Forks,

an interesting day was spent in learn-

ing something of the mining and
arriclting -optiratlons of the Granhy
Company, which has big copper mlneH
In r'hoenl.x camp, and at Grand Forks
the largest copper smelting works in

Canada. The buccosb of the companj^'a

operations Is Indicated by the fact that

during four months ended October 31,

net profits aver.aged about J140,000 per

month. The immense benefit tho es-

tabllsbment of mining and smelting en-

terprises, flueh as tlW||t|.,.ig|( ^|a|«<,p!P
companies ahova-mentl«M||( ''««;, #'*«l»<ii 'i :'V"5m»
Province is not genayi|ir MWj

jjtPizcd

yet since tho oxpendltttlNlifc flK^y in

labor and raaterialn—of the Granhy
Company Jklone during the twelve years

U ha»j,|HHi|;' mining and smelting ore

have 'tOt«3Sjl l»»tW«M J»9,^0^«00 and

f<o, 000,00(1, ,^|,rtllilll»^^fN^'<tiii^y'^«^^''^'"

ent tuait. mp':$0-)f^iimhM':*mmm<^^

Too Late to

Cla'^^^sify
Wa*e-ISaroera' Oppertmiltr — '^*
have Ju«t aoqulr«il a suburban tract

of cholc* land which w<' h.*ve »ub-
dlvlded Into aero bloc • VYid are
•lling at a price within the reach
of everyone. The flret 10 blocke
win be aold at t'OO per block.

Quarter cash, balance 1. 1 and 2

years. Britlih Canadian Home
Builder*. Ltd., llJ-»li Bayward
Building. Phone lOtO.

* •

Foal Baj- flea View Home—Newlr
built, 7 rooma anil den. 1 H atnrcv

houie, facing aea, 1 blocks ft-om

car, upon comer lot, with paved
atreels, all modern oonveniencea

concrete foundation and basement,

piped for furnace, 1 flreplaxieji. Thli

bars&ln Includea hardwood floor* la

hall and hardwood bcrJars lu par-

lor, dlnliig-room and dan. I'rioo

t<EOO; 11000 ceah, balance laey.

Urltlah Canadian Home BullderB,

Ltd., S12-515 Sa.j-ward Building.

Phono 1080.

10-Acre Ranch for Sale—AH under
plough, deep chooolnto loain, free

ol rockn. An Ideal home for a

bU8ino«s or professional man. not

too far out, on main Baanlch road,

468 feot roud frontage, all fenced,

with excellent view of lake and
mountain. Price |7t0 per atre;

cash, bal

^ertt»»h

BuUdaMT
tl

railroad. dEK,^

acre. TUK

f

rict, ISO per

III welt Umbered,
ba A^Mi^-,

Choice Acre.ge

nrtr Aeraa—Near Royal Oak,

the V. A S. and B. C. Electric

I^Uwaya. Thlu la aplendld

lan<l, all cleared, charming alt-

uation and convenient to tran*

sportatlon. Price, per acre, on

terms •1«»

900 Aoraa, on Portafe Inlet.

large waterfrontag*, fine land,

beautiful view. Would maloe

a cholcff and sure-Bellln« aub-

divliion. Easy terms. Price,

per aero flBOO

a.60 Aoraa—On Cedar Hill croaa

road, near junction of Maple-

wood road. A splendid piece

of cultivated ground. Price
94000

Near Ins de Business

dustr:.rijr;san:r^s:sss(i#^
of the provlntsa. -< ;

From Boundairy dJatHet Mr. Jacobs

prooeedi^djSj^^fipokane, Washington,
where wttff^^tj^ to fifty othens from
British Columbia, he attended the Im-

portant meetings of the American Min-
ing Congress, whleli were opened on

November 2Bth, and closed on the 29th,

and afterward accompanied between

SOO and 300 of the delegates and resl-

dent.s on a trip to the chief mining

camps of the Coeur d'Alcne district.

Idaho. Spokane wae reached, on re-

turn, on Sunday evening. Part of

Monday was spent in Tacoma, and

then ,after a few hours In Seattle, the

night steamer w, a taken to Vancouver.

On Tuesday a vlait was paid to the

headir-iarters of the Britannia Mining

& Smelting Company at Britannia Beach,

Howe Sound, and it was there learnml

that the company has from 650 to 700

men employed; ha« this year produced

more copper than, perhaps. In all

prior- years, and Is establishing a large

and profitable copper-mining industry

within tliree hours' steamer run of tho

city of Vancouver. Wednesday morn-
ing was spent in Vancouver, meeting

men olo«ely connected with mining ac-

tivities, and then the return was made
to Victoria, to -undertake the- work of

preparing the annual review of mining

In British CoUimbla.

lib^d not overlook tlit§, Oj^portunlty

't^JW^t what you wad^iH"!^ ^»"
you ea»y terms. ^irtUah Can-
^ Home Builders, Ltd., 812-

SIE Saywar<t Building. Phone 1030.

rhl» I* a Bargain—A aeven-roomed
house that {TOO ca«h will handle.

Ont; block from car line, hau all

modern conveniences, full cement
baaement, piped for furnace, flre-

plRco, built-in effeolB, etc. Price

$6,000; $700 cash, balance over 1, 1,

i, 4 and 6 years at 7 per cent.

British Canadian Homo Builders,

Ltd.. S12-31& Sayward Building.

Phone 1030.

hunnd Inveatmenl—Purchase share*
In Brltl/ih Canadian Home Builder*
while you can at $.35 per share.
In addition to 'proflu from our
Bul!dln« L>apxrtinenc. tb* Heal Es-
tate and Insurance Dep.<*rtmHnt con-
tribute to the dividends oa Home
Builders' shares. Bend for proa-
pectua; It will interest you.

ISO 3?eet—On View, Corner of

Vancouver (80 feet).
.
Price,

on terms •14,000

Tho best buy on the street for

an advance.

100x135—A corner on Govern-

ment, for, on terma $46,000

Another Good Buy

60x120, on Herald, near Douglas,

ftpjoaite H. B. Co. elte. On
'

-rmm tritnttif4M' • - -
*^°'^

Xmptra JJtroat—Two iota for,

each •aooo

$600 each cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

L.H.Ellis
Phone 940. Room 6, Moody Block

626 Yates St

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns, bunion*. Ingrowing nail*, eallouaea
fetid odors and sweaty feet •clantlttcallz

treated.
107 IlIUBKN-BONB B?h»0.

SUBMIT OFFER TO COMPANY

Builders

Real Estate Department
Uembera Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Agent*. Royal Insurance Comjpiua/

Third Floor. Sayward BIdg.
Phone lOSa

Ernest Kennedy. U^naKlns Ulreotor

Clty'a Beply to Xeqnaat of Waatholma
X><ambar Company Xa Xald Baorat

Aa Tat,

COAL
Quality and Quantity I« Our

Success

•/:'

i^Hall & Walk^
itaa aoTawi»aB» St. »fco«« •

Another lengthy meeting of the apc-

clal Council Committee, oompoaod of

Aldermen Qleaaon, Beard and Stewart,

was hel-d yesterday to further consider

the requeat of tbe Weatholme Lumber
Company, contractors on the Sooke
Lake development work, for an advance
upon the plate new assembled or on

order for tho main pip* line to connect

the Humpback Tleaervolr with the

Oorge Road pipe line. The material

Is not on city ground nor has it been

fabricated Into the pipe 'aa the ccyi-

tract requires before any payment can

be made by the city, but thl* dete-ll is

one which the company ha* been en-

deavoring to arrange to -the satisfaction

of the city. The cost of the pipe is

approximately )76,O00. and tho company
seeks the advance provided by the oon-

traot on work done or materials sup-

plied upon t"he ground, of elghty-flve per

cent. The plate has been purchaaed

from Messrs. Evans, Coleman & Evans,

who still hoW possession, and repre-

sentatives of that nrni have also l>een

In consultation with the city

The Westholme Lumber Company's

request fhat the city r % accept a bond

In lieu of the cash guarantee of twenty-

five per cent which has been held back

becauae of the company's failure last

year to put up a bond guaranteeing the

proper carrying out of the work, haa

also been considered.

A« the result of yesterday's •mesting

the city will make an offer to the

company setting forth the extent to

which the city ia prat)ar*d to go. What
this offer la AJderman Olaaaon, chair-

man of the committee, refuaad to state

yesterday, claiming that until the com-

pany haa had an opportunity of con-

alderlng it, H would be unwiae to make

It public. TKa company la expected to

foward Ita reply to thla offer in a day

or two.

Incoming Prairie Men Who
Are Looking tor Homes

t .;,

—,-, ,^^,.^~

.^i^--^
.^:>-l'>

i«

m.^'-'^Sdi^:

..p.....

ELECTRIC NUTRITION

Varlalaa SalaBtlM Olatau Sncoaaa
sronrlahlBf • ratlaat I17 Mowa

•f OmrMBta

PARIS. Doc. 4.—Profoaaor Bargonla,

the originator of tha thaory of nourieh-

ing the human body by maana of elac-

trloal currenta, haa communicated to

tho Academy of Solenco tho ramark-

able reaulta of a scrlaa of expariments,

which aeem to fully conttrtot hla clalma.

Thus, a patlant who waa a, phyaical

wreck owlnr to inability to aaalmUata

food, and walvhad only forty-nine k»o-

frama (107 pounda), waa aubjocted to

a aarlaa of forty-minute applicationa

of taifh froquenoy current.

He now waltha over alatty-three

kUocrftma (Itl pounda), Mid U of nor-

mal atrensth,. althoush he eata much
leM than befora the treatment.

Pref««Mor Bertonie concluded hit

tatamant with tbe temark: "Tlie

monMBt la not Car ^toUni when all

tl««M«»'at RuiiB«trlU«Mi wlU b* cured

vrmmf, k. *-#* »«t «-^it m an-

.^.-M'^i ir*^

WILL FIND A BEAUTIFUL ONE IN THIS
HANDSOME HOUSE

On McClure street, between Cook and Lindisn. Ten vnXl-

lightcd, spacious rooms—double drawing room and mtisit

room, dining room, kitchen, bedroom and den downstairs, fojtr

bedrooms and bath upstairs. Lot is 6oxiao. Basement is fttll

size with toilet, furnace, stationary warfitubs. Splsndid

trarage. This home is situated in Victoria's best residentisl

district. Every modern convenience known is iostalled in this

house. $12,000 on good terms.

We're the Exclusive Agsnts

Phone or call at otct.

WARD INVESTMENT CO., Lid.
606 Sayward Building Phone 874

IfeSfiJSf'''

OUR BON-BON
DISPLAY

IS NOW OPEN TO YOUR INSPKCTIOW

We can supply color schemes from lamp to jntau

Lots of fun and laughter in our

MUSICAJL AND OTHER OOSACQUBS

OJiY*S
Baker tndrConfcctioner

^E^N^<Mlt.|OC

ji. J. i
4 <•,(•

vf9 Fktfft-«Mpn-
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Don't Pay Rent
Why contribute to a landlord's account when you

might as easily be buying yourself a cosy home?

Mount Stephen Avenue
We have two new and modern houses on this

tlioroughfare. They are situated at sUch a height as

to overlook Victoria. Those who know property on

this street agree that its trees and park-like character

make it the choicest residential site in the north end.

One of our homes is six roomed, the other has five

rooms and a large attic. The former has a x:ement

basement and a furnacC^^-itf^^lj^': ^has a;^t^
brick fireBlace,?^ife|med ceilings and -l^^ed for a

furnace, .f'^tees, respectively, $4,$6o>' i^^iOOO cai^

balance arranged), 9S^ i4,2OCv'X^0O cash; MftSlCe

arranged. :

HAD Am DAY

i Ruling

^t

of Federal Railway

Commission Likely to be

the Subject of Thorough

Investigation.

The Executive Council of the Province

met yesterday afternoon and disposed of

a part of tho routine work which had

accumulated during: the absence of tho

i»romlcr, but only partial progress wau

mad.- and another meeting will have

to be lu-ld before the end of tli* week.

Tho names of the 'proposed members
of the Harbor and Agricultural Commis-
sions were finally approved and sent

Lieutenant-Governor

-i*^ -tm*

Jf€KLAND PAgK
f' ''X %^ Roseberry street we have another well con-

ff
'i§#^^ modtm home. It h q9^ a lot* 509^119, ?i*d is

very attraetive in apfwarancii. THiy If^i^/gtw^ttte^t-

gain at $4,000, cash $1,000, balance arranged.

Island Investment Co., Ltd,

SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1,494

Branch Offices 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver,

B. C, and London, England.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

10 PER CENT TO 20 PER CENT
DISCOUNT WITH EVERY CASH
PURCHASE AND ALL REGULA
PRICES REDUCED AS WELL. .

Ivory Ware for

Xmas Gilts
Ivory Boxes, regular $18—now $14.25

Ivory Boxes, regular $9.50—now. . . .$7.50

Ivory Serviette Rings, regular $1.00

—

now . . • • • •• •• •••• • • • • •• . •• • • »••» /«j*-

Have ijoii seen our lovely stoc^Wj

CHILDREN'S TOYS?

LEE DYE & CO.
We Have a Good Lady Tailor.

715 View Street, Just Above Douglas Phone 4152

COLBERTS
Phone 552

726 FORT STREET

Useful and Sensible Goods

For Christinas
Presents

CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS
I CARVING SETS |

POCKET KNIVES
SCISSORS

AND SHEARS
RAZORS

MANICURE SETS,
ETC.

Mr. h'Atcr^mm m»i»9^i^MS^-
preaentntive «i IIhi ^Orwwl «kM» JPf^-

clflc Hafivar Company and drew th*3 s

attantloo of the af^MlMn to • r^(ie»^j

mis^oo In r««ar<l.4|9i <jiwne«m Oov* ^i^

Pritice Bupeft thM WMi ft caea where'

t^e intitway company hM doaed B«caM

to aa Important seotlon ot the water-

front and wa» ordered by the Railway

IStMOStlaloA ^ta TBOven. the »HbUo ^igh-

wv^. The PrOTlBf)*^ O^^i^ttiiMBt 1» In-

terested aa owner of the fbreahorlB and

tt ( understood that the company aaked

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

The Greatest Cigar of

This Century
"There is your crown—vou won it."

Henry IV., Act. IV.

\/The "NOBLEMEN" Cigar has changed the preconceived

ideas of most cigar .smokers throughout the Dominion, and in

many other i)arts 6i the world.

The "NOBLEMEN" Cigar has demonstrated that Havana

leaf and Cuban worknianship are the only elements that count

in a ^\)od cigar.
.

-

The alleged superiority of imppxtfediirands is entirely dis-

proved by the '-^^^Pm'

"We Want Your Listings

Buys That Will

99

y^

for ita co-operaUon to 41V apiUMU t" th"

l»r»vy Council against the ruttagr of the

Railway CommiMlon, ,..>**. ^

Ik Wfw decided tiun*,^ .INMUm ¥*^

«!•

**Wear Ever*' Aluminum Ware
And

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS,

StOVks, OURNEY OXFORD RANGES, ETC.

ithre C^n«tt on lifonfay, !*>.

IB when the whole matter can

be Investigated by the minlsterB.

AIVIUSEMENTS

llp^Uty—it is the sftffie qtmlity as

^j*<y*t the co4t is hai^t

dforSKSf

It p*y^ leM^^y^^Ahat is why the smoieerwm S<>1?«r cent.

•NOBl^EWKW* Size - - - ^ior«r Quarter

"CONCHA FINA'* Size -f - > - - 3 «<>' «5c ^
^^f-i-liU ^' M fft^t

j3N0pp8i

i^ ';',,..%

"fii^'isfc

The SjnpresB Theatre—When the

Seven PicchiHiiiii, an IlaUan troupe of

acrobats, came nrst to this continent

they were brought from Milan by Bar-

num and Bailey's circus as one orf the

great .side attractions of the big tented

show, and they have since remained

on the continent, winning success after

suqcess. When playing at the New
York hippodrome last seciison they were

booked for the Empress circuit, and

the performance they offer is of the

highest class in tlieir line of enter-

tainment. Bonnie Gaylord and Bertie

Heron, are "female blackface comedi-

ans," who offer much comedy, singing,

dancing and Incidentally "a quar-

relogue." Their act Is entitled "On and

Off," the second pal-i showing them In

a dressing room, and there Is laughter

from start to finish for the audience.

The Three Loretta.o are a trio of mu-
sicians who play varied Instruments

and offer much good melody. There

are two men and a young woman, and

the three, give an entertaining contri-

bution to the bin. Gertrude Gehest, a

mimic and comedienne, who recently

returned from a successful season In

Australia to -resume her appearance on

this continent, sings and recites In ad-

dition to telling some good stories, and

M-llt Arnsman, a comedian with an un-

usual voice, offers a monologue and

parodies. He has to respond to eeveral

fjnfore.s at each performance.
Grand Opera Tonight— Details for the

grand opera season at the Victoria

theatre, opening tonight, are completed

by the manager of the tours of the Pa-

clflc Coast (Lambardi) Grand Opera
company, wblch comes for a three-

days' visit , While Slgnor Lambardi
brought a fine body of songbirds to

Victoria last season, the organization

no\y associated vfith his name Is said

to be the largest numerically and the

strongest artistically that lias' ever

toured the Pacific coast. The organiza-

tion. It may be stated, is an outgrowth
|

of th« company heard here In past sea-

son:s, but this fact Is significant only

insofar as Slgnor Uambacdi, the dean

of Inipressarlos, Is the general director.

Opera enthusiasts are to hear an en-

tirely new bddy of singers, embracing

soma twenty of the greatest operatic

artists in the realm of grand opera. All

the principals were engaged In F.urtipe

the past summer, and among thorn Is

celebrated Mme. Tar^ulnla Tarqulnl,

lyric soprr.no, late of Covant Oarden.

London, who In a night Is said to have

become the Idol of the English capital.

A noteworthy feature of the company
Is a superb orchestra of thirty-five se-

lected players and a magn.lflcent sing-

ing fliorus, composed entirely of Amer-

icans, and pos.<<rs.«lng fresh, youns

voices carefully trained In the Italian

repertoire. The scenic, costuming and

property effects are all new and nov^l

and the opera will all be staged upon

a plane of excellence heretofore Tinut-

temrtPd by Mr. Lambardl.' The list of

notable ."Ingors to be heard during th 5

visit of the organization to thl.i city.

Is Mi follows: Soprnnl: Mmes. Tar-

ciulnia Tarqulnl, Amina Matlna, Mal-

vina Perolra, D'Orln and M.ophe Charle-

bols. M'?z;-.os: Mmes. Tdii Zlzolfl, Flora

Pineschl- Tenor! : Giuseppe Armanlnl,

Giuseppe Ago.-Jtlni, Alfredo Grazlanl

and Giuseppe Oiorgl. Bar.ltonl: MessrB.

Francesco Nlcolettl, Mlchele Glovao-

chlnl, Giuseppe Glardini and Emelo

PlneEM3hl. Basso: Giovanni Martlon

and Bonavcntura Marco. "Msdamo But-

terfij'" win be sung tonight.

'Mmmm

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.

1

Phone 77
P. O. Box 363

• i"

i

Interest You
BAY ST.—Large lot close to

Fernwood Road, 50 x 129,

Price $1900. One-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

AVEBURY ST.—Close to Bay
. Street, choice lot 50 x 125.

Price $ 1 1 2 5. One-third cash,

: balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

'l$i(jftM^1S€^-mt list of Bay
• Stnw^'^ff0f^|y—It spells

'"'"'"

l'-*^C

"G E T T H E H I TOH
M?PHiRSON'S '

FOR MEN WOMEN AND BOYS

Don't Be a Little Fellow
A "Little Fellow," in the expressive phraseology of the day,

is one who is content with small things, little, inconsequential

investments, where either profit or loss cannot amount to

much. Of course, "half a loaf is better than no bread," and,

if you can't invest large sums, you must be content to invest

Bniall. But there is a brand new plan whereby you can invest

small sums and yet enjoy the safety and prestige of large

sums. This plan works out in a

Syndicated Properties Contract

Whether you have $ioo or $1000. you ought to buy a Syn-

dicated Troperties Contract right away. Thereby you will be

enabled to have a slice in the profits of some of the largest

investment transactions of the new year, and, at the same time,

enjoy greater security than the most influential individual in-

vestor. This new plan is copyrighted. It is the simplest, yet

the most wonderfully effective plan of syndicating individual

investments ever devised. It is fully explained in a handsome

booklet, "Money For You," which will be given you free on

request.

The First Series Is Almost Complete—YOU Should Be in It

Call, Write or Phone NOW

Syndicated Properties, Ltd.

JONES BUILDING

CHANCELLOR VS. CUPID

0«rm»n Dlplom»t« Ar« rorM«d«ii to

M»rry AmarloMi Woman on F»ln

of OiKUlasal

^-kJ-itki'';', .t'. '.,1;-;.;

UNIVERSITY BEATEN

IN FAST RUGBY GAME

In a fast open game at the Unlver-

elty groutiflB ycatcrJay afternoon ft

plck^ Victoria team defeat«(l the Unl-

vernlty School. 18 to 6. The Color«

were always the more aifKre««lve and

outplayed tho BcholarB In every way.

At half time the aeore was 8 to 0.

Shlrea, who replaced I>anl«hi as

';acrun( half on the Color" team, wa«

'the moBt . bfllllant performer. TrJ«8

were acored by Day, Norrwm.-^l^ftftther-

tone and Grant for the Color*, and

-'Kllpatrlck for the UnJveiwUy,

Mr. F. A. BparkB refereed.

He«Te Kert, KSl South Vanwwter, ha*

analcntnMA lite launtl«n tf( Meklnc ra^

BERLIN, Dec. 4.—The entry of

.\mercan-born wives Into the German

dlplomatlo corps is forbidden from

now on, under a ruling of Imperial

Chancellor von Bethmnnn-Hollwcig,

which has rentorcd tho regulation

made by tho late Frlnoe Bismarck,

prohibiting German diplomats from

marrying foreigners.

FnrmiM- Imperial Chancellor von

Buelow. with his Italian wife. Princess

Beccadeltl di Bologna, header! a ser-

vice which wa.s largely graced by

.American brldei.

Dr. von LU ihmann-HoUweg has now
Informed the members of the GeVman
diplomatic service th«t the decision o-f

an official of th<^ German diplomatic

corps serving abroad to marry a for-

eigner will hereafter be regarded as an

nxpresalon of hla wieh to retire from

the service.

Soable-Tracklnff Vrocaads

M008K.IAW, Saak., D«c 4.—Grading

on lh« (ioubJe-tracklng of the C. P. R. be-

tween Reglna and Chaplin has been

complotcei and steel laia on over 80 per

cent of thlB grade. Thla l» another

Sink In tha double track program .ne

of the C. P. R. which will eventually

•tretch from tha Great Lakaa to tha

Paclflo.

MARITIME PROVINCES

Pxenxtars Btaat at Amharrt to Slaouas
TarUameiitary Kapraiantatlon

and Other IKattara

AMHERST, N. S., Dec. 4.—An im-

portant meeting of the Maritime Pro-

vince Premiers took plaxie here today,

when matters pertaining to the wel-

fare of the Maritime Provinces were
discussed. Among the subjects under
consideration were representation from

the Maritime Provinces In connection

with redistribution, roads and agri-

culture grants from tho Federal Par-

liament, injustice of the Federal Gov-
ernment dealing with the land assets

of the Dominion without giving con-

sideration to all the original provinces

of tho Dominion.

Premier Murray and Premier Flem-
ing left for their home«, Premier
Matheson remaining to attend the

Maritime Winter Fair.

VaTlffatloa Oloaa*

MONTRE.VL, Dec. 4.—The Brtyhead,

of the; Head line, left her berth at the

Tarte pier at daylight yesterday and
thus left the port of Montreal deserted

of vessel.''. It Is noticeable that the

Brayhead, which thus closed Montreal's

1912 season of navigation, was the last

vessel to sail last year, on the same
dale and about the' same hour.

'is'^'i'ija-i:^^;.^.::^

!!g;l^k^J*iiis^^;!^^.^^. >,c;aia^i>afio :,,.:^m^^^-::l^^.iMii

BAmoBiom OI«le ironiaalloaa

H5DMONTON, Deo. 4.—NomlnaHona for

the coming <ilvl« elootlftn irera he»d on

Monda)r. Th«r* mra throa candidates

for mayor. Wm. thort. K.C.. W. S. M«-

aratk ana Alderinan J. A. OarKa.

Sa^ntten ara o»t for flva vacanola*

on tha oottiioll b«ii«4 anS fttae to* *»*••

. irpmint • Aftttim^ •«^«** **•**-

Open Evenings

ii "i II ivf >

-Phone 862-

809 Government Street Opposite Post Office

For Sewing and Reading r/SrialnTTr ?t

gives a dear, steady light, soft and mellow; the ideal lamp, ac-

cording to best authorities, for all work requiring close attention

of the eyes (fer superior to gas and electricity).

TheM&^ Lamp
LlRhted without removing chimney or shade. Easy to clean

*«J
rewlek.

InLpensive. Economical. Made in various styles, and for all purposes.

At Dealers -Y-ur IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limltad
E^rytvhere I " *="J ,'J"JIeg «T. JOHN

TOnONTO MONTREAL ST.
..lOHN

ALIPAX

&fifOisr£Y JS SAVED mr usir<ra

atora:
BEEF SUET

Sold inBlocks fin* f^^rin^ Co
>Y Shreddbo forPin>otno«
nd all Pastry

SUfXJtSMJUJSS IfAW St/BT.
COCUKIZVO^J3UT

Wholesale Distributors for Canada:

BRITISH IMPORTERS, LTD.. VICTORIA B. C
Phone 856

Let the BuUders' Bargain House Save I

Money for You

CZD
CTD
CD
CT)

FlT©-

GroM
Panel

DcOM
&1.20 ap

Onr doon ire suule of

Wublniton fir—awotid

that exceli nil otben la

beaal7 knd qutUtr <or

the fnca. Seiui m U«t of

yout irtDti tad let our
<pccl(l pricM on dt
bttlhUof DMKriia pre-

piid to ytna jutlon.

LUMBER
Beat
VTntltlaf.

CMm
SKbi«lM
17oprl00

Yon let horn n« ertrr-

cbinf neeiled to build

honKorbun. Standud
UtliUVi«:perlOO)2x4i
«?c per 100 fli b«m
boardt uid Icnclnc, 9S«

per 100 n. Scad foe

nal price lift

Porch
GoJ.
amns

SoUd-
urned
<>0o«».

accordiot

to rixe.

Ovlnf to

our cm:
borlnf
po»et
oarprtoe*

ire tKe

lovctb

flotbedSaili

rtjerfifgs^it^

You can reduce the cost of all yoat mtterialforl

hiMJdinp—at least ont-fourth—and oft^ faUr F

" t one-half bylwr-

1

ing the ihipipcnt
I

madedirect Itoni
I

our citibUth>i

ment. Forrcan
thli haa b««bI
kamrntknmteatlto]
HoftkvMt a* tkal
*BalU««* SatiataJ
Hovn." WW««wMla I

ur inut or MH cla-l

(ion nd tba«Naii afI

hosM MMn*
foairf oaf iMf ll—, ,

»Hoe» tfMb bM •-]
toctka ••*' *"

klfk Mkn
ukalhrMl
WilM ibr m
tanalaa

i

Ba(U«rd' BartfalB Hon*
1240 WMt1«(«ATa.S«attla

Jwlwlwttbatra-
er wmti for orlr
receubln. Onlf
I1.1B, indndint
(tut. Comet cue-
fulir packed and
crated . Better pricca

In qa»ntltle«. Write

for them. We ban-

d)« tlajaiacwiaad
lott.

We Gvoe A^^
rreeofCost]

XaUr Oaatnrjr BaUroadtwy

TORONTO, Out. Dec. i.—After forty-

•Irht y^ara of railroading In the Grand
Taunts • aervloo, Oon-ductor Richard
Boundy- mad« hla laat trip Saturday

from 4Part Hop*, a trip he had covared

since ^164,' when the Port; Hop« xaA
Peteri^ro Railroad Contfollad that ««<,-

(Von %t tha MldUn^ divlalon of' tha

^raimMhrank. DaapU« hla loni; ser-

Tleit. JfSr.. Bounds 'haa only dsurad ih

«if«ii!ti<1««k«- IV- uat putmm i^t

i^imAfm If yMn a4^

The Peoole'a Common Senae Medical Adviaer, •« P»"«>

S^liah or Medicine SimpUfie.1, by R. V. Pierce, M. D.,

SSf r'onaulSS Phy.ioian to the Invalida' Hotel and Sur-

glfStlSe'S b3wo. a book of IWSJ.rJ. ^J»^

KSLrXjaocATtoN, Dr. R. V. Ptorw, Pr«id«u, Bidble. N. Y.

DM. FIKMCK»« rAVOMlTB pmB»C»»m«m

to aadMn •«• »ot afradd to prlat oa ita oirtiUo WJSfpw Ife .

ft* taofli No Daoaptfea.

^^^^^m ^^^^^"Wi ^^^^m^

,m^»^f^mm'-^.
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COJIPANT. I^IMITBD. OF LONDON. EN*

Home Buy Oak Bay
Sanman St.—("'loac in, B-rooni modern cottage, and lot 3!?xlO<

Price f2750
Tei-ms to suit, or can be had for 12250 cttah.

Cornar lot—eOxnO, with small, nev ottagre, modern. »50n

oaali. balance 1^5 par month, at 7 yer cent. Price f3600

Foul Bay
BMMhwood Avanua—50x100 for

Third cash, balance 6, 12 and IS ninntl.a.

fieso

i)

if.

Esquimalt The Gorge
Two Iiota—With frontage on Esquimau road and BIthet and

Htaiilpy streets, with dwelling. Price $10,00<)
M'l^lrd casli, balance arranged.

Timcum Bokd—Just off Gorg'e road, a number of lots, each

averaging r>0xl65. close to car. Price, each ^1500
Easy tenna.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
^

922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

:^:}:--u],im(<C^)>^^^>}^:^^<i^^M^^^
I I I I

I
.

II I

Factory Sites

TOPAZ AVENUE—Just cast of Doug^las street, 80x100. Price .^8,000

DAVID STREET—Next to corner of Bridge, 60x120, vacant. Price, $5,000

HILLSIDE AVENUE—120x120, revenue producing". Lot near Rridj?c and

Rock Bay avenue. Price "• $10,500

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE—Corner, 53x132, and p^ood tcii-roomcd dwelling:,

now rented. Price $8,500

Terms can -be made to suit.

One Block Froni Carline and Sea
This beautiful home has just been completed. It consists of

:

HALL, with panelled walls, cosy corner, etc. Double stair-

way, with front and rear entrance.

LIVING ROOM, with fireplace and sliding doors connecting

with the
,

DINING ROOM, fitted with built-in sideboard and all modern

details.

KITCHEN, with hot and cold water, cabinets, bins, drawers,

shelves, etc., in the pantry.

race:BILLIARD ROOM in the basement is fitted witfTlTrepl

pannelled walls, beam ceilings, etc.

BASEMENT, with cement floor throughout, furnace room,

vegetable room, laundry with stationary tubs, separate

toilet, etc.

FOUR BEDROOMS, upstairs, the front room witii balcony

overlooking the sea and with unobstructable view.

LIGHT FIXTURES in every room. Cost over $250.

G.\RAGE, with entrance from corner street.

PRICE $9,000
I Terms, 1-3 Cash, Balance in 3 Years at 7 Per Cent

PEMBERTON & SON

T
R. BROWN

Fire Insurance Written ' ^^'^ '^"^U **

r Vietoria JUal Estate Exctai,

P. O. Box 428

BttW to Loan '^^^^1112 Broad Street

'AlLOTtS

Highlands
This beautiful residential sub-

divlRion in Cadboro Bay District,

next door to the famous "UP-
LANDS," has no eauaLs at any-

thing lilte the prices asl<ecl.

Commands wonderful view of

Bay, Gulf and Mountains, as well

a.s of surrounding property, in-

cluding "UPLANDS."

Th« Wew Streat Oar Llna WUl
Ba Bannlnff XSarly Nazt Month

Values -win surely go higher right

away. The chance you have now
will be gone then. See "HIQH-
I..VNDS" and piclc out a lot right

now, today.

p»s«Eirr PRZOES f850 vt.

One-tentl. cash, one-tenth <iuar-

terly. Onc-flfth cash. 6, 12, 18,

24 and 30 inonths. One-quarter
cash, 1, 2, 3 years.

Buy One NOW.

Benson &Winslow
riiona 2151 1303 Doufflaa Straat

Good Terms on These
Prices Cheap, Too.

James Bay, near park—7 rooms ^"^^

^

Fairfield, Oxford Street—5 rooms ^ • •
.$510O

Chapman Street—7 rooms fo^o
Oak Bay, Monterey N.—6 rooms $6000
Chamberlain Street—7 room s «SfS2
Saratoga—7 rooms S«|2X
Saratoga—7 rooms ipoovu

CALL OR THONE TODAY FOR COMPLETE
PARTICULARS

Wm. Duntord & Son, Ltd.
Investment Specialists 3" Union Bank Building

Phone 2315

James Bay
I.o« on Klnitnton Street, near Parlla-

nioin BulldlngR $0850

Oi»k Ua.r—Ijurge double corner, 1 30x

120. on H(in>pshlro Road, ..$3150

TlilB will make three lot».

Victoria Land Go.
IJO PcmbertoB Bik., Phone 1801

Special— Mile and Half Circle— Special

Good lots. 3u.\i2o each. 4 blocks to carline, higli, level, good

view. For quick sale, each, $goo. Only a few left. See us at

once.

lU^^Xim^^"^
•ajr^vvA Block. Ocoxuid Plooy, noa* Stt4i.

Hillside

Cars
Now
Running

I have 44x100 feet, corner-

ing on a lane, west of

VVork Street, which, for ,-i

few days, I can (icii\r( ,ii

97000
Easy Terms

A.W.Bridgnian
l6^ Oov«rnment St. Phon« 86

George M.Watt
Rrtti E«t»t«.

Room 8. Fromla Blk., 1006 Oolrt. HI.

P. O. Box 81>. Ptaona SIlO.

lAMRS »/VY RRSIDENCK

Biitter.r Streftt, near Beacon 11 III

Park—New. S roomi. now ready
fur oicupatlon. Dining room, iilt-

llng r<ii)m. den. 4 bedrooirm, kitchen
nnil pantry, with up-to-rtate flxtur.;,!.

Ti>llet» (21, bathroom, fine ha»e
men I, rrinorete foundation; thl« In

« property that any one can atep
ilKht into aiTu feel natlifled. I will
have pleasure In ahowlng the pro-
licrty anytime. IL'.JOO caih, balanoa
1, H, S j-eara. Price «7,M*

./A.HEM BAY—OAR BAY—FAIR-
FIELD

I ha»p a opleiulld Hit of propartlei
In the»e favorite localltlea and ahall
be Rind to have you call.

SAANICH
ACREAGE

24V& ACRBS

Bubdivlded Into sir pieces of about
four acres each. For sale en bloc or
In subdivided portions. Rlght-of-wmy
to water.

Ella & Stewart
Pbone 3S14. Hkmley BuUdlac.

75 feet frontage. Seven-roomed house on property.

$7000
On terms. Exclusive agent.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 2926 P. O. Box 900

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Parksville
Improved Farms
Acreage

Waterfront

Hickey & Thwaites

Parksville, Vancouver Island

L

House for

Small Family
Neat and tidy. Just built, Includ-
ing new furniture. Terms,
J.'iOO cash and balance eajy.
Price $3000

A. Toller & Go.
604 Yates Street

A NEW HOME
$800 Cuh
.
P»ge 8

H
O
M
E
S

WE SPECIALIZE IN HOMES

We Want Your Ustings

Victoria Home Purchase

^

'

'

' Society '

"
'

'

Room at, Brown Bloelc

MMMMMMpi

jt:4£^

Sf3?S»S"-ffl,W:t?^W»!B.3f
'-'*'•'

Broad SIrsM

H
O
M
E

Shoal Bay Waterfront
Two Level Grassy Lots, running down to the water, about

50 X 190 each. On easy terms.

For Full Particulars Apply to

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

•-ew

North Saanich Acreage
2 acres, adjoining Deep Cove and Union

Bay, with waterfront privileges. One-

third cash, balance over 2 years.

Price

Only
91875

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner John.son and Broad Streets Phone 727

$6,500.00
Buy* a baautlful fully modern furnlsh«d hoin« on North Rampahlre Road,
Oak Bay. Th« lot la hOxlti, yrounda ara improvad i>nd trellaoad. The
hettae hm» ilx ipood afxad roonu, bath, pantry, full aiz«d cetnant basemant,
fornacfl and ona flrepiaoa. Badt room la fully fumiahatf, linen InduOadt
and la raady to atap rifht into.

Bxaallaat tariM

R. H. DUGE
'PhiPM.ft^ litj 9^.:., ,

Cheap Close-in Acreage

^ ne^« '"^^

'

nine mne. t^°

.

^ tnclVJ^*'
trloi.,

inc'T
1

' ocular, a^<»'

(From ColoTil."!t of November 23rcl)

Tarma Twanty P«r Cant Oaah, Balanoa, Ten Par O^nt Every Six aXonths.

Leonard, Reid & Go.
420-431-433 Pamberton Bnlldingr Phonaa 345 and 331

LotsWe Can Recommend
Maddock Avenue, near Burnside, 50 x 130 ^1050
Albany. Street, between Gorge Road and Burnside, 46 x too.

Price $1150
Logan Avenue, just off Harriet Road, ^o x 120 ^1150
Howe Sireet, Fairfield, one of the best on the street. . .S^!2500

Fairfield Terrace, liig"!!, nicely-treed lot, ideal building site,

55 X 13^ ?3000
Suitable Terms May Be Arranged

Pnrtbar Partloulara aiadly Oivan on Maqnaat

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

FAIRFIELD
notTSEfl

Linden Avonu«s—Nsw, rr.oaern, 8-

room hou»B, including 4 fireplace*
and furnace. Terms. Price. .$1>,50<I

Moiw St., corner of Clover—New 6-

room bungalow, all modern, fur-
nace, etc. Terms. Price ....$6,«60

I.lnden At*.—Fine, new, modern
home, furnace, all convenience*,
close to car. Price $8,000, terms,
or cash $7,900

Ilarltlncer Ave.—New, commodious,
10- room residence, modern In every
particular, close to Richardson St.

Terms. Price $9,000

IX>T8

Welllnct^n St.—Close to FaltWful. lot

50x120. Terms. Price $2,200

Bond St., off Mows—Pretty rosldentlal

lot, 60x130; sood view. Terms.
Price $2,000

Mom gt.-«-Two tlna level lots, close
to car line. Prtoe each $2,000

May St., Comer How»—Good seml-
buslnesB corner fur, on terms, $$,000

Moss St., Comer Oxford—Fine lot,

S2xl30. Price $S,llOa

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-2 PenbevtoB Block. Pboaa 1$S1.

Burnside
Road

Ooraor Xiot, M foot wlda

$2,100
Plea«e note that property on

Burnside Ucmd Is the theapeat

seml-businesB property avail-

able. We have the largest aelec-

tlon In the city.

ZiZ Pemberton BIOS.

"Oo«na tip Into tlui mownfiaB^
Ooma np Into tlia blna."

Wh«re you get a vision of thlnga

that make Ufa worth the living.

Two blooHa from Hlllald«

Rockland
Park

A new. Tnodern, T-foonwd i%
torey Bungalow, 4 bodrooma,

panelled dining room, buil(t-in but*
fet, kitr^hen cablnot, and aaoltaa
in kitchen. Presaad brick flrepteaa

in parlor, piped for furnace; 7 ft.

basement. L>ot 60x120. » iBtona w%II
In front. IxtvQlr oak ti*ca, boau*
tifnl acenery and doao to oar.

Grubb k if^

.< I
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Two choice lots in this high-class residential district, com-

manding an unobstructed view of mountains and sea.

For prices and particulars, ai)ply to

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 ^^^m (320 Fort Street Established 1890

MEMBERS VlQTOmA REAL ESTA™ EXCHANCi F

Lot—A Good One—on

Alexander Avenue
50 X 120, overlooking

Oak Bay. Splendid

view. Price, $1,800—

$500 cash, balance over

three vears. It's an ex-

cellent buy. Come in

today for complete par-

ticulars.

We Have Moved
To Our New Office

iiNE-ROOME0 HOySB

worn, toilet, washtubs, *nd fuWf- ' ,^^-^,^ ,:i^ *ji-^ |b<»ah

:^ Oronna *lO«-^I*rge hall. a«»^ «J^r?Sii22»^E^ieS«
5 okntry. porch and veranda, several, piece* of bultt^n

^^^l*"*^5
panwr^porcn a

upfirDoms. bathroom, and larse balcony

Price $8000 on Terms, or $7500 All Cash

Morris & towards, building & Investment Co.

Phone ,074 ^. ^^3 Sayward Block

City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.

a- ;;,

JAMES BAY
Double Corner, 120 x 120, close to Outer Wharves and on two

main thoroughfares.

Price $22,000

Town
A beautiful 9-rooin lu)use,

10 ininutc;5' walkT itom—

p

ost office and near pfctk,

standing in fine grounds.

ThU Ii0tt8e is ia the best

• laice and has all modem
conveniences. We are of-

fering this for quick sale

at only

V- ^"' AgibetASt* fpr, sale discounte(J.

Memb^s Victaria Stock IMuifife-

- Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Dc>uglas aitij'Vieiar Stfeets Phdne 766

FAIRFIELD
BLOCK

1603 Douglas St.

Where we shall be glad to see all our old clients.

mehamran
M^ii^^'WHn.' 63%||»tcs Street.

Fire im>a(kae>

_J1 dUJMHaw ,»M ii ii i iW!iL; iti ilail.M|ki!

$12,500
ON LONG TERMS

This is easily worth $15,CX)0.

See it" at once.

Terms Arranged

FRED. W. REEVES
Phone 2612

649 FORT STREET

Heisterman
Forman

1210 Broad Street

iiiii III f i
'

i^T

Oak Bay Avenue Corner

135 Feet on Oak Bay Avenue. Best Semi-Business Buy

on the Avenue. Only Two Blocks from Junction of Fort St.

For Quick Sale, $13,500—Terms Arranged

TWO NEW BtrNOAI.OW SWAPS.

5 Soomod Bungralow on Banli St. ..........••••

6 Soomed Bunffalow on Ductless 3t

J 1,000 cash, balance arransed.

.i|!180()

.^(1800

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 Pemberton Building

j; M. FAHEY

Below^ Market
Value

Mar«, running through to Higli-

vlew, one large lot. .... .Jp8.">0

XCainpton Soskd, close to Burn-

side, one extra large lot, ^9.^0
Maddook Stre#t, next comer

triiia ^1,100
Prior Str««t, close to liny, on,'

lot ..?1,80(>

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

Phone 1094

E. B. SHAW

OAK BAY AVENUE
Corner Monterey, 12n x 120 fl4.000

Corner CUve Drive, 107 x 120 flO..">0(>

Comer Hamp.Mre. 120 x 100 ^IS.OOO

Corner York Place. 100 x 120 ?12,OO0

These arc all .<i>Ifrulld investments and vie can arrange

.«iuitablc term.«! on mU of these.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
, _, . Phone 3415

709 Port Street

FOUL BAY
Corner Hollywood and Robert-

son, new 6-room house, full

size basement and furn.TCv.

Cash ?700, balance easy.

Price Sp.T!.70<>

Front Street, new 4-rooni house,

fully modern, full size bafve-

mcnt. Cash $750, halnneo 6, 12,

18 and 24 months $1,<J50

i'ront .Str<^et, new fi-rnom house,

fully modern, partly finished,

balance of lumber on property.
Cash $550, balance ea.Hy.

Price f1,700

Abbott & Sutherland
WH. LOCKE, M«rr.

B nnd fl Clrc«n Block, I2i6 Ilroad St.

rhone 3243. Oppomlt* Colonint Offlca.

Snap
A fine, large lot on Hulton street, size 14x159x52 at rear, with

cement foundation already in; facing cast with g<x)d view, and only

about 100 yards north of Fort street carllne.

For a short time we can deliver this property for

$1500 on Good Terms

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1301 Broad Street, corner View

Yesterday
Was.
Tomorrow
MaybCe

But TODAY is your oppor-

tunity to buy a splendid full-

sized lot on Stanley street,

Victoria West, for

$3300 on Terms

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
618 Trounce Aventre

Phone 3760

*"V f

Have some nice 2-Bcro bloclta In
property Just subdivided at
Royal Gait. One-third cash,
balance 6, 12 and IS months.
Price 92,500

Fifty acres at Thomas' Crossing
at, per acre ^''^00

McPhcr."ion Avenue, Victoria
West, $500 below maricet value,
$r>ir. cash, balance 6. 12 and IS

months. Price flt^SO

Beechwood Avenue, usual terms.
Price f1,760

Com«r Portagre and InoK Avenue
(iQorge). tertnB arranged,
Price f1,000

NEWMAN & SWEENEY
' Ceraw randora and Bread Streeta

THB TIME HAS AJUEUVSD TO
BUT iir

Port Angeles
Only good, desirable properties

handled. I have some good bar-
gains. S*e mo before buying.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St., Pemberton Blook

Establlahed 1890

«« ,»»jl f-^itii

Godwin & McKay

We are open to buy
Agreements of Sale in

amounts of twenty-five hun-

dred dollars, twenty thou-

.sand and twenty-five thou-

sand dollars. Money wait-

The House Men
6ao Yates Phone 3713

Kew, lf«deni Honee to Rrat,

Near Car.

tare* gteea t* ttm%, Ifatae Btrcat.

'f^y'tyi|f|pllfv'#vf"!^

^ Stoet^gpse to il^ H6d^i ay
*#' 'R^'%'

m ht
L^^'S

$1,250

Rents Collected

ites Mana
1205 Broad Street

.^i^
'^

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

Waterfront
23!/^ Acres at Gordon Head, beautifully situated between the

road and tlic sea.

A. W.JONES, LTD.
McmViers of tlie Victoria Real Estate Exchange

lOOa.BrOAd street
Victoria, m o.

""--^

New 6-room Dwelling. Easy terms. $5

monthly payments. Price

cash, balance in

. .?4,750
\

New 7-room Dwelling, Irving Road, "Hollywood." $1,500

cash, balance monthly payments. Price . . ..^^^. .?5,500

,Six-room Dwelling, "Government Street," Lot 50 x no. For

quick sale._ Price '....^6,500

Lot, 50 X 129, "Roseberry Street." Price .
* $1,250

AN APARTMENT AND
STORE SITE

120 X 135, Double Comer, on car line, near jumtion of Fort Street and

Oak Bay Avenue. This location is Al for Store:* and Apartments above.

No. 1275

Price on Terms, $6,500

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate and Investments—-Jnsurance

Rooms 101-106 HIbben-Bone Building, Victoria, B.C. Plione 1462

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

614 View Street Central Building Phone 1888

McNEIL
AVENUE

Two Flnr, Dry Irf.tB. with oak tre^s

f,i,lnK up Mnnioroy avenue^ *?,"'«
,,.aih. 1-3 cash, balance 6, '•!. '«

months. Bach »1.600

Gordon Burdick
Phone 2."508. IVmbprton Block.

I

SPECIAL
>jo. 1—Waterfront lots at Oorgc,

from, each If^7!»0

No. 2—Cadboro Heights, 2 large

lots cheap. Terms over 3 Mi

years.

W. Crow & Co.
Real B*tat« Broker*. Financial Agent*

n.^nraiice and I^>«n»

Garenclie Block, 732 Yate. Street

Fbone 975

Foul Bay
We can deliver five lota, each

50 by HO, on Crescent road,

overlooking Foul Bay, close to

Foul Bay road
At 91,750 each .

On easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Xoon 10, MAbos aiook

p. O. Box 7SS. Vlioaa ill*.

SNAP
ON KINO OBOBOB TBKBACK

Large corner lot with unobntructed
ea view. No rock.

PBICB ONLY fnoo

tSfO cash, balance «, 12. 18 *and 2*

month*. inaide lot adjoining
held at «2a60.

Paul Edmonds
tot « . Bloek, fmet

Saratoga Ave\.
Seven-room house, furnace, all

modern, lot 47x116 to l°ne.

Price f5,500
' Terms Jl,B0O cash, balance easy

J7,000 to loan on improved prop-
erty.

Herman Erb
,S18 Central Bldg. Phone 2092

iiiiiiii^^

Exclusive
NKW HOMK.

Victor Htreet—rio»p to Pembrolce, «
room*, cnmpnt hejement and fur-
nace, up-todato In every reepeot.

PRICB «4SM.

$1000 caah will carry.

fOSM to la«B at • pcroeat.

Dalby & Lawson
i 615 Fort Street.

MW^^^wm'^wmm^^fmw^'^'^'''
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Splendid Bargain
A new 5-roomed house with basement. Close to City;

Park.

Price $3350.00
$650 cash and the balance in easy monthly payments.

City Land Co., Limited
120 Pembertcm Building Phone 1675

W. T. WtUlama - - Albio n Johne - - Sydney O. Thomaoa

Fairfield Homes
WEIjUNOTON 8TBEKT—A beautiful homo on a nice lot, n»ftr to aea, near to

Beacon Hill Park, all modern; furnace heated. Good term*. Cash (1500.

Price ,,16800

UNDBN AVKNUB—One block from sea, beautiful modern 8-room bouae; fur-

nace heated; Hplendld flnlsh. Good terms. Price fSSOO

CHAPMAN 8TRKET—Near Cook Street, a great snap In a modern 7-room
house, all conveniences. Cash 11000, balance to suit. Price 9SXM.

C. S. WHITING
608 Brouithton Street Phone 1400

N. Hampshire Road, next to corner of Oak Bay avenue, iiox

125 to lane at side and rear, on terms. Price ^4750

Fort George
Only a few of our two-acre blocks left at, each ^300

On the very easy terms of $60 cash and balance $10 per

month. No interest. No taxes.

Apply

The Nechaco Valley Land Co^ Ltd.

752 Fort Street, Milne Bkxdc

SNAP HOMBSITB. OAK BAY.
^ --^ nrtM *hrM«fc te BiImmK *.—t«t I, oa Bm«1i BJ«m ---

, .

^B^ImonrSTril-e ••xlftlsttxIM. T«r«. IMW •«*. > ! -i «»
montha at 7 per eent. Prlo* • "••.5"

wmm sMpred Pattofir& Co. «•

•^?>i«'rf^-«w.rlV|«>^':S'«W«^<'^')!K?^^

,
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IN Mi ROW
His Opponent, Gibbons, Proved

Himself a Clever Boxer, for

All That, and Expected

Knocl<-out Did Not Come.

.^—. V-

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—McOoorty, of

Oshkosh, outpointed Mike Gibbons, of

St. Paul, In ev«ry round of a ten-

round bout at Madison Square Oaden
tonight
The fight wa« a disappointment t<i

meny of Gibbons' followers, who evi-

dently expected too much of him,

while the MoGooty adherents looked

to their man to score a knock-out.

Both m«n were clever. Gibbons par-

ticularly, with a remarkable exhibition

of defensive work. He was so evasive

that McOoorty could not get In his left

Bvnng, although he punished Gibbons
almost continually with short-arm
hooks and uppercuts. Gibbons' block-

ing at times was brilliant.

The crowd was the larg«|$;-it^t -|^;,,
witnessed a flght In New
the repeal of,„the 3i;orti05P;|,'i|Nji'-''t#jrt«f

years ago.

GftEECESTILLm STATE OF WAR-TT:

Dardanellas

CONST-WTINOPLE. Dt-c. 4.—Specu-
lation is rife as to the real reason for

the failure of Greece to be a signatory
to the armistice. It Is generally felt

that the mere object of special Greek
demands does not constitute a sufficient

reason for Greece's independent atti-

tude. The demands were the capitula-

tion of Janina and the surrender of the

Turkish troops in the Islands of Chios
and MytUene. Preparations for the

conclusion of the peace with Bulgaria,
Servla and Montenegro are being pro-
ceeded with. It has been agreed that
negotiations sttall take place in London,
and with good will on both sides It Is

hoped they will be concluded In about
eight days.

Pxmcli'a Cartoon.

LONDON, Dec. 4.—Punch this morn-
ing publishes a striking cartoon by
Bernard Partridge, showing a Turkish
.soldier, smiling sardonically, standing
in an attitude of prayer beside a pos-

ter displaying In big letters "Austria
Threatens Servla; European Crisis."

the cartoon bearing the caption,

".\rmagcddon—A Diversion," and Tur-
key is .saying. "Good. If only all

those Christian nations get at one an-
other's throats I may have a dog's
chance yet."

BellavffB Xteagne UnAed
VIENNA, Dec. 4.—Au.'strlan opinion

••egards the Balkan League as practical-

ly ended, owing chiefly to the rivalry
between Greece and Bulgari.i. for the

possession of SalonAca. It is believed

:'?re that Bulgaria will favor the for-

•natlon of an autonomlous Macedonia
with Salonica as the capital thereby re-

serving part of Macedonia and Salon-
ica for herself in the future.

SELKIRK MEMORiAL

rUu for Mosaauat la Woafc at V»r<

U«vi«Bt BalMiara »t Wteslf««

At ttM annual meeting of the Lord

Belklrk Memorial ^sBocJaUon, held In

Winnipeg, the other day. the following

werp ohOMD to look after the aasocla-

tlon'a welfare for the coming year:

Patron, Lord Strathcona; hon. presi-

dent, CapUin John Hope, R. N., St
Mary'e Isle, Scotland; prealdent, Hla

Grace Archl)l«hop Matheaon: first vice.

Hon. Oolln Inkater; second vice, John

Henderson; chaplain. Rev. Samuel Poi-

son; secretary, H. E. Ounn; treasurer,

B. "id. Ounn, who will act as the associ-

ation's barrister; executive committee,

James Munroe. Robt. MacBeth, John Poi-

son, L. Campbell, S. R- Henderson, Alex.

Matheson, J. R. Bunn.
H. E. Gunn, the secretary, gave a

verbal report of the year's work, which

was found aatlsfactory. In It he an-

nounced that owing to the undesirable

position first chosen, the monument to

bo erected by the association to the

memory of Lord Selkirk, the corner-

stone of which was laid by the Duke
of Connaught this summer, would bo

changed and one of the committee sug-

gested and it was decided to place the

statue in front of the new Parliament
building. Eighteen designs have been

received In answer to the advej:Use.ment

calling for competitive plans, pubU8he4.
..early m the year. T.wC'#''ifilt':<t<>«<l?Mi

.ire from ., EngUm^,. w)tj^ '^: M^:':*gg

final awarding will not take place until

next j'ear. It is M^peotjad niAIQr, jioibn

win be submitted. r'T""^'*; •" "; •!^-;" '

iOME RULE AMENDMENTSn

Oovemznent Altera the BUI In Begard
to Kaferenoes to the Judicial

Commltte of Privy Council.

LONDON, Dec. 5.—Consideration of

Clause 29 of tlie Home Rule Bill was re-

.sumed in the House tD*;a/. Si.- H. Car-
Hale moved an amendment enab'.Ice the

lord lieutenant of Ireland to refer to the
Judicial committee of thp Privy Council
any question of the unlawful exercise
of the executive powers, but this v.-aa

defeated by a majority of 133.

A' go\'ernnient amendment wa.<? In-

.serted to allow a reference to that same
committee to decide whether any ser-

vice was an Irish service within the
meaning of th« act, or on which a de-
cision was desired by the hoard.
The attorney-general moved another

amendment, providing 'that reference
should only be made to the Judicial com-
mittee on the advice of tlie Imperial
government. This was agreed to and
the clause as amended was carried by a
majority of 129.

Clause 30, which provides for cases of
appeal where the validity of the Irisli

law la questioned, was agreed to by
310 votes to 131.

On Clause 31 an amendment was
mov«1 by Mr. Sanderson, K.C., (Apple-
by), and Premier Asqulth consented to
make provision that the lord lieutenant
should. In the discharge of hl.<» office,
conform to the practice of the governors
of the overseas dominions.
Two other opposition amendments

dealt with the lord lieutenants' expenses.
Viscount Helm«!-y (Thlrsk). moved to
omit them from the bill which Mr. Rob-
erts (Hcclesb«»il) wanted to Insert that
no part of his salary or expenses should
be charged or continue chargeable upon
the British taxpayer. The proposals
were rejected by 185 and 125 re-
spectively.

By the operation of the closure,
further discussion of Clause 31 and any
discussion at all on Clause 32 was
'prevented.

Uniwa7»«a oaptiured

CALGARY. Alta., Dec. 4.—Three
confessed highwaymen who started
from Edmonton on a motor bandit
tour to the Pacific Coast last 8atur/Iay,
are lod«ed In jaU here, with their
stolen motor car stalled at DIdebary,
thtrtr.mil^ nortli of Cal«ary. They
are RaiHn<»>d Wabbar. It X>ttna tad
F. J.. RmvIIi^ ;TIm robbara plaaftad to
make enoagli moaar by robbwy to
keep them In aupplloa «Imb« ttm routa
for th* aevet*! handrad ml^ea thejr in-

t«Ml«4 to tfwNtt. Aftar «oir«rint

(HKHMr w(}«r Vf tlMlr vrovMrMI jour-

nv, tht) hlgtoir«arm«tt mo om ot bumo-
Una. and |»i«i^ a roba to- obtain
sufffeiant to ^a* to tfeta elty.

» '<
•

I

'

I

The ploae«r. •Vlai" keOa^.Ja a «an>
|Mftia,m aw. mmmti 9t •#« im-

KTant of Jait||ii#wnd old wwrt ^^wry tot
the purpoa«)!'«f.'«rectlnf SkJ'-''-'"^-'

'

refused after a carefu|3j"^

the. London council nF tliai mill ,^i

waa

In moving the adoption of the' «le^s^^•-;,

tary's report, Robert McBeth made
mention of the faithful services of tho
Rev. Mr. Gunn, and asked that the asso-
ciation do more to foster the spirit

among the younger people, claiming
that the excursion down the river held
by the association this summer did much
In this direction. The treasurer's re-

port showed a balance on the credit
elde and the question of flnanc'es re-

ceived much discussion. After many
had voiced their opinions as to the man-
ner in which the association should
'handle tho money affairs for the com-
ing year. It was decided to raise the
annual fee for men from one doUtir to

two. The constitution was amended by
a notice of motion so as to allow a life

membership; all who are under the age
of forty-five years, will be required to

pay 140, while those over that age will
bd charged $25.

I'l*"''*.-'^^'

-/'
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PARIS POLICE BAFFLED

Well Known journalist In French
Capital, Victim of Kordar and

Robbery

PARIS, Dec. 4.~The French police
are confronted by another murder
my.stery in the death of Kdmond
Chardon, a widely-known Paris art
editor, whose mutilated body, so it

noxv appears, was found on the Paris,
Lyons and Mediterranean Railway
track, near the station of Mouchard,-
250 miles from here.
The authorities were first deceived

Into believing that M. Chardon had
rommltted suicide, and. In tho .sim-
plicity of that belief, promptly and
without much Inquiry, burled his body.
There waa not even tho formal'ty of
an autopsy.
A mysterious, bearded man of blond

complexion is sought by the detectives.
When M. Chardon left his Paris office
last FYlday evening, a woman next
door saw tho blond individual accom-
pany tho art editor Into a taxlcab,
which quickly vanished. One, probab-
ly two, boarded the Paris, Lyons and
Mctllierranean express that day.
According to Chardon'.-? widow and

his colleague, Plcard, there was no
known motive for a suicide, fnr Char-
don was young, healthy, well-to-do
and successful in hla chosen calling.

A probable clue to the motive of
the tragedy, Chardon's associates and
relatives a-^nert, lies in his recent mode
of living. His wife i.s an invalid, and
ho had become devoted to tho gay
life of the Montmartre. The theory is

that some of Chanlon's frlemls In a
gay set got hold of letters he had
written to • a de.slgnlng woman of
beauty. She or her accomplices de-
manded money on promise of restor-
ing the compromising letters to him.
Monchard waa suggested by the plot-
torn as a rendezvous for the accom-
pllshment of the bargain. When they
got him there they killed him, posslbly^'

flrnt drugging him and then placing
hlg Insensible body on the railroad
tracka
What appears to clinch the murder

theory Is the fact that the only money
found In Chardon's clothes was five
francs. In coin, though he had a con-
siderable number of bank notes when
he left his office In Paris and got Into
the taxlcab with the blond man. A
thirty-franc note, stained with blood,
was found some distance from the
tracks, beside Chardcfe's overcoat,
which had been neatly folded. Hla
watch and rings were missing, too.

Kiss BediBoaA to Marry
DUBLIN, Dec. 4.—A marriage has

been arranged between Max Oreen, chair-
man of the Irish prison board, and re-

cently secretary to the Lord Lieutenant
and Miss Johanna Redmond, the young-
est daughter of John B. Redmond, the
leader of the Irish party. Miss Red-
mond is about SS years of age. She has
recently devoted part of her time to
writing for the*ita«e.

be Oand
by local apylleatlons, as th«f oanaot reaeh
th« dtasasad portion •( tks sar. There U
«»ty. one way to wre iearnsea and that >a

kr e»Dsttta|M(Mil Kiaedlea ''OeaiaMa la

eaased to tm, tflanaed l eealitlMi. of th*
mueoas Ttalatf Of tiM Bastaetnan Tube.
WiMn tkla t«lM.,ts tatlMned you have a
rambling seasA.ar imperfeet haarlniL and
when It Is entirely elesed. Oeafaess is the
remit, aad aatess the Inflammation eaa be
tiAen eat a*d lim tHH ranarai'-ta Its
navawt ssaMWea,

lisaria» «IM *e ieawsraa
(ereseri •n«_W'» •"» •!.*" Jif* «•«»•«
k9 <ltetavfh, aMaa is aothlag Mit ao ta-
tlaa»*« eeadttlea et the Maeims tfariaees.
We ami aM« aae AaaSivp IMlan fer

»ay ease ec Daafness ieaasea iv eatanh)
that eaaaet ke eatea by Maini Catartti

!3K|

^^^f'^t^m^.
RUNK Pacific

OfcVai.OPM~eNT COMPANV. t_IMITCO

WINNIPEG. CAblA

^u

•^ -*;««:'*

IP BSti^

W^^'V:i::j!i^$0mrB, :S«

Agent Cran<3^ runic Taci of Soutti' l^selton,
Vancouver, 3. C.

lieai- 3ir -

South Haaelton,

I have "been advised that the Coinmission Has made an Order

approving fhe Plans filed by this Company, I am forwarding you a copy

of the Order and you will see that the Company Is now allowed to erect

a ^station at south Hazelton. The Company will at once proceed to carry

out all proposals regarding Soutli Razeltona

I am glad to take t"hl3 opportunity of expressing the Company's

appreciation of th« confidence placed in it hy thoeo interest cS in await<

i"ng this annou^ceTnent

•

J—

TouTB truly.

land^ C ortfti gs ioner.•v

gur/ip

End,

Fort Street Business Property
60x112, with three houses, producing a revenue of $66 per month. Runs from

FORT TO MEARS, with frontage on both streets, and lies next to corner of Van-
couver street. Comparative values prove this to be the best buy on Fort street at

our price of . .

$42,000 On Very Easy Terms
Extendin^g^ over 5 years. Exclusive with

F.\ HART & COMPANY, UMTTED
101 3 Broad Street, Peftiberton Block Bstabllalicd 1891

¥J i

.

i

|,"!l. i

L» .
i .,i| i !.

i|lJIIW.' tai«ftin"J

MONEY TO LOAN—AGRESMENTS FOR SALE PURCHASED
Vincouver, N<ir Weilni^fer, CltUliwack iild Aldcrgroyc
Viiiiiii iiKriiiiiair .: iii> i

ii
ij ii/- i

)'

iii'i£.iiirji:i ii»i iiiJi iJl i ii1i:iiijtMil] itJiI

Phone 381

mm

A Useful Gift-

An Electric Iron

Remember our "Fan-
steel" Electric Iron costs

but $4<5o, is giiaranteed

for 10 yean, and outlasts

the guarantee.

t"iv.i I II
. "I'.T ,ii' .nrii

'

Il l, ji

illnton Electric Co.

Ud.
/ QwelnsBiMit Stfvct

nata iaiiaMiiili
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Captain Mueller of

Ship County of Li

Penitent Over Sliootin,

Land Hawl< Out at Sea,

SOUGHT REFUGE ON SHIP

1,400 MILES FROIVi LAND

Master of Craft Which Went

Ashore Near Otter Point

Says He Thought He Was

Rounding Racfii^k ,
Ught.

l!u' aiicliors. If thp anchors had been

down after we paeufd the point we

woiild have cli-iru-il broail.slde on to the

lieuih, itnd in tlxat g-ale the ship would

have iinickly been «:a.p»lzMt.

"I httrt been on tluty for forty-eight

hours when the flare of the nuw light

was reported durtnR a lull. Both Mr.

Stlckraan and Mr. Johnson, the. flrnt

una second offleers, wtre -on deck with

mo. 1 was relieved, Ihlnklntf It was the

Jiatu Uoikti litjlit, anil gave orders to

have til.- tntn i;lear the anchors and all

hiiniUs to stand hy ready to furl «all us

soon lis we pas«ed Into the Jto.vul, Koads.

I told Mr. (ith.kman 1 w^n'd V,'^
helow,

and ordered the cook to give me lionio

hot water for my feet. They wero

quite lifeless from standing In water-

loKKfd seaboots for hours. I went b«-

low and had Kol the circulation restor-

ed and was ju.st piittinR on a dry coat

when Mr. .SthUnian appeared and re-

ported that the light had just been

pas.sRd. 1 was surprised at being there

.-^.) soon, but, «tm thlnkUiK U was the

light, and not belnng able

clearly Jn tho rain fsqualiB.^j

rs to tur^ BftlUi,;/^ «e|;^

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By

light;

The Famous Old Sternwheeler

in Trouble During Fierce

Week-end Storms at Seattle,

Wash.

CAPTAIN MUEI.I.EB

X-'or a
iiiome

irds.

hi.s
\

precarious

,Tlie County of Linlitlfeow, which

went aground near Otter Point early

Monday mornlns, had splendid weather

until such time as L.at. 28 north was
rcHi'i'.fi'. Then, fourteen hundred rhllos

from land, a land haWk swoi^pRd down
on the .ship and perched upon

wpek the winged omi :

there, IcavinK hlq

mly to strike down unauspectlnj?

tllows. Twice the skipper es-

Mi> f-spatoh the Btranffpr, without

iMir :ul the winds still held^ fair.

A tliird day ho took up Ms rifle and

fired, and tl.e bird dropped' to the deck,

j=hot clean thiHjugh the breast. Then
the weather changed. .

When the represefitative of TI-

\-iX. Wh.^ on ilie ship in dcydocK i-

ilay aitcrnoon. Captain Mirellfir point-

e.l to tho dead Itawk, isusjiended to a

hook near the coolc'« galley.

•That." he said, with a lauRh. "is

•at brought mcniy bad Iti'.'k."

if I had known that thcv were even

. . r.templatlns; putting a light -^n Slier-

Inttham Point 1 should have been on

the lookout for such a thin«' and would

have rccof;nlzed it at once," said Capt.

Mueller ivhen 'M-'.->'«''tnK the grounding

of his- ship.

Current Too Sti:ong

"A f'JW minutes afli:'r we pa.ssod tli?

light I first taw the loom of the land,

and in the darkness tiiought that it was
another rain squall coming down. AA'Jien

1 became certain wiiat It was I at oncn

Kave orders to hold off. to get out into

the straits again. Then came a lull in

the sale, tl.o sails—we were running

iiiidf-r only otir lower top.sails, all the

rest being: fast—did not draw much and

the ciArrent caught us on the port

quarter aft and !«llnpe'! ns head-on to

tho beach."

.•\.sked wl.at lit.s imiircRslon wa.s on

Hint sljchttng the shore. Cal>tan Muel-

ler said that ho waB simply i^rnaie.l.

and said to Mr. Stickman, his Rr.st

officer, "It is imiiossiblc"

•My Ilrst tlio'.ight," he continued,

pacinc lip and down hl.M cabin, tho ex-

cilement of the trying moments of

Monda.v morning coming back to him,
was tliat my compH'SR hearings were
v.'i ();;;. I Immediately cliecked up all

the cqmpa.«ses on the ship. They all

agreed; our bearings were all right

—

yet, here was the land. I could not un-

.icrstand It at all. A\'i' io.'^t no tlms

ill tr.vtng to claw off, hut the current

In tii<»re had up, and on account of

^avlns^fas-tened all but the lower top-

.^all.-* -Wfe coiiidn't get clear."

Kfj-.v lonst after you passed the

Sheflngham Point light was It thai ynn

:
'1 .i.-ii '.'" he wa.-i a'<k-.'(!.

The captain shrugged his sliouhiers

r.\piess;v.-Iy. '"We slglited the IlKht

about six o'clock." lie said, "and h>

Klx-forty we were piled up. Tho wind

eaniia »li <igain Just as wc touched and

iwrore T^P could g»t tho maii'l lower

tupsiiil in It was whipped clean out.

The mainsail broke loouc, hot was final-

ly .secured niid fastrned down. The
no!.«!*> It mode when it waa flapping

round was like a" series of > Idg rifle

nhotP and wakenv'd the people at the

tclrgraph station on Otter Point, Mr.o.

Oordon and hir daughter. The .^hip

stood straigitt up and Mrs. Oordon's

ohly comment ivhen I got ashore was

that It was the prettl^'.t sight she had

«^ver scan.

"1 had fhln much luck that **• hadn't

dropped anchoi after we pasK'wl the

8»i«rlnKh«m Point Hrht, v. I might

)iav« ^pftf. I had gUon ordero, before

«Vln< beluw to

.|«t go''''t^Je^^MJohor-/^:*l(i!iWi '*^*

have wt#i|A >1t(r >iave nm moris orderly

^rew a^ itMft«r officers under him than

I had.< 'Jrfie won had been worltingr *or

houht, afid, «;!on>tne from the •wirnvth of

Antofagasu. some of them were aufi-

ferin« terribly. But thfy behaved splen-,

dldlr> ' There wae not the altghteet In-

dication of excitement* every man Jump*

ed W |i»B work a» thottjrh It wa« a
parade." ' » .'. ;.,;,: .

'

. .'
\

Ae aojonlaa everything had been ma4o
tiflrht. Ciaptain Mweller went aftiore' to

th-o telet>Uone station at Otter Point and
sent word tp Vlctftrik. THg LttfM. OtP-

taln Cutler, Inomedlately responded. Just

after the 'arrival of tfee I^rne, the Unit-

ed States govetnm^t Uf'e>Mi>vtnv ateam-
. r snohomhim'jayrtated

'

^cfMito .
<a.i>-ltin»

,

.

Tile tide vvae slack, eo.lt'wae'lmpoaiJWe
to budh'e the big ship. B<ith the Jlrfima

and Snohomish stood by during tho

night, and at four o'clock on Tuesday
morninK lines were passed from tlic

I..orne and .Snohomish. The Lome pull-

e<l, the Snohomisli. being ready to help,

but the .sailer came clear easily. She
was towed to William Head by the

Lome, and th.-nce to Ksijulmalt. 'Yes-

terday morning she wa.s warped Into

the drydock for scraping:. "Whan B;;e.n

in the dock there wasn't the slightest

indication tliat the ahlp had been
114,'i-ound.

'.J.,.
,,.,.. .'j^, .

The Shlp'e "Voyaga

Clearing from Aiuoraga3tS-""!'-4nth

eleven hundred tons ballast on October

11. the County of Linlithgow had fine

leather until in lat. 28 N. The ship's

log .sho^vs that in that latitude gales

from the ri. K. working round to N, W.
were continual. In lat. 29 N. the south-

easterly gales carried tlit- ship along
-78 knots in twenty-four hours (.this

with A dirty bottonU. Qn November 24,

at 38 N.. 134 "yif^" the first observation
in forty-eight'^ hotirs was made and
showed that the set of the current had
carried the ship 87 mlle.«! northea.st. Xo

..observation iCOl^ld iw- tttke« after tliat

on account oX sales until Nov. 25, when
It was found ttiat the current had set

the ship west 123 miles. On November
27 It yvas fine again, but after that the

srales set In once more. The next ob-

.•scrvation -was made on November 30,

when t:<0 miles off Flattery., Then the

wind was coriilng from, the southeast,

working round- 6n Sunday, night to tha

southwest. Not a sail -was sighted all

the way from Chile. The first light

picked up was off Kstevan, after which
no more were seen. Passing Flattery,

Captain Mueller burnt a. blue flare, but
on rieer.iint of . the rain It was unob-

Oapuiin Mueller reports that the
.•iinrin enountered in 29 N. was one of

tiic worst In hls^experlence. Until tho

vessel grounded off Otter point, liow-

ever, no canvas was lost, the Cotmty of

l..lnlitligow having been completely out-

fitted fore and aft with new canvas.
In dock the slilp's bottom Is b«Ing

cleared Of barnacles, and after being
.given a new coat of paint the ballast

win be discharged In the roads and the

.ship towed to 'Vancouver. Comyn, Mc-
Call & Co., of San Frarrclsco, are the
general agents for the owner.s In Am-
erica.

Captain Mueller reports that Antofa-
gasta harbor was full of ships loading
nitrate for Europe, when he left, there
being n hip demand for .ships in thlfi

business.

Starr'a npi

The famous old .•<lde-whocler Georgo

H. Starr, notable or. the coast for many
yeart«. and formerly a well-ltnown t> ii-

turc of local steamer traflic Is evidently

dctcrniinud to ke.:'p In tho limelight. A
south-wrst gale yesterday morning llft-

,most bodUy-pOUt 91 i&? 'WAj«»."*

ii«f'lMiriiiiJpM^'

.

^ip^lpet; Seattle. The
pw VKlrtui ' were, dlamantled. but the

main ^imtKe waa wrougbt on her star-

board side, -where, lier Wf "
paddlewhecl

aiid cfutemeni aiid p««rtion of :Uw tr««tl<*

reduced ea«h other to epllntertl.

• Tl>e Starr, which hae earned almost

her welffht In gold durlnc thlrty^two

years' service on P\i«et Sound and

Alaska waters, broke away from her

anchorage off' the 'West Seattle grain

elevator at Z o'clock a. m., when tlie

gale whistling down the West SViter-

way was at Its height. Pf»nk WUton.

a watchman for the 'WaterhoUae uora-

pany, owners of the vesselt was the. only

person aboafd, and he jfelt both anoh*>ra.

drag M the blast struck tlKS old Vesae)

iHjeadrtde .on..—

-

The atertl;
,,

., lurgfaal

ajaross the bay and did nai f^< np tmttl

shortly after eeyen oVikilr. "Whin ahe felt

tb* InMAKjl heavy blow •which crum-

pled up her <lt^uNMftrd whee'u >jAa *'.'*"

o.. v.r. viear/t '.i^ ^llitb mishaar-.'^Poialainas he heard .'<$C *ilii> misbapif

John Jordison, who Is supervtSlftR'' the

work -of converting the Starr Into a

barge at West Seattle, put off In th«

tOT||tW|«l Mystic and hauled the vessel

^l^lpjjthB -West Waterway.

The George E. Starr was built in Se-

attle In 1879, the best "f her class that

had yet been constructed at that time.

She wns built for the Starr line by J.

F. T. Mitchell, making her trial trip

on October 14 In I'harg^i^MlP^P*'^'"
Charley Clancy and KngfiiW|p3Pk^ Tas-

*ell. The Starr was 164' reei long; 28

feet beam and 9 feet In the hold. Sho

performed excellent service on all the

Sound routes for ten years and .was

commanded by -Wilson, Morrisson. Rob-

erts, Green, J.irdlson. Orr. MoAlplnc and

many other well-known captains. Sho

was relegated to the rear when the

Alaskan and Olympian appeared and

was used as an extra boat until 1892,

when the O. R. & N. Company sent her

to Astoria and operated her on the W-

waco route In connection with their

river steamers. Captain R. B. Howes
having charge. A few months later she

was secured by Captain E. G. Baughan.

Engineer C. W. Snyder^ and Ben Brlerly

of Seattle who took her back to the

Sound and joined forces with B, D.

Jack-son In organl/.lng the Northwestern

St'Camshlp Company, in which servlfcea

she operated In the Port Townsend

tiade by way of the mill ports, making

occassional trips to this city In place

of the Rosalie. I^ater she was acquired

by the Puget Sound Steamship Company

who sold her a year or so ago, the ves-l

sel not being very regularly employed

for seve; ,1 us. The Starr was ex-

ceptionni i built and with her cop-

per bottom was In a goot HtHMii,

servatlon.. ,.;;;.„._.„:, ^ JSSi

Hi

Government Wireless)

S a. w.

I'olnt Grey

—

Clouily; .S. W.

29.86; 38.

Cape Lavco -t'h ai , N. W. sirons;

yO.M; 38.

Tatoosh—Clear; N. W. 10 mile.";

:i0.21; 42. in. 7.40 a. m., S. S. W.-lllng-

toii. Out, ".IB a. m., S. S. Ascunslon.

I'achena—Clear; calm: 20.98; 46.

J* tevan—Clear; N. W.; 30,10; 44;

liglit swell.

Triangle—Cloudy; N. \\'. strong;

29.59; 41. Spoke, S. S. Empre.s8 of .)a-

pp'i, 11 p. m., position at 8 p. m., 50.14

K., 139.44 W.
Ikeda— Cloudy; W.; 30.10; 40; light

swell.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy: S. E. light;

30.14; 39; sea ^?mooth.

Koon

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.10; 03.

Out, 9.31) a, pi,, tug Coronado with

;IiHi|f:^ Elizabeth.

-'^'^P|||il<«^l«ar: N, . % '. -strong:

WMi *ii Bpioke LatotMte atoMUKr :^t.iO

a. -m.; southbound. ,

'

'

; ;
-it,';'^

Tatoosh—Clears N, W.^ * ,l'»*'*'*'

ab,iS: 4«i s^ rpnidi.

Facbena—Clear; W,'''^

BstevJm—Clear; W.: 80.21; ISjlSPOlM

S.' B. Tees, abeam; ilibrthhoniid» %iM
a. m. '

f

Triangle—Cloudy;- 8. W.; 8».71: U.

Spoke 8. 8. Princess Bna, 1049 a. m,,

off Pine Island, southbound,

Ikeda—Cloudy: W.; 80.10; 48. 6poke

S, S. British Empire, It ^ m., 80U<h-

bonn^.
P»tnoe Rupert—Foggy; 8. W.; 80.18:

iz. In, ».4fl a. to.. WV/iH HUPWt OUU
11.80 a. m.. s. 8. Henrietta. In, Vettture

11 a, m.. tug QoUah off l^uoy latond,

%\ ,»,'',»».
..' " ,

UlmA Stan :,."PallBtzdOyi^'!?cM(t;,- ,.JtJ^

ft*

?io.M*.;il; iu^

CEETEE
THE ONLY

UNDERWEAR
TO

WEAR UNDER
ALL OR ANY CONDITIONS
Worn b)/ tht Bfil Pri'-le.

Sold by Ih' Beit DeaUr*.

Manufactured by

C. Turnbull Co. of Gait. Ltd. m

light awelL

Y'vSt^WVT'^^fAr; calm; 30,20; 43.

Estevan—Clear; calm; 30.25; 43; sea

W^^mmmi^&m, Out: 1.45

p,m.,
* steamer City of Puebla. In:

6 p.m.. steamer W. P. Porter; 6 p.m.,

Montara.
Ikeda—Cloudy; \V.; 30.13; 39; sea

smooth.
Prince Rupert—(.'loudy; showers;

S. E., strong; 30.1S; 42; sea. moderate.

Out; 3 p.m.. Venture.

Triangle—Clear; N.W.!; 29.75; 41;

light swell. Spoke the Alk at 2-p.m.,

oft Egg Island,

Cape Lazo—Clear: N. W.; 30.38; 42;

.smooth se.a. Spoke tug Pioneer, 3 p.m.,

southhound.
Dead Tree Point—Rain; S. E., fresh;

light swell.

Pa.chcna—Clear; 30.20;. 46; sea

moderate.

Tours to West Indies, Panama

Canal, Round South America

iLarsest, Kastest and Fl.-.oat Steamers n.i

the Baat and West Coa«t» of So. America."— _ ... . _._- lltprntur<' iipply to,.

Slei'M I'U'-U't Ce* (•

'mil Nii\iifutlon Ce» «.

Mam, f V \., C. r. lty.„^
•, Pnesengrrr Vffenl, lOW
VletocU. Xelephones 8888

s1mi

-^Canadian Pacific

To Merry England
For Xmas

Travel in comfort and ca.«=e in mie of our Special Through

Tourist Sleeping Cars, which leave Vancouver on the Imper-

ial Limited, 7.45 p.m.. December 7, v connecting at West St.

John with Emjiress of Britain and Grampian, sailing Decem-

ber 13, after arrival of above special sleepers. I have still a

few vacancies left. Secure yours before all are takcu.

No hotel expenses or baggage transfer.

Write or call on
L. D. CHETIIAM. City Passenger .Agent

1 102 Government Street

General Agency All Atlantic Lines

ati..TANAlVIA CAWAt

-r8. Kroui>rtaiGi<alii LSBUMku
Jan. 2 » > <> ,"»

' iBdays eiwh-fJ'Jft tt'KloJk

T:,hJ filrlllutlrauilhfllft _,li\.<,
nBuiluirir- Aiueriran Ijaa-

TRANS-ATLANTIC LINES
^} WHITE STAR LINE

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
via Port Angeles and Port

To^wnsend.

Daylight Service

Fast Ste^l Steamship

»>

CAMOSUIM IN PORT

FREIGH DAWSON

NOTICE TO MARINERS

From the local offices of the Depart-

ment of Marine and Fisheries the fol-

lowing notice to mariners was i.ssuert

yesterday af'tcrnoon:

—

"Victoria Harbor—The dredge Mud-

lark, wl.llo engased in ilf-epenin),' the

channel leading to the upper harbor,

will be moored in the fairway. The

captains Of all vessels proceeding to

the upper hart»or jnust

tlredffe with caution.

"SOL DUC
Leaves Victoria at U.OO a. m..

Dally. Except Sunday, from Cen-

adiiin Pacific Dock, Returning,

leavp-s .Seattle, Daily, • Except

Sunday, at 12.nn a. m.

B. E. BI.ACKWOOD, Ag»nt.

Tel. 456. 1234, Oov«mment St.

"•"^Jlm \ i>rk—()u<>eilHtui« n

—

IA\ rrpnol

mam 9mif . i'mmi,. wifmJ «

*FiinadeTtiiite -wmi'fi mmk ^^ *

ut
^
tium mjtn i imjuimwi r. ifNin r

= lM«i<il)l, "MawMiii^ ''wm.'*

AMERICAN LINE
•t K--jpiimuiiih—< licrhiiurg—.South

jjjj*j|j, ,^^^ ^^ ».MnJ.-»tlc l>ec.

jHSllu<lelphl»^^»«»,Jl ^>\v V.>rk Jan.*
'Whlt*^^* Line StfainrT.

Atlantic Transport Line
New i ork.—^1 <iikI<iii

SniiftonKu I>rc. 14

RED STAR LINE
New \orU

—

Dintr—.\ntn<"rp
lev it \ Mltirluud

<itj Deo. IK I milaiul

Illrcct
MlnnehHlm Jnn. 4
>>niirHMva'.l<.ii .lull. 11

lice.
Jim.

PorMand, Maint

•.S. .S. Tcntonlc .

S. S. C.-uiada . . .

8. 8. Dominion .

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
-Halifax—Liverpool F"rom

PORTI.,ANi:>
. . .Uec. 14

Dim-. 21
. . . IXx'. 28

From
JIAMFAX
Dec. 15

S. S.

•Sails from Halifax nc;xt d.-iy.

LAIBBNTIC & S. 8. MEOANTIT. I4,!>00 ton.«, l.AK<iKST I'-RO.M C.»,N.%DA,

.\U ClnHNes Carried.

H. S. TEirONU' * S. S. CANAH.A. Carry l"aK«enKor« only In .Secoml and Third Class.

BaKgaco Chec.k«sd tliroush lo .Steamer In llond. No Hotel or Transfer Exiienites.

For San
Francisco

approach the

and may pass on

wliiol. everT-side they consider .their

vessel can do so with safety."

City of Puetila

'l-i .. -t-amer City of Puebia kft yes-

t(M San Francisco with quite a

large ......jbenger list. Many of those

travelling being en route to southern

California for the winter season. She

was reported by wlreles.s from Tatoosh

as havlnjf passed Cape Flattery

o'clock yesterday afternoon.

at l.iS

and

.S.

Wharf

Northern Kavi^ation Company Will

Maka Active Bid for Trade With
Yukon Territory.

F-arser Kobaon, of Tang^r, Capt-arad a
Fawn Off tha Caldolla Slvar

—

Ot) Bella Coola Xan

Shortly after 10 o'clock ye.^terday

mol-ninp tho Union Steamship Comrany'.x

coaster Cfimo.iun arriveii here from Van-
couver. She had elRht psHSengers for

Victoria, amonK them Mr. Bert ll'Jb.oon,

pur.sor of the Venture of the same 11ns,

Mr. Hobson has Just returned from a
lunnln?; trip to Klvers Inlet, wjipre he

had a most .successful outing. bagRlnj
fortj'-llve duck, five coast deer and two
mountain «:oats. One buck whs n par-

ticularly fine specimen. in addition to

this he was fortunate onourli to capture

a splendidly conditioned fawn oft the

mouth of tho Caldalla Klver. Tnls he

lirou>;ht with him to Victoria this morn-
ing and the slRht of the little animal on
tVi.- dork of Kvans. Coleman and Kvana
attracted much attention.

This l.«i t)ic first trip of the Camosun
oti the Bells Coola run on which she
relieves the Vcngcr, the latter steamer
heinK put on the run to CJranby .Bay,'-

taklnic: in the Skccna and Naa.s and
other way ports.

CORONADO TAKES COAL

The bnrkentlne Coronado, which has
been lyleig at Smith Cove for some tlnio

pnHt will sail today for Nanal'mo to

load flftocn hundred tons of coal for

Kureka. <'alifornla.

The Coronado is owned by the Alaska
Whaling: Company and spent the sum-
mer In the nortli. Captain .Tohn Dahl,

her master, has the reputation of t)e-

Inp one of the best navigators on the

Pacinc.

I«t dry clwthlue. to tl«ai

It is announced that the XnnhiTn
Xfivlgalion Company Is preparing to

widen Its sphere throughout the Yukon
River region of Alaska and Yukon Ter-

ritory. Heroloforo the Northern Navi-

gation Company has held to tho in-

terior traffic ot -\laska only, hut with

the coming of Spring It promises to

Invade Canadian terrlt<iry and deliver

freight from Seattle artd San Francis-

co at Dawson City with Ijut one trans-

.fhipment, that at St. .Michael, where

it will take the freight from tho ocean

ve-^sels of the several companies oper-

ating.

Through boats and freight barges

^\^I he operated througiiout the seu-

HOM hetwooii St. .Michael and Dawson,

in.surlng the people of the Canadian
mining town a frecjuent nnd reliable

through service. This will moan an

unusual movement through Bering Sea

next .spring, and additional vessels will

he placed in service to handle the In-

creased tonnage.

The Northern Navigation Conip:"i.v

has played an important part in the

upbuilding of the interior of Alaska
nnd some Inloresling developments are

now looked for.

Tokobataa Mara

The Yokohama Maru, of the Nippon

Yusen Kaisha line, was due at William

Head at 10 o'clock last evening, and ex-

pected to pass quarantine at daylight.

.She should reach the Outer Wharf be-

tween 8 and 9 o'clock this morning-

Jaanie at Vasatmo

\V. 1-'. Swan .t Co.'.H BtciKii.ihlp Jeanle

Is now at Nahnlmo t?kiug ^gn seven

hundred tons of coal for Alaska.

Xore proceeding to the north she

return to Seattle, from which port

is expected to clear next Friday.

Be-
wIU
she

"Wood PtUp and Fap'r Duties

WASHI.NGTON, Den. 4.—The customs'

court today decided to hear arguments

on January 14 regarding the wood pulp

nnd paper cases, in which European

nations claim the right to send these

commodities into tho United States free

of duty, under the most favored nation

claus-i. of tl.elr treaties, because free

ontry Is granted Canada by the only

operative section of the American reci-

procity agrsfement.

AND
SOCTIIEKN CA-Ml'OKNIA

From VlctyrJai. /< a.m. every Wednesday,
S.S. U.MAT1LI.A or CITY OF PUliBLA
10 a.in. everv Friday rrom Suatlle.

oovi;k.n'oh or prk.<wde>;t.
For- .<i)Utlien3t«rn .Manka, Dec 2S,

ctTKACAU U'livcB Seattle at '-• a. m,
O'-'w" and rail tickets lo New York and

alloilinr cltlou via San FrancUco.
Freight aUd Ticket OHIcm, 1117

»tre«t.
'

K. r. niTHET * CO.. Geafrnl .\srent»,

CI.Al'DK .\. SOI.I.Y. I'assenicer Aeent,
1003 (Jiivrmnienl utreBt.

RIENTi
CRUISE

Sea Eftypl, Ihe Pyrunid*.

the Holy Und
DellRlitful Crnlse on tho F'aUtlil

S. S. CINCINNATI
(17,COO Tona)

XF.AVINO lATyt oft 1913

80 DAYS—$325 '"^
Si-nd for full Informalloa.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
41-45 Bro*dtr«T. *• T., or loctl Aeenti.

s;caMdmn pacific

Christmas
Sailings

St. John, N. B.—Liverpool
EMPRKSS OF IRKI-ANI), FRl., NOV. 2».

C:.MPKKH.S OF BRITAIN. tKl.. l)K(. 13.

ORA.MriAN (Chartered), Fill., WKC. IH.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars From Vancouver.

No Transfer—No Hotel Expense.
Tickets and Information from any Railroad or Steamship Acent

or J J. rOHSTKR, Oeneral Aitent, 713 Second Aye., SEATTLE

•>

^J^^'

88th Victoria Fusiliers
917 souaz^As sTmssT,

VIOTO&ZA, B.C.

NOTICE

BOOK NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Tn KuKland and .Ml I':uropean Countries.

TKAVEI. VIA Tira SUFERB "OBIEHrTAl. LIMITED."

Great Northern Railway Co
Early

D.ML.K, General
Phone 699.

Agents For AU Steamship llaea.

Steamship ne.sorvatlon.s Assures i-iest Lociitiona.

For Further Particulars Call or Address:

W. 11. Wallace, City )^v.ss. .\gcnt,

1200 Doufjla.s Street.
Agont,

GOQUITLAM
The Industrial City

MoBtem m«port«a
TJi.- Pacific Coast Company's frelnhter

Mon'uira, which hss mors than six hun-

<lred ton* of freight for thl« port, was
reported pa.»sinff Cape Mattery at «

uclocic lust evenlUK. and was etpectw* 1

at tii« Oai«r Wh«rf tat* IMI night

ALICE'S OWNERS WIN

Action Broufflit by Canadian Bulldsrs'

apply Company Against Steamar
Staffa rails

Mr. .Tustlce Martin, sltlln.c in Ihf

,\(lmlra.lty Court In \"nn(ouvor, liss

han.-led down -his JuilKmciit In the ca-se

of the Canadian nul1dpr.<i' .Supply r'n.

vs. the ©wnprs of tho steamship AUco.

which H-as In collision with the Ktnff.a

outsiflp thp V'lrst Narrows st Vnn-

cour«>r. Following Is the text of the

judgment:- -

"..\s I Intlmatod at the close of thi-

HT.ifumpnt, the declnlon In this case

really turns on the question of the

llfthts of thP plaintiff's stwimship,

Staffa, and nftcr a full consideration

of the fvld^nce on the point I can onlv

t(»ach. the conduson t^at the focts

must he found in favor of the defend-

ant ship, the result being, despite thr

able argum*nt of Mr. Orlffln. wlio

made the most of his rllcnt's case, ihal

i judgment must be entered for the de-

fendant."

*tr. J, Jl Bird appeared far (%« dc-

f*n««llt g^tnpany.

Nelson's new fire hall Is to be com-

pleted and ready for use by Christmas.

Nov/ Westminster is

creased fire protection.

ftdvocatlnfj in-

Kecruits are wanted for the above

Regiment Terms of enlistment are for

three years. All men must be In reRu-

Inr employment, and must pay an en-

trance fee of 56.00 to the Regrlmental

fund on attestation. Orderly roorn will

be held on Tuesdays and Thursday at

g p.m., commcnclnf? on' Thursday, the

Zlst lost.

W. BEALE, Major,

Acting Adjutant

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd.

The Boscowitz Steamship Co., Ltd.
B. C. Coast Servloe

STEAMKK will Sail evrry "WICON-KSDAY for Campbell River. .Mert Bay,

Port Manly. Shushartle Bay. Rivers Inlet Ocean Kalis. Bella Coola.

SATURDAYS, for Bella, Bella. Skcena River. PRI.NCK RUPKRT, Naas,

Qranby Boy, i*tewart.

For' Further Particulars Apply tn

JOHW BABVBUnr, Affent - 1003 Oovenuaent »ti»et

HOLIDAY SALE OF

..JAPANESE FANCY GOODS..
90 to 30 per cent, discoi'nt on all lines

A beautiful hand-painted calendar will be given to the cus-

tomers who purchase 50c worth of goods atid up^

The Mikado Bazaar
1404 Oovemnwnt Street ^ Cor. Jolmwrn Street

.^smmmmmmmm^mM,

We arc workin-^' along a carefully con-

ceived plan to build up Vancouver's greatest

manufacturing sub-city at Coqtiitlam.

As we own or control about 85 !)cr cent of

the townsite area and almost all the water-

frontage, a.s well as being owner.s and build-

ers of the two miles of industrial railway, we

are in a more favorable position to meet the

requirements of manufacturers than any other

location in or around Vancouver.

COQUITLAM'S ADVANTAGES

Include cheap hvdro-clectric power, .sites at

cost, .special taxation coiiccs.sions, sjdendid

fres];^.jwatcr harbor facilities, cheap homes,

cheap lots, and hou.ses on easy terms or low

rent -for workmen, low cost of living, cheap

fuel, large car storage, splendid local track-

age' and outside distribution facilities, and

last, but not least, the cordial co-operatio^n of

a large and powerful corporation—our Com-

panv—which is prepared to assist deserving

industries vsith financial and moral support.

Get mir new booklet, "Coqnlt-

lam, Ihe Indimtrisl C'lt.v," now
In preparation, which telU all

about the new town that li»

•«>eurlnK iineh • rcpatatlon (or

M>Udlty and. Kenulnenc**.

HTLANltRIIIINiUiQXIl^
ijPANVlLLC- ST.. VANCOUVCR..B C

m^k

ADVEKTIS? IN TB«i toAILY COW^WS
,...:-—-. -.^.if..ifcT-
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CLAKMII'IEO AOVKKTIKIMi KATKi<

"lie 1.1'iit H woij earh insi-rilun. 10 per
^^i lit clirw-natit ttyv h\\ or /nui » f(»niu^<*iil l\ u

tiiitfei-li'ins—I'HHh Willi uitlfi-. Nil aitv.'rtla»*-

in.'UL Hcrfpii»d t\ty le«M Ihun ;'u tetilis.

Muisliioiiii uriil i'loi'i'iikliinal Otti'da—of Tour
Jliu?!j ur iintlrr— Jl.ti'i pi'i wcnU.
No u<J\ ertlHf Tn«ni I'liai'Ki-)! /in account for

UL'tU>'li:i!»8 UIKECTOKY

A

A

ICr Class—A. F. Huy, ij>fi Ihlity ye^rii'

•.'Xiiui'ii-'ficu liv urt sla»» leuiivo iirfiiti

I liurtho*, achuolv unu private Uwtfllings.
I '>< uiid atuie, Vlb I'auiJui'U si., next lu

MimUisL trriurtli. I'huiif J.u.

ri'isSNTluN—Have yuur house cli^aneil

• y lli>.i rtanltary \ aruum ClediiliiK ''i^'-.

- .0 foil »i.; piiuin! HI8U.;.

\ i 1 IS^'i'lU.N— To luauii^ iiioi oVjijlineei!

> V- una uiomjjmudc, pnone t.ia:>s. 'J'ii«

-.ana Window Clt-aniHH Co., i ai ,i"rluce»»
., ;in- wiitdDW cleMUUB ami JauUo'' work.

A t To Vucuuu) cKaiier. I'liono L.::7d7.

Vlclorla. Traiigfci-,#.\<;aALiK Uellvery—
1 J •

, Ltd. Tel. l-M>.

i...C.^ I'llnMiiK—Electric Blue Tfrliit and
J* .Map Co., L'H Central Indg., Vlriv »l. ;

ii^. i-nntlUB. maps, druuBhiiUB; dealers liij

.ii\eyors iiiiitrumt'niB anu aratvinK office
(ippii>»». t'lionu lo31, .—

a OOlvlilXDBKS—The Colonist is the best

ijuokblndcry In the provlnue; the result

I'lliiul In proportion

BOTTUKS-^AII kin I' •' -' ., ,.;.!,

Kood prices paid. \ iiioria juiik Agciivj,
ii);;o Store St.; puone 135ii.

[.Hili'lvl-AYIMG—Contractors get a lender
'-* on your • brickwork from Kdmunds &
.oorBf, lOJii Jiay at.; chimneys and mantels
specialty; best workmanghi p,

riLUI';Ft~-K!r. •• '; Cooper. S?pe6i«}»:

f.>iiinrv \\ ywn .iiid alU>ri|tt«ilW.'

Kii'/!" uv. .'.; . v'Mi P. u., Victoria,—.—.— i i i iii )/ I

I iii'i i.,.i j. I
'
iiiii I III*

Kd. Kawle, phonB eVenlow,

j^

tK.Mi:;.Nr work—rl

-^ Lilt'. Ill ail ctai

! rpiiirlnt;.
1.1 1) to.

c
• TOR. for rock blMting, F. Cw

ii CiiaUMJm at.. VlatorUi, B. €.

wrrmvrrrfvmiSKr
nilnu:.'*,

ifka phoji

B3U.

Oim '^i'"^t'^'

O Herli-?
!i;ai-.ksinlt!i .-<

>
> r-i" .i ri '

pared. i'hoau -iJ; X2Z.i GovKrnment. -
.__^

CtRLSlllCD rock and irravel—Producars'
-' Uoi k and Grave! Company. Bunkers,

.siore SI., foot of '-'hntham Rt. Fhone .tOB.

'•rushed rock, washed suinl and Rravc!. itc

llvered by teams at buiikcrH or on seowi? iii

iiuurry and Rravel pit at Koyal Bay.

/"1UT slone. DIvlsh & Herlnsr, 65S -Monlreftl

vj* St. Estimates furnished on all kinds
•I cut alone work. Copings, slUa, fireplaces.

.ic, turned out aulck. Agents tor Den-
inan Island Stone Co.

E

DK.SIONKR, contractor and builder; Cali-

fornia bungalow a specialty; J. Lang-
tord, L'37fi Hulton St., city. _______
Dlt.VYMA.N'—.loseph Heaney. office at 66

Wharf St.; phone I'l- ^
DU.VYMICN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.,

I.trl. I'hone 13. .

DYE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
335 Fort St. We clean, press and re-

pair latlles' and gentlemen's garments equal
10 new. Phone 621.

ISCTRICIANS — Carter & McKenzle,
practical electricians and contractors.

I'hone 710; res. phones I..i:270, R:.'(;67. Tr-le-

phone and motor work a specialty. ism
I'.ioad 9t. '

I^^MPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing. On. 1709
i-J Oovernment St.; phone 2i.

j.EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wah YIng Tal
iJ Co., 608 FiBgdard at. P. O. Box 132 0.

JTIIIJB Wood! Furnace Wood' Kindling
X: Wood! »1.7u per load. Prompt dc-
.'ory. Single or doublti loads delivered.

; '!0 double load inside limits. tl.uO single
. ul. l-ri. slabs *-.50 per load. I'hone
i; I .1. Ill 1011 Millwood Co., Utd.

T ,v.,U.;.-f ray Window Cleaners and Re-
• liable Janitors. H, Kelwray, S14 Coburg

.; phone L,28ii2.

fUKK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,

lend, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubbei.
::i;hest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,

• 2ii «lore St.; phone 1336. ', '' '

; ANUBCAPB Gardener-i-Jame« Simpson,
A-J till .Superior, phone l.39ti4; expert on
uults, flowers and vegetables; besi roses,
snrubs and herbaceous plants now ready.
lists free;, bulbs, berried ancubas Hn<l

noMica, cAtra tine; wichunuu ru»i'n a

ai>eclaHty.

I-

A:N1j'I!|'!;aPB gardening business of the
J late Mr. Fred. Biivei. wiiuse office was

. 1 liie Brown block, Uroad St., bag been

. ilcen o\er by Air. E. Hooduy. jinj will now
ijc curried on .as before troin ih. n. s o!i[.-.s.

tia-414 Jones hlog.. Fort St.

I
ANDSCaI'E and Jobbing gardener, tree

J-^ pruning and spraying a specialty. C.
i^iloiiou, dO« 1< rands av.; pnon« i..i»li;!.

1 I'l'HOGiIlAPHlNG — I^rthographing, eu-
-«-^ jjravtng and embossing. .sotlnng 100
..irsf and nothing loo sii,AlI; your aiatlon-
' ly Id your aiuanCe agent; our work la uii-

• lUuiicu went ot Toronto. The Colonist
1 itiuing aud Pubiishtiig,,Co., Liu.

PROFEMIONAI. IMKECTpBY

ARCHITKCT—a. H. UlrUs, .\. R. I. B. A.,

JO- Central bldg., \ ictorla, U. C,

;

ni.- a!i82.

A ItflllTECT—Tliomas Hooper. In prar-
j."\. Ike In U. C. for J5 yeirs. Plans and
i>,..Hlflcutlons lurMliheil on application. Uf-
lice A'ew Royal liuiik bhlij.; phone t»27.

A ItCUITECT— H. «. Griff ilUs, 1U04 Gov-

i UCIUTECT—C. Elwood Watklns, Room
A^L 1

.i.enui- and liroad, Phone vlUti; residencB
phiille I.13y.>.

ell \ II. Engineer
/ <'>i!untljia Ian

and i Ureen block, corner Trouiue
I liroud, Phone vinti; rei

George A. Smith, lirlush

d surveyor. OUlce ui A.-
bellll. U. (.'.

Cn\n. Englneer^iS. M. T, Hodgson, Ass.
' Aieni. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-

\linlul Land Surveyors. Office, i'orl Al-
beriil, H, C.

^

etlVIL Engineers—Oreen Jlros., Burden &
' i.'o., civil engineers, Dominloti and 1>.

C. lanu surveyors. lU roiiibvrtoii block,

branch oifices In -XcUoii. Fori George anil

llozelton, H, c

1A.NAVAN and .Mlul.t.l, uivil engineers,

offices a"i7-L'-'8 Pembertoii block. Tel.

\S%W. V. O. Wo-i. ail. Examinations and re-

ports. Irrigation and drainage, hydro-cloc-
tric development, waterworks, sewerage
antl sewage <il-<i""ii!

/ in'll- Engin
^

f Isill C^Ol Ulll 1

I • 1; I.I, llinbt r

M ll.lir.KiO . .1

llinl" '. , • M

'Lanf •

: lie & McGregor—-Brl-
1

-•;,-,, «, land
i,.lry. .1,

, v. Kcll)-.

Chambers,
P. O. Uox

ic blj'i, Mi.UicBoi LiiUg.,. Tbtrtt »v,

rt Qeorge, B.C. ~^

is.-
'iBnrr.

i^li)^, EngineerlnK and C»natruciti<J|t, Of|ie»
4,0) I^emberton bidg.; phone 9llt <«•. .IfiUr

HWjIWI Hotel; phone 1680,
-

'/:*C»J{SULTIXO BnKlneer-*Wi"''ti.\, '-yMmi;.
\y burn, M. I. N. A., j-eceive*. PMriM; Wp
>exttinii»Uon for csrtifK'iites. SutU9n«|ig.«M((-
atsrln*. 6if 9wti(^a Mimret imtofth liK

aKl.r WANTBO—^lilLB—(CosUsmA)

w.INTEL)—Good reliable and experienced

Koifd ttci oinniodailun
welUeil ."naw 4t Co.,

lor rlgot parilea.
Pvnit>«riou blk.

* \ '.\.\TEU- -Compitiut man on dairy farnr

\» lor oil,, muiitli, lo lake sole
1 iulslinaa weeK, » cows milking.
aiaUIiK wages. tiox t:.':!!. Colonial.

—A scavenger. Apply
ft Co., Uplands.

charge
AplilJ,

M.tVANTBU
» » Cotton

\1,'A.NTEU—Party to pick
»V holly (oerrled); give
luv lb. Address Box Hot, Colonist.

AA '.\NTEU- -: Bailsmen, experience not
» » necessary. In real eatalt

HJELr WANTKU—HiiMAJ^B—(Cantlancd) I SITIATIONS WA.NTED—FKa<AIJK—€••'*

yij'ANTED—Girl lu work
T» IXOli Governm»nt «t.

candy store.

ITTANTED—Sole. Agent Vancouver
»V Peerless Steam Cooker. P.

Island
O. Box

IXDO.

lA'A.NTEU-
» » feiretl.

and ship .M
beat price pur

ill), proposition.
inuneymak-

Rox l;'81, Colonial.

XV^ANTli-U— -Man experienced In larni work
VV wants job eillicr on poultry or mixed
farm; wages »!(U a month- Uox <1'j!>, Col-
onlift.

Y\,''A>TEU, iiperaior for elei trie sub-station
VV at manufacturing plant; some expe-
rience necessary. Ai>|ily room 2K. Hoard of
Trade aullulng, city.

\ yA.NTEi)—YounH
' V paying busliiei

ig man to Join me In a
paying liusliiess i not real estate), will

give halt interest to good working partner
lor l5uo. Box 4306. Colonist.

T.\.\TEO—A large number ot worklngmenW
nportunlty lor all parties of goou aound bust-
ncHs judgment. .

.

»-. r , vi'fM.- >--.,)^.j,„an for strong financial
»» iiHo ageiiis In ouisMe towns.
.A,'i -I'r. I'ctural bidg., Victoria.

I » i-oi:

sBle»men on salary and
iinmlssioa basis. Mercantile Under-

writers, 6 and 6 Green block , 1218 Broad st.

B |x»v»,i|!a^ openlnij for one or two live

n«^«Mlitlt;Wilosmen: only hustlers an4
|«Uhe city need apply. 8«»e<»'=|

tmylifm^^ i.lttiV i III!

mm^
:
i'V-'i-

ZfZ

.
III

.. jni wii. ii.*-)y ' 'i i'i '

i 'i' i./«i".

11 VERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.
-^ iL'll. West service In the city.

I

ONOO.N Lending Llljrary—Subs, 11.00
l-^ per month. Balcony, Room 1, Hloben
lock.

MijUTGAI.^ES—A. U. .\lalei & Co., 403
101 Ci^ntial bIdg.. financial agents. We

ii.'U money tor uiiviita In last moiigages
Improved property at 4 p«r cent, wiihoui

HI go to clients.

LU muffs, stoles, cleaned, alteied up-to-
date within a week. I'hone R»14.

»l,.VSTERl.N'U contractors— Hunter & RIgg.
estimates free. P. O, Box l""!' .s i ,

ort St., Victoria, B. C. ,

o

JJOTTEFtY Ware—Sewer pipe. Held ille.

ground fire clay, flower pots. etc. U. (J.

. oitt,ry Co., Ltd., corner Ltroau and I'an-
lora.

OCK blasting—.f. Paiit, I'ontractoi for

rock lilPMtlnK. ISSl l.iua<liii St.. \ ictorla.K
,1' treatnienl—Madame Saretla cures
Idnc.'s. Bone-Hlbhen block, fourth

loor, room ^16.

S
A

SllURTHA.ND—Easy terms; bi-glii Januiiry
. tf-rm. Phone Sill.

tj HUHTH A.NU— Daniel's Bilslnoirs f?«llegc--
1*^ Shorthand ami Touch T.rpewritlng a
."peclalt.v; one week free; .-any teinis; com-
lilcte course. Shyrl hiind, roiirh Typcwrli-
iiig. Correspondence, I'luniuailon and Offl<t>
Practice i*60(; Ilookkix'p'ng, Rapid I'aliii-

lation, I'emnanshlp and Telegraphy taujthl
t'l- »!(' per month, positions await our
miiriuates: home study or corr.>spondenre
'iiurse III al'. biamlu^s. For full pnrliiulnrs
:ii(|ulre al Room Z2, Brown block, 111:;
Hrond St.. Victoria, B. C.

SMnllTHAND — .Shorthand School, 1109
Ittoail St., Victniln. .-thnilhaiiil, type-

u riling, booklv'cplng, thoroughly taught,
'iradualcs Mil Kood positions. E. A. Miic-
.Mlllan. prlnrdpal.

SHORTIIAND—Tbree months" course F'll-

man'.s KlmollVicti system iHoyal Short-
hand), based on the world-known I'llnian's
H\-i^tcm. Save time, make rnon.'^*, t'ompletn
r iiisn In three months, with ^ speed gu.ir-
Hotec ot .«0-10l) words « mlnuti'. Individual
uiMon bj' expert English teacher, I'n

ncsltlons guaranteed. Touch Typewriting,
bookkeeping, memory trnlnlng. Day and
night classes. Apply for new lerm at the
Koyal Stenographic School, i:V Haywwrd
block phone aflOl,

STENCIL and Seal Engiaving—Qeneral
engraver mnd stencil culler. Geii. Crow-

Iher, H16 Wharf St.. behind f. tl.

UNOKRTAKINO—Manna & Thompson, un-
dertakers. J'arlors S27 Pandora bv.

nraduate U. JS. College of Kmbatmlng, Coii-
triictors to H. M. Nav.v. Office phono 4»ti;

ree. phone HI.

NDJBIlTAKlNa—B. C. funeral Furnish^
In* Co. (Msytrard's), 7!H Rrnughton

)• Prompt attention; charges reaaonable.
l-iionas Z2H. 12l«. 1217. 3itH. ('has Hay-
wlird, president; R. Mnywsrd, secretary; F.
Cagttaton, manaRer.

MtKttAI.R !>ry Oood*—Turner, ReetonW"* Co.. T,»i1 , trholeiAIe Aif .gAod» I

porters and manufactuvAri). in«n's fuk-n

Jttiis, tenia, "HlK Hum" Wrand ghlrla, o
alltf. M«Ui>?dcr« Attended 4').

^-

-'St. ' t... t>:^ iaadaii^
Oil . iKtiio-tiicrapy
cnrunlv disease
UAl tort 81.

SURVEIYINO—W.
niiiUia Ian

(road St.

d surveyor, 'J6-'27 BrOwii bldg.,
P. O. Box 157»; phone 4 319.

OWANNEL & Noakes, Dominion and B. C.

>i^ land surveyors, etc., removed to Pronils
block, 1008 Government si. P. O. Box
04:.'; telephone 377.

X'ETERINARI A.N—Charles Richards, D.
V v. .S. (.McfJiU). Office ia03 Douglas

Si., opposite city hull. Office phone 34UI;
residence Mt. Douglas; residence phone
R4488.

LOUOE8 A.VU .SOCIETIES

lENT Order of foresters. Court
.'orthern Light, No. 6ua6, meets at

t-oresters". Hall, tiroad St., 2nd and 4tn
Wednesaays. W. F. Fullerion. aec.

LOYAL, Orange As.toclatlon, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. ItilO, meets ;ind

and 4U) Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall,
hroao St. J. C, Scott, 94:; Pandora st.,

Worshlpiul Master; W C, Warren, 31* Cam-
bridge St., Secretarj-,

OONS of 'England, U. i5. Alexandra Lodge^ UR, meeig lat and 3rd Wednesdayx.
K. of P. Hall. H. G. King, Shelbourne «t.,

president; Jas. P. Temple, 'iVDS Burdette at.,

aecretary.

ANCII
No;

SO.N.? of En
Island Lot

gland, B. S, Pride of the
.odge. No. 131, meets Znd and

4lh 'I'uesdays in .\. O F. Hall, Rroad St.;

president, F. West, corner Hampton and
w. atlarrletii rd. ; secretary,

dale. i:;o Williams St.. city.

Trowes-

TL'TION

M.\D.\NtE Cholei, from Switzerland. Paris,
London, gives jirlvate lessons In

French, German, to Christian workers who
may visit Switaerland for the world's Sun-
day school convention. Madame Chollet,
lOKJ Richmond av., corner ot Oak Bay..

TUTION—French lady from London and
Paris desires position. French, German,

English, plrino and drawing. Pupils have
liass"J ("ollege of Preceptors examinations;
Christian home appreciated. Box B66, Vic-
toria,

VA>COLyEK HOTELS

HOTEL Blackburn,- A. B, Blackburn,
prnprletbr This wall-known and popu-

lar, hotel, entirely rebuilt anu rcturnislied,

is now open to Its patrons. .steam lieat,

fine commodious rooms, first-class dining
room, best attention to comfo,rt of guests.
.American plan, <1.60 to S2.00 per day.
ICiiropean pian, 75 cents upwards. 218 Main
street.

UKL.V WAJhTEU—JIALE

.- .^., ,..7--..^, . . ,^,^.5, Wantea,-
f^^Qr maids, also

t "««e)t>^|ii«ft»J«l maids.. Two
W&tc huusekee)>ers seek posts Ifi

(iftabllE'ainent, early rlaers apd.c*-

iivin* ;p«rt»c-

phone and mM, ouif »»t <ot

ftoSfclMulrlng every sor^ of help

and' Is increased every day; we
"XiinbltlouB workers In Victoria, at Red

Vmaie Employment Ottlce, lOH Oov-
t St.; phone 4257,, near posil oltlco;

jlstry for girls.

CCOMPANION lady belp, three grown-up
J people, very good po»t, S»0; no washing;

Chinaman once a week. Lady help for

voung couple and baby. »2D, at once. .Moth-

ers help, ltt,dy and three children, hus-

band away, ilU. Apply at The Ladles'

Agency, 42u .Say ward D.dn.; plioiu- -4)'').

/"^Ook housekeeper for gentlemen In camp,
V> no, near Victoria. Cook hou.sekeeper,

lady, gentleman and one child, town, »30,

SSa! Cook housekeeper. Oak Bay, family

three, help oiue week, »36. Cook houso-

keepftr for AH'crnl, Hi, *40. see lady today.

Apply to The Ladies' Agency, 425 .Sayward
Bldg.

.

two children, »35. Dally

lein, amai; family, J1.60 day. Dally
help for housework, » to 4, »1 day. Dally

help for Esijuimalt. f2o month. Daily ladj'

help for Jame." Hoy, »4 or »5 week. Dally

help, H to 3, Oak Bay. »20. »25. Apply at

I'be Ladles' Agency. 420 .Sayward b.dg.

RBSSMAKING—Wanted at once, asslai-

ants and apprentices, 566 lllchigan st.

-A young lady. ICiigllah pre-

holdlng university diploma, lo

work for magazine. Dulles: typewriting
and steiiograpliy, ledger-keeping, canvassing
for subscriptions, i oliei tlons, cllppliiga, col-

lecting ne»a, willing special articles on ile-

\elopment of \'litorl;i uiid \ ancouvcr island,

and filling up spare time by liti-rary coii-

Irltiutlons and correcting editorials. Office
hours B a. ni. 10 6 p. m., wllli 15 minutes
off for lunch. Wancsi starl at »20 per
month; afu-r months lilal. it satisfactory,
will be raised to $2d. .Vpply. enclosing
copy of testlnionl.ils, to Box 42BI, Colonist.

HlTL'ATtONS WANTED—.HAI.K

AFli;ST-t;i>ASS accountant seeks ro-

i-ngagenieni, English, 24 yeais of age,
ahslaliier anil nonsnioker; well uciiiialiiled

Willi real estate business; can funilsli At
references Iiom inesent employer and
auditors; dlsongaged December 11, ltil2,

.uox ^atji, v^-oiuiiikb.

man wants post as porter ur

isemun; willing and obliging.

i>ox 42"j6, Colonist. .

A- GOOD rough carpenter wants long or
XX Short Job. Box asill. Colonist.

A YOUNG
warehoiis

BOOKKEEPER 01'

perluncad, abiit

part time. Apply

BlJiJlNKbS men, 1

looking' for em .

make use of It. Apply

i-hl.r, thorougiily eX-.
iKe 3i; whole or

1 ;, Cu'.onisL

ATOUNG lady, age it, would like employ-
i inent
Colonist.

.NG

11 in any kind of business. Box^4t40,

YOL'.NG
d D y H

woman wants housework, three
or half days, weekly. Apply

1350 Mc.Nalr SL

I'RUl'KK'rV J'OR HAIjIt

A LA ROE lot, adjoining tSonghess
wiierc railroad developments

peeled, 52x14 4,

I'. O. HoK 61.

nd
near

pmei
water, only

reserve,
ar« ex-
«3,ioe.

AI.'HOICF, piece of Long Beach watsr-
frontage; •x<-epllonally easy terms.

For full Information write 8. C. Gordon, To-
Hno. B. f.

res, am
,

. . 1 can
iUji, i,:o,pnist.

f^HAUf'PEril wants position, ,flr»t-cla»i

ox 44lt>, Colonist.

/"MM^'

EXPERIENCED accountants iir«P&red «m
undertake audits, or to keep accoMfi

for aromH .Uritdewi ijr •ocieties; emuerteV '

«iii4 .•tei«Mi»^|MN|HpM« juaranteW; iilirhest

oMivmiMii; 4mmMm* 't»rm». box io«».

Ai'RK.XGE Snap— L'nlon Hay, 40 acres, a:i

nice and clear, adjoining Canadian
.'.orihein Railway; land all around It sell-

ing for 11200 to JlSuU per acre. The above
10 «. res can he bought for »SO0 per acre,

within the next few days^. It's a snap.
-Monk, Montelth & Co.. Government, cor.

Hrinighton.

A VERY cheap buy—Nice large lot witTi

Btatilc, splendid buy at »750, on easy
terms. WIsi- & Co., 100 Pemberton blk.

AiS.NAl'PY buy on Graliam St., near Fln-
la>son, 50x217, owner sacrifices for

JUOO. tttunnlng 7-room bungalow. Oak
Hay, pveiy modern 1 device for comfort,
5!)oOO. A Pine St. lot. «0.xl34, $2000. A 25-

room furnished roomliiB house, cifitral, al-

ways niled, good lease. 12-rootu furiiinhod

boarding house; furniture »3o0, including
piano. Partly furnlrhed S-room house, l-.s-

quimalt, )50 a month. Apply Red Cross
Real Estate. 1011 Government si.

AN acre. 2 miles out. In one of the best

parts ot city, only J3.B00; Mceptlonally
easy terms . Phone today 366B>

I-i "a REAL ranch—Close to Keallngs sla-

fe Xi. Hon 26 acre*, of which 20 acres are

T under eultlvallon, 500 apple, pear and plum
.'Mlrees, 1^ acres of strawberries, H acre of

'raspberries, also other small fruits: large

barns, chicken houses, wired- poultry runs,

good water froip two wells, new slx-

roomcd house with bathroom, also a two-

1 cottage for hired help; price in-

,«0W. buggy and rig: price Jin. BOO, on
" ' ~ rma. Beckett, Major & Co.,

j^; telephones 3516 and 2967.

raOPKBTT FOn 8AJ.I -(CMltlBue4>

C^RAiaDARHOCH—.Nearly 80 feet frontage
> facing weal, beautiful residential site.

17500, airo several other lots H. Booth,
7 Brldgmati bldg.. 1007 Government.

DON'T be a might-have-been; buy this

fult-slsed lot on Empress bv., for 12,760
ind bt

37*0.

sised lot on Empress bv.
an i-ain. tilS Trounr« avi ]tll011

IpVERV day we are receiving emjuirieji for

!^ close-in bualnfsa sites in Port Albernl.
and we have sold all but one or our hold-
ings tliere. We Fhall be pr6i>a'-ed 10 pur-
chase. In a few daye, several lot" on First.

Hecond. or Third avenuta. ami we shiill bt-

glad to have listings from the owners of

well-altualed store eites In Ihc wcJJtern iiorl.

Yeoman tt Pilklngton, .VIcCallum bldg,
Douglas St.; phone 421)2.

LT and .Nanalmo r^ailway. Vlc-E;>gi:iMA
torla t

T^»^iijj.Btfti"u.:m:w:aiperienc.Am
XL( large and Bidall pHUltA .Box lUii.

CoiOIUSt. ''i/V ', ,

'

' - V -. .J. •

''••
''

'!

E.NGLrsHMAN, single, can do all kinds
of form work. H. Wright, /Delhi Hotel.

F
II

job; do
Colonist.

for

j\OR chimney building and masonry jobi

by the hour or contract see R. Kirk,
corner Oak and Vine ets,, Maywood P. O.

P

"T~\AILY nurse.

D
GIRL.s wanted;

5i-10c-15c Rto
oxperlence unnecessary,

re, Govemmen r st,
^

IRUS! Girls!—Splendid situations walt-

-
"
Ing at Red Cross Female Employment

Agency, 1011 Government St., near post

ottlce. Phone 4257. ilta. Francis, late of

Vancouver.

f^ IRLH wanted to work In candy factory.

vT .\pply to Popham Bros., .Mary si\

and' machine operator
ly at once. New Method

lOlC-1017 -Norlh Park st.

H.V.ND ironcrs
wanted. .\pp

Laundry

Ol'SEKEEPER (working) for countryHOFSE
hot

A.
FLOOR-WALKEU able to

Xr
handle a

;nia8 crowd; salary commensurate with
hustling .jbiiity; don't look for a snap, come
prepared for work. .See Steele, 5c-10c-l»c
rttoro. Government St.

A1,1FE insurance opportunity—'It yc
desire to IcreaSu or perhaps double yoi

.'ou

•our
Income, during your spare time. The
Prudential Life Insurance Co., branch office— 5;t2 Granville si., Sancouver, will under-
take to teach and assist you in the woric
of life insurance, under an arrangement
tliai should make you Independent in ten
years lime. If siicceasful. Apply, giving
your parliculars, Including present income,
to Braiich Manager, above address.

BOY wanted lor office work and er-
rands. Apply Victoria Blue Print and

hupply Co., Law Chambei's.

ITilUST-CLASS porter waitted. Westholme
• Barber Shop.

IW.^.NT sevi-ral .•tcady young men Immi.-
dlatcl)' to learn automobile business,

iirlvliig and repairing ihorougnly taught;
classes morning and evening. Victoria Auto-
niobllH .School, Duiismuir garage, cornw-
Superior and .Mcnzles,

f20. Lady matron for girls' school, $30.
|

$;(.'.. Lady help for countiT tor lady and
gentleman. $20. Lady help. dall\. $26.

Working help, family three, In town, $30,

?55. ,
Companion maid to travel, nominal

salary, with lady. Dally lady help, one
ohild. $25. Housekeeper for gentleman with
familv, $26; no washing. General help tor

Victoria West. $23. Generals. $26, »30. $40.

.\pplv to The Ladles' Agency, 4jo .Sayward
bldg.

L.\DY cashier wanted at once, llrst-clasf

cafe. Lady bookkeeper, $46, $50. Ap-
ply at The Ladles' Agency. 425 Sayward
bldg. -

LADY la required to fake active share in

first-class business, prlnclptilly necre-

larlBl work; Investment $600 to $1000; busi-

ness taught to responsible lady; good sal-

ary and interest according lo Investment.
For further partlculflrs apply to Mrs' A.

Clarke, secretary of The Ladles' Agency.
425 Sayward bldg.; phone 2486.

mistress for girls' school, salaryMUSIC
»70

Agency. 425 Sayward bldg.

"rUR.SE wanted, English woman as nutso

fnnt 6 months: mupt be thoroughly trust-

worthy and have best of references. MIdilla

aged woman preferred, who do'^s not object

to country; »<iine housework and cViildron's

wnslilng; comfortable home and another
servant kept. Inquire ar Empress hotel desk,

I at 1 p. m., WedneKlay and Frlda.\-.

OPERATORS for electric sewing macbinss,
1-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Cu

.

"Big Horn" brand shirt and ovtrall fac-

tory, corner of Baatlon and Wbart at,

Victoria.

MB.N and women who
iHrnliig additional cor

are desirous of
ig additional compensation aside

from IOpIi regnhir duties; no canvassing
necessary, Inlroduelinn to your friends will
bring tnem in touch with high class pro-
pofrition; li'l lis explain to you. Address
llnx 4270, Ctil.nist.

^ALEK-VIAN wanted—Experienced Insur-^ anre, ln\ e..iinient or real estate man;
to the right one we can offer a good posi-
tion, but ho must lie able to deliv-r the
goods. Apply Room JOG, Jones bldg.. Fori
street.

rpwO good real estate men on a commls-
1 slon basis. .Vilvertlsers have good
dlsplsy windows: also do extenflve adver-
ilsliiK. K\ery nHslstiince given to smart,
InN llgent men v. ho are workers. Apply
lifl: Uroiighton st., cty.

\'l^''.\NTKI>— Real estate saieRmen, on com-
VV mission basis; must be acquainted
with city nnd experl -nred In real estate;
hring cri»rt«ntl8ls If poastbie on application.
2.12 Pemberton bldg.

'.VNTEI'—.Men and women to learn the
iinrb. r trade; wages paid while learn

Inu; ^1' 10 $3.7 per week when qualified.
We Is.'iie th" only reeognl/.ed diplomas In

thf world; lenrn a trade and be Independ-
ent; the most tomplett* coll. go In the nest,
("nil or write for free catalogue. .Voler
nurher Co.loge, .148 .Main st,, Vancouver.
B. C.

w

REQI'IRED— .\ mlddle-nged person B»

housekeeper, where a Rood home Is

preferred to high remuneration; widow with

one child not objected to. Box 4309, Col-

onist. ^
iJAY girls, this Is Just what you have been
ko looking for: a good Job where you are

working for yourself and making big profits

Box 4ns Colonist. ^
"jcHiOOL girls wnntPd'VI! Saturday after-

noon and evening. 5c-i0c-16c Htore.

Government St.

H'

TA'NTED— Respectable woman for light

Fort St.

w'.VNTED for ICamlnnps. experienced

Englisli children's rnnld. seeoml maid
kept. .\pply Devereux Agency. 1314 H^ort.

,TANTlCn—W^ornan In do baby's washin?
at own home, Jamep J3ay district.

Box l.lfel. Colonist.

'A.NTED 'immedialPly—Good cook gen-

eral. Phone ."<3379.

'ANTEI^^i^onipeient, healthy woman for

liousework, 4 or 5 half days
Wheeler, 1316 Clover av., offweek. Mrs.

Moss St.

VV work. Mrs. Falloon, 3322 (Quadra Kx-
, WANTED—Good girl for

•s. Fallo
tension; |ihone FF2l^a^

^l 7A NTED

pneral house-

help.

—A yourtg
Apply 14 37

girl as mother's
Grant st.

T-t'ANTET)

—

Elderly woman, or widow, as

*V housekeeper for .roung bacheUir; can
furnish

<eeper
good home.

.roung
Hox C.'4(.

girl

Colonist.

Assist with

j''.\NTKD—Worklngmen to know that we
lan soon put them In a position where

tlllsy need not to be worklngmen longer.
Call at 1212 Broad rl.

VV

w

\\
right man. .^Lppty b*t««(»n \v and 11,

" ally Co., corner Qovern-

TANTED—Iwo or ihrea snlesmila; must
be acqualntnd with rPv;; inquiries

^nd every asslalanee given salcpraeii. J.

11. Wnisim HeHlly Co., corner Government
.ind Ba stion sta

'ANTUU'-Ralegrnan to lako «f charvc of
.irr<!age d'pBrtment; good proposition

to
.1. B. Walson Kaai
men? and Bastion st w.

\"\TANTKD—«f yan <»n eefl property come
tV In and ••• XM kotireen 10 and 11; give
<oH projieriy mmi tha buyers. J,. B. Watson
Really Co., corhar OoVernment- and Bas-
I Ion sts.

*ANTtSl>, yuiing man as asatalant to

nHtsinictUm engineer; must be drafta-
man, alan able to talc* gr.tuud levels and
hava awnie exparlenec- In eoncreio consir'U*'-

ilon. Awty room }*, Board at Trade Bldg.,
«ty,

\v

;•

VV

WJANTED— A young girl to

VV light hnusewTork and rare of children.
Apply 1020 Penriergast St.

TA.VTED^Cnpablc English girl as sales-

woman In photographic store; some
knowledge of photography desirable, but not
essential ;

prrmanancy if suitaole. Apply,
giving fullest particulars, to Box 42JB, Col-
onist.

WANTED—Waitresses, cooks, cashiers,
etc., to Join our syndRjate to operate

Co-opernlive Cafe>-Clrlll. located in centre
of city. Box 4 119. Colonist.

iRTANTKD Immediately—A house-parlor-W maid; must be experlanoed. Phone
3364. ^ _____ _

aNTEI>—BalealBdIes for JapanoM store.
A. Wanlbe, HI 2 Oov«»l>m»nt tL

ANTED—Toung ladles and (enCamen
foaitiona.

Brown
Vy to Inveatigala our offlco poattiona.
where good salarlee are paid
blk.. ni; Wroad st.

WANTED—Refined yovng girl to assist
with ticht housework and care of ehll-

drrni ifood home for rigbt party. Bog
S»S«. Colon t*t.

WOMAN for plain cooklnc Md
u««ri|Hiiei% torn II ft.n>v to r p.t

a I

p.m.

JHRST-cr..ASS mechanic and chauffeur de-

latter preferred. Box 40116.

/1ARDB.NER, English, wanU altuatltJil.

VT Tullalove, 2515 Turner st.

J.

JAPANESE boy wishes situation as cook.
.\pply tii2l' Johnson at., corner Flsguard.

AUHINLST, skillful In small mechanical
work of any description, seeks employ-

ment. Box 4217, Coloni st.

I>t).SlTIO.N wanted for Inside work In real

estate office; am i:ompetcnt to take full

charge and do all work required. Address
110.5 IVInccss ave.

ECRET.VRY—Position wanted Immedlate-
\y, as jirlvute or business secretary;

EnglieiMiian, age 25, 8 months colonial ex-
perience; (genuine). Reply Box 417B, Colo-
nist. 1 ,, ,

it'.A3K>a!^!*i-u3!?U«rAAiA^

PNT corner lot Cralgdar
' "^00 Gllesple,

"'^
"
"

xm

rpi) Rakers—Young man
J and smalls, desires position.

good on bread
UoTi 4101,

Colonist.

TWO first-clasa carpenters open for ooli-

tracts large or small. Box 3225, Col-
oniaf.

wWANTED—Scotsman, wrtth 10 years' e.^-

perlence In mixed farming and poultry
management, desires situation. Box 3477,

Colonist.
'

•^ANTKD—CblmiieyltWmall brick Jobs, by
competent man. P. O. Box 986.

WANTED by bookkeeper, books for even-
V > ing. Box 294s. ColonlsL

It as engineer or

ashore, as carpen-
ter, house' or boat building, by contract, or

day labor. Apply Japanese Hoarding House,
636 Chathaiii St.; phone 1132.

YOUNG American (teniperatej wlpbes
situation as kitchen helper, laundry

or housework. Box 3088. ColonlsL^ ^
,~\rorNG, man requires situation as team-
X »t»ir, wide experionce, knows Vlclorla

well. .\ddrcss Box 4 107, Colonist.

ITTANTED—Employment
VV fireman on boat or

~\rOUNG man, experienced in design decora-
A tlve art anri lettering, wishes a situa-

tion. Box 4230, Col onist.

"Y'OUNO MAN, 23, would like situation In

X store or warehovise. Please apply J.

Ue'.iows, 2315 Turiiei st.

SlTtA'riONS AV.VNl'ED—lE.VlALE

\ N .e.vperlenced lady bookkeeper desires
,A. position; accustomed to taking charge
and nnaiulng . Box 390 7, Colonist.

VTTENTIO.N—Governes-ses, stenographers,
waitressuK. housekeepers, nurtes and

domestic lielp requiring posltjons anould call

at The' Ladles' HuslneM Agency, 425. Say-
ward blk., phono 24116; ofllce Pours 10 to 4,

.Saturdays 10 to 1. -Mrs. A. Clarke, secre-

tary. _^___

AT once

—

Situations wanted for houao-
' keeper, cliainhermuids, waltressres. il

cook geiurais; good wages; parlor, table

and kitchen maldn, mothers iielps, nurse-

maids, generals, also other help., -Vpply Red
(,'roas Femnlo Employment Bureau, lOU
Government St., near post ofllce; phone 436 r.

Mre. Francis, late of Vancouver.

C-GIILDRK.N'S nurse, briglu pleasant girl,

> good appearance, good needlewoman, (.

months last post, » months previous; age

IS; salary $26. Apply to The Ladles'

Agency, 425 .Sayward bldg.; phone 2486.

C~40MPETENT woman would like 2 or 3

J days a week housework, in Foul Bay
or Fairfield district. Box 3963, Colonist.

UE88.MAKING—Cut and fit guaranteed
on latest lines, walking, reception, even-

ing and rest gowns, fancy tailored suits,

etc. Watts, 707 1.4 Yates^

J~5ilPUJYMI0NT bureau (Vancouver IH-
J and)—Help wanted and supplied. 1323

Douglas St.; phone 2911).

ager

house-
eeper; good cook and excellent man-
Address Box 3674, Colonist.

."EXPERIENCED lady stenographer wishes
I^^xp;U po si I Ion. hone i..2:)06.

(x
tlon

I.VRDE.NER—Post desired by lady, with
years training. H. W.. Koenlgs Hta-

ti. * .N.
_

for "at homes,"
Room 1, Balcony

(|OOD cook, dally,

dinners, suppers.
Floor, Hibbon block.

LADY requires post as lady help In or near
in; disengnged December 20. Ap-
csre Mrp. llasell. Alexandra Club,ply M. H

\lctorla.

M.\pRIED couple with child require pR-

llsh people, wife good cook, houacwork, etc.:

huBliand drive, milk, understands gnrdcn-
ipg- salary ».'>0; three years' experience
Canada. 'i'he Ladies' Agency, 425 Ra> warS
hldg. ;

phone 2486,

MATERNITY nurse will take pelients at

home. 2809 Prior st . off Hillside av.

)IANOFORTE lessons given by experi-

enced, certified teacher. Phone M-1
3391

POSITION as housekeeper or plain cook.

D., 7 56 Courtney at.

fJOST as nuree, nurse jiltendant,
p. " ' ^ - - - - .

Victoria, H, C

gen-

X eraf help. Delta, 7&41- Courtney at,.

maternity nuras; terms mod-1>RACT1CA1
erate. 116 Croft St.. James Bay.

W^ANTklX-By young lady, position af

VV slenoirapher and lypewriter.' Phono
1»24.

\TI7ANTKD—Position as stenographer, as-W sislant biookkeeper, by young lady, with
5 3-eara" expeelence In real eatata and whole-
sale buafnOM. Bok 4286.

V\TANT*D—-Position a« 000k by competent

«1«1, C*olonlet.
^

W'AN*T»0—B* an ojtperltnoed lady, em-
broidering. kuUtlMg. crorhfftlng and

pifcin aev»tkf. itU Qacar s«.

WANTW* kr • prsisUwai tnaWntiy nurae.

ftutttnity f*m», witt uka eawis m

AOKBAT Oak Bar sacrifice—1 excellent
ftill-slKed

and 3 1.

over t\\ .

1I43 For:

lots. facing on Monterey
each: terms
& Co.. Ltd.,
4 087.

.'.SGRAVE St. lot below volue; owner
eds money; must sell; $1,400; $400

GOOD lot, close to the Bnenslde rd., for

A.Mi:?
nee

cash. Phone 8666;

A .....
quickly If vou want this, as lots are sell-

ing ou the same street for $1,000. Apply
Box 4034. Colonist.

A GOOD contractor's proposition—Cornet
-i.\. on Hank St., 100x120, one block from
Oak Bay avn.. level, no rock. acWer and
water In; $2S00. on teVms to suit. .las.

Crlpps, 1838 Oak Bay ave,

LAPrCB level lot, 4SxlS0, close to Oak
Bay car line, next to comer of

Brighton, with lane at side and rear; $2100;
third cash, 6. 12 and 18. Herbert Culhbert
* Co., 635 Fort St.

LMOHT adjoining Cplands. 50x115, of
Heron St.. third lot from C.plandi'. only

$1600. on term*.
635 Fort St.

carloads t$l 4.000 1 lumber per dav for 25
jears. via Panama. Box 4291, Colunlsl.

Ir\ORT St. is the besi huelnes* buying. We
. have 60 feet close In for $6.70 a foot.

See ua. Yeoman .t I'llklnlon, AlcCaliuni
Building, Douglas at. Phone 42112.

FARM house, 7 rooms, and 20 acres, close
to rail, alorc and post ottlce; nice stream

running through land; Shawnlgan lake in-
side a mile; lirsi -cla.>is for chicken lancli;
ail necessary outhounes. siabUs. etc.; $1000
cash, \ery low price. Edwin Fraiupton, room
1 and 2, McGregor bIdK".. oppoaliu Spencer's;
phone Ml'8.

I^AER.N'WOOD road—2 lots close to Bay
St., $2,200 each, usual terms. Thomp-

son Realty Co., 14 & 16 Green blk. Ptaone
3762.

I^IFTH 8t.—Two large lota, 60x135 each,
between King's and Hillside; builder's

snap; price $2,100 each. Old Post Offlco
Realty, 1218 Government at; .

FINE lot on Cook St., gOxl60 to a lane,
$1100. J. W. D. York, phone 2839.

FOR choice and cheap farm lands In the
Alberni district call and vee.us. 'We

sell no land until the prospective purchaser
has ben over It himself and Is' satisded
that he -can. And nothing that will give him
a fairer chnnoe of making a living on the
land than the properties we offer. Let us
show you. Yeoman & Pilklngton, McCal-
liiin )i'm. k, Oouglas St. Phono 4202.

I'ROrXRTV FOB 8AJ.«— (CosiflBliail)

P'lRT Alberni
fastest rising and niosr prolltable real

estate on the Island; we apecialixe In It

and we know ; let u» show you. Yeoman ft

Pllklnglon, .McCallum blk., Douglas «L

;

phone 4 292. -

]>()RT Alberni—The choicest vacant lot

on Third ave. for saU by owner for

onlv $2900. It Is impossibio to find a
better business buy in the flourishing west-

ern port than this. P. O. Box 1446, or

phone 2S39.
.

RlOP-st—60x120, near 'he Hlflslds car,

fine IfTel lot, $2,100, Moors & Jokno
Yti'es and Broad; phono •27.

I>LE.\P.V.\"r av.,— 60x120. nice

*1,575. iilooro & Johnston,
Broad; phone 627.

laval lot,

Yates and

Ql'.XliR.V .St., nne homeslte with «2 f««t on
Wuiidra st . In 201 deep, on the high

side of tlv i-oad, jusf norlh of Clowardale
ave., a perfei-i garden lot planted with
voung Irult trees; building restriction $1750.

"owner, pho'ie 4 2t'2. or P. O. Box 1446.

QCARTER acre, Bowker ave.; price |2«»0;
terms. Puilen, Oak Bay.

II
>lCH.Vi<J.ND Park, 2 nice lots, water and

rewer; price $2200. Phone 3666.

-For sale or exchange.SALT Spring I^land-
75 acres, 2 miles from wharf, close to

lake, oil fenced, 14 acres ileared and 30

acres bottom land, light cleariiiK; on good
road, ti'lephono close to, splendid shooiing;

$00 per acre; hi cash. Box 3481. Colonist.

^JPEC
> $4:

View St.

00, term*.
60x110,

Held ."i Greenwood,
for
723

^.noil -a

TTIOK sale, two large lot

X near Fairfield rood.

A

Herbert Cutlibert & Co,

A MCE
CX. Nortl:h Hampshire rd.. lust off Oak Bay
avenue. 50x133, for $2100; third cash, «,

12 and IS months. Herbert (.'uthberl & Co..

r.35 Fort St. ^
\ CHEAP buy—146 acres waterfrontage
2\. l)Kep Bay, at entrance to Baynes
Sound, no rock, $150 per acre, terms ar-
ranged. For further particulars address
owner. Box 4099, Colonist.^

ARGAIN—U lots on 2-ralle circle, all In

orchard, for $6500; one-quarter eash
Leonard. Reld & Co., 421 Pemberton Hldg.
1 ' hon e 346.

EAt^TIFUL, Shawnlgan Lake—Splendid

B^

B^^
new government rd., near water; Ideal spot

for home; price $1500; will double In value
.<oon; terms one-third cash, balance easy.

Owner, H. A, Savage. 1018 McClure at., Vic-
toria.

on Glanford ave., $3000, one-third eash.

Reld & Co., 421 Pemberton Bldg.

TJARGAiIN—One acre, all In orchard, close

on
LeonariL I

Phone 345.

BARGAIN—4Vt acres, southeaetarly expo-

sure, sheltered from northwesterly
winds; soil rich red loam, one acre practi-

callv ctearfld. balance easily and cheaiiiy

cleared as growth Is llshi: about 40(1 yards
from I.uxlon station (a coming pU<-ei, nine

miles from Citv; price $400 per acre; terms
20 per cent caph. balance 10 per cent every

six months; thus for $360 you ean be started

on what will become a self-austaliiing subur-

ban home. It you purchased Just for In-

c,-ease In value you will make luo per cent

within a very short time. Leonard. Reld &
Co.. 421 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 221.

ARGjMIN^— ai<i acres in high state of cul-

tivation on Cedar Hill road, .$5600;

good term.»; one aire of this Isn.l planted

In cucumbers yielded $1700 last year. Leon-

ard. Reld & Co., 421 Pemberton Bldg.

Phone 221.

ARG.MN— 2'.-, acres on 2-mi;e circle, very

B

B
Leonard. Reld & Co.. '*21 Femberion Bldg.

F'honp 221.
,

B'
61x135 to 20 ft. lane,

bair-mile circle, with 5-room house;

price $5250; only »600 cash, balance easy.

I'hone 3505^
-

Bl'ILDER'S snap— 120x130 feet, corner ot

Brooke and Arnold sts. 170 feet i4ea-

vlow »v., frontage (Smith's hill.) These

two properties will be divided to suit.

Phone Owner. 3851.

near theBl'Y
treed lot 50x133 on Bf. Patrick st.

BUSSJJJJY St., near Dslla* rd., 80x107x65;

this Is well belQW market value at

$1,650; usual lerms. Jenklnson, Hartley *
(•(ilby. phone 2fl9X

waterfront— Beautiful
Oak

Bay close to Beach Drive and Shoal Bay
priio $1575; conald-rably below
ket • terms Ihlrd cash, balance
1.S months. British Columbia Investments,

Ltd,, 63 6 \'lpw at
.

BrOLMONT ave.— Between Bay and Ilaul-

taln. high lot, -50x120, $120 each, bal-

ance 6, 12. is: a good "buy." Evans, 2118

Sayward St.; pho.ie 3130.

the ,
mar-

«, 12 and

B .VRTLE'rr St.— Lot 50x110, tor $1S70,

this price.
Fort St.

Herbert Cutlvbert A Co., 635

3E.\(iH drive—Three-quarters of an acr«

B
four fine lots, each much larger than the

regular size lot; $3500, on good terms. Her-

bert Culhbert A Co.. «35 For t St.

/^iFe/VPEST lot In Oak Bay, corner (^cntral

\j and Oakland, for $1550. on good terms,

llerhprl Cuthbcrt A Co.. 635 Fort st,

(A^.NA1>I.\N .Northern I'arlflc, Victoria to

,' cowlchan Lake 3 hours: 8 subdivisions

purveyed ready to advertise. Box 4:'»1,

Colonist.

C1HAPMAN St.—Finn residential lot, sisa

J 50x140, for $3,000. 618 Trounce av.

;

phone 3760.

(
division

IRAIGDARROt^H-
[l; the c

Langley

-We have four lots for

ipfHsl buy In t

Co., 212 Central bldg.

t-->i^ .l.>,^ .., -.-'.Wi. .:.^::,jj.A^^^^^^A. iadMba Uta 'Mm

/'-4ADHORO Bay
\ ' property hii

—Don't forget that our
sa the choicest location In

the district, and thai It If the cheapest;
It is too small to pfly for big advertising.

bur vol V. Ill do well 4o ask about it. Yeo-
man fr Pilklngton, phone 4291, McCallum
bldg. __

CALVERT Crescent, Hhoal Bay—Quarter
acre, overlooking the sea; a little rnck,

^nnugh to beautify the place, the rest a
gentle slop» to Beach (^rlve; sewer a^l water
laid in; a lanfl runs fo the waterfront; price
»» onl\ $2700; first payment, $700. Ja»
Cripps, 1S3R Oak Boy ave.

("10RNER Conk and Chapman at., slg* Itx
.J 118, »S,000. trornar Cook and P»»d«r-

gast, sixe 54x112, M.1«0. Corner Cook and
Hay St., sice (8x118, I^T.OOO. Cor««r Bum-
side nnil Kmnia alse 99x135. |4,10(t. Khalsa
Realty Co.._122I_ Lnng^^ S t.

C"
60KMAN at.r Oak Bay—lixisO. |l,t»«i

. compare prices, luioore * Johntton.
y»te« and Broad; phnna 81".

ORN'RB Olymptu and Duntc-ry ata.; thrae
tots, (OxIM etch. t«,S«», Bos }l«i.

Colonist.

€U.RBT"~rt.~botw5»» dgford an« cim-
'' bridge, 8 lots. Mxt:;* eaeb, trcXttimg wr

'ri»«d'; alao 7-room«tl houaa, ' ready .for
plaster; good barn, city wal«r, HWI4a 4J|-
mirei eirela. all for M.M«I Mi$m t*tm$t-m»
ts a tn«|i. PedeM * tM«»v4»i, lf« |«##«np

and Tiliriiied, the rest la tfr 'and cisaar; "a
stream of i^prlng water runs through pro-
perty; deer and birds are plentiful; price
$16,000, terms. Owner, 1401 Hillside av.

lots on Moss street,

Thescu-are beau-
tlfuly treed and would make excellent
homesites'; price $6500. Also other choice
properties in Falrfleld. J. (^ and C. A.
Fields, .Merchants Bank Building. Phone
521!^ ___^
FOR aale

—

hi acre on Dublin st; % cash.
P. O. Box 985.

, _^
-Fine large lot, 50x169,
for store, right on car

fine; big snap al $2,100; ou easy terms.
Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton biock.

SIXTY acres, mostly bottom land, on .Mala

hat .drive, close railway, 19 miles from
Victoria; good creek; $50 per acre; no
agents. Apply owner, P. O. Box 1092.

OIX and one-half acres In 'townjlte of

^J Sidney; for quick sale, will sell cheap;
$S,200. Call or phone Monday, Hall &
Flos e r, Douglas and View sts.; phone 766.

.. irlck St.—Beautifully treed lot 50x
>'

near the sea, $1875, on easy terms.
\:..:. .^ Co., 109 Pemberton bldg.

SHfJAL Bay—FIno large lot. 70x120; fine

view of the WRter; big snap at. $1,500,

on ea*y terms. Wise Se Co., 109 Pember-
ton block.

,

IHOAl^ Bay—Soimflimr gjtuated lo t over-

FAIRFIELD rd.-
splcndlif site.

FOR sale—2 acres, excellent soli, at Keat-
Ings, $750; 1-3 cash, balance In 1 and 2

years. Address Box 3S86, Colonist.

Ij\ORT St., corner lot with 101 feet on Fort.

Just beyond Richmond, $7300. Box
4159. Colonist.

slued lots, four blocks from Hili-

c car line, going nt a snap. $900.
& Chaney, Sayward Block. Phone

PCLL
X' sld
Heatn
2964.

GO.NZALES—Half acre, bcaut'lfully situ-

ated, magnitictnt view, very cheap at
$4000. on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pem-
berton blk.

waleifroni—Splendid lot. nicely
treed, 55xl.S0; beautiful nomeslte; only

$1,850; on easy terms. Wise •.& Co., 101)

Pemberton block. '

/'\ ORGE

minute from Hillside car— .VHALF
lot on Cedar Hill rd.. level, grass,

rock; only $1,200 for this week.
42S7, Colonist.

fine
no

Apply Box

HAULTAIN St.. fine lot, 44x100. $960;
one-third cash. Imperial Realty Co.,

546 Bastion St.

(nearl
.000. 1

Hrldgraan bldg,, 1007 Government.

60x120,HUDSON Bay property
revenue producing, $16,000. H. . Booth,

HOMESITE on the be

av.. between Falthf
116 ft.. $2,000; one of

& Chaney. Sayward

CRRY. Hurry, Mr
wish to secure

best part of Linden
iful and Dallas. 50x

116 ft.. $2,000; one of the few left. Heath
& Chaney. Sayward block.

. Worklngman If you
a. good fiiU-slzed lot

within 4 blocks of street car. mile and
half circle; $900. IL-nth = and Chaney.
Sayward Block. Phone 2984.. >

IF you own good farming land In the
.Vibernl valie.v. and are willing to dis-

pose of it at a reasonable price, do us tho
favor of iel.ling us have parliculars of it.

We are represented in Port -Alberni, and
have exceptional facilities for dlspoping ot
Alberni properties. .M the same time we
have clients for them. Let us *e«J .\eurs.

Yeoman .t Pilklngton, McCallum Building,
Douglas St. Phone 4 292.

IDE.XL subdivision—33 ,«cres on the 3

mile circle, a!! cleared. magnificent
\lew; onfl of the firetliest places In Victoria;
with beautiful oak and maple trees. W.
l.e Llevre, Roya! Oak P. O.

INVESTt
farm

;

ESTOR!— Beautiful 66 acres cleared

Oregon; big barns; house all insured; l.nOO
young apple trees; land on elevation; gravity
system of water; half inilt from town of

2,000; fine roads; $200 an acre; terms. Box
4127, Colonist^

I
AM the owner of the flnest single store
site on Third avenue, Port Alberni. I

wont to raise money for a bustne-is ven-
ture and Will sell for $2900 on lei-'ms. This
is a genuinely reduced price and the prop-
erty is cheap at It. P. O. Box 1445 or
Phong 2829.

Tl,:.ST oulalde city limits, Dublin St., lot

58x198, all in strawberries; price $1050;
$400 cash, balsnce arranged. A. S. Barton.
215 Central bldg.; phone 2901.

•race, 172x92x105, splen-
poirltton and sea view; no rock;

$1,750; $550 cash, balance over two years,
Arthur ("oles. 1206 Broad st.

IOTS under market value that will show
J Immediate profit of $200. Lot IB, cor-

ner Cook and Carlln, 60x120, price $1,100.
Lot 2. block 2. Monterey, 55x110, price
$1,450. K '•! lot 6, block 2, corner Foul
Bay and Charlton, 60x100, price $1,165.
Loi 6. block B., Bank St.. 50x104, beauti-
fully treed, price $1,680. Eagles & Co.,
Room 4, Imperial Itanic chambers, corner
Government and Yntes^

LI.'XTON— Five acria. all cleared, adjoin-
ing railway. I.uxton is n. coming cen-

tre, and thoae who buy todoy will profit

by enormous Increases In value which are
hound to take place, Leonard, Reld & ('o.,

4 21 Pembertoii. Bldg. Phone 221.

KING George terrt

did poirltlon anr

M^;
KTTT-ER-HEEHljlNG sella Port Angele*

roperty. Hee u Room Green

ONri

o

MILI>OR(
150 yard* from Burnslde, $1,000 each;

onethirtl cash. Apply 1102 Hillside.

N'EWPORT av., 51x166x152. nicely treed,
for ft short time, $2,300: 1-8 cash. «,

12. IS months. Arthur Coles. 1205 Broad
street.

ATORTH Pandora nt.—High. dry. level lot,

J.1 $2500 for few days only; tliird cash.
Box 397S, Colonist.

Bay—Finn large corner, slxo 60x1 2o,

grBS"f, one block of hotel, for Imme-
rtlate sale only, price $3100; owners leaving
town. Apply Hov 41fil<. Colonist.

,AK Bay has still its attractionw for the
wle.a Itivestor—Two kit*. 50x165 pac h.

corner of Newport and McNeil; price $2500
each: quarter cash, balane,. r,, 12 and It"

months: tbr.-r -x'!! l-ring $8000 each In liie

spring, British Columbia Investments, Ltd.,
A36 View St. _ __

O^K Bay, Linkleas av,— Beautifully treed
loi. SOslin. 11500; aiiniter <'a«h. Oak-

land rd., 60x110. $1,400 and $1,460. Kathar-
ine St.. 60x110. $1,400. Imperial Realty Co.,

615 Bastion st.

AK Bay snap—$110^ under market, 80x
258, clooa to see, with double frontage

on Idnkleaa ave. and Oakland rd., $5260;
$1600 cash, b»lane# over two years; act

qrtlek. Coaat Investment Co., 11* Pember-
ton kldg^ "

Haanich Inlet. 61 acres, 860 feet of
walerfront, no rock, ir.«?nmcentO''

aprtng «at«r impply. good bench land; prica
1^08 an aora with quarter cash, balance 1

and : >-aart. Beekati. Major b Co.. Ltd,.

841 Fort ct. Telephones 8515 and 3M7.

ONE good acre. • fenced, aaar In, under
I milea. oft North Quadra 2*0 yarda:

«},4««; Raah tlb». tlg3 HllWdo for owner.

snap at $2,700, on easy terms over two
years. Wise & Co., 109 Pembertoii block .

HOAL Harbor, Saanlch district, IH
acres, lioar sea and convenient to car,

all cleared, hjgh, no rock, beautiful, unin-

terrupted view-. For -quick sale, $1200; $400
cash. .\ppl y P. O. Box 381.

S.N.\P—Pembroke st., 2 large lote, com-
manding excellent; views; price $1475

each; quarter cash, balance easy. Davles,

Shaw & Co.. 200 Union Bank; phone 4469;

P. O. Box 1431.

CJA.SKATOON—The property known as the

fo "Drown Tract," one mile from .post

otllce, is placed on m.arket. Particulars ap-
ply A. Jodie. 610 .Niagara sf.

^NAP extraordinary—Absolutely cheapest

apA KA'aiA Pikrk.^'rkrM food levej tola, H>»

s
15 and 16. Stanley St., 60x120, $2000
Apply 2IIS Sayward st„; phone 3130.

CICOTT sf.

—

.e\ el. grassy lot, 6C xl20; prloe
10 $1,050; this is a bargain. Old Post
Office Realty. 1 ns Government St.

^T. Patrlcic
fo near tho

st . Two good lots together,
Be a. $3,150; also. one single

one, $1,575. Lo tt. Mailn A Co. 118 Pern-
bcrton block.

Q,T. Patrick st.—Beautiful lot 60x133 Vt!o price $1.">75, on easy terms. A. O. G.
Crawford. 317 Central bldg; phone. 3229.

CJUNNYVALE Heights^—.lust a few good
f5 lota left in this beauiiful subdivision.

Ten percent cash balance over three years

No intereat. Prices $300 up. Jacobs di

Hymers. 1306 Government st.

next to watf
must sell; $800; $300 cash, rest

terms. Box 4266, Colonist.

SIDNEY— >-i-acre corner,
front;

easy

stand; only $40,000.
berton blk.

Fort
llent

VV. C. Bond, JAi Pem-
THB king of snaps-—BusincsB blk,

St.; rent pays 13 'a per cent; excellent

THIRD St.—60x106, near Rlchmomd rd,

car. 2-roomed house, $1,800. Moore A
Johnston, Y^ates and Broad; phone 627.

ri'^EN acres on the old West Saanlch road.
1. 3 acres cleared, 900 feet on the Old
West Saanlch: price $5250. Terms and
further particulars from Beckett, Major &
Co., Ltd., 643 Fort st. Teteplion^a 351S and
29 67^ ^
rpHE best '•uy '" Jame* Bay—Double
X corner on Michigan and Oswego sts:

lot 60x140, with 7-roomed. modern bunga-
low; price $8,600. Phone 761.

TWO aaorltlcea— Lot on Burnslde rd.. near
the Simmer's Store, for Jl,400; and lot

on Merrill St., near Store, for $960. Law,
Butler & Hayley, 207 Centra l block,

rnwo fine, big lotw facing on Oamrose Cres-
X cent, next to the corner of Cook St., on

the 1 3-4 mile circle, for sale b>- the owner
on easy terms; these lots will cut up Into

three averaging 49x166 each; thoy are fin*,

high, grassv lots, wiih Just on« ornamental
rock not lii the way; price $2350 the pair.

Phone 4292. or F. O. Box 1446.

Ut'DERVALUES) $10.000—-1 32x190 ft. on

DtbllBS rd.. 66 ft. east' of hotel. T can
deliver this at once for $46,000; quarter
cnsvh balance over four years. The first

deposit holdf this big moneymaker. Ex-
clusive agents. (;. F. Campbell, room 4, 1007
Government; phone 3474. ^^

above Belmont av.—Lot for
21

Box 4141,

-rriNiNQ St.

V sale, 60x100; price, cash, $1,200, or on
terms (one-third cash) $1,600.
Colonist.

\TI'^AKE up to this snap—Two of th»
VV llnest lots' on Linden ave., slae SOx
116 each, between Faithful and Dallaa rd.,

can bo bought for $3000 each, with a cash
payment of $750. bala^ice over two years;
take one now before tho next advance, you
will never buy cheaper. BrltlBh Columbia
]iive*^lmenta, Ltd.. 636 View st. •

i>eep Bay. antramco
lass
Ad-

v\
^.\TERFRONTAG-B-

land. $150 per acre, terms arranged,
dress owner. Box 4100, Colonist.

WE have a large list of Port Angeles
property, Improved and unlmprorad,

at from prices of $50 per lot up. Saa us

before vou buy, for we have peraonally
inspect e'd this property and know what we
are selling. Open svenings from 7-»P-

Thompson Realty Co., Real Eatato uA In-.

surnnce, offices 14 and
Phone 3762.

1 6 Green Blook.

XTITEST Bay—Stanley at..

VV line of dcveloi

\v

two fine lota In
ipments. $2100 each; thio

is cheaper than nevby lots. Evans, 8118

Sayward St.; phone 3 130.

"•ILMER »t.. Oak Buy., fine building lot,.

. snap at $1450; third cash and balanco
6 12 and 18 months. Edwin Frampton. Mc-
tiregor b lock. O'pp. Spencer's. Phona 928.

-« i-Ql' will never have another chance like

X this to secure 13 acres of suburban
recldenllnl properly quarter of a mile from
Pnrsons Hrldije, at only $160 per acre; ox-
eellent view of Esquimau harbor; terms over

2 years; write me today. P. O. Box 187.

-I Q ACRES fruit land In Okanagan Valley,
.10 SummcrUinil ; about 1000 6-year-old
trees, apples, peaches; 1 H mile* from R, R.
station; soil Al; $7,000; $3,000 cash. Box
4 127, Colonist.

rri ACRES nesr Chemalnus with half-

OU mile frontoge on Oyster Bay, »100 par
nere below adjoining properties; special

price $135 per acre on easy terms. Brit-

ish Columbia Investment's. T^td.. 886 View St.

rthQ»» PER acre— ;120 acres, 2H miles from
W^jO E. & N. Railway, Cobble HIU. CN.R.
nenrl>v; Koksilah river runs Inrough; I280O
rash and long termp tor ' balance. Bdwln
Krampion. McGregor block, opp. fipenear'i;

phone 928.
^^

TTrAT'ItE farm, close Cobble Hill (tation:

tt" good 4-room house, .kitchen, ctjlckan-

houscs etc., etc, ; 1 acre clear, rest ymr)/

light; cash $1000: prica $3500. IMwin
l-'iompton, .McGregor block, opp. SpWhcora
phone 92S

.

(ttjrri TO $100 a month for vpare tlms^ •«-

^P^)!/ perlenc* unneccaaary: Want aetlro
man each locality: sick'. Injury. deatA b*a«-
ni' society. Write uulok for ca«if-k»»«M
orer. l-L-n 698. t^ovlngton. Ky,

iaoH?i~i^R acre— 6 acres oA - tha' S-nHle
q^OO\l circle, fine anil. aplendM lUcftlton,

(lo«e lo railway etotlon. srhtodi, churftl. gur-
rrtunded by neat country h/rm«»; "ttdtklMg
better <'lose to VIetorIa; term* t« pef otflt

caah. balance 1* per cent evwry'C 'i|iidlH||a.

I.eonanl, Held 0i Co., 421 P«mberton. bUli.{
phbnr-e 251. 8 46. '.

'

'

,
... ,. " .' ,

tfTnAAnbTuya • Wt ^li M^NkH k««., gtM^XWJU «»Kti»; tHtrt MUAi: ^kktfitga •. '

12, 18 mnntha. H. H. X>«e*, tlll'^U6*g1ga
»t. ; phona tot. '*

, i
' '

.

'

.^^L^^g^L^gimMmA

el
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morERTV FO« HALB— <Conllun»d) HOI hK8 I'OR SAI.K—K'ontiDued)

$13J5

^QAAA ia«h will handle^Om^U Janieii Boy: JOxU

WrJ—Quarter CB«h. bTxllK, Cadb
B«y road, cloie to Willows

Unii; a map anU ihould bo picked MV at
one*. leonard. Held & Co, 130-l-i! Peniber-
\fin 'uidg. ;^ phon«ii :21, S4G.

bf»t buy In

iO, fmiiit: o.i

Brie and Ontario sK. : ihU will doublu In

one yo«r. MeOutcheon Bros..; phone 2074.

HOL'BES FUK SALS

^\. wc
modern 6-roomod huuse. superior

fork Lliroufhout. on line lot. close to

car and sea. jjood dlsirkl; i-ash to50; prlco
V470U. Ownier, /-^x 41ul. Colonl»t.

\ 6 loom, new bungalow In Oak Bny for

^. J4000, onu block from Ih.; oar line,

overyVblnB nuidern and up-to-ilule; $700
cash, bulanea to suit purchase:. Jas.
i;rlpp», 1J88 Oak Hay ave. ; phouu 32(10.

NICW cottage. 3 rooms, piinlry, open
r^vplace, full sized basement, lot 50x

I'Js; 1ms than S niluulcs from the end of

Uoug-laK car; J2000 caah; 51'i!00. on terms
of third casli. (i, 12, 14>. Owner, corner of
Oak and Vine .vtret-ts.

ANEW U- roomed nouse. Ju«t being
finished; largo lot; Fairfield district;

u.ily 17.500; n>iA- Is the time to buy, and
have the interior fl.ilshed to suit your own
Ideas. Apply IlulldInK & Finance, Ltd.,
7ja Fort St.; phone 2SU3.

^y- llr»

»f OSS St.—Lot S:.«ilU, 7 roomed house,
j,»i every modern convenience. Prloe
»a,300 R. H. Duce, 1-U3 Douglas atraet;
phone 304.

"VJEV.' bunsalow for sale by
-iA Fairfield estate. $3,000;

N^

owner, In

J750 cash,
hslanoe as rem; tlila Is a s.iap. Address
J. SJ. tilanley, 6v: Johnson St.

OHTJI Pandcra »l.—One of the highest
points In city, on two lots, six rooms,

two fireplaces, two toilets, very good con-
dition. m.OOO: one-third cash. Box S91S,
Colonist.

OLIVER St., near the bend. Oak Bay av.

—

7-roomed pottage, new 1911; lot' 63x120;
}6,500; une-ihlrd cash. 1102 Hillside for

owner.

TO LET—HOCSBKKBMNO BOOMS—CoafA

1^
JAOK rent— 3 unfurniahed rooms. Includ-

ing light, heal, hot and cold water and
oath, walking distance, brand_ iiew. |2o per

month; referonces required,
unljit.

Box 41'j:;, Col-

Lj^L'UNls^Hlir.* hous«koeptng
C ijraiii: St., Just oft Cook.

1128

I71UKN1SHED housekeeping rooms; all oon-
. venlences. 649 Oov^rnmeni st.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, furnished.

In. Apply 813 Fort st.

close

0.\;. 1 »3uu ca
nicely flnly finished buiiK.iknv, fairly r.losi

to car line. " Apply tor fu.l particulars with-
out delay, to owner; agents need not m>iply.

.Make appointment to soe me by applying Box
No. 4226, (!olonl»t.

ONK of the prettleat and nicely situated
6-root7ied house In high part of Fair-

field, Ueorge at., 14,600; cash 1600.
69 Hoas St. '

Apply

*' A DOUBLEi corner on Oak Bay av., with
.u,i.\ modem liouac ; iirico Jlo.7&'); size

106.X140 to a lane; Oak Bay av. Is the
business section of Victoria's most benutl-
lul suburb; tcrnia arranged. Patrick iicalty
Company, 616 Fort St.; phone 2B5t^-.,)&2£5&'

A "^'
XX. hou.»e snap In

doubt the 'TmMmml^
Oak Bay; 0-roomed

SNAP—Without
Dak Ba;

modern, new bungalow, ono block from
Oak Hay car line, on Bank St., only t»,t(H)i

»1.000 cash. Owner, Box 81, P. O. <

A BEAUTIFUL 7-roomed, neW .t>Hll

Graham St., near lilllsidft 'f»^
only JSOO cash, balance over i yfpfg^.v-l
Muntelth & Co., L.tA., QQVVnmWi •%, *»i
Broughton; phone X40>; . s'' , ,

M. I I

•

I ^ l

'

l 1
1" —T^'^-"^"*

ADEUGHTFCL jSairUs'H taem« In tlie

Fairfield estate. oJ6« to CM. Tn»
house has 10 rooms, with » full basement,
and an extra good furtiftce, » bathroom and
3 lavntorte«. Tba hou*o hM 4 {(replaces.

OSCAR St.—A nice 7-roomed bungalow, it

iH extra well flnUhed Inside and Is iiiuvi-

ern in every respect; a good buy at $6500;
$1000 cash, balance very easy. Caewell &
McTavlsh. 5?.0 Central bldg.

CJiIX-ROO.M, modern bungalow In Rockland^ Park for sale at $3830; only $600 cash,
.^pply owner. 2743 Mount Stephen St.

SOUTH Hampahlre—Modern 8-roomcd
house, handsome dining and drawTnn

rooms, three good bedrooms, elegantly fitted

bathi-oom, full basement, house piped for
furnace; lot 60x112, 16-ft. lane in rear; |»ri(»
$S0OO: 1-t cash, balancu to arrange. Own(«>.

STBtt tit^B >>room craftsman
corner lot In Hollywood, t

•aa al0B« to car line; it haa «t^;|

tun^t, nr*pt»c«. ^m^ «»«««»? „^^™

and th e
.ylPMI,J

«

'

..

'ttp! ' MTU'to ' I
ma.t tel s. '.i!&"llnl#ir.nM«l ^ 'linfOrt*!
England. th» ground .|i, »•*»»* «•:<,

mi l. > .
ijM 'ii

.l
i

... »t.,

lunuo ,911 lot

there belns a most otmrm^'-,W»IWl»»-- *^^
the property being one Of Wl» MM** •ttrao-

tlvo In the city. The price Is very moder-
ate at $17,000, on terms of M cash, and th»

,

bttlftnco over 3 years. Agents Beckalt,

Major A Company, Ltd., 4 3 Fort St.

IIAHGAIN—Now and very attractive slx-

i> roomed house, close to street car, $500
• ash, balance easy; price $3000. Leonard,

•j1..>. it Co., 421 Pemborlon Bldg. Phone 221.

BEaCON Hill—Handsome new, 8-roomed
house. 35 Olympian av., James Bay.

H
H

OUBEKEEPINO rooms. 44* Kingston.

OUSEKEEl'lNG and furnished
961 Johnson St.

rooms.

HOUaiCKEEl'I.NG and single rooms, mod-
orate. Ii06 Cook St. ,,

OUSEKKKPING room, every convenl-H
Oovernment street car, near Fountain.

HOi;SEKEEPI.\G rooms; a«a vitw. mil

ute to park and car. Phone L-3H1I2.

roUSEKEEPING ro'jms, «22 Fort »t.

and coldHOL'.SEKEEPXNO rooms, hot
water. $15 a month. 471 Gorge rd.

TO LBT—FUKKIBUJBD BOOMS—OoBf«.

q"^WO nice, large rooms
X Springfield av.

to rent. 116

W^'AVERLY Rooms—140» Douglas St., mod-
ern and well furnished: all outside

rooms; bath adjoining every room; steam
heat. Phone 3290.

(rrk Cents per night. 12.00 a week and up.

0\J 1211 Langley st.

JUSCKLLANBODB

A SALE lif work will ba held in St.

John's hall, Herald St., by the ladles

of the Senior Guild, on Thursday, December
6; an assurtment of plain and fancy work,
together with dolls, (lowers, etc.. \ '1 be
found In abundance; tea will be served dur-
ing the afternoon; the sale will comraenco
at 3 o'clock and continue In the evening.

BAGQAGli: promptly oandloa at currant
rates ^y tb» Vloturla Traasfer Co..

pbon* IX*. OfBca spun oigbt auA day.

CIHILDHEN'S velvetee',; dresses In brov.n,
J green, Alice bluo, from $4. SeabrooX,

Ytiung, ti3.J Johnson St.

VOR flAUE—MMCELLANKOUS (Cont'd)

FOR sale—Good stable manure, free from
sawdust. Apply J. Richards. 1284 Glad-

stone av.; phone LZ09i.

I.08T AND tOi:XI»

TVER Johnson bike for sale, $22; g'o«d

genuine Itallwn maker,
londld tone, beautifully Inlaid on

face, expensive instrument, imcrlflcc. $17

cash (In case complete—with pile of mu-
sic) nearly nerw. B. B. M. George, General
Delivery, P. C, VlcU>ria.

TWO-PAcfSENGER Ford
running order, good tires, t'.i50

Quick «aJe.

In
for

runabout,
s, J'.i50

Reliance Garage, SIl View.

cheaprpWO heaters; I urn coal or wood
X Phone U4340.

\\
7ANTED— .\t onc», some agreements of

sdle. Room 9, Green bile.

\\

HOUSE
!i4D Fort Bt.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms to rent.

Fort.

762

TTOUSEKEBPINO roohia—1082 FlFguarfl St.

HOCSEKEKPING rooms, fine, large, fur-

nished, bath, h. and c, and every con-

venience. Phone L8964. 611 Superior st.

OUSBKEEPING rooms, cosy and cheer-

ful. The Boydr 829 Pandora ave^ •H
ipiT;BBKBEJ*l*''*3 fooma to lot Apply »SS
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V beautltnil^' ..

r^l ,l)ia»»n«i»t,::.ti

QiUNGALOW nn Fernwood rd., delightful

0x160; 6 rooms, f

beiimed ceilings. panelled dining room.
D eiluatlun; lot 50x160; 6 rooms, furnace.

sUlU-in buffet, art glass, enamelled wash-
luog. 2 toilets, etc., etc., water and new
eiectrlc fixtures, complete. See this for

up-to-date ideas. F. Clark. 2632 Fornwood
i>ad.

"iiLilONT Ave. Ono of the most mod-
* ern 10-roomcd house* In the city,

nicely situated, near car, ur. lot 09.\145, fur-

nace heat. $12,500. $3,500 cash, balance ar-

ranged. Thompson Realty Co., 14 & 15

Cireen blk.. Phone 3762.

iV

C1LOVERDALE—Modern 4-roomed bunga-
J low, (hepia'-e. buiit-ln kitchenette.

i-ath and toilet. basement. this

ungalow is built on a vftry large lot and la

.•:n absolute tclft at $2.1'7S; $350 cash will

handle li; very easy terms. Wise & Co.,

;o:< Pemberton block.

F.\1RFIELD snap dire.:', from owner- vow

1 lose til sea, one block from car. Bushby
:<r . ri.nnKBlt.1 Josooh : panelled rooms, beam
• elling.' open lire, bnllt-In buffet, separate
liath and t<illot, piped for furnace, cement
basement »nd Iront wall-;. large rooms and
iota of eloaets, large kitchen, well-litted

paniTv; price $5300, on terms. Phone I.1S3I,

1>. O." Box nil. '
'

.AEU.NWOOn rd., near Yates, large 9-

roomcd house (room tor 4 more rooms
in attlO; lot fronting on two strect.i. giving

room to build another liouse; splendid
private boarding hMUae proposition; close

to Fort St. car; $2600 cash handles this, bal-

ance easy. Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.. 1016

Douglas St.; phone 17S0.

f7>AIRF"IELD—New o-room house just

completed, with every modern con-
venience, overlooking the sea. all piped for

.urnare. full sized basement. $5500, with
very ei»i,y terms. Call us up, J. C. Linden
& Co., * .XlacOregoi- lilk.; phone 2370.

I7AOR sale cheap—New, 8-roomcd house,

.. Just outside mile circle; every conve-
.lence; one minute from car service; only

i!500 do'A'n, or would consider good lot a«

first piymcnt, balance on very easy terms;

iiiflendld for roomlns. Apt^iy owner uitd

.ftvo commlsaion. Box A.K.F.. Colonist.

li

F

,i»i
i.
iii>i «niifiiii .i, ii ii L' '

'fiM*' i
".gT""'

-

ihed; lot .>tl*|-|i4 , :«•-.

He; expenslviejr ttfiiecd.

•idowalks; everything absolutely
upy, paved antl boulevarded St.,

cfiea'jj: terms. Apuly Owner, 1707 Boss at.,

Hollywood. L_-x____J__

Y\71TH1N i4-mlle circle, modem hotise, H

\V rooms and bath, etc.; fitted with fur-
nace and range; price ^3.300; cash pay-
ment $1,000, or less; balance arranged. Ap-
ply owner. a57a Graham »t.

TX/E are Just completing two beautltu! Cal-
VV ifornia bungalows of 5 and 6 large
rooms, complete In every respect, window
shades, furnace and fireplace and light flx-

iurt3, beamed celling and all built-in con-
venlenc«-8; price, terms and location cannot
be duplicated.^ Call Mr. Cole today, phone
3C2.

CA.SH—Owner leaving town must
sell small, comfortable homo, on

good lot, easy to Hillside car, price $1,186;
balance arrancod to suit. Box 4164, Col-
onist.

tftonjuNKU^MlB'i

ment bldgs.

niittii-'--
h6u«*, with bat'

it; no children; very
ibeo St., 3 blocks from

lll<l<i l

'

ll

»pon«

.iS^

CCANADIAN Puget Sound, mill wood and
) slabs. $3.00 double load. $1.60 slnglu

load. Sikh Dood Co.. phono 26.

latest
ptlon.

tailored

DHESSMAKING—Cut and fit on
lines guaranteed. Walking, recaption.

evening and real
suits, etc. Watts,

gowns, fancy
707 V4 Vates.

t'^VENlNG lessons given iu Benn Pitman
J-i Phonography; terms moderate. Ad-
dress Box 4116, Colonist.

ITTjOH Xmas—Special delivery of hand-
. made laoen In Irish crochet, Maltese,

cluny and Honlton; these aro welcome
gifts. Soobrook Young, new store. 62J
Johnson, between Oovernment and Broad.

LBT us keep your books, collect your ac-
counts and do your oorrespondt&O*:

-

monthly rate. Apply, for particular*. Y^ O.

^^ym.:,.L^_ :^

TOOD—HIg double load, $S. Phone 4450;
prompt iloUvery.

BOOM ANJ> BOARD

FOUND—I Setter pups. SSI Douglas st.

a handbag con-"[.•^OUND—Some time ago.

Owner Ban~ha.fo same by proving property.

Apply Colonist office.

LOST—Monday afierno.m, on Llndon, Fort

ur Duuglas »ts, a long b^r. set wltli

rhino stones. l.eiurn to .Uma iieinint.

707V» Yatos st; reward; phone L3100.

oei—Purse containing about $56 (^ $60;T
XJ llb>>fal reward

L
R4 2S3.

P. ^. Box 11 51).

OST— On .Saturday, a sum of money
ur between .Spir.cer's and (.lay's.

ui

Tel.

, A MEKICAN family wants roomers
JTO. boarders. HSi67.

and

LOST or stolen—-A black spaniel, wearing
collar bearing owner's name and ad-

dress. Anyone leiurning him will be re-

warded. Ouner will ir*.>e,-uto Rn^une found
harboring hlni after this notice. I'hone

L43K1.

Bt'SncESS CIIAXCKS

APAItTME.N"T house for sale—One of the

nnest and innit comp.ntely e<iulppe<l

apartment buildings In the city; new, snd
every suite occupied hi most e.-;cen«nt

tenints; located In OuK Hay, V« block from
sea and car, ono block from Oak Bay hotel:

this is n.jw producing good i-e\ enue and
can bo made a real moncynuker. Apply,

between « and U p. m., to Mr.

ogeni for the owner. Suits B,

court, JJclUvue av.

Bay.

Prlngle,
Bellevue

uear Newport av.. Oak

firm. at

A T 12S6
A. nlslied bedroom for gentleman; modern
conveiiieiioes, home coinfuris, board,

T St. Helens, Courtney St.. single and
A^
liberal table; English cooking; steam heat-
ed, electric light, bathe. •lelephone 4 25 2.

LARGE from room, separate beds for

gentlemen, modern cunyenlenoes.
home comforts, board; phone L807S.

kssM^. cures dandrnff an4,WH|*

<l>|ai^Biw|w:. block. '. ..-.
., .;

-
-

- -- wjw.««Ai*—wii < I
I I ' l

i
'ii

.
II

jfal flWtiers—Rooms papered,
iiilitHirtal included, work SUW*.
\m HanrJii iW6 Superior ' atii

»hlMl»

I>EST table board In city, with choice
^ sunny rooms, steam heat, modern con-

veniences, use of pai'lor, reasonable ratea
2830 Quadra, '

'

.

BOARD and room fo'r two gentlemaa^to
J>rtvatft family; every convenience.,;;-

WowHrUi block above glanchard »t. .'::

it»ry St. Phone BlSt«. ' :

S COMFORTABLE Xlfont room, HtUJ^v fll^OI

S'; ;'l*' family, close .-.to,-,;; .U«,.;Ciri»tt.--;:'JilWi- «

El' '•»«". -• "•'• -'--v^.''^^.-.- '

wmai!-'xi^ :r<Ai- tmbaXM—iM)*!-

jr.

O let—Married couple can have nice fur-

nished room with use of kitchen;T
private family. 4 34 Helmcken st.

mO rent— 2 furnished housekeeping rooms.
X 627 Hillside,

1"\0 rent—Housekeeping rooms, 103» Foru

1400

$500 CASH, no more. to pay for 6

months. buj•a a new S roomed hun-
galow at Foul Bay near car and water.
Own'?r, P. O. B ox 1454.

$4600

FOR sale—New house, overlooking Shoal

Bay, modern Improvements; price 0340O;

. inh $69t>, balance eaay terms. Cunnlng-
latn, 2179 La Fayette ave.. Shoal Bay, off

l.surel St.

17>OR sale—New.
^ iuli-siz

modem 6-room house,

ized basement, piped for furnace,

.) minutes from two car lines. For terms
una particulars nppiy C. Chislett, corner
Tolmie and Fornwood ave.

OMLY—Call and see this clasay,

6-room, new residence; high
part of Falrfhild, George at.; would enter-
tain !of in part exchange. 59 Moss st. ^
lI.-'.)i'-^/\ ONLY. $1250 cash—6-roomcd
VpO—OU house, lot 58x115, close to Pan-
dr.ia St., 12 minutes' walk from Govern-
ment St.; this Is a snap. L«nnnrd. Retd &
Co., 420 Pemberton bldg.; phones 221 and
345.

^

PROrERTY WANTBO

IWA.VT to buy ten acres of cleared land
on Saanlch peninsula, distance no ob-

ject, house and buildings aot essential,

but would consider Improved property also.

P. O. Box 4 54.

IF you h«v«> any vacant property to offer

at a reasonable price and on easy terms
consult the National Realty Co. and aavo
time; we have buyers on hand. National
Heftlty Co.. 1232 Government sL

iVvMERS of good lota, when you have a

snap to offer, not over $2000 each,
telephone L1147; cash waillng^^

^^

X>EHABLE and old-established real ' es-

XI' tate flnn with exceptional facllltlee for

setting sales sollcita subdivision properties
on Vancouver Island. If you want quick
results write Box 430J, Colonist;

W.A.NTED—Thirty tu sixty acres,' part
cleared, with hou.'se preferred, 15 to So

miles from Victoria and near railroad; will

buy If price is right; agenU will be Ignored.
Box 3522. l":olonl»t.

JANTED—Vacant lot In the Fairfield

estate, between May and Dallas rd.

;

have cufftomer with cash waiting. Leonard.
Keld & Co., 420-1-2 Pemberton b,dg.

;

p hones 221 and 345.

\T7ANTED—Newport lota Newport Land
VV & Inve

O^

TVKO rent—S unfurnished rooms, 88 Lewis
X street.

TO I^t—Three rooms, suitable for light

h usekecplng. 1167 Pembroke irt
.

TO let—Largc^- furnished housekeeping
room. 1937/Blanchard ^Maplehurst.

TWO Targe unfurnished rooms. 2845
Quadra at. ^

TWO large furnished housekeeping rooms,
gas range, use of bathroom, close In,

up stairs. 737 Cormorant st.

TWO large, pleasant, unfurniahed hou«e-
keeplng rooms; very reasonable. Apply

ono door north Tolmie ave., on Oak st.

a
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,
. reasonable rent. 2046 Oak Bay av.

date wlthta ;j| -mffi^ . Phoiwl^

TOTS 7. 8. 9, 10. "block 4, A"^
"

xJ off the market, also lot 7, block 11.

PnaVATE violin lessons, evenings only;

moderate terms. Box 39S3, Colonlirt.

PITM.vN"S simplified (the royal system of

shorthand), ensv to write, easy to road;
no unintelligible syllables; expert IQnElish

Lijachers; three months' course. The Royal
SKgrthand School, 42G Sayward block.

estate agents—.My house. 1728 First

sold. Own«r.

SPEOIAL rainproof coat, $7, $10.75, $)5;

reversible tweed. $10.50, $12.50, $14.76.

.Seabrook Vouni^ 623 Johnson st.

•<PIUELLA corset orderf promptly tilled by

, ,
::

,

/>»OMFORTABLB room tl«Pt' «f »r«HPVi|,

»t-l. A^ board. . »8ft bomnwwt, iir« rmlnatM'
t~--=-

'
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OST—Whlto French Poodle on Balunlay
Finder please return to .Paclfb: Transfer

and receive reward. Anyone harboring after

this date will bo prosecuted.

L*^

Junction, wire

I
OST—Near Oak B

J haired terrier bitch, nine months old,

tan head, dark patch on left shoulder.

Miss Denny, exhibition grounds, phone X.,3C3i).

Reward.

LOST—Flat key, white string attached.

Please return to 209 Pemberton blk.

PUR.SE. contaiulng money, lost In post

office; reward. Apply Dallas Hotel.

STRAYED—On Monday, a «rey Jer«,ey

cow, medium sire, horns fairly largo

and well rounded, dark face, body lighter.

Purchased from McLean, Esq., of Saonlcb.
She may have gone In the direction of

Colwood. Information leading to her re-

covery will oblige the ownor, who will pajr

any expense Incurred. XX, Colonist office.
i'-*i-

~'—

^

CTRAVBD In South Saanlch—-Bay xnare,

TOtiBN or atrayed Crom «lty |r««Li»iMi*
t»h aetter.

: A JdODfiBN 6>ri|M«M furhlshed M
£x ttt, iMiM fft'rmi, )Bit ,a

n i
i II u I )>,w»«M»*»i I

|
iigiji ii
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i » 1 .
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Ill —•-
|>«O'|i»0»^llt<MUt: -ittrBJghod ,0M.. ..

four

VJ' rOoms; mOd«rn convenienoeft Jgtg
i»hone L2042. Address, 1329 .St«

13; phone L3700.

SCIENTIFIC Masseuse—Special treatment
for rheumatism and spinal complaints.

Homes visited. 2118 Sayward av.. Spring
Ridge; phono 3130,

CJHINGLING done.' Phone L3098.

TWO' unfurnished rooms, with cooking

stove, close to sea, 5 minutes to car;

no children. 40 San Juan ave.. James Ba y.

rrVWO or three furnUhod hoHjaekecptng
X rooms; 117 South Turner t>t., James
Bay. .

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent.

Courtney
745

TTNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 1168

^ North Park st.

etc.

w

WANTED—2 unfurnished rooms, or small
cottage, near car; state rent and par-

ticulars. Box 3470, Colonist.

f> OR 3 unfurnished rooms, with bath,
-iJ hot and cold, electric light; moderate.
1 867 Fern at.

UNFURNISHED housekeeping roonj^w; sound condition.

with use of bath, hot and cold water. f^Hlll

electric light, and central; terms very mod-
erate to a respectable party. Apply 749
Pembrokfe St.

3

WANTED—Tenders for cutting out about

Dnuglaa »t. and Avalon rd.,y<'lcloria. For
particulars apply ollhor personally or by
letter to K. Frasc-r. 63S V^ancouver block.
Vancouver. B. C.

W'ANTED—Young couple to shore fur-

nished house, all conveniences; central.
607 Cornwall st.. off Richardson.

FURNACE heated rooms and board at 1128

Empress avenue.

ARGE front room, two beds, open jfrate,

electric light, bafh, breakfast It desired.

1152 EI ford St. .

-1131 Mears St., near
Rockland av.; every

modern convenience and attention; well fur-

nished; excellent culaine; select patronage
Mrs. A. E. Green, propi|^Hi«^8; phone R63 5.

for

MOUNT Pleasant-
Cook, facing

NICE furnished room
two gentlemen.

with board,
1181 Pandora.

ORMIDALE—Room and board, regulat

old English cooking, $7.50 per week.
1308 Stanley ave.

IJAYl.VG guest In private family. English
gentleninn; references. Box 4289, Col-

onist.

I)LE.^S.'V.N'T front bedroom cheap, with use

of parlor, and part or full board If de-

sired; two adults In -family. Box 3098. Col-

rmlt t .
-—

~

FOR rent—7-roomed furnlghoa
Menzles St., near 2 car lines.

P. O. Box 1891.

"P^OR rent—

:

X" bath, etc.;

Furnished 4-roomed cottage,

rent $40. Apply 801 Colllu-

son St.

ipiOR rent—10-roomed rooming or boarding
' house, furnished, close in. Apply first

768 Hill st

1710R rent—Furnished house, for conven-
. lence of small family. 830- Caledonia av.

[TtOR rent—Fully furnished six-roomed,
modern bungalow, close to car. Ad-

mirals rd.. E»(iul!nalt; rent $66 per month.
For particulars applv P. O. Box 1480.

OR rent—Esquimau, rd., Mrs. Loggin,

near the Falrvlew nursery, a furnished
house.

F

A WELL-KNOWN Vancouver
l\. prc-;,eiu doing the largeai business of

Us kind in B. C, is desirous of pPoiilUB *

branch store In VIrtoria and would like to

meet a Ke'il'tmaii of good :l!ia-.-.cij.l a.Ttl

B..cia! standing and with sume business

.ibility to act as briini;li manager and take

an intciest In sai.10 to the extent of $10,000;

M aularv cimmiti.iurutc with the work
would of couiaii be 6l"cn and a good divi-

dend on amount Invested la assured;

bankers referenoeu will Oe furnished and
must bu given; principals only. Apply
Box 32'.t5, Colonlau

B.MCEKY t^r sale. In central location. For
Information phone 4146.

TJ^OU sale

—

X nine-roomed rooming house,
X" fully furnished, making revenue of 570

above all expennes; rooms always occupied;
locution convenient and on car line; pricu

for the whole as a go^ng concern. $450.

Also 2 huraea, with htirnesa and 2 wagons,
complete with first-clnsa routesr, doing gooii

cash buBl.'iess. For further Inloriiia; luii aii-

'•• '\' M. Wilson & Co., 712 Cormorant st.,

; bldg.

i^A.Mi sale—Tsrtlor suop, doing good busl-

. uess. Apply 678 Yates St., or 1)51

Johnson »(. _
OOP
Api.

r'

irant for sale, cheap.

•>s St.

GENU I

han».:i;,

irtunlty, as representative,
.iianufaoturlne linos; hlgh-

clasa goods. About $200 cash required. Ap-
ply M. & M.. Rponi 306, 578 Seymour street,

Vancouver, .' ' '-'|

JAMBS Bay Hotel—For sale, this mag-
htficeht hotel, situated near the centre of

the oUy; ftrst-closs investment at $66,000,

on saay terms. Wise &. Co., lOS Pemberton
hlock.^,:,; ./- ,..''.'/• •• '

^ ,

JAMES Bay hotels—For sale, this mag-
nificent hotel, situated near the centr«

Of tha dtjr; XlWt-claBs_Invc8lment at— - tfc Co.;—14»»-—

LICENSED hotel business for sale—It wil'

ba sold as the owner wishes to retire;

fifteen thousand ; tsh required; good
Apply to E. S..gS^ long lease; prln--

,

hJSJT S16 Third ave., N^- ',. ^.iimlnster, B. C.

MONEY to loan at current rates,

mortgago. Improved city Proporty^and
Oak Bay property,
berton Block.

Wise & Oo., lOS Pern-

io to

\T17E do anything. Estimates given for al'

VV kinds of Jobbing work, garden fences,
etc. S. & S., 2219 Clark St., Spring Hidge.
Box 4222. Colonist^

WANTKD—MIRtlKM-AXKOCB

A MOTOR cycle wanted, must be In good
runningg order; owner state cash terms.
Apply Box SS26, Colonist.

BUGGY wanted, second-hand, top and is

good condition. Box 4193, Colonlsil.

NE hundred empty boxe» about 12x12x1?o
Write H. HJirrlB, Cobble

TO LET—miNISHED ROOM!

AFCR.N'ISHEU room.
Phone R914.

342 Michigan St.;

A

ivestment Co., Newport Beaoh P.

B. C.

• .Ol-t sale—Beech wood ave.. modern. 6-

X* roomed bungalow with basement, one
ii.iiiute trsm and sea; prloe $4700; quarter
ash. bnlance as rent. Apply dlreof owner,

i-. O. Box 1129.

1^ĵ\OR sale, large fine house near Rockland
avenue. This I.'; ono of the heal buUt

nouses in Victoria ar.4 is nicely situated.

There aro in o lots wiiii the property, one
tot could be sold, which would make this
house and lot the cheapest buy In Victoria.

Price $11,500. J. C. and C. .V. FieUis,

.Merchants Bank Building. Phone 522.

FOR sale- .\. beautiful, modern. 6-r
bungalow on VVlilowk cnr line;

6-roomed
igalow on vviilowk cnr line; extra

abII finished, full c ment basement, furnace,
etc.; immediate possession; iot 50x120, well
lenced, lawn made and shrubs planted;
,;rlce only $1,000; client must soli. Apply
Building & b'lnance, Ltd., 733 Fort St.;

.ihone 2808^

ITIOR sale—A stucco finished house for

X $3500, on Hampshire rd. South. Enquire
within. No agonU.

IriOR
^ In

salc--Comlortahle home; parlor, din-

g room kllc^irn, reception hall;

itchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, pantry; full size

.aseinent. furnace; lot 66x130; good garden,
'uwi house; near I car lines, within 1-nille

clroie; price $6,000; loan $2.0')0, '*i cash,
.alanctt 6, 12, 18, 24 months. Box 4126,
..'olonlst.

FOB sale, on very easy terms, now house,

4 rooms, close to car and beach. Sea
me at once. Owner, 421 Jessie St.

r\7ANTED—60 or 60 feet with good house
VV Oak Bay ave.. $70 to $80 per foot.

Apply Box B.B.C., Colonict ._____
^^

lavo

small cottage, some fruit trees, water, and
be handled with about $1,000; particulars

quickiy pioase. Beckett, .Major .i Company.
Ltd., 043 Fort st. ;. telephones 3616 and
2967!

VXTE require, for a client, about 6 acres
VV land near trnneportatinn; must ha

XT^E, want three lou
VV at $1050 each

on the mile circle

Apply 644 Yates.

HOUSES TTANTKD

could

V
MODERN house, .8 or 1 rooms:
pav about $2000 cash; owners only.

iJox 4 2;! 7', Colonist.

house or vacant if("1.VN sell your
J price Is right; funds in hand from

eastern .clients tor this purpose.

Colonist,

Box 8876,

HuL'SE wante
on which I could ajjply on eqult) of

14,000 in long term agrrement on business

property. fttate particulars. Post Office

Box 1187. ^

\\7 A.NTED— Ono or xv.a small houses, any

VV part of the city, in the neighborhood
.If $2500 or $3000. with easy terms in san.e;

we have clinnts wRltinu. Full particulars

to National Realty Co., 1 282^ Qn^vernment St.

VxTXis'TED—We have several buyers forW »mall rooming-houses, who can pay
I all cash; list yours with u» for quick sale.

Ilrltlsh Columbia Investments, Ltd., »86

View St.

N1''ELY furnished bedroom for, two
gentlemen, furnace heated, oath and

phono. 1 116 CoUlneon sL

AT 1423 Vlning st.—A well furnished bed-
room; will suit gentleman; with use

of bathroom; breakfast If desired.

FURNISHED bedroom, between Cook
'

St. and Linden ave. 1139 Burdette
ave.; phono L3179.

BEDROOM to let. for One or two persons.

Box 394'^, Colonist.

0~OMFORTABLE front bedroom, bath. etc,„

Phono L3926. 6 Aima Place. 329 Michi-
gan St. _^

SCRAP brass, copper, zinc. lead, cast iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid, Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Store »t. phone 13n

TX7ANTED to purchase, agroeinonts for
VV sale of city and suburban property at
reasonable terms. Colonial Trust Company,
Ltd., 1003 Langley st.

K
L17fi7.

OOM and board, good class, largo pleas-

1 room for two ge
Call 616 Michigan.

ROOM and board—Bost English cooking.

clom^ to car line. 1621 Quadra sf,

;

phono Ln20.

ROOM and board, $8.

Every convenience.
202 Russell St.

ROOM and board, 1914 Maple St.,

holospltal.

KOOMS, with or without board, terms
moderate. Mra McLeod, 1118 North

Park si.

FI.:R.NISH
sponsible party, no small children; front

Jan. 1, for about four months. Phone 1 513.

FURNllSHED house, five rooms, close in.

S57 North Park, between 10 a. m. and

3 p. m. ^ ^

BOOMING house, right in centre of town,

25 rooms, completely furnished, hot and
cold water In each room; bath and toilet

on each floor; no agents need apply, -^.pply

749 '/i Fort St.; phone 3484.

C+EVEN-ROOXl rooming house, close In

io cheap rent: will sell cheap. 22 Green
block. 1216 Broad at. 1 ^^^

M^ODKRN, up-to-date house, 8 rooms,

cement basement, walks, furnace,

handsomely furnished, choice location, ten

minutes' walk from city hall, and con-

venient to car; will lease furnished to re-

liable tenants. Box 4044, Colonist.

SPI>END1D business opportunity and an

absolute permanency for a man of

ability • and capital; refcrenceB given and
expected. Apply Box 3946, Colonist^

WANT to mart something? .\. mil!, fac-

tory, foundry, wholesale house? Come
and see lis; we can put you on trackage:
give you power three-quai ter» to one-quar-

ter cents T-^r kllowat hour in the best

location in Srltlsh Columbia. W. C. Bond,
304 Pemberton b ile, Viciorlg. B.C.

-4 Q-KOOM rooming house on gcKid street,

Xo with good lease, rents only S7 per

room. $1500 v.-!ll handle. A iruvdern, up-to-

date house; long leasee. Mettler-Reehllng,
22 Green block. 1.216 Broad.

TO lot—Room and board. 2617 Rock Bay
av., close to ear line.

mo let—Newly furnlsheu rooms, heated,
X with board. Phone 1034 Queen's ave.

\X7ANTED—To buy
VV holly. State prl
couver Floral Co.,
Vancouver. B.C.'

berried and unberried
ce and quantity. Van-
1U!> Hastings st.. W.,

/^^O.VIFORTABLY furnished fiat, four rooms:
'-jt^ modern conveniences; references. Phone
I,-2042; vacant Dec. 20. Addreae 1329 Stan-
ley ave

COMFORTABLE bedrooms In private
family; single or double; $3.60 week.

344 Niagara st.

JrMjU (;rent—Superior furnished bedroom
open fireplace; no other roomers. 1326

l-itan'.ey ave.

FRONT room, iwo beds: single room. 1302
Quadra st.

FURNI.SHED rooms, suitable for working
men. 1009 Fort st.

FURNISHED rooms to rent,

perfectly new.

G^
iREAT sua,))—fi-roomed bungulow In flrwl

class residential neighborhood; Close to

car; $5515; $1500 cash, balance eaay. J. U.

Bowe* A Co., Ltd., 643 Forf St. Phoned
2724 and 4087.

GREAT home bargilns from owner leav-

ing city; large 5 mom. modern coijige.

}il4i/, and good turn. tore $25<j; also 4-room
house, lot 42x163, $2500; within ono mile
circle; no agent; 24 16 Fernwood rd.

HOLLVWOOU district—Very well built 9-

roomed housM, with ail modern con-
veniences, remarkably cheap at $6,300: o.-i

easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
block.

INVE.«!TIGATK this If you want a snap;

Foul Bay, well built 7-roomed houso.

every cenvenlenco, $5260; one-third cash,

balance easy. Honestly Worth $5500. P. O.

Box 1414.

I
HA VIS a 6-room, fully modern bungalow Ir

Oak Bay district, on large lot, which I

will Mil for a few days st $5500; about $«0t

caah, balance as rent. For full particulars.

apply Box 4823, Colonist.

IAtf sacrificing my price in order to

ret ready cash. A fully modern tj.room

b«iM« In Oak Bar dlstTlct, lot 60xlia, for

only UJOO, which is both a good investment
•ltd a mo»t comfortable home. For full

parttewlws and terms apply Owner, Box Na
in*. Coloalt.

itoar DouKlaa—-Two houvna.

«iid • rooms, on lot lOOxIt, $7,000.

I<aim»y • Co., »lt Conrral bidr

IAROB MOW kouM In Hollywood—« rooms
J fltttahcd. OMpacKy 11 rooma when up-

P4r floor la completed; close to ear and
Mb; p#tM |»n«; 1100 Msh Is all that is

M*a«d to bftndta thia Apply to owner,
r. a bm itjt.

Mid
OOtl-
you

W'f'ANTHD-—A two or three-roomed house,W ,,n n full-siied lot, between the Wil-

lows mil! Oak Hay car lines, must be cheap

for cash. State particulars to Box 42H,
Colonial.

'.S.NTED—New. modern house on full lot,

(Jik Hay. Fairfield or Hcach drive pre-

rrrrert. contalnlnir 'cu;- bedrooms and den;

state fullest partlcularr and terms; price not

uj ex<:eed J70'.im. I;,.x <2:i«, ColonlKt.

;taNTED house* to rent—We have num-
beri of applicailoiui dally for houses,

list vour house with ii«; will llnd

tenntil Immediately. Apply E. A.

& Co., lOlK D„ugln>!.

\v

w

everything
suitable for several

friends. iThis Is not a boarding house.)
Please apply for in'ormatlon. HCl Taunton
rt.; ihlncon minutes from post office.

URNISIIBD room for rent, suitable for

YY/ANTED—Cheap motor launch, 8 to 6
VV h.p. Apply by letter to F. E. Moore,
earc or C. C. llooro .t Co.. Keatlngs, B.C.

FOK 8A1.E—.MlS«KLLA.VEOUS

AUTOMOBILE—Five-paasenger McLaugh-
lin Bulck. In first class shape. Apply

Garage, 931 View St.

rnilE Poplars, Brown & Bell, proprietors,

X 603 Belleville sL, corner Government St.;

board and room. '

TO rent—Furnished double bed-slttlng

room, with board, private house. 1210

Fort St.

\7'EKV large room, with board, in rafineif

English home, suitable for slogle gen-

tleman or two friends-; every modern con-
venience. 1176 Fort St.. corner Linden ave.

TELL furnished bedrooms, hath. electrW

car line 1522 Elford st.

yOULTBT ANII LIVESTOCK

TO rent—5-room furnished house, new and
modern. Oak Bay. close to cars, $50

"per month. Grlmaann te Bunnell, 329 Pem-
berton bldg. ^
TO rent, for three months, furnlt'hed house

Oak Bay, six rooms. Apply British

American TniBt Ct., 725 Fort st.

FOR BENT—HOUSES.

10-ROOMED house for rent, on Dallas

<iaQAOA ''^1" handle 60-room, strictly mod-
ttpOUllU ern houBe, long lease, rents

only is per room. 22 Green block, 121C

Broad St.

TO RENT

AP.\HTMEN'r for rent, suitable for two
persons: new and modern. Owei'

.Apartments, 421 Vancouver st.; phone 38 32.

A N office to let. Board of Trade bldg. .^p-

'a\. ply Secretary on the promises.

A
$75 per month.

Brown, 111

Phone 3331.

TVOIt rent—^liarblngor ave.,

thoroughly
Broad st.

netv y-foom«d

FOR rent—House and outhouses, with 5

acres cleared land, in Burnalde district,

close to car lino. Apply B. M. Vaio, phone
87. ^___

»2LFOR rent
Phone 3586

4-room, new bungalow.

TTtOIt rent—Good 6-r"nrn«d houae on Wll-
1. lows car lino, $36 per month. Apply
Hnilding & Finance, Ltd., 733 Fort St.;

phone 2803.

-8 large roomsf. with everj

BRAEFOOT herd of pedigree Yorkshire

F
bath.

IJRNI
heat

Graham st.

Phone R4020.

URNISHSD
oated 1

front bedroom, furnace
Or 2 ladles, Apply 267s

JTMTR.NlSirreD noma,
- 911 Blanchnrd st.

with use Of kitchen.

FURXl.=ilfED room with grate, for gentle-
man. Apply 1123 Oscar st.

1±
L3904.

Ul.LIES, 826 Michigan; comfortable
breakfast, furnace. Phono

H^ is

you a
HaiTis

WANTED—Small furnished or unfur-
nished house or suite; must be modern

and not far out; James Bay district pre-

ferred. Address Q. W., room 41, James
ilH> hotel.

TO LET-HOUSKKKKriNO ROOMS

A

TTKNCMI rd..

-mjroNTaBar kT,—«i»«iididiy IralU

wall naiaked t-n>om«d hotwa,

UHrMM'liU aiodtm tmprpvcmrats: It

i|)il«Ma^ «f M rMiUy <••«!• bousa at a

LAFtGK front bedroom with use of

dining 1 oorri. kllchen, both and phone,
to roflned couple. I4 86 Fort st.

ANICEI.V lurnished housekeeping room,
close in. 803 Hillside.

FURNISHED flat, new, heated, modern.A
Queens: phone 1186

A NICBLY furnished suite of housekeeping
J\ rooms. 16 mlnules" walk from oourt-

house, Douglas car; 808 Hillside ave.

A~
CLEAN, nicely furnished room for ront

for light housekeeping. 1148 Fort st.

B"URDRTTB
House—Housekeeping apart-

ments. »S1 Durdstta av.

'OTBL Dunsmulr, 730% Fort st

now under flist class mnnagcmont ; our
patrons find everything comfortable and
hoineiiko at leiisonalile rates; running water,
telephone and clolhes closets In all rooms;
plenty hoi water and heat; plenty good
bath; location exocr.i'nt: neur opera house
and P. O.. and all places of business. 0«u.
11. Parry, Proi irlelnr.

JAMES Bay—Comfortable room, hot and
cold running water. Jcsmond House,

507 Slmcoa st,

NBWLT furnished rooms In modern home,
furnace, 12 minutes to post office.

402 Chester av. .Fairfield.

NICELY furnished front bedroom, suitable

for two. Apply 940 Caledonia av.. or

p h o ne H1419

SUITE 4 unfurnished rooms, on oar line,

6 minutes city; batii, electric light,

phone. Apply 2844 Blanchard.

rfyo let—Comrortttble front room for two

no ciiUdrrn. 831 Johnson st.

AUTO—Five-Passenger Franklin, Just
overhauled, $4 66 at Davles Garage,

A BIG bargain at Harmony Hall—A cab-
inet grand H.iiiitzman piano, flue tone

and In perfect condition, for only $225, on
terms of $25 cash and $10 monthly. Hor-
mony Hnll Piano Wartrooms, 736 Fort St.;

phone 514, ,

ANEW typewriter, cheap; easy terms;
latest model. Box 3882, Colonist.

A SNAP—Garage for B3li, 14x18. Price
$76. Phono H 1631

BABY buggy for sale, almost new, price

$15. Apply 8 11 View St.

BACHELORS equipment for sale, cheap;
room $5 per month. Box 1041, city.

C~
ARPETS. carpets, carp, it-, carpets, rugs,

rugs. rugs, rugs, rugs, ruga, big re-
ductions, big reductions. .Must give up
p.isBerisloii on Saturday, ro only have two
more days 10 sell the goods. Note address.
7 36 I'and'ira at.

I.^VE.MNG dross suit for sa»e, only worn
^ twice. Apply Box 40S0, Colonist.

Ij^OR Sale—Roller top and a flat desk; also
counter. Refer to 4032, Colonist.

I:j^OR s
siuve

this herd. A choice selection of young
l.our^ aiui giiis oi ill,.! IV s; i)r»-> dinis anu
quality; sows in farrow; also a fine (Imp.)
herd boar, from the Oak Lodge Herd, On-
tario. Particulars from T. K.. Harrap,
iiount Touiiic. B. C.

^

Tj^OR sale—St. Bernard pup, purebred and

tlcuiars apply

FOR sale—Young Clydesdale horses and
finios, and two drivers. Apply Birch-

Jones, Glengarry Farm, Metchosln^

TT^OR sale—Persian cats; price $15 and $20

Box 3922, Colonist.

ftgerle, Saanlch rd., between 1

4. n. m.
and

Ej'^OR sale—Young nanny goal. 1616 Fern-

wood rd.'-

—Grade Jersey cow, 8 years.FOR I

calv
C, Salt Spring Island

bIb—Swell dress
loss Fori.

suit and heater

Ij'^OR sale—Winter cabb;
whlto turnips; freight

$1.26 per suck; cash
Kremlin, Duncan.

ages and autumn
paid to Victoria;

with order. Philip

J,"^OH snlo—New laid eggs, delivered fresh
twice a week from poultry ranch, 1,000

laying bans; also, 100 boxes apples (kings.
spy ami baldwinsi, $i.00 to $l.*u kiox;

potHloea at market price. W. K. Hill,

Gordoti Haad rd

1,"^()K sale—

A

large oven.
four-hole cook stove
1618 Fernwood rd.

with

TT^ORr Ho
offers

Hole—100 shares British Cansdlan
me Builders, at a sacrifice; what
Kox 1041, Victoria.

FOR sale—A few safes, slightly damaged
and scratched in transit from factory,

t greatly raduced prices. Cauadlan Fair-

banks-Morse Co., HO Johnson it,! phone
2030.

COMyoRTABI,.B, fumlahed houa«k««ptn«
room 801 B«y it, oloaa In; com«r Bny

and Ro— i phona R*2^)^*;

oiii^ORTABLB bedroom, uMi of MttlnK|
room, .kitd^ «nd phoa«, •leeirlc Hsbt.i

«*r i|a% M imttdwki. «uiit lioaio, tl.»

TO rent—J-roomed furnished flat. Haw and
modern. 64| Dun«dln st.

rfwD" rent—aT large room suitable for two
X (enllamen, st«snn hoated. 1018 Bm-
press ave., nesr North Ward Park.

O iet—Large unfurnished houseke«p<n|
rooms, hot and cold water, contral.

Apply 8000 Douglas St.

-Parlor-bedroom, um of bath, tola

>. «lt Avail
to Oovemmenl •t.. Jam** Bay,

TO let-

phone and piano. «lt Avalon rd., next

mo let—Comfortabia fornlshad rooma, uae
X of bathroom; on «ar kin«. Apply 11*
jlaiurtM at, ____»...«_«_—«.„

cheap, English baby carriage
614 Toronto/ St.

ladders,

leelbarrows and screw Jscks. 644
Toronto St.

OR sale— 18 nice Ermine skins, |8 a

skin. Box 4103, Colonist.

FOR sale
and folding cot

FOR sale—Extension and step
whc

17^0K sale—A very choice pedigree Hol-
. stein bull. 4 months old. Apply George

Clark. Sidney, B. C.

ORrfBS for sal— -Hare on hand 10 bead
of heavy horses, also oue saddle horsa

Can be seen at our sale barn, corner

Cook and Pembroke atreets. fitcphonson *
Derry, propa P. O. Box 11J». Pbooas
H2570 and Y209.

IF yO^\ are Interested in poultVy. write for

my '"Sftlalogue. Address L. F. Solly,

Lakevlew poultry Farm, Weslholme, E. &
N. Ry. Breeder of the most profitable

strains of White Leghorns and White Wyan-
dottes, also P'ekin Ducks and White Indian
Runnera

HOUSE to rent—

8

convenience, 2 open fireplaces, halt

acre of ground, one minute from sea, thre

from car; immediate possession; rent $60

per month. L. B. Kent & Co., 11,3 and 114

Hibben-Bone block. Government at.

JAME.^ Bay. S-ri>omed house, furnished or

unfurnished, suitable roomers or board-

ers, or would pell furniture. Box 420S,

Colonist.

DESK room or storage . room In moderr
office, Sayward building, at, $S month-

ly. Apply room 419. Hayward bldg^

I- rent—3-rfK)rn unfurnished apart-

_ ment In Bolievue Court. Bellevue ave,,

oft .Newport ave.. Oak Bny, ha'f block from
car and pea; fine view; all modern, electric

range, atoam heal, etc. -\pply -Mr. Pringle.

suite ti, Bellevue Court', or 312 Union Bank;
phone 2315. ^ :

.VI.L for rent evenings. Phone 4318, 10H to 12 and

ARGE stable .and sheds to rent; will be

i vacant January 1st. Phone R3799.

o
ply

FFICE or store to rent, on Douglas St.;

clOPO to Fort, vacant November 30. Ap-
Huwei; Payne & Company. Limited.

sTORE to rent. 64 3 Pandora St.

-In a first class location.

8-roomed house for rent, 1124

EinpresB ave., $40 month; furnace. Ap-
plv !>tevens, 1133 North Parle

TVTEW 8

IM Etnprc

i.> tr

onlst

4-roomed bungalow; furnace, wash-
rays, electric light. Box 4X36, Col-

TO rrr.t

furnac
Six-roomed modern house, with

o, In Foul Hay, two minutes from
Bficou A .Viirci-r, 114 2 H Yates.

I-yQ
let—5-roomed house In Highland dis

- trlct, 7 miles
r.nx 42S4, Colonist.

mO let— 5-

X trlct, 7 miles from Colwood station.

STORE to rent-
sultablo for boot and shoo or dry goods;

there are 3 meat markets and 5 grocery

stores drug store, C churches and a large

population, with neither ot tbesu businesses

in the locality. Ring up 1012.

T,->
rent—Desk room in one ot the finest

and best located ground-floor offices

in the city: no real estate; state nature ot

business. Apply Box 4247, Colonist
.

IV store, No. 920 Pandora ave.rf\0 ie'.

—

Uii

X Phone 611

1-Yj ipi—oiilce on Broad st. Apply John
Meston, 1419 Broad st.

T°t

TO lot—5-room, modern bungalow, near

Hillsido car. Aipply owner, 2590 Cedar
Hill rd.

nn/Q rent—New 3-roomRd cottage. Apply
X corner Slater and Highvlew', or phone
R4577 after five.

TO rent—7-room house. No. 1610 Holly-

wood CresT'ent. $35 per month. Hub
nonlty Co., K2D Johnson st^

VWO-room house, rent free In exchange for

services in house and garden dally;

man and wife. Call mornings. 415 Pember-
ton Block. Phono 2091.

rent— E. & N, trackage, three-quar-

ter acre, suitable for factory or ware-
house, close to city, railway apMr on ground.

P. O, Box 1430.

-Unfurniahed front rooms, on car

2065 Chaucer St., Oak Bay.
rr>o let-
X lino.

T

To trappers—Wanted,
prICu given. Irving,

live mink;
410 Quebec

good
St.

TURKEYS for sale for breeding purposes-
Hens from $4 each; gobblers for $7

eacb ; two hundred birds to choose from;
ages from 3 years to lB.«t February's hatch-
ing. Stewart's Ranch, Pike l.rfike. W. D.

Duke, do Alvo von Alvenslebeii, city.

TURKEYS for sale for breeding purposes-

each; two hundred birds to chooee from;
ages from 3 years to list February's hatch-
ing. Stewart's Ranch, Pike Lake.

WANTED—Good price given for fat hens,
chickens and ducks. Address Box

4250, Colonist.

ANTED, young blus Persian cat. male
neuter; state price. Box 3259.

5-ROOMED house on Colllnson St. tor

rent to party ouylng furniture; 7

minutes from post office; cheap. Box
3879. Colonist.

LARGE
for IT

W^^r
Colonist.

Ij^OR sale—About 88 chicken*, mostly

white laghorns, 816 the lot F.O.B. Sid-

ney. 8. IT. Conitabla, t>owney F»rm, North
i^aaivleh.

FURNlITURB—A complete bedroom outfit,

all brand new, for IM, comprising bed,

prtng, matlreM, fwo blankou, two she«ta.

twx> pllowa, twp pillow catas. hadapraaa,
dresror with thrae drawara and Ur»e mlrr%
ror, eh»lr. ««** cloth, Uioa curUlna. win-
dow •hadM, eurtklB PoJsi. two toralj. The

GARDilK ntoilld, prinolpKlly w»B«r». !•••

0»k Bay aya.. phono Hti ^
SAMMSKLVM ItJ*eMr. do»»U -iwrtto*

run. i>y «m-cJ«i»i RBsMrti »*1M». n«w
iMt t—r. wwi *|» *»*^»* ISS If2f**!2ii^
too uM, matmm Im •«!$K/***f*' *^1*' ^S'

WJHITr. Orpingtons,
VV White Indian game.

100
Rncka.

Favervolle, Royal
Cornish Indian

game, .Silver Grey Dorkings and Lang-
han cncUorels for sale: all prise stock:
ome actual winners; prices from |S. Ma-
drona Poultry Farm, Gordon Head, Victoria,
B. r.

PULLETS, laylnc: White Wyan-
dottes. Brown I.,ogharns and Barred
Phone tSl» or call 1626 David at.

ruMaoKAi,

A FEW dollara tnyaMed with na in a pro-
ject that will make profits ot ovar

$80 a day will toon maka you Indapendant
If you act qal«kly and gti In on the ground
floor. Box 4180. OoloaUt.

rpHK Royal Fslaoa Cafa la undar n«w
X maitacamaBt, aMd th« prMW^c ptwprto-
tors ara not rMponatbla for any* d«bt or
4«bta contractad Mfora th« tnd day ot
Deew»b«r, J. Itawritan, A. Blngwity, propa.

Vh» addrMM •( iir! Ollbwt
•I tha Cbl««*a . tiiip«n«l

6-ROOMED house for rent, with some fur-

niture for sale. Apply 578 Bay st.

^

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.

DRESSMAKERS—Lady would give piano
lessons to adult or child in exchange

for dressmaking. Box 2818, Colonist.

cabin, ni'-ely furnished, suitable

wo. near cur and Craigflower rd.

Apply 706 Connaught rd.. off Alderman rd..

victoria W est.

l"tTANTBD-—Gq,nd nifr»eTiient9 for sale In

>V exchange for beoutlful. new O-roomed
bungalow on car line, well built and very
attractive. Apply Building & Flnanc, Ltd,,

783 Fort St.: phone 2803.

YttiLL you trade—We have Improved and
VV unimproved farm lands for trade or

sale In Alberta; our represonln'.lvn there has

his own farm and k.loivs values. We have

good acreage on the Snnnlch Peninsular

from $300 per acre. Our list of firms on
Vancouver lai.ind is very complete. Cree &
Sloan. Watson blk.. HUM Government st. I

^W.ANTEn Tr> KENT

UNFURNISHED room
Caledonia av.

for rent. ><8

WANTED TO BOBKOW

tJAIRST mortgage for $2,500 wanted, at 7
' per cent, good securlfy. P. O. Box 1111.

MORTGAGE ot $1000 at 7 per cent wanted
at once: good ?eourlty offered. P. O.

Box city.

$100,000
wanted in sums from tiOOO

fjp l.V7\-/,\/''^/ up; security firsts class

improved Victoria c'ty property. How much
have you to loan at 8 per cent? A. D.

Mti-Iet * Co., 403-404 Central bldg.

WANTED TO RENT—HOCmBI

wanted to rent ini7\UUNISHED bouse
. good location, not less than five rooms,

required at Alice. Apply N. a Clarke, Da-
minlun hotel, stating terms.

\\
'ANTED, to rent house In Esqulraatt;

moderate rer^l. Box 3112. Colonlat.

low

fANTED—Warehouse, suitable for stor-

Box 4 283, Colonist,
Ing furniture; must be central and

rental.

\T17ANTED, 8 or 8 economical housekeep-W Ing rooms: phone and bath; (prefera-

bly In ChrUtlan hourehold). Central or on

car line. Write full particulars, Hughes,

1015 Pendergast.i

WANTlBD—Purnlshed room, alnglo bed-

room, electric light and uae of bath;

permanency if wiitablo; state terms, weekly

or monthl y, to Box tyit. Colonist

WiUtTBI>—BOOai AND BOARD

HONET TU UOAJI

iVl 'bought. Apply B. A, Uarrla * Co,,
ONEY to loan and jigrecmente for sale

bought.
1018 Douglas St.

5r(I.NET to losn; first mortgage. Im-
proved city real estate. A, R, 8h«r-

W'jod, 1236 Government St., VlctOiia, B. C .

IO loan on good security—14000 and 81400,

If you wish to raise either of thesa

s mounts on
(^oionist.

rpr

your property apply Box 4100,

AGENTS WANTSD

ONE reltsbla man In avery toWa to UlW
orders for bast euttom-mada olaUM* to

Canada. Ulghaat oommlssloa. Bax T»Uan*s
Co.. Limited, Toronto. Oat- __^
mwo lady solicitors at once; attraotiv*

proposition to every housekaep«r. Pbona
RRSr..

WANTED—Room and board
man. win shero with anoth

lonna. Box 41««, Colonlat.

hy yount
h«r; atvts

YOVNO c «•» wanto oomfortobU haaUd
, rw»n iRd mn l»oard with private

-
raanlirad: fitrtlald or eW»
CafottiiL

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooko and Otter Point RaiU Satato CMIe*

Sooka, B. C.

ACRE3H harbor front, $lt,M*.
40

5 ACRES Ba» front,

c

103

28

chickens, $!»00.

t^t, t3»,eM.

boaM, tirstturfi,

ACHES aear

ACRBS ftMka rt*«r, bftmai,

ftooa. J
I » I III!

ACRM M*tr««t lOM |Wi

Li

1



aftimiiiii liniiiMi—iWwiKnrifn

/

\lf

h?

1

1
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CROFT & ASHBY
Real E«tat», TttnlMr. Mine* »nd CoAl Littada

TbonA 283». Box tSO.

Itl Pembenon Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

Vancouv«r Offlco. Winch BldK.

Members Vlciurla r.oal Estate Exubanc*.

«

S

:!AAJ>Hi'H—50 utrfs on nmlii road, pari

leared end ciiUlvatftd. »400 per acre.

¥

1AANUCH—237 acros, halt mile water-
front, t4uO per acre,

."^INKST fai-m on Vancouver Island— Laig«

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Ofrice, :«*« Uatt Bar Avcnu*

(Corner Foul Bay Itoad.

)

Vhona fiiu.

GOOD BUYiNO IN SHOAL BAY
LOT with unsurpaased view, 41x216x206;

arbutUi tret* In foreground. rrlce

I2I.600; third caah, balance e. 12. 11. '

/i>-ar railway, ;u acres cleared, bottom luntl,

nnuac, large b.Hrn, ('tc, good orchard,
abundance of fresh water springs, ::i head
of c.itile, all farm Implements, hay, oKt«,

lurnlps. etc, all In running order. An ex-
ripikvnal chance to mallo money In fa'-ni-

1 >KNDBn Island—S66 acres. »3u per acre,

N
7000

TANOOSE—160 acres bottom land, gnod
Soil, partly cleared, *6a per acre.

A<"RES—l.atla Lake,
per aero.

aurveyod. *8

Ij^oHT George—BOOO acres,
fror

about 8 miles
:im Fort GeorRc; good for subdivision;

;..s,riO jier acre.

1>OKT Hardy—The northern terminus of

me Vancouver inland railways; lots

Horn ins to )145; small ca»h payment.
caay terms.

s

«

^AANaCH—i40 acres, J200 per acre.

LJAANICH—152 acres, 3i acres cultivated;

close to experimental farm; 1800 per
acre.

\J acre. "" '^-^'M -•

rpiMBER lands-r-\Ve havo Bome of th«
-L finest timber proposition* In Brltlab
Columbia.

itiuA—Alii wrw, WMuun uuimi. wtl tli w

proposition; 1176
'

CATTLE ranch—With Of Without t09^

head of rattle; crown (rant tiU«; clPM
to rai' way

"ITKTCHOSt.N

—

o'to ac:

Imber, i60 acres of jrood land; |40 an

p:.NMAN ac^p^Be—240 acres, bO a^ res

rod. Mn miles siafront. gooiTViandyIf clva
beach; 185 an acre.

B AKCIjAT dlsfrlct— l«l) acrea near
Pachena Bay, good land; $13 an acre.

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO., LTD.

307 Pemberton Block

c

Phone 3760

1!.;.. Oakland road—EOxllO, »1,400,

a casli, 6, 12, 18.

LARK and Denman—Corner,
»1,500. 1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18.

45x120.

CADILLAC and Harriet road—Corner,
xll2. JS60, 1-3 cash, 6, 12. 18.

60

BEAcmWAY Ave.—Nice level lot. clo»e to

car, 70x150. Price |I,400; terms third

cash, balance 6, 12, 18.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller Illcia

5 ACRES, with I-roomed house, on Bootte

harbor; about 160 feel waterfront; 1

aero slashed and partly cleared, soil ex-

cellent, timber good; backs on to new road;

good timber runway for boatlns; splendid
situation.

3Q-j ACRES, close to waterfront, with
.aJJL rront»se on new road; uncleared;

splendid timber and soil; tiOff cash, or »4»0

In two payments.

NEAR Uplands—Lots with beautiful view,

two blocks from new car line on hlitheui

pan of Cadbora Heights, 60x120 tu lane,

»1800; third cash. B7.!ixl29xl31xl3S to lane,

12000; quarter cash.

W/B can «lve you a large choice of home-
vY sites In this desirable locality.

/ \LYMriA ave., corner o£ Cadboru Hay
50x120 to lane; price t2G'>D; usual

/ALYMl'IA ave.—Nice oaks on this prop-
v./ erty, 60x158x63x148; price |1800; usual

H. ARTHUR &. CO., LTD.
Members of Heal Ksiate Exchange.

IJJ Pemberton Block. Phono 3T6S.

ALL. SN.AP8

LOT on ifewport av., 60x110s 1-8 ca»h.

balance over two years, tl.SOO.

OLIVER »t„ between Central arid Beech
drive: 1-8 cash, balance 6. 12 and IS

qxunths; fl.SOO,

SOME fine l«-acre lots, suitable for

poultry ranches, ISO per acre.

R. G. MELLIN
SOOKE REAL ESTATE OFFICE

OOOKE seafrontage—-40 acres with a

*0 quarifr of a mile waterfr<intag<>; beau-
ilful view and situation; 1150 per acre.

'-'^Vf iMlie fro
logged off lands, yuarlor

n;"r.-. post office and school; $50 per acre;
half cash, balance In 3 y*«r».

C!5
IJOOKB liarbur frontage. 1450 per acre.

^IX acres seafrontage, good level lam.'

1^ and beautiful outlook, 12500, on terms.

C^l
iARS leave Dlxl Ross'

p.m. and 5 p.m.
store at S a.m.,

JACOBS & HYMERS
Fucceasors to the Brain Really Co.

1306 GovernniLnt St Phone 1(4.

fc .balance «. i£^^j9««*»» ^.'^^

per month. MtlWlSPiir' "^
K

.

' 'i^ ' \

O tlon dtt*hAA.5wjdi fift«#W WnWML St *S5Sin'!^^^
proposition; »176 |HBf ifit*- - .. TlrJ m 'm " ,

mfUUMfm .IHMW MMW. yTBUr

on Wwt AM«t61i rd.. wttik a. 6,
Railway running throUfh pro-
termg; |3,B00. -

iimmih

ALLEN (Si SOl
Over Northern Crown Ban k

DOUGLAS at.. Just outside Quarter-mllf

circle, 200x100 ; large revenue produc-

ing; price $770 per front foot; terms to

suit' purohaaer. ^
ST. PATRICK St., Just off McNeil avc,

SOxU'n. ?i:.'iO; $660 caeh.

J^AV

NjBSW. four-roomed house; bath, toilet,

full conci ' ' " 'iient and foundation,
water, wired light, on a large
lot, SlxlJIi, In vO, only }S00 cash.

iriaiige

'e a lot on Princes* av , tOxl
I this is a snap at fS.SOO; one-quarter

fi^ wIM handle, balance to mrrauge.

"V

'A^Xy!-- 'if

NOTICE OF CANCEI-tAnON
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

•alstlng over the lands Included within
Special Timber Licences Nos. 39318 and
X>ai>, situated os the North Thompson
river In the Kamloope Division of Yale
District, by reason of a notice published In

the British Columbia Gaxette on De.:,i!mbor

27th, 1907, Is cancelled and that the said

lands will be open for entry by pre-emption
on Thursday, December 19t)i, at » o'clock

In the forenoon.

ROBT. A. RBNWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

!..and8 Department, Victoria, B. C,
lOlh September, 1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

NOTICE

TIMBKR SALE NO. M).

Sealed lenders will be received by the

.Minister of Lands not later than noon on
the 3rd dav of March, l!)t3, for the pur-

chase or Licence -N'o. X9 to cut 45,300,000

reel of timber and 4.000 cedar poles gtand-

lUR on Lot 671. Malasplna Strait, New
Westminster District.

Particulars of Chief Forester, Victoria,

B. C

Pk:

mi<

^llhUf

.MOTOR I.Al'NCtlKS
.SeHlori lenders, superscribed "Tei'der for

.Motor Launches." will be lecelved by the

Hon. the MInlsler of Public Works up to ii

o'clock iioon'of .Monday. 23rd day of Deeeiii-

her. linj, for the consttuitlon of two -0-

foot motor launches.
IntendInK bidders will ftlve full descrip-

tion of the hull, engine, etc.

U.-llvt'rv: One launch at Arrowhead; the

other al .ScIboii.

Kaih iiropob-al must be accompanied by

ail «cii-pled bank cheque or certificate of

di>i,.-)Sli r.n a ohartereil bank of Cancida,

made pavable ic the Hon. the Minister of

Public VVorl;s. for a sum equivalent to ten

per CHot of the amount of the lender, which
shall be forfcltcfi If the party tendering
decline to enter Into contract when ciiiled

upon to do so, or It he fall to complete
the work contracted for. The cheques or

certificates of d'-posit of unsuccessful ten-

derers will be returned t'o them upon the

.-.xecutlon of the contract.
Tenderr will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed by

the acitual slgnsture of the tenderer, aiul

tnclosfd In ihe envelopes furnished.
Forms of tender oan he obtained from the

tjovernnii-nt Agents at Vancouver, New
v.- .:i-. Revclatoke and Nelson. a?id

th -nent of Public VVorke. Viotorlu.
i: > St or any loiuier not necesarlly

accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH,

I'ubllc Works Engineer.
Publlt^ 'Works Department,

Victoria, B. C, 29th November. 1912.

St., 50x146, $1450; $400 cash.

HAMLEY St.. 50x13
balance $25 per

50x186. $1825; quarter cash
month.

T>tIRNaiDE rd., beautiful double corner

$1250; $360 cash,

BO'WKEp.- ave., double corner, 100x110.

This Is far b«rlow .market value at

{4100; quarter cash. ,,,

RICHMOND ParH—Cowlchan and Runny-
meadc, 96x130x126. $1,850, 1-3 cash, C.

IS.

.'^UONT St., Foul Bay—2 lots, 140x120.
$3,200. 1-3 cash, 6, 12. 18.

''cQUINA and Gonzales ave.—Corner,
' xlCS. $2,300, 1-3 cash, £. 12, 18.

88

OCEAN View and Maplewood—Corner, 60
xl20. $800. 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 18. Good

loi for working man to build shade

cMIAKLTON St.—50x126, $1100; third cash.
I', 12, IS.

KENNINGTON &. GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Insurance,

CowlchaV Station and Cobble Hill.

METCI
innd

acres of goof

d. 101) acres slashed, 10 cultivated,

fine large hrniee and outbuildings, good
water on property, one nille road frontage.

.V i-plendld investment at the low price of

};3750 p«»r acre; $2000 cash and the balance
to suit purchaser.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1242 Government st. Telephone 325S.

ROCHFORT AND MACHIN
Rooms 129 and 130 Pemberton Block

Phone 186S

S.NAP

"VTl^^^' 5-roomod house, built by owner for
j-^ Ills own use, two blocks from car line
on large lot, $3700; $700 cash, balance to
flult purchns.'r. This Is cost price tor quick
B« 1 c.

/'^ ORDON Head—Fine sea view, 1 V4 acres
vjr ail cleared and planted in strawberries,
$2800; $1000 cosh.

COLWOOD—25 acres, no Improvements,
close to railway, $300 per acre.

CIOLWOOD—50 acres, 10 slashed, no ot'her

J Improvements, $300 per acre; running
stream on property; soma heavy tlnaber.

36 ACRES, S cleared, 8 acres partly

tmall orchard, water by gravity; two miles
'from station; price $9,000, on terms.

('I\ ACRES—3 acres cleared, 6 acres near-
"'vJ ly cleared; small house, water by
gravity from running stream; 2 miles from
station: price $5,uU0, on terms.

t>n ACRE
—'U all ,{

very easily cleared,
.good land, good spring; 2 miles

from station; price $125 per acre, terms.

-1 Ql/ ACHES—17 acres cleared; smull
-LO/- house and stable, good water; 3
miles from station and 1 mile from sea;
price $6,6u0, terms.

REA, BROWN &COPEMAN
Phone 1631.

M
:13 Pemberton Bl^g.

KICHMtTND av.—Very ch
lot, only $2,000; or, wll

making two lots'. S3. 500,

olce residential
th lot at back,

f ;

TT^OUL Bay rd.-
1*^' -L would make
. ,' iir wool. I miiIkIIv

—Two acres; this property
a beautiful building site,

or would subdivide, price $15,000; terms
very easy.

I^DOW.MtE rd.—O-roomed modern house
-^ und lot, only $3,000, and $650 ca.ih.

balance to arrange.

ESQIJIMALT harbor—Two . blocKs frot

car lint. 160 tr-ot waterfront, includtn

u Eood business. $;H),000.

from

CORNER Pandora, Maple and ..V.ih »t.,

tour large lots, 240 feet front.'iKii, one
block from car; price only $8400; a good
site for building stcros.

LARGE garage. Including lease, machinery,

etc., right m centre of city.

D. MclNTOSH
Ileal Estate and Financial Agent.

Mahon BIdg.. Government St.. Victoria, B.C.

Telephone 1749.

TWO all modern, new houses to rent on
Quadra st. '^

Q'^HKKE good lots on "Walnut at.,

- each.

$1000

A GOOD lot on Rcglna St., at $800.

1 0C\ FEET on Quadra si., $12,600; terma

J. H. WHITTOME&CO.
Duncan, B. C.

Ar.STKN
large lots,

av., Just oft Gorge
only $900 each.

rd.—Two

QUADRA St.—fl-acre block of good sub-
division land, price $1,B00 per acre.

JOSEPH St., Victoria
bungalow, 6 royin*

Wesl-
$3,900;

-Nice new
terms.

' EDWIN FRAMPTON
RE.ALTV

McGregor Blk., Cor. View and Broad

House Phone XX2123. Phone 92».

19/^
ACRES of good land, with creek
running through It; 9 acres

cleared, balance light clearing; sinall house
and barn; this properly Is a mile and a
halt from Cowichan .station; price $1,600.
on easy terms.

H. A. BELL
Real Kniale and Financial Agent

Phone 174 1. - 731 'i. Fort .St.

CITY BUILDING SITES

ffij-J ""Ark—Fine lot Ros» St. (sea. view);
•IPJL 4 UV Foul Bay car close to; third tasl^
and terms.

$2200
und lemfia

-Corner In Fairfield, close car
(Cambridge St.); tliird cash

iifti f»ftA—^°' 45x173, Arnold st. Ihlru
cash; usual terms.

dJk^QXA—'W»lllnston av., Fairfield, 50x148;
qPiUOl>U 1-8 cash and terms.

27
CHEAP ACRB.4.QB

ACRES, close to both
Saanichton; $4(0 per acre.

railways.

1 fin •^'^'^^^—Helmcken dl.»trlcl, fine landXOV on Koksllah river, old Crown grant;
only $35 pea acre: small cash psymcni.

GENUINE SNAP
FINLAYSON St.—Full-Sized lot. high and

dry; prire $925; cash, third, balance «,

12 and II.

OAK B
Ing,

ay ave.—Two splendid lots, adjoln-

Ihe view cannot bo obatru<Hed;
810,500; terms third cash, bal. I, 2

years, or quarter cash, bai. 1 and :

price
and a
yaars.

FLORENCE St.—Nice lot, 60x126: price
$1500; cash, quarter, bal. 6, 12 and 18.

COX k SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1218 Langley St.

C^C\ ACRES--Few minutes from Cobble HIIlU" station; $75 per acre; 1-8 cash, balance
6, IS and 18.

fr/\ ACRES, Shawnlgen district'; good red
t/v loam, light clearing, fronts on road,
eloae to station and poat otnce; $76 an acre;
1-3 cash and teims.

1 QA ACRES, joining railway near Cobble
xOU Hill) t7S per acre;, terma

LEt& ERASER
litl Br«a« It.

Ufc rammnM. rtr« 2nmiru««.
MMMft lo Loas.

filOH mMk >!• «*aiica<l fl-ORi |l,(tr» to
J?i «4,IM: Mircifro«m*d hoM* on Gi

«W til MM tt *-
" a»

A LARGE bulldlni; to rent, suitable tor
2\. storage or stable, in th* centra of city.
Pembroke st.. just off Douglas. 7S feet by
35 feet.

RESIDENT agents for the Newark Fire
Insurance Company, established ov^r

one hundred years.

LANGLE^ & CO.
Real Estate, Vinanolal 4k Insurance Agent*.

A. R. Langley, Manager.
Room 111, Caarral Bulldln«. i>hon« i«t4.

I>. O. Box 310.

^^^^ NOTICE
Notroefsnereby given that an application

will be made to the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of British Columbia, at lis

next session, for an Act lo Incorporate a
company with power to carry on the busi-
ness of iRsuIng or undertaking liability un-
der policies of Insurance upon the hap-
pening of or against personal accidents
(whether fata! or not,; disease, or sickness
or Issuing policies Insuring employers
Bgilnst liability to pay compensation or
damages to workmen in their employment;
or to make contracts ol Insurance, or re-
insurance with any pirHon or persons, or
bodies corporate or politic, against any acci-
dent or casualty of whatsoever nature
or from whatsoever cause arising
to individuals, or to the property
of Individuals other than the Insured
and also to the property of the Insured;
to carry or. the hu.ilncss ni guarantee In-
surance in all its branches; to carry on the
business of Insurance against sprinkler leak-
age in all Us brancliBs; to carry on the
buslne.H.s of steam boiler insurance in all its

branches; to carry on the business of
burglary insurance in all Its branches; to

effect and obtain all such re-Insurances,
counter Insurance, and counter guarantees
and adopt ail such measures for mitigating
the risks of the Company os may seem ex-
pedient to the Company; to act as Trustee
lor bond, debenture oi- other financial is-

sues and have li'iich ludlclary powers as
may be consistent therewith and to under-
take and carry out any trusts; to purchase
or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose of, and
deal in real and personal property of ail

kinds; lo invest Its funds in securities of
any kind; and generally to carry on the
business of an accident, guarantee, surety.
Indemnity, burglary and employers' liability

insurance company In all the respective
branches, and v.-ith all such other powers
and privileges as are usual or Incidental to

all ov any of the aforesaid purposes.
Dale,! this i;th day ot .S'ovembcr, 1913.

ROUKRTSON * HBISTEKMA.V.
Solicitors for the Applicant

NOTICE
Notice l.| hereby given that application

will be maiie to the l^eglslatlve Assembly of
the Province of Uritlsh i:!olumbla at Its next
session by the Colonial Trust Company,
Limited, fur an Act confirming to the Com-
pany all the rights, powers and privileges
now held ahd enjoyeil by IL under the Cer-
tificate uf Iiuorporntlon Issued to It by the
R.'glstrar ot Joint Stock Companies, for the
Province of British Columbia, dated iha
Till day of fJecembcr, 1909, and empowering
any Court ot Law or equity to appoint the-^
I'ompany without security to exercise the
office of executor or administrator or
trustee or guardian of the estate of any
minor or committee of the estate ot any
lunallc or liquidator of any company or

corporation, or receiver or assignee for the
benefit of creditors, or Official Administra-
tor under the "Official .Administrators Act"
for any one or mote counties In the said
Province, and giving the Company the right
to be appointed a sole trustee notwithstand-
ing that but for such Act it would be neces-
sary 10 appoint more than one trustee, and
enabling the said Court to direct that
moneys brought or paid Into Court shall be
deposited with the Company, and giving the
Company power to guarantee by means of

policies of insurance or otherwise the pay-
ment ot moneys secured by or payabte
under or In respect ot debenture bonds, de-
benture stock, contracts, mortgages, charges,
obligations and securities of aivy (Company
or of any authority, supreme, municipal,
local or otherwise, or of any persons whom-
soever, whether corporate or unlneorporate.
Dated this Sth day or November. l»ll.

LRNNIB * CLARK.
Solicitors for the said Company.

.^|||MiJl.'Cii:LLAXI0J<-O»lRKKliW

IftrtWft is hereby given that the reserve \
existing on Lot 10, Group 1, Kootenay dis-
trict, by reason of a notice buaiing date

V -^ Match 2«. 1S88, and pubii.ihodln The B C
Oaxette under date of March 31 1588, Is
cincelled for the purpose of offering the
said land for sale nt public nuition.

ROHEKT. A. RENWU.'K.
Deputy Minister ot Lands.

l>ands Department, Victoria, B. C.
26th November, 1912.

NOTICJE
Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to the I,eglslHtlve Assembly
of the Province of Hrltlsli Columbia at its

next session, by Ihe Albion Tru»t Company,
Limited, for an Ai-t conflrmlnB lo the Com-
pany all the rights powers and privileges
now held an<l enjoyed by It under the Cer-
tificate of Incorporation Issued to 11 by the
Registrar ot Joint Stock Companies, tor
the Province of British Columbia, dated the
ISth day of October. \')\t. and empowering
any Court of law or equity to appoint the
Company without security to exercise the
office of executor or administrator or
trustee or guard Ian of the estate ot any
minor or committee, ot the estate of any
lunatic or liquidator, of any coinjiany or
corporation, or receiver or assignee for the
benefit ot creditors, or official administra-
tor under the "Official Administrators'
Act" for any one or more countlfs In the
said Province^ and giving the Company the
righl to be appointed a sole trustee not-

withstanding that but f'>r such Act it

would be necessary to appoint more than
one trustee, and enabling the said Court
10 direct that moneys brought or paid into

Court shall be deposited with the Com-
pany, and giving the Compony power to

guarantee by means of policies of Insurance
or otherwise the payment of moneys se-

cured hy or payable under or In respec^t

of debenture bonds, debenture stock, con-
tracts, mortgages, charges, obligations and
securities ot any Company or of any
authority, supreme, municipal, local or

otherwise, or ot any i.ersons whomsoever,
whether corporate or unlneorporate.
Dated this 26th day ot November. 1912.

F. A. McDIAR-MID,
Solicitor tor the Company.

'4,«r

O CONTRACTORS!

NOTICE

The Shuswapft Okanagan Rnllway Com-
pany win apply to the Parliament of Can-
ada at Its r>»xt sea^ion tor an act author-

ising It to enter Into an agreement with the

Canadian Pacific Railway Company I'.-'r any

ot the purposes specified in section 361 ot

"The Railway Act," and lo lease lis rail-

way to the said company, and authorizing

an Increase of Its bonding power and tor

other purposes. „ . ,.

Dated at Montreal, this 23rd October,

''^''
A. R. CP.EELMAN,

Solicitor tor Applicant.

Pringle. Thompson * tJurgess.

Ottawa .Agents.

MOTOR LAl'NCHES
Sealed imiMcih, superscribed "Tender for

Motor 1 a n lies " will be received hy the
Hon. the -Minister of Public AVorks- up to

and Including 23rd day of December. 1912,
for the construction of two 65-foot and
tour 36-foot motor launches.

Planif, specifications, contract and forms
of tender may he seen at the offices of Ihe
Government Agent* at Vancouver and New
Westminster, an.l the Department of Pub-
lic Works, Victoria.

Each proposal must be acoompante.i by
an accepted bank cheque or i:ertlfleate of

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made iiayable to the Hon. (he .Minister of
Public Vt'orks. for a sum equivalent to ten
per cent of the.imount of the lender, which
shall be forfeited if the party tendering
decline to enter Into contract when called
upon to do iv). or If he tail to complete
the work contracted for. The cheques or
eel 1 Iflcatcs of deposit of unsuccessful ten-
derers win be returned to fhem upon the
execution of the contract.
Tenders will not bo considered unless

made out on I ho forms supplied, signed by
the actual slgnlture of the t. nrl.-rer, and
enclosed in the envelopes furnished,
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH,
Public Works Engineer.

Public Works Department,
Victoria, n. c. 2ath Nov^ember. 1912.

WATER NOTICE

—/=v-
Notlce is he.-by given that sn spplicsllon

win be made lo the Legislallve Assembly of

the Province of British Columbia, at Us
next session, for an Act authorising th»

Dominion Trust Company, a Company In-

coriiorated hy the Parliament of Canada,
under the provisions of Chapter 89 of the

Statutes ot 1912. and herelnstter referred

to as the "Company," to take over the en-

tire property, busintss and undertaking, la

the Province of Hrltlsli Columbia, of the

Dominion Trust Company, Limited, a body
incorporated under the Companies' Act,

1897, and Amending Acts, ot the I'rovlnce

of Urltish Columbia, and whose powers
were subsequently extended by ah Act ot

the Legislative Assembly of the Province ot

Uritlsh Columbia, being Chapter 89 of the
Acts of 1908, and enacting that all trust
lunds, property, estate, securities and
powers of every nature and kind lield or
enjoyed by said Dominion Trust Company,
Limited, shall be vested In tltij Company,
subject Ir) such conditions and trusts as
the same are now held upon by the Do-
minion Trust (Vompany, Limited, and de-
clailng that the Campany shall be aub-
Btltui,-d in ihe place anil stead of Domin-
ion Trust Company, Limited, In any such
office or trust as aforesaid, and that In

every trust deed, mortgaije, Indenture, con-
veyance, register, certlfl<:ute ut tiile, will,

codicil, letter of adiiilnistration, appolnt-
nuiu or other document of authority, in
which DonUnlon Trust Cumpsny. Limited,
is named or appoliUed to any such oCfice
or trust. Including any will or codlcal of
which the testator is still ilvliig, shall be
read and construed In all respects as it

the Company were named therein In the
place and stead ot Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and .Tlvlng lo the Comviany
thc;k rights, powers and prlviiegos heretofore
?njoyeil by the said Dominion Trust i'om-
pany. Limited, and authorUIng the Company
to carry on Its buslneps and exorcise Its cor-
porate powers within the Province of
Uritlsh Columbia and enacting that it may
bo appointed by the Supreme Court of said
Province or any Judge thereof, or any
othor Court, Judge, Officer or person author-
ized under the I-aw ot said Province to
make such appointment, to execute the of-
fices ot executor, administrator, trustee, ac-
countant, arbitrator, adjuator, auditor, re-
ceiver, assignee, liquidator, sequestrator,
official guardian, guardian, curator, or com-
mlttee of a lunatic, and perform the duties
of such offices or trusts as fully and com-
J?let«lX-JSP,f, "natural i>er»on so appointed
""^^mmUm^Xa exercise In relation there-

jIMjjIP Jili^uittit'
' -

';>uww«r aaa eimctinar

CORPOR.*TION or TIIK mSTKlCT 0»
OAK BAV

^
1X>CAI- IMPKOVKMEMS

COIVBT OF BEVIHION
Tske notice that the Council of the Cor-

nnruilon of the District of Oak Bay has
completed the r.>:;.^v.;ii« works;
Graded, drained and mucudamlacd Granite

Slieet from Hampshire Road to Foul Bay
Road; , „ . „

Graded, drained ind constructed Foul B:>y

Road from Cadboro Buy Rood to northern

bountiary of rterito.-i 2K:

Graded, drained- and macadnmlxed Beach
Drive from the northern boundary of

Block K, Section 61, to the SJUlhern

boundary of Section 81;

Graded, drained and constructed Runny-
meado Avenue from the western boundary

of tiie Municipality to Ihe lerralnation ut

the road;
Constructed a five toot cement sidewalk on

the east side of Newport Avenue .rom

Oak Hay Avenue to Saralog* Avenue;
CiiBlructed a five toot cement sidewalk <^

the east side of Foul Day Uoad from 0«.<

Bay Avenue to thu western boundary of

the Municipality:
Constructed :i five toot cement sidewalk on

the west side ot Newport Avenue from

Saratoga Avenue to Beach Drive;

Drained, graded, surfaced and constructed

a four foot cement sidewalk on "V ale

Street from Oak Bay .Wenue to the

northern -boundary of Lot 41;

And Intends to aasess the final cost thereof

upon the ioal property to b.: immediately

benefited thereby fronting and abuttinsc

upon:

For a Llrense to Tnke and Tse Water,
Notice IS hereby given that Gcoffry

Thomas Butler, of Keaiings 1'. O.. will
apply tor a license to take and use five
hundred gallons of water per day out of a
spring which rises on the land herein
described. The water will be diverted ut
the spring and will be used for domestic
purposes on the land descritied as the east
half ot the we»t twcniv acres ot .Section
14, Range 2 East, .South Saanlch District.
This notice was posted on the ground on
the 9th day of September. 1912. The ap-
plication wP; he filed in the office of th»
Water Recorder at Victoria.

Objections may be (lied • with the saidWater Recorder or *tth the Comptroller of
Water Ri.{hts. Parliament Buildings. Vic-
toria, B. C.

GEOFFREr T. BUTLER,
Applicant.

COBFOBATZOIT OP THB 1>IBT»ICT
OP OAK BAT.

COBPOBATJOK OP THB
OP OAK BAT.

DISTSICT

Tandarg for X.eaM of Boat Houae.

.^t Oak Bay will be receivod by the

Council up to 12 o'clock, noon, on Mon-

tlay. Decemhpr 9, 191',:.

•Terms and condlt ion.s of lease to bi-

had on application at the office of thp

Clerk.
J. S. FLOYD,

C. -M. n.

Municipal Hall, Oak Bay. B. C.

Df^cember 3, MVl.

Board of School Tmataaa.

-Applications will be received by the
Board up to 12 o'clock, noon, on Thurs-
day, Doceniber 12, 1912, for the follow-
ing positions:

Principal, male. Oak Bay Avenue
School. .Salary, $125 per month.

AssUstaiU, female. Applicant to state
.salary expectetl.

J. S,

tlll|i|vf}i^t>^n^jgjpg„y may be appointed to ex-
ecuto any of the said offices by any person
or persons having authority by deed, will
or other instruments to appoint a parson
or persons to execute any such offices, and
that the- Company may he appointed to be
a solo trustee notwithstanding that but for
such enactment it v/ou!d be necessary to
appoint more than one trustee, and that
the Company may also be aiipoliued trus-
tee Jointly with any person, or body cor-
porate, and enacting that It shall not bo
necessary for the Company to give any se-
curity for the due performance of its
duties in any ot the said offices, unless
otherwise ordered, and to lecelve money on
deposit .Tiid to allow interest on the s:ime,
and giving to It all such other powers and
privileges as are usual or Incidental to all
or any of the aforesaid purposes.

Oated at Victorli, In the Province ot
British Columbia, this 18th day ot Novem-
ber, 1912.

ROBERTSON & HEISTERMAN,
Solicitors for the Applicant.

Notice of Application tor Traasfer ot
Liquor Ucence,

Take notice that I, the undersigned John
Wallace Smith of the city ot Victoria, prov-
ince ot British Columbia, will apply tu tha
Board ot Licencing Commissioners ot the
City of Victoria, at its next sitting for the
transfer ot thu licence now held by ino to
sell wines and spirituous liquors at tha
premises known as the Bismarck Saloon,
situate at 1003 Government street, Victoria,
B. C, to Frederick Henry Bense ot the city
of Victoria aforesaid.
Dated ihls 31st day of October, 1912.

J. T/. SMITH.

Granite St 21 60-1000 10 $4,302.^5

Foul Bay Rd.. ., .37 66-lOOc 10 8,845.23

Beach Drive ,.. .16 88-1000 10 2,634.10

Runnymtade Av. .04 72-lOOc 10 670.49

Sidewalk, Newport *^

Av. B. 2D IB-lOOo 10 2,710.50

Sidewalk, Foul Bay ,

Rd., E.. E. side .13 9-10o
'VSr, side 130 10 3,243.83

Sidewalk, Newport
Av. W. .... .24 69-ieoo 10 7.871.73

Yale Bt! .. .... .gll-ic IB Um.flg
And 'Uhat a statement showing the lands

liable to and proposed to be sjiecliilly

assessed for the said improvements anfV' Iho
names of the owners thereof, so far as tha
same can be ascertained from the last re-

vised AsBessment Roll and otherwise. Is now
filed In the office of the Clerk of the Cor-
poration and Is open for Inspection during
office hours.
A Court ot Revision will bo held on tho

ninth day of December, 1912, at the hour
of 8.00 p.m. at tho Council Chamber, Onk
Buy Avenue, for the purpose of hearltis
complaints against the assessment or the
accuracy of the frontage measurement.H, or

any other comulalnls which tho persons
Intereated may desire to make and which Is

by law cognlrable by the Court.
Dated at Municipal Hall, t)ak Bay, B. C,

this 21st day of November, 1912.
J. S. FLOYD, C.M.C.

LIQUOR ACT, IBIB. i-

Notlee Is hereby given thai, on the 16th
of December next, application will be made
to the SuperintendejU ol Provincial Police
for the grant o! a licence for the sale ot
liquor by wholesale In and upon the
premises known as 1019 Wharf street, ipitu-

ate at Victoria, B. C, lU'On the lands de-
scribed as 1019 Wharf street, Victoria, B, C.
Dated this 16th dav ot November. 1912-.

PITHER & IJ'llSEK. Limited,
Applicant.

NOTICE

Municipal Hall, Oak Wny.

FI.OYD,
Secretary.

B. C.

SOTICK OF niMSOLl'TiON OF
NERSHIP

PAKT-

Take notice 'hat the partnei-shlp enrrled

on by Nellie A. Olasford and 1, Oeorge B.

Parry-, al the City ot Victoria, undet; the

firm name ot the "Dunsmuir Rooms has

been dissolved from the JOlh day of N-'vem-

ber 1912, and the business of roomlng-

hoiise keepers In the Dunsmuir H""™" «,^'

be carried on by me, and I w' ' "°* ,*>«

responsible for any debts or liabilities n-

curred by the said Nellie A. Glasf.ord after

the JOlh day of November. '»1-. ^
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 4th day ot

December, 1912. _ ^ ,..„„„GfiORGB B. PARRT.

Victoria Land Wlstrtcl—District of Raafrew.

Take notice that Arthur Robert Sherwood
-^t Victoria, B. C, ijccupation real estate

ai«nt. Intends to sppiy fo.- perrnisslon to

purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post P'""'*^ «t
",'',,S^f

the northeast corner post of T. L. 174B in

the District ot Renfrew, Vancouver Island,

thence 80 chains east, thence 60 chains

south, thence 10 chains west, thence «0

chains north to point of commencemoni,
containing 4S0 acres more or less.

ARTHUR ROBERT SHERWOOD,
Louis C. J. Doerr, Agent

Bcptember 11. 1912,

CANOBIXATtOKOlf M1MEBV&

Kotle* la haraby »l»«a that tha rsgarra
exlatlHC on crowa lands la he I cae* Hirer
Land DlBtrlot, notice n( whloh beartiig date
April Ird, l»n, waa published In the Brlt-

Uh Columbia Uacette of the (th of April.

IJQPOR ACT, lUlO
Notice Is hereby given iha;, on the tth

day ot December next, ai<plicatlon will be
made to the SuporUnendent ot Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by wholesale in and upon the
premises known as Mes.trs. Turner, Beeton
& Co., Ltd., situate at Victorin, B.C., upon
the lands described as 1J32 Wharf at.
Dated this tith day of November, 1912.

TUK.NEH, BEETO.N &CO., LTD.
Applicant

FRED. H. FRBBEL
Assistant secretary.

riQlOR ACT. IB!*.-

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will bo
>ade to the Superintendent ot Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sidney, In tha
Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 25th day of October, 19i:.

P. N. TESTER.
Appllcsnt.~

NOTICE

PRIOR and Topas^Uoiibla eomar, itM
IIT. |4,tO0.

,

KINGS rd.—Om block from Deuglaa. I
housM. t and « rooms, on lot MxlM,

l',00».

STTLSH at, ovarlooklDK Selkirk' »at«r»—
Maveii'roomad hoaaa, pn lot tciiltt.

$S,l«0.

T BB AT.—insht-ro«H»«<l in9«»ni %tmm^
•M e«mank kawiMmt^ »<>«<l tot fwriMef^

{LLLi

To «U wlion U Buijr •amutnn

Take Notice, that a Court of ReTla-

lon, for the purpose of corrscUnc and
revising the Voters' List for I»18, will

sit at the Council Chainber. Ouncui,
at 12, noon, on Tuesday, I>eeember 10,

1912, and will continue to ait If r4.qu|-

Ue. from imy to 4U.y, tor the purpoee
of hesTlnc and determinant ftPPlicA-

ttons to strike out the iv«me of mr.y

person which htts been Inptfoperly

pUced thereon, or to plae* en tbc Itot

the name ot mny peraon wD* hM b««&
improperly omtttad ttierefroai.

JAMflS ORSIO^
C.1I.C., Olty of Dnop*^

-VwMwaMr<''MPM«.
DM*« M DatM»ii, tkU tMi «il «t

Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to ,
the Board of Licensing

Commissioners for Ibe City ot Victoria,

B. C, at Us next sitting tor a transfer of

the license ot the Hudson's Bay Company
to sell by retail fermented, nplrltuous or

other liquors in quantities of not less than
a reputed pint bottle, from the premises
known as 1130 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C,
to the premises known as 1312 Douglai
street, in the said City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, B. U., this 10th dsy
of October, 1012.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the 36th

day ot December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent ot Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence tor the
sale (It liquor bjr retail In and upon the
premises known as Malahat Hotel, situate

at 18''roilo post, E & N. Railway, upon the
lands described as on South side ot Malahat
road.

Dated this 26th day of November, 1912,
THOMAS GARVIN, Applicant

Ish Coiumbti^
nil, la eaneaiisa >b so ik^ > >>•• a>iu« iw-

latas to Townahlpe HI. US «>.* H*. P*ee*
River t*Mt Diatrtet

BOBT. A. RBNWiCK,
OepHty Mln later »( Lands

t.Mi«a t>ep*rt»en», vicieria, B C. SSad
tntw. m*.

^

.

n> Motaem WALfim Ui ronrviat,

CebMe KUI. Vmtemnmt IslMd.

I'ake i«eUe« that •» aetioe ha* keen eeas'

meneed k«Mnet y«u In tha Supreme fourt
of British Cetembla (Vietorie Reststrr) by
Braest A< weu ead John Peden, oarrrtnf
on (MMlsMs ««der the firm name e( 8a«tt •

ftt3r« street, Vleterte. B. C.. ler the nm el

&Blm&>^*.i
Is «iM«ice« by

In' (wvuT'tlrn
^ _^^__ ^^- . _«*» ••y be

^S^^'S^^ e» tMe M«b tty ef

ti > Jlij^,iiii,LiajhJi, iaa«j£"iJ^ai£,i*!%jA'&^!i'^

In the Huprenie Court of Hrltlsli Cnlumbla
In Frobate

NOTICE
In the maltrr of (be estet* of Mary Alice
HataoB. lair uf Vlrtorla, British Tnlum-
bla. deceased.
Notice is Hereby given that aii creditors

ot the estate of Mary Alice Watson, de-
ceased, are required on or before the 10th
d*y of Deccmoer, one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, to tend particulars of

their claim, duly verified, to tha undcr-
slvnad iiollcltors tar the Bsacotria ot the
said aatale, and all persons Indebted to the
aald estate are required to pay such ia-

dsbtedneas to the uadaratctied fuirthwitb.
Uated at Victerls, R. C. this «ih day of

Mevenber, 1>I1.
BCRTl A TAT LOR.

ll'.« UuiKTer it., victoria, B, C,
Boltsltora for the BaaeutrHc.

UqJDOB ACT, Iftt.
Ifetioe Is hereby given that, ea the itth

day «t Deeember nekt, apirtlc«(ie» vlli be
.made te the uperiataadeiH et IhwlaeiiU
Pellee tw th* grant ef a llcenee far the
Mia «« Itaaer by wheleaale in aii4l npett iiii#'-

i«i|^MVi»m *a lilt wMtrf •tt«e|, wb>>

;

Public notii.e is hereby given that the
Victoria Harbor Railway Company have de-
posited In the J.rfind RcKlStrv Office at tho
City of Victoria, in the Province ot British
Columbia, the plan, profile an<i book of

reference of that portion of the main lino

ot their rsllwav between Stations 100X00
at Camel Point' to Station 246X40 at Sel-

kirk Water, Incitiding loops between Sta-

tions 100 and 112X54..'! and Station 100 and
112X46.4 and connection with Ksquimalt
and Nana imo Railway from Station 00X00
to Station 10 X "2.4 Rock Bay. All in tho

City of Virlorla.
Dated Victoria, B. C, 2nd December,

VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COMPANY.
f H. J. Haffner. Chief ^If^lTJ!^:

DKPARTMENTOF LANDS

Coast District. Ranye *.

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders tor Lot

451 Coast District, Range 3." will be re-

ceived by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock

noon of Friday, the 1st day ot December.

1912 for the sale ot that small fraction of

land' lying between the Indian Reserve at

Bella Coola and the Necleetsconnay River,

which parcel ot land has been surveyed and

is now known as Lot 461, Coast District.

Range 3. and comprises 13.49 aorea

The upset price to be at tJia rata ot

110.00 per acre, and the payments may be

made In four Instalments ot 26 per cent

each. The first Instalment ot 26 per cent

to accompany the tender and the balance

In annual instalments, with Interest at «

per cent per annum.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-

posit on a obartsrad bank of Canada, made
payable to the undersigned.
The highest or any tenaer not necessarily

accepted. ^

J. MAHONT,
Commissioner of Landa

601 Pender Street 'West. Vancouvar. B. C

Victoria I-and Oletflct—District ot Coaal.
Baaga One

Take notice that Leone Ford, of Pitt

Meadows, B, C, occupation lady. Intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following desorlbed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on tha

north shore of Ooat Island, a small Island
at the mouth ot a large bay at the south-
east corner of Lewis Island. Applying to

purchase the whole Island, containing ten
acres more or less.

LBONB FOriD.
Agent: 9. H. rord.

Dated this 18th doy of August. 1»12.

In the Maftttr of the IQstate of John Sberi-
Ndan AniHrtte, Dareasml, Intent ate

All persons Indebted to the estate of the
late John Sheridan Annette are required
to pay the amount of Ihelr Indebtedness
forlhwilh to the undersigned, and all per-
sons having any claims against the said
estate are requested to send full particulars
thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned,
before the 23rd day of December, 1812.
Dated 22nd day of .November, 1912.

THORNTON FELL,
Solicitor for David Christie. Administrator

of the Estate of John Sheridan Annette,
deceased.

NOTICE
Take notice tLat uppllcaiton will ba made

to the Board o: Licensing Commlaaloners
of the City ot Vi^ctoria st their next
sittings, to be t.^•ld after the expiration ot

ihiriy days froit ine date hereof, for the

transfer to Bmli Ulchaux, of \ Ictoria, B.

C, ot the licence now held by me to aell

spirituous liquors by retail upon the prem-
ises known as tbe Ewplre Hotel, situate

at 646 and 641 Johnsor. street. In tha City

of Victoria, B. C.
Dated at Vtctoria, D. C, tha da^ el

Saptapibar, Itli
iWlinessi SIDNEY ALrRtO MITCUKLU

SVNOPBI'^i OF COAL .MlNIKti KEGULA-
XION8.

Coal mining rlsats ol the Dominion, In

Manitoba, SaskaLuncvan and Alberta, tho
Yukon Territory, the -Nor'Lliwest Terrilonui
and In a portion of tiu: I'rovlnce ot British

Columbia, may be lease lor a. lenti ut

twenty-one years at an annual rental ot Jl

an acre. Not more than 2,5G0 icres will

be leased to one appilcaat.
Applications for a lease must be made by

the applicant In person lo >he Agent or Suu
Agent of the district in which the rights

applied tor arc situated.
in surveyed territory the land must be

described by sections, or legal subdivisions

of sections, and In unsurveyed territory tha

tract applied for shall be staked out by tha
applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied

by a fee of {6 which will be refunded It

the riglus applied for are not available, but

not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the m6rch:intabie output ot the mine at the

rata ot five cenl* p«r ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent wih sworn returns account-

ing for the full qua;itity of nierciiantabio

coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. It

the coal mining rights are not being oper-

ated, such returns should bo furnished at

least once a year.

The lease will include the coal raining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted

to purchase whatever available surface

rights may be considered necessary tor tha

working of tlie mine ax the rate ot; $10.00

an acre. ^ ,^ ..

For full Information aspplicatlon should be

made to the Secretary of the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Bub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister ot the Interior.

N B.—Unauthorised prjbllcation of this

advertisement will not be paid tor.

NOTICE

01 tha
ua of works

in West Bay.

WaTtgahle 'Waters Frodectlon Art

Notice U aerabjf «lvan mai Norma*
Uardle and M*rlon Wbuworth Hardla ot

Victoria, British Columbia, ma applying to

Uls Exoelleaoy lbs Governoi -Ucuerai of

Canada In council, lor apj ovj

area plans, sito aud descr-^:

proposed to be constructed
Victoria Harbor, Victoria. B. C, and being

tbe lands situate, lying and being In tbe

city of Victoria aforesaid and known, nunx-

bered and desorlbed as part ot one acra

block of section thirty-two («J, Bsflul-

inalt dUtrlct as shown upon a plan an-

uexad to CarUhcata of Vitls No. M161C aad
have dapostted tha area and atta plana and
tha propoaed worka and desorlpitlon there-

ot with tbe Minister ot Publle Wortca at

Ottawa, and tbe dupUoata thereat with tha;

Realatrar Qanaral of Titles in the Laad
Hoslatry offtoa at the City of VIctreta.

,

British Columbia, and that the matter of
tha said application will ba prooaedad with

at tbe axplratlcD of one moatb'a notioe

from tha tlma of tha nrat publloaUoa of

tbia aottos In tha Canada OaaaAte.

Dated this 6th day of July. A. D. Ilia,

NORMAN HARDIJB.
MARION WUIXWORTH HARDUB.

raUUoaerik
,

TO stMoepH WAvnat Ui ronrvvm,
Cobblo Hill, Vamoueer Isiaad.

Tske notice that an action hae boen eomr
mcncod against you In the Supreme Court
nf Brltlkh Columbia (Victoria Registrjr) by
Brtieet A. Scott and John Paden, carrying
en hnaineas under the firm name of Bcott *
Peden. dealers In hay, grain, teed, ete,,

tore street, Victoria. B. C, for tha eum er

MMMt. being the emotint due by yoa le

tha imM jBmaat A. loett and Jei>a Pad«a.
and that nalese an aWPeMraaoe ia entered by
rou ar oa year behsUf witbla tweaty*(l«e
day* from date beraat, jodgmaat stay ba
gt'een in yeur nbasaoet ^* Datad at^t^etwrlfc JK. &. Uiia Mtk day at

'" * MtuMmmk ...

-;\'*'^.<..5#'

NOTICE
All purchaaers, from Frmnelg H.

Stirling:, of lots, subdiviaiona of Lot;

Eleven (11), Alberal District, upder

Maps number 618, 618A and 61>B., are

hereby notified that application baa

been mode to the Supreme court for

an order to amend Map 61t by cloains!

the road shown thereoa running be-

tween Lots 25, 26, 29 and tO; and that

said application has been adjourned
I

until ten-thirty (10.80) a. m. on Tuea-

1

day, tha 22nd October, 1»11, to enable'

all parties interested to appear and

sute their objections, if any.

Dated at Victoria. B. C thia ttb

October, 1912.

THORNTON PBLU
Boliolter tor Francis H. StlrllStf.

LIQCOH ACT. lit*.

Notice la hereby given that applloaaen

win ba made to the Superintendent ot Fre-

t

vlnclal Police for the grant of a lieenea tori

the aale of llQuor by wholoeale In and upon
the oremlsea known as 120« Wharf gt.*eet, i

situate at Victoria, B. C, upon the^ Itods
desorlbed as No. 1106 Wharf Street, Vie-

Dated this «th day of November, IMI.
MARVBT Ik BR^CK9fl.

Applieaata
,

uacos ACT, tnm
Notiee te hereby giv^n that, aa th* ficsv

day of December neat, applicatloa #111 be

;

made to the Superintendent ef rroTtaetai i

Police for renewal of the hotel llaeaee to
sell liquor by retail In the hotel kliMrn aa
th<( Mayna Island Hotel, eituate at llayha,
in tha Province ot BriUsK Celumbfa.

.

Dated thie tst day
''l^^;"fSl^^^

Uwileawi

KeUea is hereby fltran lliat.

day al saeesaber aaat.
mide tti the iaijertaiee „ ^
raltce i&r taaawat A tha hatA IMtaM^to

m'lliat. Ml M^t.Jlnt
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)t(QKck Markets aimdl

FnmiaineSal M©ws

mm WEAK

Uncertainty as to Effect of

Anti-Trust Decision Hinders

Operations in Stocl<s—Sliort

Interest in Formation.

NEW YORK. Dec. 4.— tjuotatlons of
stocks again weakened today. The markul
waa unHoltlod and at tlmoe Bhovvod tliu

« ffcct of lliu luoiiounced pressure In vari-

uua pans u; the list. It was evident that
iradors wuie Btill liii.hilded OB to the effects

..r llio Ilarrlniaii itk^-#»tt.

Shares of the 1^^''
Whune dlaSOlUtlOIl .vWlt , m—"- ; ^1' M~
u-eiH offered more freely 't(»d»» . •Wiitt.

some time and declined 7^4 -Pwolml* tos

'

Che lowest price alnoa July. BotttMim HJj
line made a show Of atrengitl that tl*
opening, but soon io«t two polnta ac«ln. fh"

J', was again h(|tvy. XoMes of 1 to i poiM*
^vere scattered ^e" throHlith the Itot of rail-

ways and lndt««trtal«, with especial heavi-
ness In the copper and »t,eel tasuea and aoine
or tiie specialties. There ware Jndloatlona
ihat a suable ib^irt tntiarMt la In proceaa
of formation. '. '

,

Amonr thij apBettMia Aipaalaa ii aafl Cap-

adian stocks brokft aBirBiy on the Oaolata-
llou of a 1% per «WKt QJvMend on th« W*^
ferred and an aOIUttoiiill W P«r oeht on l)iM«

<iividends. tho iUtfiliMfmtlon being sivan 'tttftti:

a large ba^k jjajrmeai 4k«a boan «xp«eta<l;i

Paaslnjr the quarterly. MtttMOA OnlJntpB
Hag pfd. cost that stoijS «*"TWtnt»r: "~"

Call money was easy, as was expected
with the passlnsr of the month-end period.

KnKagement of an additional »500,000 gold

In London was announced. Foreign ox-

i^hango rates wtjakened and the outlook for

II further Influx of foreign gold was oorre-

Kpundlngl.v Ihiproved.
The bond market Bagfrod with heavy sales

of some Important Issues. Total sales, par
value, Jl. 900. 000. Panama Threes coupons
advanced ^i on c<ill

as II has been recently, passive to fluclun-

tlons In stock that a month ago pracilcalM'
domlnaled the market sentiment. Buslnonj
fell att to still smallur proportions thafn i n

Tuesday. «nd outside the C.P.H. changes
were again confined to snxall fractions. Tex-
tile waa firmer, selling throughout at R2

and closing at S2H bid, S2V4 aske.l. .''te,-!

was Arm at 80, upwards of tlve hundred
sharof changed hands at that price. De-
troit, after several days' gains, rw'ictod a
rmall fraction to Ti',i In the afterroon.
Hank of Montreal was a strong feature In

Iho bank list, advancing 3\ points to 24'J.

Total buslnesa 2,aSl shares, 610 mining
shares and J19,600 bonds an4 debenluris.

For Sale
rOBT STREET, BEl^W OAK BAV

JLNCTION

Now, Ton-Roomied Iloivte, Includ-
ing den; can make It thirteen rooTtrs;

cement basement, furnace, wash
Irays, otc. ; modern throughout: lot

52 ft. « In. on Fort St. by 116 ft.

deep, with 8-ft. lune from Chestnut
avenue.

Price U only $(l,ftOO

With a cash payment ot ll.BOO and
1100 per month. Including principal
and Interest on remaining purchase
price.

LOIMDCN £XCH.<\MGE

LONDON, Ilec. 4.—Money was more
plentiful and discount rates were easy to-

day. The stock market did not benefit by
the signing of the armistice, as the split i

In the Balkan leaguo and Its possible effect
|

caused further hesitancy and a slight sag- I

ging In continental favorites and speculative
Issues. Consols were steady In purchaais

|

for the sinking fund and home rails favor-
able reports. American securities were quiet I

and featureless. Later New York bid up
Kouthern Pacific, but offered the rest of

the list, and the rest of the market de-
clined and closed easy.

. ^rtloraWii*% "jr. W, ;Bti»yaiiabft'^ 'Co.

)

..Bt5*r-*' ,T^'-.-^ V -' Bid. Asked.
- B. "C. PM*aitii- ^A- ...... ,. : .

. ;.
. . . .1«

B<UI Telephone .^ ..... , ....... , j<4
Bin*,- r. K,-'<3*»». :,i;.>,*,,-f, ,»''#

40 •-' ....'pfO.-' ........... lil.,- -•„ MP,,.";;*.,

CaiL" BfMUl- COtti, :.,,.,-.,.:..,. *•',. W'^'ii-f
Canada Cem. C*.' ... ..^**..'' '*•,;, .

i%-.;*1'''

Can. Gen. BUotrlo i...^..*« ltf-^11 ' ..

tlVUU.. CUHI,.
'

l
'
. .

'VTOTV.t . )W .. ' |>

McCarter Bros.
Pb«n«> RZa&4. A4(l Hillside Avenue.

[

Eitvp I
-^4^

(Furnished by F. W. .Stevenson & Co.)

Stock

—

High. Low. Bid.

Amal. Copper S3%. 81% 82 H
Anin. Beet Sugar .... 55 Vi, S4';i 54%
Axnn. Can 37% 33 33%
Amn, Car. and Fdy... 59 Vi 68% 58%
Amn. Cotton Oil 58

Amn. Ijocoinotlve .... 46%
Amn. Smelting 78 74% ^*AAmn. Sugar lll-n

42H
107

<1V4
106 >4

41%
106%

do pfd 101%
B.. T. R si-!* 91 90%
C. P. R 2C5% 264 Vi 264%
Central Leather 28%
Ches. and Ohio 81% 80% 81

C. and G. W 18%
do pfd 81%

('. M. and St. P. ... lUH li4Vfc 114 Vs

do pfd. 141

(-olo. Fuel an* Iron . . 36 H 83% 83%
Colo, and Southern . . . 66%
Con, Gas lis 141 141%
]-;rie 33% 33 33 Vt

(ioldfleld Cons i%.

Gt. Nor. pfd 138 186 V4

I'it. Nor. Ore. ctfs. . . 44%
IlllnoTs Cent 127 126H 126%
Jntcr-Metro . . 18%

do pfd 6S%
Kan. City Southern .

.

-. , 27%
L. and N. 145% 145 145

].>>high Vi\llcy 17-1 Vi 172% 172%
Ouggenht'lm B2%
Calif. Petroleum G5 62M. 62%
M. S. P. and S. S. M. 141

M. K. and T. 28

?.to Pacific 43\4 42% 4 2 v.

Nat I^ead * • 60 67 Br.>i.

, iiaTIN. T. Central 113% 113 li

N. y. O. and W. .... . 118% 113 113
124 123 . .

T*nflfir Mflll . ...... 33%
Vennsvlvsnla 128H 123% 122%
Rallwav Steel Spg. .. . . 36 ',1

172 H
27

170%
26%

170%
nep. Iron and Steel . . 26%

24%
4«%

' 24
45%

24

do pfd 45%
Pou. Pacific 109% 107%

28%
107%

Fou. Rnllwav 29% 28%
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific 170% 169 189

do pfd. . .

.

92%
U. S. Rubber ; . .

.

, . 64

do lat pfd . .
108

do 2nd pfd. .

.

80

IT S. Steel 73 . 70% 71

do pfd 110% 110 109%
ITtah Copper S3H 62% 62 '•,

Vn, Car Chemical .... 4(1

\Vabh8U 4

A'l'cstlnghouse 81% 80% 81

".VlBconsln Centrwl • • . . 52

f'.ranby 72% 71% 72

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

stock

—

Ffld-

Amal. Dev 00 Vi

Amer.-Can. Ofl
Can. North-We.>it Oil 02
Can. Pac. Oli of n. C
Alberta C. and c
Crow's Nest '.'osl

International C and C :i7

McGllllvray Coal
Koyal Collieries
11. C. Parkers Com 142.00

Uitltour Patents
C. N. P. FIsherleB 1.00

Can. Pgt. .s. Lbr. Co
Capital Furn. Co 2.n0

North Shore Ironworks
B. a Isl. Creamery 7.00

Vict. -Phoenix Brew 115.00

B. C. Perm. Loan 133.00
Dominion Trust Co 130.00

C!. W. Perm ".V I.IS.OO

Ftewart T.,and 4.00

Isl. Inveslmcnt f^r,

1!. C. C.ipppi 4.2ri

C.ranby 73.00
Coronation c,okl 45
Lucky .Ilm 12
Nugget Gold 20
linmblor Cariboo 74

Ftandard Load ISO
Glacier frcck 02%
Portion.! Canal 02

Tied Cllf r

Pnowstorm 40
Flocan Star
American Marconi 5.2S

Canadian Marconi 4.00
.Sales

nOO North Shore IronwoK^s at i:

&rtAii\! i^'V^'iKulS

WINNIPEG, .Man.. Hec. 4.—Th" wheat
mmrkets were generally .stronger today.
I'nrls Vic to Ic up. Berlin V,c, TUidn P-^st

V4c Bnd Antwerii %c up, LIverpnal closed

He to %c higher with ntendy undertone.
The local market opened unchanged, hut

on the higher cables advanced fractionally

Bnd slfhough trading was quiet, transac-
tions werf around Ihf high points. Winni-
peg closed %c to '-i c higher. American
mnrkets opened Vko higher to %c lower
with narrow fluctuations later. Minneapolis
closed unchanged to V4c lower. Chicago
closed %o to %c lower.
The cash demand was excellent for all

irradea and offerings alow In coming on the
msrket. while exporters were buying to fill

boat*. Prices were "4 to % higher for

contract grades. Oats and flax were In

better demand and prices steady. Oats
closed unchanted. Flax closed unchanged
to He lower. Inaoecttons Tuesday were
tot csrs and In alght "Wednesday were 900

cars. Dell»erles through the clesring house
today were },000 bushels of (lax.

.\!<ked.

.00%

.00

,
.05
.07

,02
7 2.00

.42

.IRVi

.06

a.i-B

3.00
4.00
4.25
.40

45.00
5. 10

76.00

.79
1,60

,o:t

.11

.SB

.60

MONTREAL STOCKS

MONTRHAt* QtM.. Dec. 4.—A decline In

C.P.R.. ottrlbuted to ueneral heaviness of

the New York market, wss the only price

change of note In local storks today. After
openlRK fractionally higher at 2SB% and
advaaHsiav to >««. C.P.R. droppod aharply.
•fjltKi Tiikra »» tow aa t(4H la tb* momtnr
ThsM «M • ''ly of ^ point to tha aftar>-

neoii; Ijpi tfta eloae waa wwak at %44%
MkMl. |N4« SM. Tlia r#tt «f ilia IIM w«#

'Cau. tivaiu.. cuni,,"i'
. .

'VTOTW '

t

C(ty !>ftlcy Oqib,. ...... :^..,.

.C»tias«tl«nf Oa« ' . .

.

T>ll»m VtditeA ,
.

.

Don. Steel Corp.
Duluth Superior ..

Lake of Woods ..

do pfd. ...
Maple I>eaf Com. '.

do pfd.
Mexican L and P.
Monarch Com
OBllvic Com
Pac. Burt Com. . .

.

do pfd
Penman's Com. . .

.

do pfd. ,

Porto nico Ry. . . .

R. and O. Nav. 113%
Rogers Com , 176

do pfd.
Sawyer Mas

do pfd.
Shredded Wheat Com.

do pfd. .

Spanish River Com .

do pfd. .....
Steel of Can. Com. ..,

do pfd
Toronto Railway 140%
Winnipeg Railway
Banka-^

Commerce
Dominion 286%
Hamilton 202%
Imperial
Metropolitan
Molsons' 206
Montreal 248%
Nova Scotia
Royal 222%
Standard 220
Toronto 210 Vi

Union . 160

CH{C./\(^n ri'^ARKET

f»
,v.,«lft,,,,

;,

120
80
94%
88
88%

124
40
89

73%

96%
82%
94
62
93%
27%

90
67
87

115
63
96
83%

65
94
28
90%

217

221 'H,

237

220
200

366

221

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above TJiiion Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick struclure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate

ites. In the center of theatre ami-,.;

itail district. On car lines traa
ing to all parts of city. ElecW

Tiie Hit of the N., V. HlppodroniB
(1) PICCHIANI TBOl TK (7)

A Bensatlonal Septette of Acrobats
A Mirthful Musical Ensemble

THE (8) 1XJRETTA8
Talented Musicians

The Distinguished Musical Comedy Favorites
BONNIE GAVLOKD H HEKTIE IIKKHON
Present "Uo and Off." A Uozuu Minutes of

Songs, Dances and Smiles
The Singing Monologlst

MILT ABN8.MA>f
A Clever Little Feminine
OBRTKl!I)K UEHBBST
The Mimlc-.SongslresB
TWILlllHT I'lCTUBEBr

PRINCESS THEATRE
Cor. Blanchard and Yates
THE ««I.LIA.M.S 8TOCK CO.
Present the Funniest Play

Baby Mine

AVOTXOV BAXJI

ff 99

nibus meets all trains a;

steamers.

i

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
Wheat-

Dec. . . . .

May . . .

.

July
Corn

—

Dec
May . . .

.

July . .

.

Oats

—

Des . . .

.

May
July ...
Pork

—

Jan

Open. High. Low. Close.
84% 84% 84% 84%
90% 90% 90% 90%
87% 87% 87% 87%

48% 49% 4S% 49%
48% 48% 48% 48%
49% 49% 47% 47%

31% 31% 31% 81%
32% 33 #2% 32%
32% 38% 32% 33%

19.92
May '18.66
Lard

—

May 10.17
Short Ribs

—

Jan.
May

THE CITY MARKETS

10.22
9.90

.at

ti o«

12.00
1.60
1.70
1.6U
1.70
l.SO

2.10
2.20
i.H
2.20

1.6S 2.00O2.:.!S
1.70
.71

.21

.40

.11
.ttQ.iO
.080.14

i2%0-:i

1.90
1.90
1.90
1.90
1.90
l.ll
1.90
1.76
1.76

1.90
!.»•

.10

.10

.1«

.11

.It
.*Q

.30 .40 .60
.60 .«k

1.60

.16
2.76

1.11 2.26
2.Z6 2.76

.11

.1*

.11

.11

.10

.10 .16 .20
.26

.26

.!•

.*•

.4*

.11

.10
.40
.40

.6*

.»•

.SI

I HOTEL

A year In London. A year in New York.
Prices; 10c, 20c and 30c. Matlnoo Wed-

nesday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain 8. IB evenings; malinees, 2.46.

Reserved sens on sale

DKAN A: HISCOCKfi
Corner Broad and Yutee

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme M'ednesday and Thursday

"The Substitute Heiress," a strong ro-

mantic drama, "My Baby," Blograph. "A
Letter to the Princess," 6 th story of what
happened tb ^Milii' .,i''Warwlck Chronicle,"— ^^

sparkling: comedy.

EAlWE
Vnudcvllle und J'Ulurc Progrmnm©

Two acta oPii||ipiliB|p*'^'Gaumont'a Bngr-
llah YfieeJ^ir.Vii mSSm^Wtmtt. "The Htuhar

SHAVERS
SENSE

W'Ul bring men
w'hen they need
helps."
soups,
istrops,

variety
please.

Razors,
cr«ams,

.all here
and

Ladles

to Hall's
"shaving:
brushes,
lotions.

In great
prlc-e« to

too, should
note this In making
Christmas gift lists.

up

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201, 702 Yates St.

VlCTOFdA THEATRE
THREE NIGHTS THEEE NIGHTS

i ONE MATINEE ONE MATINEE
Beginning

Thursday, Dec. 5

LAMBARDI
GRAND

Edwards ^ Fuller
AUCTIONEERS.

have been Instructed by L. J. Ellkman

Esq. to sell

By Auction
the contents of his home at 281« Oook

Streut, near Quean'a Avenual

TODAY
AT 2 O'CLOCK
the whole of tha

Well-Made
Appointments

COMPRISING:
Oak dining chairs, tables, oak and up-

holstered chairs and 8eltce«, all Ronals-
sance style walnut wardrobe, bedsteads,

dresalng tables, towel rails and pedea-

tal.s, Louis XV. style, beautiful carve<l

buffets, etc.; pltch-plne dresser, together
with a large Quantity of old china. In-

cluding .Stafford, Worcester, Lowestoft
and Bristol pieces; old Georgian silver

and paintings. Particulars and cata-

logrues at the auctioneers.

EDWABDB &; TVI.Unt
JPhona 3149 1100 rort street

REMOVAL
Messrs. Stewwt WJiUaaw * Oiw

Who 'have reminr<4^ta'''lMB#i\;!M«Uil^
i'fltmis pri^TnlnciPt

PACiric
COAST

OFEBA
COMPANY

iCet'd BANK OF
N£W SOUTH WALES

Al]STl:ALfA

1817.

126 People; Superb Orclxeatra, 35;

Oreat American Singing Chorua of

40 and

.20 World-Famous Operatic Stars

Gorgeous Hi-vnlc, Costuming-. Lighting

and Property Kffect.s, Kntlrely New

SEFEBTOIBE

TKITRSDAY . . MADAME BtJTTEKPLT
FRIDAY COWCHITA

(I'^lrst tlrtif in Victoria)

SAT. (MatlTiea) IiA BOKEME
SAT. (Evening) SALOME

(.First time In Victoria)

Prices; Xlghts, 50c to »2.00; Box
Seats, $2.50. Matinee. 50c to $1.50;

Box Seats J2.00.

Seat Sale opens Tuesday, Dec. 3.

Mail orders no-.v received

Opposite liMltoiBlui Catholio CiMh«<

Ptf t>lk;'Atf^btt
At tholr old offices, 637 Fort Street, on

Thursday, Dec. 5
AT 2.30 SHARP
A Quantity of

FURNITURE AND

EFFECTS
Comprising: Old walnut Sideboard,
Carpets, Rug.s, Pictures. Frames, Cro-
quet Set, Child's Sleigh, Heater and
Fijiea, Map, Shelves, L.awn Mowers.

We own one of the choicest vacant prop-

erties on Pandora Street between Govern-

ment and Douglas Streets. This piece can

be improved and produce 13 per cent in rev-

enue and increase, and perhaps 20 per cent.

For a safe, permanent investment it would

W^^t^rn
,
Pomimpn Land

a in-wmmiM^'&m Lt
With Which Is Incorporated

"TT

fi04 Vott Street Phpn<?iA: 2470-2471

\;'r II
i j i i

twiiiiiii

rald-<ip CnnUol
li*»erve Fund
Re««A-r Uabllit.T

of ProprU-torr.
AlTKrcKwli* .'VMetii

80th Mcpt., 1911
f227,S34,805

»1S,000,000
10,125,000

$40,1ZS.000

ItEX.tll.

FdodMlufta.
.* '

r .1 '

' 1 H -i V . rff ' f • n
Timothy Hay, per ton
r.arley, per 100 Ib»
Crushed Barley, p^^r 100 Iba..
i.;.ij.. J. or it"* .w»
^ iKjrls. per ZOO IbD
ih.'ii) F0.-U. P'lr 100 lb»
Corn, per 100 lbs
Cracked Corn, per 100 lb«,...
*! iu«lleil U.nts, ,)i-r lUU li):«

Feed Cornmeai, per 100 lb»,

.

l''i:ed VVIieat, pur 100 lbs
Oat», per 100 Iba.'
Straw, per bal«

Meata
llcef, per lb
iirollera, lb
Fowl
Mutton, per lb
Mutton. Aunlrallan, per 'b..
\ viLi, drcs«ed. per lb

Flour.
.^eal of Ailierta, per bag ....
I..alce of the Woodi!
Uobln Hood, per b»r
Hijy.il HousBhoid, bac
Hoyal Standard, bag
Moffat's l,lv»t, per bBg
I'urlly, per bag'
I'rairie l^rlde, per bag
Sncjwflalce, per bag
Wild Uoae, per sack
Ijridod Siiow. per aaclc

ITnilt.

Cronbprrlea, Capo CoC, k«o» q».
C'alirnrtiln Grapes

—

Malr^a, per lb
ToliRy, pur lb
Ited lOmporori, per lb.

ti>aiilsli .Malaga grapes, par
lb

i,*'iMons, jioi" doi
OranRfn. per doz
JopaneHp Oranges, per box ..

Crah Apples
Wliittr .Nellie Pears, Cal., par

basliot
I'fnrs, per t>ox
Apples, PC box
Wcnaioliio Apples, box
Uananaa, per dozen
Cassiiva -Mrloii-i, each •

I'omeKranalrs, 2 for
Italluii Chi'Sltiuts. per lb
Ensirrn Sweet <'hestnuts, per

per lb
fir.Tpe Fruit
New Smyrna FlRs, per lb....
Dotois, fSoklen, 2 pltgs
I.'ato», Fard, per lb

Uulrj' <-raai]c* luid Kggt
Butter

Alberta, par lb
U. C. Butter
Hest Dairy, per lb
Cnx'Icliaii Cri'-mpry. per lb..
Comox Creamery, per lb. ...
New iCcalana liutter
Salt Spring la. Creamery, lb.

Northwestern Creamery, lb..
Cheese. Canadian, par lb. .

.

Eggs—
Cowlcban Creamery Bgsa,

per dox .11
Tvocal Fresh Eggs, per dox. .TI
L^astsrn Bgga. per doa. ... .4*

V«c«taMaak
Druaaels Sprouta, t Iba .It
Keets. per m.... .»*

Cabbage, new, per lb .••
Carrota, par lb. .H
CDtiliriun-irs. fS'-h .It9.a>
Celery, 2 atalka for .It
Curly Kale, per 10 .»•

Uarllc, per lb. .»»

<Jrean Onions, 3 bunclteB .!•

Hothoaae l«ttuo«, t Bunchaa .H
hocal Rothouaa Tomatbca, Ih. .11

Outdoor Tomatoea, per lb. . . .li

L,ooal Tomatoaa, per beakat.

.

.f>

Poutaaa, Aabcroft. par aaak LtO
Potataas, rr»B*r Hlvar. a«ak .71

PotaioM. tt9tM, »ar M«k .

.

I<W tM
Swa«t Pat«t»a% t tb*. M
«N||pM Omum. i» ,.a»», ...

,
.,., ,,„..vjW.^f*

Hnul Office—Sydney, New South Wales.
London Mranch

—

23 Threadnpedie i5t.. E. C.
The banlc has ii'i brnnthos and agencies,

vis.: 1K7 In .New South Wales. 87 in Vic-
toria, ^S in Queensland, 6 in South Aus-
tralia, 11 In West Au.itralla, 1 In Tasmania,
57 In New Zealand. 3 In FIJI, 'J In I'apua,
1 in London, and has agents and corre-
spondents all over the world.

The hanlt collects for and undertakes the
agency of other banks, opens documentary
and other credits, and transacts every de-
scription of Australasian banking business.

CITY OF PORT aUbERNI^
'X/

Maniclpal Votera' Zilat.

The Court of Kcvi.'iloTi to OOlTeot

nnd revise the annual Voters' List,

will bo held In the City Hall, on Tues-
day, December 10, in]2, at 2 p.m.

R. F. B.L.ANDY,
City Clerk.

Port Albernl, Nov. 30, 1912.

NOTICE
Re Miss A. M. Galletly. deceased. All

persons having any claims against the
entate of the above-named are rcQUesled to
send particulars before Deiemlier 1, 1912,
to her brother, A. J. C. Galletly, 171S Rock-
land avenue, 'V'Ictorla. B. C.

Victoria l.and of Cuaitnistrlol— District
Kange One

Take notice that Mabel Larsen, of Los
Angeles. Cal.. occupation married woman,
intends to apply for permissloa to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on tha

fouthnesl shore of Ralph Island, a small
Island lying at the northe*.*: corner of
Alder Island, near the west end of Tur-
ner Island, applying to purchiuie the whola
Island, containing twenty more or less acrea.

MAUEL LARSEN.
Agent: 8. H. Ford.

Dated this 16th day of August. 19 12.
'

LIQl'OK ACT, IBIO.
'

Notice Is hereby given that, on the 14th
day ot Deci.'mber next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for the
ale of liquor hy wholesaio In and upon the
premises known as tlio Victoria-l*hocnl.x
Brg. Co., situate at Victoria, It. c, upon
the lands described as 1921 Government sL
Dated this itih day If November, 1912.
VICTORIA-PHOENIX BHG. CO.. LTD..

Applicant

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be made to the I.«Blslntlve Assembly of

the Province of British Columbia at its next
session for an Act to ratify ami confirm an
agreement made between the corporation of

the City of Victoria and Sooke Harbor
Water Company, Limited, bearing date the
»Oth day of October, 1912.

Dated the list day of October. 1912.
F. A. McDIAHMID.
Solicitor for Appllcanta.

Comox farms

If you arc looking for a Farm,
wo have several from which you can

make your choice, large or small,

on the very beat of terms. Write,

or better still.

PAY ITS A VI.SIT

And Avo will give you a motor ride
through the best farmli4g 8ettlem,ents
on Vancouver Island.

The C. P. H. and C. N. Ry's.will
be running hero next year, and elec-

tric power, the farmer's best hired .*

man, will bo obtainable at the cheap-
est of rates, beonuse of being k«"-
crated by the natural fall of water
from the Puntlcdg*' river. This will

bring additional industries, ottering

the farmer in this district a market
at Ills own door for all produce

BRITISH COLUMBIA
INVESTMENIS, LTD.
Vancouver Island fftrm and Acreage

.Spedllllsts.

COUKTEN.W. V. I..

Phone 30.

B. C.

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. BALE
ARCHITECT, BUILDER

AND CONTRACTOR

Corner Fort and
Btadnonna Ave.

TBI-KPHONK 114fl

:;o«tat

Sheriff's Sale

tTnder and by virtue of an order of the

euprcma Court of British Columbia dated
the 18th day of October, lillj, and a further

order of the aald Court dated 8th day of

Novem»>«r, 11>12, In an action wherein
Frank Flour la Plaintiff and Frank Pullce,

Felomlna Pullce, Jamea Drummond and
William 'WlUe are Defendanta, I will, on
Tuesday, the 10th day of December, 1»1J,

at my Office, L*w Courts, Bastion street,

Victoria at the hour of 10.10 a. In., offer

for Ba.le the Intereat of the above-named
Defendanta In and to U11 thirteen (U) of

Bectlona aeven (T) and algbtaan (ID of

Block H., ralrfleld Batate, VIotorU City,

acoordinc to a m«,p or plan thereof «a-
poatted In the L*Bd Baglatry Offio% Vic-
toria, and therein numbered lit.

Tha following charge appeara o» tha
retlatar afalnat the aald deacribad landa:

llortCMt* In fRvor of Bernard 8. Balatar-

man and Jamea Foraman, dated the Itth
day of Aprtl, 1»»1 to aecur.* rapaymant of

tha iAin of |I,M« and mtareat inarain »t
the rata of I par cant per anntun. aAid
charcea )^«vlnc bean r*«tatere« on the
10th day of Mipunbar, ItlS. Tha amount
«( Judimant aaetiMd by the »bova-««mad
Plalntlfi acaUtat tha •hbira-namaa Dafaa-
danta, rraik PuIlM «aA Falomiaa PuUoa

" * * '**
r. o. mcHABDs, mtMiUL

Vtttori*. W. C
''OK,", :

-1; \'siimi'^SFUWif'wwH'W-''r^ '-i- f'T- „> -
.

Victoria Land District—OUtrlcl ol
Range Ona

Take notice that George U. Larson, of

Lo« Angeles, Cal., occupation merchant, in-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore of Arbutls Island. a small
iKland near the southeast corner of Lewis
island. Applying io purchase tha whole
Island, containing twenty acres more or
leaa

GEORGE fl. LARSEN.
Agent: 9. H. Ford.

Dated thla l«th dav •>! Augus t. 1811.

Important Notice

Messrs Stewart Williams

Havlngr received Instruction* from their

client In Portlailtl, will sell by public
(taction at their new premises at 7S5

and 767 View street, opposite the
Roman Catholic Cathedral, on

Tuesc!ay, December lOth

At 11 o'clock, about SO desirable build-

iDg lots In the townaite of Sidncjr, aUu^
ated. in -^..-j.- .

•..^:'

SuMivision of Lots 14 and 15,

Block A, ^ec ion 12
NORTH SAANICH DISTRICT

Betw»wi Banry a««nii« «ad Ktbf'a «••
nti«. wltfeio haMa mils ot ih^ Whrntt.

The Auctioneer Stavvart Williams

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, -we tvill sell, at out Sales

Room, 728 View Street,

Tomorrow
2 p.m.

ALMOST NEW

Furniture and
Effects

Including:: Drop Head Sln.srer Sewln.gr

Machine with 6 Drawers; Drop Head
Domestic and Drop H-ead Wheeler &
Wilson Ma.chlne; 2 Sideboards. Mission
Buffet, Mission Extension Table, set of

MiHBinn Dining Chairs, lot of Rattan
Chair>t-^>iadios Secretary, Couches, Bed
Lounge*, Wlckor Tea Tables. Mahogany
Rockers, Morris Chairs, Oak Dining
Chairs, 2 Extension Tabl«.s, Dinner Set,

very Une Cutlory S-et in Case, very flno

Carpet Square.s, Carpet and Rugs, very

fine all Bra.'^s Bedatoad, very fine Gilt

Bedsteads, and 10 other Iron Bedsteads,

.Sprlngw and Felt Mattresses; very
tiandsoine Oak Dresser. Dresser.s and
Stands, Chiffoniers, Chest and Drawers,
lot nf Blankets, Sheets, Comforts,

Toilet Ware, Camp Cots, Wardrobe,
I.,lnoloums, IB Kitchen Tables, Chair?,

CooklnK Utensllfl, White Knamel Wa-sh
Basin, Cook Stoves. H«ater, Steel

Itangres. etc Now on view.

Also at II o'clock

Pure Bred Jersey Cow, milking; aJso

fln« lot of Chickens, etc.

MATHAms k BOirs, Auotlonaara

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by A. J. C. Oalletly, Esq.,

we will sell at his residence, "Hoch-

claga,"

1716 SOOXXABTB A^XKUX
ON

Tuesday, Dec. 10
S p. m.

All his select and well-keipt

FURNITURE AND
FURNISHINGS

Of this larg-e house. Full particulars

later.

MATVAmS * BOVB Anotlonavra

NOTICE
OWNERS OF HOitSES

Joseph H. List ft Co.
AUCTIONBBRS

Will QOBduet a aal« of Horsas, at
Bro-wn and MmmoB's MabUa. Flacuard
Ktreat. on

Friday, Dec. 6tli
M t oTelook /

aumM tmn b* nwda wllh ttM Aoo-

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISvSION BROKERS

Member.s Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

I.XT VB rx>Mi Toi;
MONEY

To Boy or Build Houaea
or Pay Off Mong^sem

UNAWAN HO^ilfJ^iSTMCTT COMPANYTMt

tl»-ail Cantral BlOc. PbuB* (AA*.

REMOVAL NOTICE

—The—
Bowman investment

Co., Ltd.

win occupy their New Offices

1 10 Union Bank Building
(First noor)

On December i.

We thenk clients for their pa.st

favors and hope to have a con-

tinuance of same.

Don't forget to give us a call.

NOTICB
Public notice la hereby riven that the

Canadian Northern Pacino Railway
have deposited In the Land Registry
Offloe, ot tha City of Victoria, tha plan,

proflla and book of referenoa of that

part of their railway belnr construct-

ed on Vancouver Island in Cowlchan
Lake District, from aiatlon il X 00

to station Stl X •O.T.

Dated Victoria. B. C. JtlTy M. ItlJ.

The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.
By T. H. WHITE,

CMef Engineer.

An Ideal Site for an Apart

ment House or Hotel Site

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by T. Palmer, Ksq.,

will sell by Public Auction,

On the Property

TODAY
at 11 o'clock sharp,

A most desirable site for either an
apartment house or hotel, situated at

the junction of Qovernment street.

M!ohl8rs.n street, and Young street, half

a block from the Government bullding.i,

comprislngr over one-third of an acre

ot ground.
FrontartM are as follows:

Oovernment street, 128 feet 8 Inches.

Michigan street, 105 feet.

Young 8treet,l<0 feet.

For further particulars and terms

apply to

Tha Anctloaasar, atawart WUUaiua.

Small
House
and
2^ Acres
for $2200

Rich soil, fruit trees,

chicken runs, good

well, beautiful view.

$220 cash will handle.

This is at Alta Vista.

3ECI
Troanra
Alley

Krrco fnona
StSl

Robertson St.

Foul Bay
—6-roomed cottage and

lot. Very easy terms. Near

car, and has fine sea as-

pect. Price ^5500

I

LA. Harris&Co
ioi8 Douglas Street

Phone 3631

Coaat Range in.—Bella Coola Dlstrlet

Take notice that I, Peter J. Kanyon, of
Bella Coola, occupation proapaotor, intend
to apply tor perir.laalon to purchase the
folIowInK deacrlbed landa:
CommonclnK at a post pdantod at tha

outheaat cornnr of T.nt 12S, rollowlnc South
along the Indian Ileaerve line to northeast
corner of I>. 17, proce«dmg weaterly aad
fnrmlnK a. point adjacent to the waterfronts
contalnlnc about 10 arri>ii mora or lasa

PBTER J. KMNTON.
Dated thli Cth day of Auauat. tail.

uqroR ACT. uit.
Notice la hereby given that, on the Ktk

day of December next, applloatlon win ba
madn to the Su peril, tendent of ProvtnoJal
t'ollce for the gram of a Itceooe for tlM
Bale of ll<iuor by wholeaale In and upon tJie
premlsea known aa tha Hudaon'a Bay Co..
altuate at 1130 Wharf street, upon tha lands
deicrlbod at the Westerly Portion «( l>vt
18, Block 70.
Dated thla l«th day of Novembar, ISlt.
THE HUDSON'S BAT CO., ApplloaBt.

Harold V. Pratt. ICanacar.

CITY OF VICTORIA
MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST

FOR 1913

Tlie Court of Ravtslon appolnt«d un*

der the provUons of Sub-section B. of

aeotlon 16 ot tba Municipal Klactlona

Act will Bit In th« OouDOll Cluuabar.

City Hall, «m TiMHkhur. tlM I9pf 6%y ot

PMWpM>«r. Itlt. •*. 1* %m* (or tlM

~'

aald Hat, with powar to haw aiii*~ to,

determine any appUoatlon to atrlln

out the name of any penion #hteh )»•
b«en lmrrop«rlr placed thenon. or to
place on auch Hat tha naiua of aaar

person Innproperly omitted tha>«(poa^

lliy Clmtk'm Otttm, TlMMlk iT^^
lf«r«nt>«r •, WW. ^

.
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50 New Dresses Go Out on Friday at $5-^ and $8:!!

If Bought in the Ordinary Way They Would Cost You From $10:2£ to $22J2

Wool or Kid Gloves for Men and

and Boys

GOOD for Christmas presents or for your own use, and

now is the time when you want them most. When

you can add to your comfort at a very small extra ex-

pense it is a matter worth consideration, and you can't wish

for ?. better assortment than yquwiil ^ind at the Spencer

store.
. uff^i

b«a-acnltt.d oioyw, 3n»4|KJiP«|i|'l» jood Scotch wool. Th«y conwidi

Scotch iKftl«a «n«T«« for Boyr'^ am elaea for boya t9 » •>«« (|w.

you can choose from heather mixtures, black, white Vt 9**tf>' ^8^%'
•*«..>«*««»***»*v« «7v1^

,INE serges and Pcanamas are the materials, and the colors are black,

navy, royal blue, cinnamon, and dark browns. As to the styles,

there is much that we could say here, but the showing in the

View street windows will give you more and better information in a few

minutes than we could give you here, even if we doubled the space.

P«r;:

OloTwr. Hff!!Jf«-*»llto[ line of |0«v««, im»y U»t4 vltt

III! fi I il it , iilMI1ir(i|llr'>'' i

^-"hIi WMli t'^f'«itti ag <w>«Mrt.

.(

and will IT*** t© yWW J»tlafactlon. Prices ll.tt* f1.09 «b4 TB^

Ven'w VognUn OloveB, are fine for driving or for street wear. They are-

lined with silk, or you can have them unllned If you prefer them.

Tan shades, and all sizes. Prices $2.00. J1.25 and ,'»»»tftff

Tine Moclia and Suedo 01ove«, either lined or unllned. are to he' hafl In

all sizes, and various shades. Qualities that are admirably suited for

Chrlstmei* presents. Prices from $2.00 a pair down to ..^1.25

Th«afo#Ce all sv^kM^^^^^^^^K^^^^ ^^ a^tdssirable nature, an

there are many d^r^nt ^o^m:tmmSmf^ .^0^^Si^^ ^^

bthers round neckf,-* few havehatiillwiw Ui^^tQlmi*'^

:
coltarWtll«'»*tt^ttKat«HaI as the dress, majority

have roll

.ndsomely

'^'s but neatly trimmed with silks or ^rai^S 4'^ ««»9m^ti«g color qr the same

color .s^ the dress*

A smart Norfolk styk is Induced to.tS«a!«#tes,aod the sizes are suit-

abte lor misses I3;'»4> » 5 atid i6 years^old; a
•fun:

MANTLE DEPARTMENT

Showing Wet Weather Shoes That

Will Stand a Severe Test

MEN WILL BE INTERESTED IN THESE LINES AT
FROM ?3.50 UP TO ^.00

CHROME tanned leather for the uppers and viscolized

leather for the soles and heels are the best and most

dependa'ble leathers for wet weather shoes. There

is no such thing as absolutely waterproof leather, but some

leathers are more efficient thmf|^ and the above combin-

(a,i§-,t|i.e best known. ;ji^ll»'

^K-^XsS^pHrC' as waterproof as modern skill can make them,

'and you will have to be' badly exposed if you get your feet

wet when wearing any one of these lines.

We have them in the tan color or black, and they are fit-

"^^with full double soles. Being "Goodyear welted" there is

:chin5^ nor rivets on the inside of the shoe to irritate

VMS. *— , -ird as they arc far more fle.xiWe than t-he ordinary

sole, you do not ejoperience that tired feeling and stiffness

that usually accompanies the wearing of heavy shoes.

Some are lined with a nice soft leather, others with a

strong duck, and alf are made on very attractive lasts. All

sizes are in stock and we guarantee to give you a perfect fit-

tino- shoe that will give you lasting satisfaction.

Ideal Bed Coverings

As far as we know, there is nothing

that can be purchased at anything

like a medium price, in fact it

would 'be hard to invent a bed covering that

would give more satisfaction.

In the first place, they are wonderfully

light, then they are exceptionally warm

and durable. Just the three most essential

qualities that the ideal bedding must have.

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS
With crver one d03«n different qualltleB, and

scores of different colors and patterns to choose

from, you should experience no difficulty In mak-

ing a choice that will give you lots of pleasure.

All grades, ranglns: from those wKh beautiful

satin covers and flnl-iihed with handsome embroi-

deries, dowTi to the better grade of Bat'>*n covered

comforters are well repreaented.

Why not make your choice today? Price* range

according- to quality, from 149.50 down to 15.75.

SCOTCH WOOL BLANKETS
This Is a claas of blanket that gives satisfaction

to all concernfed. The manufacturer ha-s made a

reputation for blankets that the dealer can depend

on, and can safely recommend to his customer, and

thp general public get a blanl<et that is fuU valUe

for the price. Not a thread of these blankets la

cotton, but they aro well shrunk, and, being very

closely woven, arc not likely to shrink much more.

The edges are well whipped, and finished with blue

or pink.

Prices from |7.25 up to, per pair. ?15.00.

Masterpieces in Color

THIS series now contains about 50

volumes, comprising examples from

the world's most famous masters.

Each volume contains eight beautiful re-

productions of the artist's most famous pic-

tures also about 40 pages of letter press by

well-known writers on art. Price 50c per

volume.

Friday and Saturday Will Be the Last Two Days
of Our Christmas Sale of Men's Clothing

WE have added to the original lines and have made up our minds to continue this sale up to closing time

on Saturday night. This will give practically all men another chance to get a better suit than or-

dinary for a very small price. .,•,,, ,u j

The fact that every suit is a dependable quality, made from the best of materials, in all the newest shades

and patterns, and the tailoring being a grade that would be a credit to the merchant tailor, makes this sale of

unusual interest.

$10.00 AND $18.00 SUITS AT $11.90-~$20.00 AND
$25.00 VALUES FOR $16.75

Every suit is a value that would be hard to beat at the regular

prices, but now that they are reduced so heavily in price they are what

y-DU will term remarkable bargains.

All sizes are here, and we can give you a material, a color, and a fit

that will give you entire satisfaction. It is only the satisfied customer

that will help to buld up our reputation, and we would rather not sell

you the clothes than serve you with garments that we arc doubtful of

giving you the greatest degree of pleasure every time you wear them.

The goods are good enough to recommend themselves, and men who

know good values' will recognize that they are the best values that are

to be had.

See the window displays and satisfy yourself that the above state-

ments are well within reason.

Good Cravenette Overcoats
HERE ARE $15.00 AND ^20.00 VALUES SELLING AT ?10.75

Onlv 55 overcoats are to be sold at thi.s price, and when

we tell you'thcv are made of the famous 'Triestly Cravenette"

you will know that you are being offered a bargain worth securing.

The tailoring is as good as the cloth, and that is saying a great deal.

They are lined' with closely twilled Italian cloth, and the sleeves are

lined with the best Mohair lining. All are full length, 54 inches, and

there are seven different shades and patterns to make your choice from.

All sizes are here. The garments are so stylish and such a high stan-

dard of quality that they require no other recommendation to the man

who knows good overcoat values.

Friday in the Carpet
Section

HERE are three lines that may be of

interest to you, and we are safe in

saying that they are values that

you will find hard to beat. Unless a floor

covering is a sterling quality, it is expen-

sive, no matter how low_the price may be,

but good carpets or oilcloths at a rea-

sonable price are investments that yield

profitable returns.
UngUwh. OUolottaa. In thin line there la about 800

yards. 2 yards wide, to be sold. It is well made,

and seasoned material that you can depend on giv-

ing satisfactory wear. All manner of colors and

patterns are represented. . See the window dis-

play. Per square yard 25^
Axmlastar Kuy*, size 27x54 lnche«, made from pure

wool, very artistic In design and color, and a

quality that will Rive almost endless wear. A
fine line for Christmas presents. Price .-92.25

C*rp«t Bw^^pOTB. Any woman will welconve a good

carpet sweeper for her Christmas present. We
have a fine assortment of the late-st models to

choose from, and guarantee good results with

every maclilne. See the showing in the View

street windows. Price ^2.26

A Furniture Special for

Friday
28 ARM AND ROCKING CHAIRS,
VALUES UP TO $21.00, WILL

BE CLEARED AT $9.90

THIS is an offer that will not come

your way again for a very long

time. You can't eicpect such an

event every day or even every month.

They are sample chairs, and there is no

two of them alike. 'Some are richly uphol-

stered in Spanish leather, and you have

your choice from various styles of rocking

and arm chairs.

JUST THE THING FOR A CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

Helping to Solve
the Xmas Present

Problem

IN
our Drug I>€partment you

will find a large and select

assortment of Shaving Sets,

Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Jewel

Cases, etc., at reasonable prices.

mhmtUm Btitm. Silver plated mug and

having brush, In handeome ca«eii,

from 11.50 to fS.OO
Kaaloor* nt». Silver plated, Inlaid ail-

ver, ebony, ivory, etc.. $1.10

to f10.00
j«w«l 0»s««. W« are making a apeo-

latty, thla eeason, of the untarnleh-

ft*le ortnulAi gold Jewel caeee, glove

boxes and «tud boxe*. In handsome

designs, and at prlcea far below the

u»ual. ranging from 60c to ..^7.50

Bring Your Chil-

dren to Toyland
The second floor has the appearance

of Fairyland to the Juvenile mind.

Hosts of beautiful toj-s for boys and

girls of all ages are now being dis-

played, and a splendid showing they

make.

No time like the present to make your

purchas«8, avoid the rush of the Christ-

mas shopping, and get better attention

into the bargain. You'll find our prices

quite reasonable.

Hundreds of dolls In a tremendous

range of alzea and styles, rooking and
wheel horses, teddy bears, lambs, and
dozens of other modeLs of animals are

here, then th^ere are hundreds of me-
chanical toys that cause no end of

amuneni'ent.

Swiss Underwear for Women
A SHOWING OF EXTRA FINE LINES SUITABLE FOR PRES-

ENTS

SEE them in the View street window and you will agree that they

arc the style that many women will take a pleasure ifi wearing.

They are as comfortable as a garment can be, and although they

arc light, they are quite warm and will stand lots of good hard wear.

The yokes are beautifully crocheted, and the better garments are

made of silk, others of a good tnixture of silk and cotton, and the lower

priced lines arc a good cotton.

The combinations start as low as 50c a suit and range^ up to $3-5o-

The vests arc to be had in all sixes from 50c each up to $1.50-

Another Big Silk Sale Starts on
Friday

S^E THE BROAD STREET WINDOWS FOR THE VALUES
AND COLORS, ETC.

BETWEEN our regular business and the unpacking, marking

off and getting this material ready for sale, Wednesday

was an unusually busy day in the Silk and Dress Goods

Departments.

The specially low price.-; should be sufficient to move' this lot

in a hurry, but the fine quality of the goods and the range of beau-

tiful colorings and patterns are an indijcement that few women

will be able to resist.

striped and Bbot Bilks. About 1500

ynrds aro to be sold, and there is

some choice pottprns and colors

ready for you to select from; They
are a grad« that usually sells at

75c a yard. Friday 25^
Striped Taff*taa, in colors green and

brown, green and hello, and navy

brown are here in a quality that

we sell regularly at Jl.OO a yard,

will be sold at H>0^

Blaok OnobMis silks, worth (1.00 a

yard. Only 70 yards to be sold

at, l>er yard 60^
Baal Brown Duoliaaa BUk. Only 86

y«Lrds to be sold, and it Is our

regular 11.00 value. Per yd. 60^L

Taffvta Oliaiia. A cliolce of ten pat-

terns in the following colors ready

to select from. Colors navy,

brown, green, hello, mauve, grey,

faWn, reseda, cardinal and maize.

Regular 11.86 value, now ....75^

rraaoh 8roob». About 400 yards of

this material, all short lengths,

varying In length from m yards

up to 8 yards, will be cleaned out

at a sweeping reduction. Colors,

old rose, green, sky blue, peacock

blue, dark hello, emeraM, cerise,

and gref In plain colors, also com-

binations of red and black, green

and black, and navy with black.

Per yard, on Friday T«^

100 Tweed Suits for Boys at a Little

Less Than Usual
VALUES TO f6.75 FOR ?a.75 AND ^2.90

WHILE the lowered price should be an inducement to many

parents, we are depending on the quality of the suits and

their smart finish t5 furnish the strongest recommendation.

Double-breasted and the Norfolk styles are to be had in sizes 33 to

26 also a few 32 and 33 are to be had, and there is a large assortment

of 'new patterns and shades to choose from. See the window display or

examine the garments in the department, and you'll be ready to admit

that they are an unusually good buy.

With plain trousers the price is $2.75 and with bloomers tnc cost

will be 15c extra, making the total $3.90.

David Spencer, Ltd.

Crib Quilts and Woolen Blankets

WARM, LIGHT AND INEXPENSIVE BEDDING FOR YOUR
CHILDREN'S COTS

NOTHING too good or too attractive for the little folks' cribs.

Mothers like their little ones to look cute even when the chiW

is unconscious of the admiring eyes. Then you have to ^hink

of the child's comfort. n
.T«My BMur BUudMta are the cutMit IhM

you ever saw. Not only are tts«7

T«ry attractive but they afford mti«k

amusement for the child, are «s «BttB

a« you can wiah a blanket to M, mUI
will more ChaM aattafy you for I«it«b

of serTlce.

«1M nMll Mm* are to b« had tn btue

and piak. wiU. the kntmal putlwrM
.1b vMto, at ««ch Tlt#

«|io &wrffMr Mmm. Mm« vtyl* mM th*
^bov«> AT* rnarkM. oatth $&m1I5

<|aUt« *w Orlba, are to be had In a

choice Variety of raised designs.

They are a fine weave, and have a

snowy white finish. We have thres

different sl»e« to offer to you. and

the prices are 12.60. $2.00 and fl.SS
rtb BUmfeat*. Those are the tsal

"Whitaay Blanket." and are m*de 6f

pure woot They, have a boauUfully

oft «nd fleocy flntah, and ara a gan-

•rooa alaa. Jnat tho thing for cold

Btebts. Prtwi, por pair fe.OO

*<».«-i«Ma«'''


